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RADIO STARS 

e Howd,,,,,i,yo,,,,ki,,?Th,",y",,,mo><im_ is tile secret of radiant beauty! 
portan! beauty problem. For only when pores are 
thoroughly, deeply cleansed can one hope for a 
radiant, exquisitely line complexion. 

Starting today, you can be !IIrt of a truly dean 
skin-and a1l the loveliness it brings. Because 
today Daggett & Ramsdell offers you the new 
Golden Cleanling Cream-a more efficient skin 
deanser could not be obtained! 

ANew Kin" of CleuD81nu 

Golden Cleansing Cream is entirely different 
from other (reams and lotions. It contains Col· 
loidal Gold, a remarkable ingredient well known 
to the medical profession but new in the world 
of beauty. This colloidal gold has an amazing 
power to riel the skin pores of dogging dirt, 
make-up, dead tissue and other impurities that 
destroy complexion beauty. The action of colloi· 
dal gold is so effective that it continues to 
cleanse ;'our skin even after the cream has been 
wiped away. What's more it tones and invigor
ates skin cells while it cleanses . 

• 
COlltalo" Colloidal Gold 

Daggett & Ramsdell Golden Cleansing Cream is 
the only cream that brings you the deep·pore 
cleansing of colloidal gold. You can't see or feel 
this gold because it is not a ml'tal-any more 
than the iron in spinach is a metal. In fact, many 
of the health-giving minerals in fruits and vege
tables exist in a coJloidal form, similar to that 
of the gold in Golden Cleansing Cream. W hat 
you d(J see is a smooth, non-liquefying cream, 
rose-pink in color, suitable for cleansing every 
type of skin. 

Coo"'" Xo :)Iore 

Daggett & Ramsdell's new Golden Cleansing 
Cream is within the reach of every one of you. 
You'll soon say you never made a more econom· 
ical investment than tHe $1.00 which the cream 
COSts. It is obtainable at leading drug and dl'part. 
ment stores-ask for it today! 

• 

. • 

-;:;~;;;:~'::---~:I~~~.-;-l,-
Room 1980. 2 Parl< "',·enu., , 
New Y orl< City 

Enclosed find 10," in $I"n~$ for I 
wl,ich llease send me my tri al s .. e jar I 
of Gol en CI.ansing C<ea m. I 
(Thi, offer i. good in Un itrd SUlesonly_) t 

Nam~ . 
, , 

.... pply your u,u.l skin • Now.cle.n ..... ithD.ggctt SITttt II 
de.n .. ,. Wipeitoth "ith & R.msdeU Golden Cleans-
lissue, Your face seem. ing Creom. Your ti$$ue Cil, .. . . . . . ... . SIdU. I 
dean-but is it? DotS ,ho9.'1 m OT( dirt- brnu,o:ht I 
any dirt remain tn dolt from pore depth' by this D'4h,' , "'am.. I 
and bl.mish your .kin? mOre eff« tive deon"ng . I L-_______ -'---'-____________________ • 

D.'\GGETT & R.'\lUSDELL GOLDEN CLE.<\NSING CRE.'\l\( 
c-. ,m by 000'.'" ~ "'-'!.U 
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• Splitting headach<:lS made me feel miser
able. I can't tell you how I wa85uffering! 
I knew the trouble all too well - consti. 
pation, a clogged_up condition. I'd 
heard FEEN-A-MINTweli spoken of. So 
I stopped at the drug store on the way 
home, got a oox of FEEN-A-MINT. and 
chewed a tablet before going to bed. 

• FEEN -A. MINT 
is the modern laxa
tive that comes in 
delicious mint-fla
vored chewing gum. 
Chew a tablet for 3 
minutes, or longer, for its pleasant tas te. 
The chewing, according to scientific reo 
search, helps make FEEN-A-M INT more 
thorough - more dependable and reliable. 

• Next morning-headache gone- full of 
life and pep again! All accomplished 80 
easily too. No griping or nausea. Try 
FEEN-A_MINT the next time you 
have a headache caused by constipation. 
Learn why this laxative is a favorite with 

4 

16 mi llion peopl e 
- young and o ld. 
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LESTER C. GRADY, Editor 
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Th~ fragrance 0/ 
her ~4melias inl()%j· 
~aled his smsrs •.• 

RADIO STARS 

.. Crush me in your arms 
until the breath is gone 

from my body!" 

She had known many kinds of 
love, but his kisses filled het with 
longings she had never felt be· 
fore ... Tbe glamorous Garbo
handsome Roben Taylor _ to
gether in a Jove story that will 
awaken your innermost emotions 
with its soul-stabbing drama! 

';'ith LIONEL BARRYMORE 
ELIZABETH ALLAN • JESSIE RALPH 
HENRY DANIELL • LENORE ULRIC 

LAURA HOPE CREWS 
A M~"". GoIdw.;". M .. ,.~~ P;< ... r~ bued on play and Do~d 
"La Dame . u"' Cameli .. " (Lady of the CameH., 1 by Alnandre 

Dumas. Directed by Georsc Cukor 
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EX"~AINIHG THE RATINGS 

Th. 11<».", or R,,\oll" ho.,. II . n""'." .. ~ .. 
M 110< . "u",,,lIo" ,h., .11 TO~jO p", ... m; oro 
dl"'(lw 11M 'u"' b.,l< ,,,,u: '"'lOrl ' " .,m". 
P .... " •• tlOI' "'" "n"",,, .. ,",,",, .• &<r, <00,1,,· 
'" " <A 2.1';- ,"<1 .. ,kino ,10. p,.,r .. , pt.",,,. 
or l00'~ _ 11,. .. rou""" .'< • <on,,",U, or 
&pln'o", 01 oor 11 ... <1 of Il ",.~, ,"d do not 
ne.~" .. I1)· ur .. ><lU, 110. till,,,,, . , ",,'n'oo Of 

HAl>'(> S'tA~. ~hU"n., Pro,,..,,,, """,."d'n, 
•• ,. "U ... ,n" ",al.rI.l •• r"" ."fro. h..".,. 
of Il00' p,< .. " .. u"" .r u ou ... t<d romm,,
~I . l ,,,,ocm,,,, ... ,,,". TIl'" b. \,. bffi' m,n)' 
cl,""g., In p"'r""" fo, ,h. wlnler .. "",ho. 
Tile noord ' ... , .... «l • • Dl .... or ,b. <", .. ", 
... ",. proa"'" .. It r><>"lblj" "",oJ 11<'0 .... tllh 

'"U. ~' ... , '" ."". 

I . PHILHARMONIC SYM PH ONY OR. 
CHESTRA ...•.... , ... . ......... 86.2 
CBS Sun. 3:00 P.M. K<;T 

Z. FORO SUNDAY EVENING HOUR ...... 85.8 
CBS Sun. 9:00 1' . .11. EST 

3. GENERAL MOTORS CONCERT- ERNO 
RAPEE ...... . ....... . ......... . ....... 84.8 
NBC Su~ . 10:00 P.M. EST 

4. JELL-O PROGRAM- JACK BENNY ... . 84.0 
NBC S,,~ . 7:(1() 1' . .11. EST, 8:30 P.M. 1'57" 

5. MARCH OF TIME. ...... . .81.8 
cns ThUT . 10:30 1' . .11. FSI' 

6. CHESTERFIELD PRESENTS- ANDRE 
KOSTELANETZ - KAY THOMPSON, 
RAY HEATHERTON , . . ..... 81.7 
C/J.<; Fri. 8:30 P .• I!. I'.S1' 

7. TOWN HALL TONIGHT- FREDALLENB1.0 
NllC ]v,d. 9:(1() 1'. M.PSr 

B. MEREDITH WILLSON AND ORC HES. 
TRA ............... . . . ............... 80.6 
NBC IV<d. 10:30 P.Jf. EST. Sal. 8:30 /' . .\1. 
IDT 

9. LUX RADIO THEATRE.. .7'.7 
cns Mon . 9:00 P.M. EST 

10. THE MAGIC KEY OF RCA . 79.6 
NOC Sun. Z:OO P .• l!. EST 

II. CHESTERFIELD PRESENTS- NINO 
MARTiNI, KOSTELANETZ ORCHES-
TRA . , ...... . ,........ . .. 78.8 
CBS 1I'<d. 9:00 P.M. EST 

n. THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE- MAR· 
GARET SPEAKS ... . .. . .... . . .. ... . . 78.0 
NOC .lton. 8:3(/ p.31.ESr. 8:30 P .. If. PST 

13. ROYAL GELATIN PROGRAM- RUDY 
VALLEE ..... . ..... ".. . , . . 77.3 
NIJC Th",. 8:00 1'.,11. EST 

14. AMERICAN ALBUM OF FAMILIAR 
MUSiC .... . .. . . ". . ... . 77.2 
NOC S"n. 9 .-JO P.M. &,T 

IS. PITTSBURGH SYMPHONY ORCHES_ 
TRA , . . ... . " .. . .... . ...... . .... .. . 16.9 
C8S Sun. 2:00 1' . .1[. EST 

16. RADIO CITY SYMPHONY ORCHES_ 
TRA. .16.8 
NOC Sun. U:JO P.M. EST 

11. WAR ING'S PENNSYLVANIANS... .,16.2 
CBS Tu". 9:00 P .. If. EST. 9:00 P.M. PST; 
NBC F.i. 9 .. 00 1' . .If. EST, Q:OO P.M. PST. 

18. VICK'S OPEN HOUSE_NELSON EDDY 14.4 
CBS ."'~n. 8:00 P.M. EST 

'9. KRAFT MUSIC HALL-BI NG CROSBY. 
BOB BURNS. ... .... , .. '. . .. .. ... 74.2 
NllC Th",. 10:00 P .. If. EST 

20. BEN BERNIE AND ALL THE LADS ... 73.8 
NllC Tues. 9:00 1' . .11. EST 

2t. PHIL BAKER W ITH HAL KEMP'S 
ORCHESTRA . .. . , .. . _ .13.5 
CBS Sun. 7:30 P.M. EST 

22. PACKARD HOUR- FRED ASTAIRE, 
CHARLES BUTTERWORTH, CREEN 
ORCHESTRA . . .. . . .. . . .73.0 
NflCTues. 9:30 p.M.F.sr 

23. A & P BAND WACON- KATE SM ITH .. 72.1 
CBS n"r!. 8.M P.Jl. EST 

RADIO STARS 

24. LEO REISMAN'S ORCHESTRA ... . .. 12.6 
NBC T" ... 8:00 P.M. r:S1' 

25. CITIES SERVICE CONCERT-JESSICA 
DRACONETTE. .... . ... ,72.4 
NBC I'd. 8:00 P.M. EST 

26. RUBINOFF. JAN PEERCE, VIRC INIA 
REA .......... , . .... ... , ......•....... 72.3 
cns Sun. 6:30 P.M. liST 

21. BURNS AND ALLEN ................ . , 72.2 
CBS IVro. 8 .. 30 P.M. EST. 8 .. 30 F.M. psr 

28. LANNY ROSS PRESENTS THE MAX_ 
WELL HOUSE SHOW BOAT, ...... .. , .11.8 
NBC TnuT, 9:00 P.M. EST. 8,30 P.M . PST 

29. METROPOLITAN OPERA AU DITIONS 
OF THE AIR . , . .... . . . . . . . 11.1 
NBC Sun . 3:00 F •• \t. PSI' 

30. GUY LOMBARDO AND HIS ORCHES_ 
TRA . . ................ . 69.1 
CiJS Sn. $:30 P.M. EST 

31. STUDEBAKER CHAMPIONS-R ICH_ 
ARDHIMBER .. . . , .. , . .. . .. , .. ... .. . ,69.6 
NBC Mon. P:JO P.M. £ST. 9 .. )1) 1' . .11. I'!,T 

32. THE BAKERS BROADCAST- ROBERT 
L. R IPLEY, OZZ IE NELSON , . . ... . . 69.6 
NBC S~n . 7:30 P.M. liST 

33. ED WYNN, GRA HAM McNAMEE . .. . . 69.5 
NBC S~I. 8:00 P.M. ESr 

3-4 . PAUL WHITEMAN'S MUSICAL VA. 
RI ETIES ..... 69.5 
NBC S"n. 9 .. l5 P.M. esr. 8:30 P.M. l'sr 

l5 . CAMEL CARAVAN- RU PERT HUGHES, 
CooDMAN BAND, .. . . , . . . .... 69.4 
CiJS T,,«. 9:30 P.M. esr 

36. SPORTCAST- TED H US ING ' ... 69.3 
CIlS l ··1"_S 7:J!J P.M. EST 

31. HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .69.2 
CBS 10-';.9:00 P.M. EST 

38. EDWIN C. HILL......... .69.0 
NBC Sun. 10:00 1' • .11. esr 

39. ALEMITE HALF HOUR- HElDT'S 
BRICADIERS . .......... , .. , . . ... , .. . .. 68.9 
CiJS Mon. 8 .. 00 P.M.l~T. 9:00 I'.M. PST 

40. LOWELL THOMAS ....... . . _. . 68.8 
NBC M_T_IV_T_F 6:45 P.M. EST 

·fl . THE SINGINC LADY .. , . . , .. , . . &8.1 
NBC },f·1"_IV_T_F 5 .. 30 F . .It . &" 

42. AMOS 'N' ANDy ...... . .. . .. "r;~ ,', ".;.;,68.6 
NBC M·T_IV_1~F 7:00 F.M. c-, "'-' 
/' . .11. PST 

U. SHELL C H ATEAU ,., ... , ..... 6&.5 
NBC Sdl. 9:30 P.M. EST 

44. IRV IN S. COBB- PADUCAH PLANTA. 
T ION . . . . ........ .. _ ... ,. . ....... 6&.5 
NOC Sal. 10:JO P.M. FSI' 

"5. STooPNACLE AND BUDD, VOORHEES 
ORCHESTRA . . , .... .. ... . ........ 6&.4 
NOC S,.,. , 5 .. 30 1' . .1[. liST 

46. WALTZ T IME- FRAN K MUNN. BER_ 
NICE CLAIRE, LYMAN ORCHEST RA . ,68.3 
NBC f.',; 9:00 p ,M. EST 

41. EDDIE CANTOR . .... . ... . .... , . ... . ,68.2 
CIJS S"n. 8 .. JO P.M. EST, {/:oo P.M. PST 

48. YOUR HIT PARADE ... . ...... -.., .. . 68.2 
~'BC IV-d. 10:(1() P.M. EST. CBS Sal. 
10.M p ,M. EST 

49. MAJOR BOWES' CAPITOL FAMILY , . 68.1 
CBS .~iNn. 1I:3IJ A . .l/. /?SJ" 

SO. U. S. ARM Y BAND. . .. . . 68.0 
NBC MQn. 6:00'1' .• 11. esr 

51. HELEN HAYES IN "BAMBI". 67.7 
11'8(.' Mon. 8:00 1' . .11. If-W 

52. HEINZ MACAZINE OF THE AIR . .. .. 61.3 
CBS M _IV_F II;OO A.M. EST. 1l:00 N""'n 
FST 

5J. WAYNE KINC'S ORCHESTRA . .. .. .. . . 61.2 
;-CBS Moft . IIJ:OO P.M. £51", NBC T-IV 

8:30 P .• lf. EST 
14. CANG BUSTERS ... , .. ..... . ...... .67. 1 

CBS 1I',d. iO .. ()() P . .If. B::.T 
55. ONE MAN 'S FAMILy .. .. . . .. . ..... . . 67.0 

NBC lV~d. 8.-00 1' ,'\[. EST. Su". 9 .. 30 1' . .11 . 
l'5T 

56. SATURDAY NIGHT PARTY- WALTER 
O'KEEFE ... ......... -. ... 66.7 
NBC Sal. 8:00 P.M. Err 

57. MODERN ROMANCES . . 66.6 
NBC lV'd , 2:00 1' .• 11. EST 

58. ETHEL BARRYMORE.. .66.3 
NBC WNI. 8,30 P.M . p;;,,' 

59. CONTENTED PROGRAM . . .. 65.8 
NOC Ma~. lO:oo P.M. 1m 

so. R Y_KRISP PRESENTS MARION 
TALLEy .. . ....... _ .... _. .. . .. 65.5 
NBC SUN . 5:00 P.M. EST 

6\. NASH·LAFAYETTE SPEED SHOW
FLOYD CIBBONS, LOPEZ ORCHES_ 
TRA . . ....... .. .. , .. .. .... .. . 65.4 
CiJS Sal. 'l:()() P.M. r..sr 

62. SALT LAKE CITY TABERNACLE 
CHOIR AND ORGAN. . .. . 65.0 
CBS S1i~. 12:JO I'.M. EST 

63. BOAKE CARTER ... ... .. ... .64.9 
CBS M·T·I\'·T-P 7:45 ['.M. l!..'>T 

64. MANHATTAN MERRY-CO·ROUND . . 14.8 
NBC S~ft. 9:00 P .• If. B::.T 

65. FIRESIDE REC ITALS '. . ........ 14.1 
NBC Sun. 7 .. JO l'.M. EST 

66. LUM AND ABNER ..... . . -. ... , .. . .... ,64.6 
,YBC Jf·T-II'-T·F 7 .. 30 /' . .11. /!ST. 8:15 
P.M. [,ST 

67. REVUE DE PAREE- FANNIE BR ICE . . . 64.5 
NBC lV'd. 8 .. 00 1' • .1/. EST 

68. ALLEN PRESCOTT .. , . . . ... 64.J 
NBC T_T 11 .. 45 A . .ll.I'ST 

69. WE, THE PEOPLE- PHILLI PS LORD .. 64.2 
NBC S"n. 5:00 /'.,11. £ST 

70. WARDEN LAWES . ... . . .... 63.5 
NBC MON. 9 .. 00 /",11. £!:,T 

Le.tu C. Gr .. dy 
Radl. SIan M .... ln •• C~.;.," .n 

Alton Coo. 
N. V. W.rld.Te' ........ Ne" v ... k, H. y. 

S. A. Colima" 
WI.hU. B •••••• WI.h!! , . I<on. 

N .. rma" 511qll 
CI . .. I'nd Pr •••• CI ... I •• ". on', 

Andrew W. S",lth 
N.w. &. A •• _H .... IO. Blr .. 'ngh . ... AI,. 

RlchClrd Pet ers 
1< .... ;11. H. " . ·S,ntln.l. I<n . .. III •• To"n. 

5; 5t .l.h ..... ... 
Pltt.b .... h Pro ... Plmbur lh, Po. 

Leo Mille r 
Brld", ... 1 Ih •• ld, IIrld ...... I. Con". 

Rich".d G. Molle' 
fl ... ld. 1i," •• ·lInl.~. J •• k •• n>1I1 •. fl •. 

C. I.. K.,. 
Indlo.,,,II . 61 .... Ind".a"II •• I'd. 

LCI .ry Wolf ... . 
Chi .... Trlbu.t. Chl ... o, III. 

Jome. E. Chin" 
h,n"1 ond Sunday SUr . 

Wo.h ln,lu. o . C. 

H. Oeo. Fitzer 
1< ..... CII,. SI ... 1< •• , •• Clly. 'h. 

J .. e Ho e ll.e .. 
Buffal . h .nl nl H. " • . 8ullol •• H. Y. 

Andrew W. ""pp. 
C'.tlnnotl Enluker. Cln.l.n, ll. Ohl. 

Chuc. GClY 
OI YIO. Ool b H." •. OOY'. n, OM. 

11. MYSTERY C H EF . .... , ... " .. . ... . 63.0 
NBC T~<s .. Sal. 1t:30 A..I!. EST 

72. V IVIAN DELLA CHIESA .... . . 62 .6 
NIIC TM"'. 7:45 P.M. EST 

13. YOUR PET PROGRAM- SATURDAY 
N ICHT SERENADERS .. 62.5 
C}l$ Sal. 9 .. 30 P.M. EST 

74. LAUCH W ITH K EN MURRAY ......... 62.0 
CBS 1'''<15. 8:30 P.M. EST. 8:30 P.M. F57" 

15. COME ON, LET'SSINC.. . . . 61.B 
CBS W...-I. ~ ... JO P .. H. £51" 

16. FIBBER McCEE AND MOLLY . .... 61.7 
NOC Mon. 8 .. 00 P.M. EST. 9:00 P.M . PSt 

17. KALTENBORN EDITS THE NEWS . . . 61.5 
CES S"n. 10:45 P.M. EST 

78. H AMMERSTEIN MUSIC HALL.. . ... 61.3 
CBS T"" • . 8:00 P.M. l?Sf" 

79. CAPT. TIM HEALY, . .. . ... . ". . ... 61.2 
NBC M_1'_IV_T_P 9:45 ,1.,\1. F..S7" 

80. CILLETTE'S COMMUNITY SING. . .60.' 
CBS Sun. [0 .. 00 P .M. esr 

81. JOE PENNER, GRIER ORCHESTRA . 60.0 
ells Sun. 6.M P . .If. EST 

82. LA SALLE STYLE SHOW---CHARLES 
LE MA IRE, OUCHIN ORCHESTRA .. . 58.9 
NBC ThuFS. 4:00 P.M. EST 

83. RALE IG H & KOOL C ICARETTE SHOW 
JACK PEARL, DORSEY ORCHESTRA .. 59.8 
NBC .II"". 9 .. 30 P.M. EST 

84. MAR Y MARLIN . . . , ...... , .......... 59.1 
NlIC M_T_IV_T·F 12:/5 P.M. EST 

85. TWI N STARS- ROSEMARIE BRAN_ 
CATO . ............. ,.. 59.6 
NBC Frj. /i:30 F . .It. EST 

86. THE O'NEILLS . .. . . . .. .59.S 
NBC M·T_IV·T·F 3:45 P.M. EST 

87. JAMBOREE .. , . ..... . . .. . .59.4 
NBC Tn"T. 10:30 1' ,.11 . l'.ST 

88. TODA Y'S CHILDREN ., . . . . 59.3 
NBC M_T·IV_T·F 10:45 A.M. esr 

89. THE CARBORUNDUM BAND. .59.0 
CBS SOl. 7 .. 30 I'.M. ESr 

80. KRUEGER MUSICAL TOAST-JERRY 
COOPER. SALLY SINCER, BLDCK OR_ 
CHESTRA . _ .. . . .. . . . , . . . 58.6 
NBC .lton. 1O .. JO f'.J/. ES!' 

91. MAJOR BOWES' AMATEUR HOUR . .. 58.5 
CBS ThT , 9:00 P.M. PSI' 

92. SIDEWALK INTERVIEWS. ' . . . 58.4 
NBC Tues. 9:00 p .• It. esr 

93. CIRL ALONE . .. ... ... . ....... .. ... 58.3 
NBC ,\l·T·IV_T·F fZ:OO N()Q~ EST 

9 •. CAVALCADE OF AMERICA ' ..... 58.2 
CBS IVro. 8 .. 00 P.M. EST 

95. TEA TIME AT MORRELL'S . ..58.2 
NBC I'd. 4:00 1' . .11. EST 

96. MELODIANA- ABE LYMA N ORCHE$-
TRA. . .. .58.1 
NBC M<m. 8:30 I'.M. EST 

91. UNCLE EZRA'S RADIO STATION . . . .. 58.0 
NBC ,\/_11'.1' 7:l5 P.l/.1iST 

98. EASy ACES . . .. . .. .. . . . 58.0 
NBC T·IV_l' 7 .. 00 F .. lf. esr 

(Co~Ii~ ... d o~ I'U(~ 9] ) 

THE BEST PROGRAMS AND WHEN TO HEAR THEM 
6 
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MAIL FOR HOll ¥WOOD MASK "A TCHED MAKE_UP 

N" ..... , 

$1,_ ........... 

Ci'>, .............. s,""'. 
(./"'''ct R""Q~ 

/j,U""/JMOdlu", fl.:?~~f 
Oar.ir 0""..... R .. """..,. 
R...."berry ~M"100111 
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HELLO EVERYBODY! This is Kate Smith once 
again, making a ';personaI appearance" as your Cooking 
School Director and really getting into the swing of it. 

(Guess I must have been thinking o f "swing" music, 
when J wrote that-and of t he many requests I get for 
songs in "swing time." \Vell, I'll be si ngi n' them
and thanks for listenin'.) 

Anyway, what I started out to say when T so rudely 
interrupted myself, was that I'm finding the role of Cook
ing School Director even morc interesting than I had ex
pected it to be. And that's because of the many letters, 
folks. that I've been receiving from yOll . 

For this cer tainly is not t urning out to be a one-sided 
sort of proposition, with me standing up here telling you 
about my favorites in the recipe line, and with you all 
only on the listening end. No indeed 1 Why, I can't begin 
to tell you how many of my readers send me their recipes. 
Lots of them sound swell, too. and I certainly intend to 
try them ont some day-even though I can't seem to find 
time to acknowledge each letter personally. 

\Vith these lette rs of yonrs pouring in, yOll don't let me 

The genial hostess, 
all set to delight 
unexpected visitors 
with steaming eof
fee and delieious 
eup eakes. Easy to 
make,quiek to serve. 

8 

fo rget for a day that 1 have an audience for t hese monthly 
written "broadcasts," just as friendly as the one I have 
fo r my weekly radio broadcasts over CBS. And when 
you ask for my recipes, those who write in here are as 
appreciative, it seems, as those who send in their votes 
for the "Command Appearances" on my program. It 's 
that sor t of response, you can be sure, t hat keeps us all 
on our toes, always anxious to give you the best we've 
got in us ! 

While I'm w riting this, for instance, I keep thinking, 
" I must really give them the grandest recipes I can ever 
remember having t ried ." Of course by "them" 1 mean 
you-and you-and you over there, sitting under that 
lamp, reading this and wondering if Kate actually knows 
anything about cooking ! 

Do 1 know about cooking? J ust ask t he gals who've 
already tried out my recipes. Besides . I'm going to boast 
a little bit and tell you t hat Nancy W ood, Radio Stars' 
Hostess, says that I'm the only person she's ever come 
across who can rattle off recipes from memory. 

\Vell, I have a sort of cOlifession to make on that score. 

Good coffee and nice guests 

deserve more than sample 

refreshments. Kate tells you 

how to be a popular hostess 
. • 

( 

Eoting's fun and so is cooking_ 
Kate smiles happily at the pros
pect of dainties in the making. 

Three steps in the life 
of a cup coke. They're 
fudge, topped with ma rsh
mallows. Wont some? 

1 did that the first tillle I mct her, 
sort of to make an impression. Gen
erally I have to refer to the recipes 
in m)' file, in order to make doubly 
sure that I haven't left something 
out or put too much of something 
else in! But, yotl see, the recipe that 
1 knew ;'by heart" was one for my 
own GrandII/o/her's Chocolate Cake 
and I do believe 1 could make that 
favorite dessert of mine with my eyes 
bandagcd! 

And that reminds me ! In so many 
of your letters you ask me for that 
particular cake recipe. I'm afraid 
mallY of you must have been so late 
writing in, (Con/illl/cd QIl pagc 54-) 

RADIO STARS 

Ilk w .-Clap hands, Margie-what's the mar
ter with you? 

M ... w .-Oh. look! The (uruins-one of thol<: 
sheets is mine. 

w.-Gosh! Is rhe grar one you~, It looks 
sick beside that nice white one. 

M ... w .-Oh, Russ! Did )'ou really heaT all 
the mothers who helped put up the cur_ 
tain say thol<: things about mel 

RIt .. W.-Yep! They said "our clothes have 
tattle-talc gray 'caul<: your soap doesn' t 
" 'ash clean. And they wished you'd lll<: 
Fels-Naptha 'cause i,'s gOt h,,,p~ of nap''''' 
in the [,~IJ", SMP and th:« chases OUt every 
sped of dirt. 

M ... W.-Take it off-you're no ,·iJlainl You sa"ed my repuu,ion with that tip abollt Fcl.·Naptha 
Soap. It's made my washes look sO gorgeous. I'm going to take yOll to town to a TtlII showl 

co~ ~. ~n. _ co .. ,0" 

BANISH "TATTLE·TALE GRAY" 
WITH FELS·NAPTHA SOAP! 

9 
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Dial-twisters cast informal 

votes for pet programs. 

Let us have yours! 

Sally Singer, Leo Reis
man', star $Ong5tren 
aod lrotegee, is num_ 
bere among favorites 
chosen by our reoders. 

Ruth Allen, Montreal, Canada. "As 
long as I li\'c and ha\'c cars to listen, 
nothing on earth will make 111C miss 
the superb voice of Bing Crosby ovcr 
the radio. Those Thursday rcndcz
\'OllS arc heavenly. \\';Ihout them life 
would be a drearv waste, indeed. 
Here's to the Ki;lg of Crooners, 
Bing Crosby! Long may he li\'c!" 

~ 

E. W., Atlanta, Ga . "My choice oi 
all radio programs is Rudy Vallee's 
/lariely HOllr, became he brings to 
his radio audience the best that can 
be bad in song, comedy. melodrama, 

10 

An ardent 
Orson Well, 
fan soys: "I 
hove never 
heard a 
better octor 
on the air. 
Marvelousl" 

opera and jazz-all presented capably 
and entertainingly as only ;\Ir. Vallee 
can. He introduced \'ariet), programs 
which ha\'e since become popular with 
other ~ponsors." 

~ 

Helen Baylin, New Haven, Conn, 
"1 like musical programs best and am 
happy to s.1.y that I can listen with 
pleasure to all music-from Bach and 
Beethoven to Gershwin and Berlin. 
For classical music. I prefer Helen 
Jepson and :'Ifargaret Speaks, because 
there are 110 lovelier voices to be 
heard. For popular music, Kay 
Thompson and Sally Singer. Besides 
having \'ery pleasing \·oices. they arc 
different from the usual run of 'swing 
singers.' "\lso, I like the Pittsburgh 
Symphony, :\retropolitan Opera. 
\\"ayne King and Tile J/usic GwU." 

~ 

E. L. O'Neill, Middletown, N. Y. 
(Teacher,) "Perhaps J am one of the 
'wire-haired' listeners. because r 
loathe all programs with comedians. 

Popular Jessica Drogon
ette is described t}lusly: 
"She is a queen and may 
she forever be on radial" 

Jackie Heller, the little boy 
with the big voice, is "0 

best friend end a wonder
ful singer" to one fan. 

They are so intolerably boring. ::\0 
one can be funny for a half hour 
every week. and some oi the effort:. 
arc very painful. 1 aho loathe jazL 
orchestras and women blues singers. 
One or both of these seems to be on 
e\'ery time I think of listening to the 
radio. The re!luit is that I only tune 
in when Vick's Oprll HOIIS(' with Nel': 
son Eddy is on the air. Theil one 
can relax and be sure of good music, 
lovely \"oiccs, cri sp announcements, 
fine orchestra. 111 fact, according to 
the method of rating -,"our m,lgazine 
uses, 1 should :;.1.y it is jU!lt about 
1007('. Yourl; for better music!" 

~ 

- John MacBride, Larchmont, N. y, 
'"There arc four people in our family 
and each of Ill; has a radio. \\"e al
ways listen to Jack Bcnny, Fred A I
lell. Burns and" \lIe11 for clean, peppy 
comedy. For music we hear Hudy 
Vallee, Benny Goodman and GlIY 
Lombardo. Our entire family agrees 
on these favorite programs," 

~ 

Dorothy Meeczki, Chicago, IlL 
(Stenographer.) "I like to listen to 
Jackie Heller's program because I en
joy it the most. To me he seems a 
best friend and a wonderful !linger. 
The second best is Eddie Cantor. Ilis 
program is always full of fun and 
good mu"ic." 

~ 

Hannah N"Ithdurft, Clifton, N. J. 
"1 am all for the If' ollticr SIIo'/l} with 
Orson Wells as the Great ,lfcCov. I 
could have died laughing at the 8M
ber of Ff"ct (COlltillliCd 011 /,age 9~) 



NATURE IS STINGY WITH TOOTH ENAMEL 
THIS BEAUTIFUL ENAMEL .. ONCE WORN AWAY. . 

NEVER GROWS BACK_ NEVER! 

Protect precious ename 
Once lost, it's gone fo r 
ever. Be safe and w i 
flash ing new luster wit 
absolute security I 

Nature restores skin, hair, nails-but nev 
tooth enamel. Those precious surface 
once worn away, are gone forever. Beau 
goes with them ... de<:ay attacks teeth. 
the days of enchanting young teethareove 

Guard those precious surfaces! No' 
science brings you the IItttrly safo tOOt 

paste. One that cleans by an entirely ne
principle. That uses no chalk or grit ( 
harsh abrasive. 

Pepfoden/ alOlU 'OfflaillS [RJU/Il 
Pepsooenr containing [RIUM brings flashir: 
luseer to teeth-cleans (hem imm aculately 
freshens mOUlh-stimulates gums and free flo~ 
ing saliva-yet does so wilh the JajtJt atlion w 
l,.ou'n in 1()(}lb pasltS. 

Because IAIUM-the thrilting new dent! 
ingredient-removes film wilhout Scouring { 
scraping. It lifts the clinging plaque off 1<"<"1 
and washes it g<"ndy away. Ie leaves the <"nam. 
surfaces Jpollw/, dran-dl<"n polish<"S (hem to 
brilliant lUSI<"r you never even raw before! 

h's an amazing advance in tOOlh beaury an 
safcty. In jUtt a few days your teeth sparkl<" v .. il 
alluring brilliance that ever)'one nDfiU/. Buy 
tube of Pcpsodcnt containing IliUM. Begin nM 
to use this new m<"thod (hat brin.ss 8ashin 
lustcr to your t<"Cth wilh IIMD/lIltJII!tl,. . 



Checked coat and driped 
skirt with dark brown oe· 
canaries were Frances' 
choice for her trip home. 

WHEN. last month, I took up the 
torch for you girls of five-feel-fisc 
or over. I had a hunch that r had bet
tef do something quickly about the 
Hjust-fise-feet" ones or else I could 
expect to ha\'c the "shorties" walk 
right out on· mc----and rightfully so. 

So, in order to beat '-ou half
pinters to the draw, T beguiled the 
best person I know to tell you what's 
what fr01l1 the half-pint angle. And 
after you read what she has to say in 
your behalf, you'll admit I picked the 
right girl. 

Frances Langford wears a size 
tweh'e! And like all girls in that 
junior size class, nothing infuriates 
her more than having to go into a 
junior department for her clothes. It 
isn't that they haven't good clothes, 
but Frances likes a degree more of 
sophistication than she can find in the 
shops and departments de\'oted to the 
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Dark purple crepe. swing 
skirt and shirred shoul. 
ders. Nothing juniorish 
in this afternoon dressl 

wants of the school crowd. And 
ha \'en 't you j list the same problem
all yOll who are no longer in your 
early 'teens? Of course, you have. 

Frances certainly gives the lie to 
the old idea that all Southerners are 
languid, pampered beaUlies. She 
comes from Florida but she's a 
whirlwind of energy. As if it weren't 
enough for her to be one of the most 
popular songsters of the air. appear
ing weekly with Dick Powell on the 
CBS HoIlY'1.f'ood Holel- program, 
Frances has to keep a hand in screen 
affairs, too, The day I managed to 
corner her, she was taking a much 
needed breathing spell after strenuous 
weeks of making BOYII to Dallce, 

She told lIle that there are two 
things that affect her clothes bllying 
sprees--one is her job on the radio. 
the other her size. As Frances Lang
ford, radio star, she always must be 

Rother Russionish black
and-white broeaded satin 
lounging pajamas. Both 
chic and comfy. says Fran. 

meticulously dressed, with a new cos
tume for every broadcast. As Fran
ces Langford, Si:;c 12, she has to 
have all her clothes made to order, 
if they are to fit properly. The lat
ter means that she has to take pre
ciolls hours out of a day for the' 
selecting of materials, styles and col
ors-not to mention the hours and 
hours of fitting. 

But there is compensation for such 
care and time given to her wardrobe 
-it's the results she gets. Her clothes 
are chosen for the express pu rpose 
of suiting all the demands of her busy 
life. And there isn't a ganllent se
l<'Cted that doesn't complement her 
personality. 

Of course, her broadcast clothes 
are her first consideration . T hey 
compose the large r part of her whole 
wardrobe and they ha\'e to be formal 
evening gowns, selected with an eye 



You don't have to 

dress like a deb , 

even if you are a 

half-pint! Frances 

Langford proves it! 

for their variety as well as for their 
suitability. There has to be a dif· 
ferent dress every week. Think of 
it! Do you think you could ever en· 
joy buying another evening gown, if 
you had to buy enough each year to 
wear one Ilew one cach week? I'm 
~ure I ~vould yearn horribly for bath
Ing ~U1tS or ovcralls-anything but 
evelllllg gowns! However, we who 
only have onc or two each year prob· 
ably get a rcal kick out of wearing 
them. 

In evening clothes, Frances runs to 
light colors-shades that set off her 
dark good looks and carry out the 
festi,'c atmosphere of the activitics at 
the "O:chid Room ." She is crazy 
about little short evening jackcts
likes especially that single breasted 
white one with the built LIp shaul· 
ders that she wore at the Hollywood 
Hotel's (Contilllled Ol! page 90) 

RADIO STARS 

~~ COLD~~ 

Be dou6/t carffd about the 

laxative you take! 

WHAT is one of the most frequent 
questions the doctor asks when you 

have a cold? It is this- "Are your bowels 
regu lar ?" 

Doctors know how important a laxat ive 
is in the treatment of colds. They know, 
also, the importance of choosing the right 
laxative at this lime. Before they will give 
any laxative their approval, they make 
douQJr sure that it measures up to their 
own strict specifications. 

tead these specificat ions. They ar e 
very important-not only during the "cold 
season," but all year 'round. 

THE DOCTOR'S TEST OF A LAXATIVE; 

It should be dependable. 
It should be mild and gentle. 
It should be thorough. 
Its merit should be pro\'cn by test of time. 
It should Tlot form a habit. 
It should Tlot over·acl. 
It should not cause stomach pains. 
It should /lot nauseate or upset digestion. 

EX-LAX MEETS EVERY DEMAND 

Ex· Lax checks on evcry single one of 
these 8 specifications ..• meets every de
mand so fairly tha t many doctors use 
Ex-Lax in their own homes-for their own 
families. 

For more than 30 years, mothers have 
recommended Ex-Lax to other mothers. 
And Ex-Lax has gi ven complete satisfac· 

When Nature forgets - remember 

EX-LAX 
TKE ORICINAl CHOCOlATED LAXATIVE 

tion, not merely to thousands of families 
-but to millions. It has g rown. slowly hut 
surely, to the point where today it is used 
by more people than any other laxative in 
the whole wide world. 

DISCOVER THE TRUTH FOR YOURSEL.,. 

Anyone who has ever used Ex·Lax can 
explain in a moment why Ex-Lax is so uni_ 
versally popular. It is thorough . But it is 
gentle .... It is effective. But it is mild. 

It gives YOll the most effective relief 
you could ask for. But it s pares you all 
discomfort. No nausea. No SfOmach pains. 
No weakness. That's why it is such a 
favo r ite not only of the grown·ups, but <If 
the youngsters, as well. 

EVERYONE LIMES THE TASTE OF EX-LAX 

Perhaps you have been taking bitter 
"druggy" mixtures . . . . Then change to 
Ex-Lax, and find out how really pleasant 
a good laxative can be. For Ex·Lax tas tes 
just like delicious chocolate. It pleases 
the children as well as the older folks. 

All drug stores have Ex·Lax in 10c and 
25c sizes. If you prefer, you may try it at 
our expense by simply mailing the cou
pon below for a free sample. 

.···· -TRY EX_lAX AT OUR EXPENSE!-. _ •• , 
(Pu le ,hi. on a penny po.,cord) 

F..·u •. loc .. P. 0.800170 MM.27 
Time, ·!'I . ... S,.'ion, 8 • .,.kl,n. N. Y. 

1 ,,-0"' ,. "1 E.·u •. Pl . ... oend ! ..... rupl •. 

Nome". 

Ci', ,. __ Age 
(II 10 " I",. In Ca" o<l a, w,;,c h .l ... lIJ .. ,1!o""c.l) 

L • • ••••••••••• • •• • • • ••• • • •••••• _ • ••• 
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Schedule your beauty routines to gain the greatest advantage 

Jane Pickens of "The 
Saturday Night Party," 
and "Ziegfeld Folliel," 
has a beauty system. 

BEA t;TY programs. like radio programs, should be kept 
on schedule. For beauty is fC:Jny a habit. or it should be. 
\Ve ollght to have and keep a weekh' healt h and beauty 
program as regular as the ill usicaf Gym Clock over 
If'OR. A lot of liS a f C much morc conscientious abOllt 
nc\'cr missing our favorite radio programs than we arc 
about nc\'er missing our beauty chores. \\'c wouldn't 
think of foregoi ng the Salurdll)' .Vighl Party O\'er XBe, 
with our favorite Jane Pickens. but we might easily be 
persuaded into slipping lip on a badly needed shampoo or 
manicure. The trouble with most of us is that \\'C know 
a lot of things would be good for us. if wc only did thcm. 
but we nncr think of thcm (or we alibi ourseh'es out of 
cloing them) whcn wc have timc, and when we do think 
of them. and h;:we thc gwnption to do them, we never 
Iw.l"c the timc. 

There's one thing about Jane Pitkens--onc of many. 
many things! She is a born organizer. She has a system 
for keeping herself and hcr voice young and beautiful. 
She knows Ihat her voice sl1ffers if her health routine of 
plenty of rcst, relaxation and thc proper diet, suffers-so 
she is sensible ill her plan of living. 1£ she eats a large 
lunch, she will have a very light dinner. If she goes to 
bed \'ery late one night. she will try to make up for it the 
next morning or the next night. Ko matter how tired shc 

" 

is, she is very particular about cleansing her face thorough
ly every night; first with cream. thcn with soap. Shc 
10\'es creams and has several "pe ts," one of winch is a 
special cyc-crcam which shc pats lightly over her eyelid« 
and around her eycs eve ry night. ~ I o loring against the 
wind or facing a bright battery of footlights is apt to make 
thc scnsitive tissucs around the eyes parched and crepey, 
so she takes every protcctive measure to prevent such a 
condition. Once a week she treats her face to an egg 
mask, something of an old Southern beauty recipc. (I'll 
give you exact instructions for the treatment. if you want 
to write me for them,) 

It wasn't alone fo r Janc Pickens' ability to wear clothes 
that she was chosen the best-dressed woman in radio in an 
informal poll conducted among designers. 1t was bcrallse 
she has the superb figu re for wearing clothes and is dis
tinguished by the Aawless complexion, careful coiffure. 
and attention to detail which are the badges of the rcally 
well-groomed woman. It takes system to keep that repu
tation .• 

Beauty programs. again like radio programs. need direc
tors to make them successful. 1 suppose it is the seuct 
yearning of most women to be taken in hand by a whole 
crew of Hollywood designers. hairdressers, masscuse~. and 
make-up directors. But there is no onc as intere:;te(l in 
yOll and yOllr beauty destinies as you arc, unfortunately, 
so in this case you will have to be your own director. You 
can't be a temperamental one, either. Bursts of enthusiasm, 
that soon fizzle out like firecrackers, arc of small value when 
it comes to clearing up a bad (COIJlilll/cd 011 page 82) 

from them. 
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Here are some special suggestions for this season 

Never neglect the 
dail y manicure. 
Finger nails. like man
ners, cannot be pol
ish e d in a hurry . 
Lovely hands are es-
5&ntial to a well
groomed app e ar-

an ce. 

Jan e Pickens , who 
was chosen as the 
best dressed woman 
in radio, reoliles the 
importa nce of care
ful attention to every 
detail of health and 

beauty. 

"M}I test of a powder 

"
fl'lIsf HllIsf IWt 

"",ed Ihe 2 nwn 
i"",orlanl/Joi",. 
i .. II pOlcder 

•.. Ii lIt" 
slww up ill strOllO g. 

odd ' ~Ull-'" b 11t's 
. lbe britthl In\ 3)-

CO MiN G 00\11110 d · ,\ fail vou? 
)ow · cr c3 . r11 

the worst way 3 1 I t That's the allswe 
. toO mile t . . ! 

By slu)lQJIIg {I 067 girlS gllve. 
, "',lrisin g Ulllllber O\lt 0, fl ;st with tbe lll for not 

d . thaI stoo< ,. 
The po,,' c r 1 0k " is-p on< s. 

i\'io" " that powdercd a ever embarra5$ )'ou. 
g " GLare- proof ' colors n r" Blellded to cal cb 

" larc'VroO . . r 
P oud's colors a re I:i. {\i ,ht. Thc)' giYc . )' O~I 
0111)' the so fte r r~~ sSl:OU g~sl glare. SpeCial ill

skin a so h .Iook
l
) J1 d's it! clio~illg tc~llIre. 

d o \ " ,,'e Oll 0< 20< 
gre \e ll II " '" ... bl, "".~" \. . 

"d oo<..., .... t .. r l.' .. 30 ~ •• 70<.' t 

1 ..... ",1"" •. Oro'''·' 

~fD)R~ 5 "CI"r fJ -pro"r Shc.de. 
Irlrlll5l5 (Thio ,,11" .. ",,,I ..... "'pnl I. 19J11 

I'ON1)·S. 0." .. 9RS_ PII. Cli".~", C"" D. 1'1......, , ... h. 
f.~. $ dill"trtD' .h .. ! .. of J·~nd·. nGI.,..,.j· ..... r I· .... ·J • •• 
"'''''I~ of _~ r"" •• hO'''''Kb S'~'r , ..... 

,.-.~------
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Just a few cow-hands at 
play. The Canoval, Zeke. 
Judy and Anne with Ripley. 

Eddie Ouchin and La Salle 
Foshion Show mode ls pre pare 
for lome hi-de-harmonizing. 
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Around and about the customary haunts of our 

new and intriguing sidelights on these ever 

\Vithout argument, the most methodical man iu radio 
is F red Allen . He has a certain section of his shipt to 
write each day, certain days for handball and b6xing a t 
the Y.~1. C.A., certain days for interviews and photo
graphs, onc day a week to wri te answers to fan maii, and 
the same two evenings each week to take Portland out. 
Incidentally, those even ing outings with Portland are the 
only ti me Fred sets aside for fun-unless you count his 
conscientious exercising at the Y. After the program 
each \ Vcdncsday night. he goes to the same restaurant fo r 
a lale supper and he even walks thc samc rotlte, thrcc 
blocks up, two O\'cr and onc more up, to the rcstaurant. 
Nothing varies from week to weck. Fred win never cross 
the street unless the traffic lights are with him. 

~ 

SOIwds likc the life of a methodical, rOlltille ",illd bill 
ask Ihe BroadnlllY crowd. Fred has the sharpest IOllgl/c, 
Ihe keellcsl ~, ·it of the 101 . Tirey (Ire fOlld of him al/{I 
wish hc would comc ovrr to the regular IIallllls, as hc IIsed 
to. Fred probably wishes the same Iilillg, 100, alice ill a 
'wilile. Hc is Ihe ollly (omediall ,"/10 writes a ·,,'hole hOllr 
program all by himself, alld /I,C life of a hermil is lire ollly 
aile Ihal givcs hilll lime ellollgh for off Ihat '(Jork. 

THE PATH TO FAME 
Not much will be heard of Jimmy Melton on the radio 

this winter-guest star appearances and maybe a ver y 
brief series. H e's spending most of this season in concert 
engagements. The funny part of it is, Jimmy gave a New 
York concert, a couple of years back, before his musica l 

RADIO STARS 

radio favorites, we gather gusty gossip and 

likable luminaries of the national networks 

progress had prepared him for it. The riti(:s panned 
him thoroughly and that blighted hopes 0/ a con(:ert n · 
reer. Now he has established himself as a picture actor, 
whkh doesn't sound very highbrow, but the disdainful 
concert managers of a couple of seasons ago are very glad 
to book him at a good fee. 

INSIDE STORY 
Remember that day, a couple of years ago, when Phi l 

Lord was alit in the Pacific in his little unsea worthy 
schooner, wallowing in a heavy storm, frantically sending 
out 50S calls and being accused of faking for the s..1.ke 
of publicitr? T hat's a long time 1).1.st now, but inside 
stories are still coming out on whether that SOS was a 
fake or not. I f you followed the case closely, you Illay 
remember it was the Engli~h papers that were most out
spoken abOllt I\ lr, Lord calli1lg one of I lis i\lajesty 's 
cruisers (a princc aboard, no less) on this ootrageous 
American publicity stunt. 

~ 

This stOI')' lIIighl "rip clear Illillgs liP. Thl' New York 
correspol/dCIII of all i"'/,orlalll LOl/dOIl paper called Mrs. 
Phil Lord, 1.'IIC/1 ,twd of those 50S calls first reached 
NR'W York. --"Your husband is sending Ollt d istress signals. in a 
storm on the Pacific Ocean," he began, a nd went on with 
questions. 

The two little Lord children were playing near the tele. 
phone. Word of their daddy's (Cotlt;'lUeJ on page 84) 

Homer Rodeheaver gets bi9 
results from Morton Downey 
and three 80ston chorus girls. 

Did you know7 Durelle 
Alexonder, Whiteman's 
son9bird, danc e s, tool 
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ROBERT L. 

RIPLEY 

• 

5eMice w J"2aJio.. 
It's an amozing world we live in oncl"the more 

you listen to "The Bakers' Broadcast," starring 
Robert L. IBelieve-lt-or-Not) Ripley, the more 
amazing it becomes. Truth is certainly stranger 
than fiction and no one has proved this more 
conclusively than Ripley. 

In bringing his unbelievable facts to radio, he 
has made them considerably more astounding 
than they seem in print. His exciting drama
tizations, invariably well cast and produced, 
never 10il to leave listeners wondering how such 
events possibly could have happened. But 
Ripley has the positive proof. He uses nothing 
unless he's absolutely sure it's true and accurate 
in all details. 

Ripley's gracious manner and fine sense of 
humor make him a most satisfactory and con
vincing story-teller. 

The material he uses for his "Bakers' Broad
casts," although stranger than fiction, neverthe
less, always has a pronounced element of human 
interest. Unusual facts, of themselves, could be 
quite uninteresting radio fare. Therefore, Ripley 
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specializes in incidents with a decidedly appeal
ing and entertaining story behind them. In fact, 
many of his miraculous events are taken, not 
from some weird, for-off, unheard-of place, but 
from our ordinary everyday life. 

Ozzie Nelson and his orchestra, with vocalist 
Shirley Lloyd, give the proper musical balance 
to the program. 

Robert L. Ripley has contributed a new ideo 
in radio entertainment with his stories and 
dramatizations of amazing happenings and 
actually presenting the persons involved in these 
"believe-it-or-nots. " 

To Robert L. Ripley, Radio Stars Magazine 
presents its award for Distinguished Service to 
Ra~o. 

-EDITOR. 



(aiHwe) " SKIN LIKE SANDPAPER after 
this iOOWY nip!"' Hinds 5();11es 

chapped slein smooth a,'tain, Its 
Vitamin D is ",bslJrbtJ--actllaJly 
see:ms to fill Ollt sk in, Cncamy, not 
wate:ry-Hinds works benerl 

SHf NEEDS HUP! H er sk in will, tOO 
----$0 chapped I That'S whe:o Hinds, 
with Its Vitamin D, feels so .f!:ood. 
It comforts chappc:d sbn lasm, 

The best one
piece d ispenser 
-with every 

50c size 

"-" ........ , ............... ~---

PRETTY GIRL, pre:ttv dress. ,. Bur with this 
chapped skin. 1'1\ look a sig-htl" Smooth your 
sbn with Hmds, the: vitamin lotion Irs Vita
min D is actuallv "IJJ/".~J bl' skin "'ow, morc 
than e:1'e:r, H inds crelmy softeners sod.: 
5Cuffc:<l,ciupped skin soft aglin Facc and 
hands bloom out truly smooth ·not lust slick 

CHAPPE 
FEEL GOOD 0 HANDS 

,LOOK GRANO 

~£1/ 
" 

SCRUI THE TUI ..• but Slve: yOllr hands With Hinds 
Skill stays smooth-re,ll:ard1c:S!i of J!:rltt~' c1eanse:n. 
drYIll,ll: soap" Hinds IS cre:aml' .. nOt W,He:rv, And 
oow COntaUlS Vitamin D rhat sbn actually ahsms' 

Now . . . Hinds contains "Sunshine 
Vitaminll that skin absorbs 

Hinds Hone:y :lnd Almond Cre:am now conta ins 
Vitamin D. Vitamin Dis IIbllJrbtd by (he: sbn and 
gives it many of (he: bc.ndlts of sunshine:. Actuall)' 
seems to fill out dry skinl Now, more (han e:ver, 
Hillds soothC$ and softens dryness, a ids sk"m in ItS 
fight ag:llns( cracked knuckles, chapping. te:nde:r
nC$s, he:at. cold, wind. and housework. PromOte!; 
supple:, soft slr:::in. Try Hinds. the: "sunshme vtta
mm"lotion Every creamy drop--witb its Vitamin 
D-doc:s your skin I1Um ,e;oodl $1, 5Oc, 2SC, IOcsIZQ. 

DAILY RADIO TREAT : Ted MalotJe . . . lnirlnll ,.01' to hdp 
,.ouurlf ' 0 H.pp.n .... and <0 Bra .. <-,-. Monda, .0 Prid",. 
I2:U pm ILS.T. 0«>" thr WA BC- CBS Nelwori<. 



'" 
EXCLUSIVELY PRESENTING THE FIRST OF A SERIES 

OF COLUMNS IN WHICH RUDY VALLEE FRANKLY 

EXPRESSES HIS PERSONAL VIEWS ON VARIOUS 

SUBJECTS AND PERSONALITIES 

'-'" 
J HIS is the first time Ihat I 

have had the opportunity to 
express myself ahout various 

subjects. on which I have definite 
ideas and opinions, and I welcome 
the chance to do so. Some six years 
ago I rejected the opportunity to 
earn some $50.0Cl0 a year by con~ 
duet ing a syndicated newspaper col
umn on the subject of Advice 10 the 
Love/orll . T he discussion of such a 
subject was obviously un wise and [ 
rejeded the offer. Since theil , in var i
ous periodicals, [ have written arti
cles concerning popular songs, their 
construction, authorship and chances 
of becom ing hits. 

[ would like to ofTer an old maxim 
for your approval : 

Our oplnions, DO matter how dif
ferent, $hould be respected. 

• 
/" this mOllthly disclISSlolI [ alii 

90j"9 to air my irOliest Gild quite 
humble ideas (Inti 0fH" iolls CO"'""
illg flOt ollly till' world of radio bll' 
al ,,,ost allythillg tllat 1IIigilt come 
under "'V ken alld obsen!ation, It 
will be Ii chen'sht'd ilope thaI I will 
be able to say somethillY that will 
not only be ill /rrestiny, but f'ossibly 
helpful, 

I " this day and age w ile" so-calied 
conslitutiollal free dom of the press 
does grallt Ihot f reedom to a few 
privileged individuals ( thus permit
ting them to take nearly everyone 
else to task) it is rather a pleasure 
f or ollce to t'lljoy that pO'Wer of CO II -

dnml(ltiOIl and trOlsl' '(('/lIcll luther
to { hm:e ollly k 'IOt('" as the hap
less .-irtim, fecling ill most instances 
Ihe sting of not onlv III/'lwrranterJ 
cn'ticiSIn bid /II ore otlell 1IIIIn Ihal, 
erroneous reportillg, 

At the outset le·t me make one 
thing quite emphatic, I am not 
complaining; I have little caUHi to 
complain. I have been unusually 
fortun;fte, inheriting a healthy, 
haPPf constitution, an a bility to 
wot k and enjoy it a nd a lso, I be
lieve , a certain amount of musical 
t alent tha t bas carried me fa r and 
I should be the last person to 
register any complaints, but I may 
be a bit critical of human nature in 
general and certain costly apathies 
t ba t I ha ve encountered in people. 

Once lip in Minnt:alX)lis [ was 
heing interviewed hy two reporters. 
( [ had, by the way. driven 250 miles 
that day, to playa one-night dance 
stand,) And, as usual, b«ause there 
was a deadline for their articles, they 
insisted on the interview hefore I had 
eyen alightttl from my car, which I 
had personally dri ven this distance, 
and so, tired, dirty, sleepy and hun
gry, [ had to submit to a barrage of 
questions, among which was this one: 
" H ow long do yolt Ihi" k )'on are 
90ill9 to last ?" 

At that tillle ( 1930) I hod beel! , 
for about a year and a half, taTnjlf9 

Il/1011f six tilOllslllld dollars u 1t'UN 

I.wd 011 IIl1s partIcular tour we 'Wrre 
grossing $18,noO u'f'ckl)' (the depres
sion hadn' t reached great depths) 
alld I ('ould sre tlwl tiu:v wondered 
/t01l/ lOllY I 'Wolf/d /Ie able'to contilllu, 
,\fost of the NC"l1/ Vorl: columllists 

'l('f"rc n bbi"g IIII', SOIllI' quite rnull)" 
to i1lt:reose their fa n moil at "' y ex 
pellse; a great Il/mlY people were say
i.u/ Ihat I was i llst a "flash i 'l the 
/,(111"; Broadwav sa id l.could ,,' t IIHt 
berause I hadllit folllYl l!,ul the IlSIwi 
1('I"Y of bll ildillg III' a l repll tatioll ill 
r()(ul shO'Ws ami 'vallde'llille and Va
ridy had a way of expressillg its be-
1t'ilt/erllletJt that I was still pleasinq 
pt'ople, 

H'-l'Il, this was Illy reply to IIlCf r 
qll l'stion' 

• 
" Kreu ler has gone on through 

the years playing t.be violin; Harry 
La uder- has been making farewell 
tours for a good many year. and 
it . till making them; McCormack 
goes on g iving concerts; Paderew.ki 
continues to make tours; Sophie 
T ucxer hal been in the busineu 
t wenty-three years; JoIlOn twenty 
years, Cantor twenty years and if 
I find new song. and develop my 
orche.tra~why can't I go on, too?" 

The interviewers quoted me fair
ly. They seemed to have under
stood the spirit of the thing, But 
in newspaper offices there is anot"er 
fellow whom tbey call the He4dli,,~ 

«(."Oll tiIllI Cd 011 page 100) 

• 
L. _ . ," 

When it comes to speok
ing his mind , Rud y 
Vallee is honelt and 
feorless, He doesn't 
say what he th inks 
people wont to hear. 
Consequently what he 
says is worth hearing I 



\ • 

He vigorously defends 

radio against Robert Mont-

gomery ' s amazing attack 

Sundays,at 8:30p.m.,EST. 
on CBS network , Eddie 
broadcasts hi t program 
from Hollywood , where 
he is making a movie. 

/! UEST STARS-particularly movie guest stars--7' have done more to give radio a black eye than 
all the poor radio shows that evcr have I>et'll put to· 
getheT !" 

Edelie Cantor spoke \·ibrantly, with heat. [n the break
fast-roolll of his Beverly Hills home he is not the shrill 
Cantor who clowns for yOll on Sunday night. He is 
"lim. earnest. speaks in staccato sentences with a smgu
lar gift of getting a great deal of pun~ent emphasis into 
a word or a phrase. 
"~ow look. Listen. Let's take it apart." lie propped 

a copy of [{.-\DIO STARS against a marmalade jar. 
"Heft', See what it says here." He rappt.-d the magazine 
~haTply with slim fingers. and the marmalade jar !':kidded 
peri lously over the shiny surface of the tahle. I/e re
trll!\"ed it. 

"\\'ait a minute. First let me explain something. Bob 
\lontg:omer\" is Olle of my closest friends. I respect 
him a lot. You know Boh just succeeded me as presi
dent of the Screen Actors Guild. \Ve're both devoted to 
that cause. 1 just want to make it clear that there isn't 
any personal alli nlll~ between liS. I~oh'" my friend. But 
that doesn't mean we agree on everything. You under
~tand that?"' 

Eddie picked up the mag-aZllle and riffled the pages 

Eddie with his devoted 
wife, Ida, whose wise 
and loyal support 9ivlls 
point to Eddie's work. 
ca reer and happiness. 

nervously. He glanced again at the interview [ had 
shown him. wherein Boh :\101ugomery made a few re
marks on the subject of radio. My job was to have 
Eddie read the interview. then give me 011C replying 
to It. Eddie re"Ulllcd. while his sc""\nty breakfast grew 
cold. 

"I've spent six years in radio. r 10ye it. it's beside 
the point that Bob Montgomery happens to be my friend. 
I feel I have the right to reply to him-or anyone
who criticise~ radio. Suppose Bob thinks golf is SIlly 
and I think ifs a womierft11 g:ame? .\11 right. We can 
dilTer ahollt that ami still he friends, can't we? ~lIrl'. All 
ri~ht. thell. Let's take a look at this." 

lie read from the magazine: "Bob savs: 

I thi"k ffwt. -with the e.rCl'ptiotl of comparaJit,r{y !("IV 
1c'orlll?l,fJile pmgrl/Ills. m(lio i.f "099i,,[/ it.fdf dint'!! 111 

lI1e.\·cllsIIMe mediocritV.' 

"\low let"s st.'C. [t is? \\'ell. radio i!': on the air approxI
mately eighteen hours a day, three hundred and sixty-five 
days in the year. An average of ten hours a day devoted 
10 tiftt.oen-minute programs. and eight hours of half 
hour ~hows gives you-let's figure." He pencilled quick 
tigures 011 the margin of a page. "Give!> you 20.400 shows 
in a )·ear. That's only the coast to coast "hows. ~ohod.v 
know how many smaller ones there are. 

"\\'ell. suppose ninety per cent. of those were positive 
masterpieces-that would still lea\'e a lot of what Bob 
calls 'mediocre' shows. ~atura\1\". llut take all' the 
1l1ovies released 1Il a year. \\'hat !>crcentage arc master
pieces, and what pcrcentage arc mcdiocre--or worse? 
O r take plays or hooks, or concerts or "hor[ "tones. 
\nything. 

"\Vhat I'm driving at is that of course there arc more 
mediocre radio shows in a vear than there are mediocre 
movies. That's because there are more radio shows. And 
hesides. even the very good shows hit a bad program 
now and then. Often. \fo genius is capable of puttin~ 
1111 fiftv-two or t'ven thirty-<:ix I ClmtilllH'd 011 pag~ 61)) 

" 



THE Stage Door Joh nny is a very perplexing animal. 
Time was, ",ot so long ago, either. when people around 
the Stem claimed that he was a practically exti nct speci
men of White Way night-life. With the decline and fall 
of vaudeville and only a few girl)' musicals managing to 
struggle along on the cuff, a decided shortage was noticed 
of young men eager to pelt leading ladies with posies as 
they exited into the theatre alley at eleven p.m. Or tradt' 
a dozen long-stemmed roses for a smile. No longer could 
stage doormen pick lip an easy ten in tips every night. 
just for carrying notes up to the chorus girls' dressing
room. And Mi"s Star ha<1 to order her own orchids, 
or else. 

So people said, wasn't it a shame there weren't any 
Stage Door John nies any more, hecause it sort of took 
some of the glamour away from the theatre ... 

Nevertheless the Stage Door J ohnny, reing- a very 
I 

Gracie Allen /centerl with Shirley Ross and 
Martha Raye right) between scenes of Para
mount's movie, "The Big Broadcast of 1937," 

perplexmg animal, has fooled 'em. He's not extinct, he's 
merely changed his habitat to Radio Cit" and the CBS 
Playhouses. AI! you've got to do is step -Out of a broad· 
cast some evening to witnes~ the spedacle-the lohnme~ 
are around, yea verily, tenfold 3..<; thick as thev ever wcrt 
when Broadwav was in its he\'daL In fatl. ·thev've lx'
come as lIluch ·a part of the radio' scene as nllcrophone~, 
Sln("(' the network lovelies, who chant the blues or stoog(' 
or act or even playa trumpet. have as big an audience 
waiting- in the allev these nights as thev do inside tht:-
st udio.· . 

Of course, the Stage Door Johnny, 1937 Model, has 
evoluted into a slightly different species from his forbears 
of Ihe prosperous 'twenties, Be's not exactly the Dia
mond .I ml Bra(ly he used to be. when everybody had johs 
amI twenty dollars a throw for orchids was InereJv Slnall 
change. He usually waits for his lady love wi.tl l an auto-

I 
Fannie Brice , of "The Revue de 
Paris," and the "Ziegfeld Follie$," 
met a strange Stage Door Johnnyl 

graph book instead of an automobile aDd his attire IS his 
nest business suit instC3'd of top hat, white tie and tails. 
But he's waiting, legions of him. And there isn't a 
feminine star who hasn't a pet story to tell about what 
hap(X'ned one night after the broadcast . 

<?! course you remember when Mary Livingstone was 
wntmg those goofy poems of hers on t~ Jack Benny 
show. One evening after the program was over she was 
followed out to her car by a blushing young man of 
about twenty, who pressed a package into her hands. 

"Miss Livi ngstone," he blurted, breathless ancr very 
ardent, "they may make fun of your poems on the radio 
but [ can sympathize with you, because I wrote some 
pretty awful ones, too, before I got good at it and I 
believe you have the makings of a fi ne poet and I believe 
we have a. lot in common-so I want to giye YOll thi!> 
book o f my poems I wrote (Continued Mj page 96) 

Below (left) Frances longford of "Hollywood 
Hate!''' Helen Hayes, star of "Bombi" and 
PrisciUo lone of "The Pennsylvanians." 

"Stage Door Johnny" 

now haunts Radio 

Row, to offer his 

tributes to lovely 

ladies of the air 



Charles Butterworth of the Astoire 
show Clnd Eddie Cantor's Bobby Breen 
indulge in some clole harmony . They 
ore making 0 movie-"Roinbow 0 .0 

the River" for RKO-Rodio Picture'S. , ( 

.. 

Ed Wynn con tell the wild · 
flowers.--ond what he con 
tell them! Wynn', new NBC 
programs are on the required 
list of most dial tw iste~. 

In the interval of Q "Holly
wood Hotel" rehearsal. Jane 
Withers and Frances Lang
ford toke 0 peek ot their 
favorite rod io mogol-in e. 

Four dars foregother for 
the Lux Theotre. Left to 
right, they are: George 
Raft . June Long , Gloria 
Swanson and Cecil DeMille . 

I 

Photo by 

Len W~; .. ma .. 
Shirley Uoyd, 
singing stor 
of "Bakers' 
Broadcast," 
is 0 notive 
of Colorado. 

I 

giUI 
morning 



"The Gay Desperado" in actionl Nino's 
new romantic movie for United Artists. 

That's what Nino 

Martini says, but In 

his heart 
. 
IS th,ete a 

I 

fond secret dream? 

Another romantic moment in "The G a y 
Dssperado," Nino sings to Ida Lu pino. 

WHEN Nmo Martini returned to New York from 
Hollywood recently, he stepped out of the train into 
a moh of clamoring reporters. Each of them was yelling 
the s.1.mc quest ion: "Are you married!" 

llIinded hy photographers' Rashes, bewildered by the 
roaring crowd, Nino said: "What!" 

People were closing in on him. his hal was under 
his feet, an elbow dug into his stomach, 

"Arc j'OU married!''' 
1\'ioo dodge<l a tottering camera. " 1 <lonOot know!"' he 

shollted. I 

]n the days that followed, Mr. Martini convi nced 
everyone he saw that, besides not knowing, he didn't 
care to talk about it. For this handsome young hero. 
with his Valentino eyes and a head full of love songs, 
IS fed up with romance. One of America's mOSt ex
citing young bachelors, chief attraction in many a maiden's 
dreams. he dOfs not want to talk about loye nor hear 
it mentioned. 

Those nearest and dea rest to him wouldn't be sur
prised, at any broadcast now, to have him insist on title 
changes, such as, "Joe Sends a Little Gift of Roses," 
or "Sock Me Tonight." And if he had his way, hi!; 
next film wou ld he a \Vestern with an all-male cast and 
nary a skirt on the set. 

You can't blame Mr. Martini for rebelling. He's 
had romance built around him for a long, long time. 
lle's been lathered with it, steeped and drenched in 
it. A nd now he's tired of it. 

Nino was a born "natural" for the romance huild-up. 
] Ie first saw the light of day in Verona, Italy. Verona, 
where, according to romantic tradition, the sk ies arc 
always softly blue above the flowe r-studded fields; where 
all wOOlcn arc lovely and all men gallant: the sun al
way~ shines; no work is ever done. And evcrybody 
plavs accorcliom and dances in thl' MT('Cls. Almost 

One of America's most exciting young 
bachelors, Nino Martini resents romance. 

, 
• 

anybody hailing from Verona is tagged romantic. And 
if, in addition, the person is a handsome young man, pos
scsSC(1 of a golden voice, he can't be anything bUI romantic. 

To make matters worse, Nino, when a chi ld, played in 
the shadow of the tomb of Romeo and Juliet. When 
people find that out, Martini is sunk. "!low beautiful," 
they say, "and how tragic! Childhood spent at the tomb 
of the world's greatest lovers! No wonder he IS so 
sensitivc, so understanding-" Then the hostess begs him 
to sing, 0 Sofe Mio. Nobody ever asks him if he 
went to the ball game or how he's picking 'em for the 
Derby. 

One look into his dark, soft e.ves and ladic~ arc prone 
to swoon-falling carefully in -the direction of Martini. 
Qne polite smife from his mobile. Latin mouth. and La 
Brill" puts a small, while hand on his amI to draw him 
nearer. 

liut ladies beware! Martini is fed up. Nino may step 
to one side when you swoon. And instead of smiling at 
yOll. he is likely to laugh out loud. 

One mention of romance and it'5 a sign fOf Martini 
to detour! 

Ask him, for e.xample. about that rumor of the sloe
eyed beauty waiting for him in Italy and he will tell 
you about the power of Mussolini. His eyes grow soft 
and glowing. as he mentions his beloved Italy. his hopes 
and_plans forgo ing back. You whisper-softly so as 110t 
to break the spell-something of moonlit skies and emerald 
scas and he says firmly: "No, 1 am not afraid to feturn 
to my native land. Many people say J will be compelled 
10 join the Italian army. to go to war. \Vhat of it ~ 
I am not afraid to fight. I am strong-a strong man. 
One may sing and also he brave. J would be a good 
fio ldicr!" 

But what of the sloe-eyed 
afl.' all alik('! Nino sighs. 

girl? lJah! Women-thcv 
(COlltilHH'd 0/1 paqr 56)' 
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Gladys Swarthout 
as "Elso," with 
Fred MacMurray 
os "Suny," in 0 

scene from their 
delightful new 
Paramount movie, 
"Champag ne 

Wal+;t." 

, 

What IS it that saves the Chapman-

Swarthout marriage from the usual . 

Hollywood marital debacle? 

"I ALWAYS wanted to be a boy," 
said Gladys Swarthout'; sl im, dark, 
soft-voiced, soft-eycd,)ilOTC feminine 
than feminine agair1st her high-
1)..1.cked chair beside the whispering 
flames. The morning sun came ill 
through chintzes, the pale gold sun 
of California. Winter roses breathed 
their chilly, fire-warmed breaths 
about her. Framed pictures of her 
friends smiled at her--.1.nd. in his 
chair opposite her, her husband 
.. milcd at her. 

An incongruous statement. seem
ingly, "] ahooys 'l1J(j'lted to be a boy!" 
from Ihis Romantic Lady who, in an 
age of motor cars and planes and 
slacks and the idiom called slang, 
looks as though she might just have 
stepped from a post-chaise, wearing 
a ch ignon and crinolines, looks as 
though she might have stepped from 
Ihe gilt frame of an old medallion, 
looks as though she might be playing 
a melodeon instead of singing on the 
radio, , , 

Uut: "r wanted to be a IXlY," 
smiled Gladys Swarthout, "because I 
thought a hoy could do more roman~ 

I" the marrioge of Fronk Chapman and Gladys Swarthout 
romance and reality are happily fused. They dill find 
being together the most thrilling thing in the world. 

tic thing'S, When I was a small child 
at home in Deep \Vater, ~[issouri, 1 
used 10 play I<olllro alld ililir/, in the 
hig, da rk. t'Ohwehhy attic al home, 
_\lId I alwa~'s did the p.'lft of Romeo. 
['d (';I,t sOllie little 'sissy girl' in the 
rille of Jubet." 

.\nel [ wa" rClllImled then of how 
01llt,(lIlt' had once said to me of 

(;lad\'" Swarthout, "She has a Illas~ 

\'lIllIIt' 111111<1, a ma.o;culine detertnina~ 
tion iUld VItality, the lusty spirit of 
~hake~p('are himself in the hody of 
hI' own lJark I.ad,\' of IIIi' So,,"ds, 

"I'('rhap~ my childish ROllleo," 
(~lad\'s wa~ "aying. "was a iorerun~ 
lin oi tht, hov,,' rble" I later sang at 
thl' \ll·t. For I "ang all of the boys' 
n)le" Hili know_ Sadko. Stefano, 
Frl'deric ill .Ifiqlloll, Sichel in FUllst, 
all of thell1, 

,[ was al\\-a\'s a tomhov , . 
"You alwa)'s were a;1 anomaly," 

~mlll'd Frank Chapman, "a tomboy 
with the dreams of a Faerie Qller"," 

"\'('S," agrced Cladys, "and when 
J was a little older I'd nlake dates 
wllh \'a r1()U ~ little lad~ and, at the 
la~t I11l11l1te, I'd hreak" them. 1'<1 ~(1 

h01lW. climh a trcc and imagine what 
the"date would have been like if it' 
hall l)el'!! perfect. [think I imag
ined that l could day~dream it all far 
mOTe heautifully and TOmant ic...lly 
and poetically than t'ver it would, 
have lwen in realitv. It was one of 
those apple~tre(' :dates,'" laughed 
(~lad\'~, "that gan:- me th is ~car on 
Ill\" hp. I was so imtl1l'r"cd il\ Ill) 

imaJ!ining of til(' lyric;11 thmgs lie 
would h<l\'e "aid to 1Ill' and J would 
ha\-e ~id to Him, that [ fell kerphmk 
Ollt of the tree and landed fOllr~ 
~<]uare 011 my face. 

"That should have 'learned me: 
hut it didn't! J nen romanticized 
that, I was a ["(l\'c1y L«I\' hurtl ing 
from her Tower of I\'J)T\', or some~ 
IhlllJ! of the ~ort. l think." said 
(;ladys Swarthout. gently, "that all 
romantIC people han' a tl' IHlenc\' to 
an)Hllif,', \\'e know that it l'<Inncver 
he as perfect ami as poetically pas
~i()nate a~ OIlr own i1l1aJ!i nalion Gill 

make II. The shadow is, tn us, l11on' 
putt'nl Ihall the sllbstan(·c. L1nti1. 
one (lay, the romanCl' and the realitv 
llll'('! ancl art' one and then. "\n;1 

Gladys revets in the California 
sun. Tokes (I doily sun-bath after 
(I dip in the pool at her home. 

the <lark eyes at ( .!adys Swarthout 
were on the hrilliant hlue eyes of her 
hushand. In gratitude, In recogni. 
tion. perhap~, of a miracle. 

.. ( was always and forever puning 
myself in the place of others," (;Iadys 
went on, ·,t was seldom, If evcr , 
plain Glad)'5 Swarthout at home in 
Deep \Valer or later 111 Kansas City, 
\\'Ith nw famih', I wa~ Du~. I was 
EmIly 'Bronte~ I wa~ Jenny Lind. 
I was Alma Gluck. I was Joan of 
Arc. r was Lily L.nJ.,ttry. J was 
I)'.\rta~nan-for the dreams of a 
~(\manlic laugh away the boundary 
nf "ex-J was the young Bvwn. I 
was Rahill Hood, I wa~ Shelley, 
whose flamlllg' heart was plucked 
from the flames. 

".:\[y career l.K'gan, a~ you may 
kllOw, with just ~uch a piece of imag~ 
ining, [went to church one Ea~ler 
Sundav when [ was tllirte('n, J 
watched the soprano 5(lloist raise 
her music high when she "aug (hl' 

high notes, lower it when sh(' "anI{ 
the low notes. r was hemused, I 
thnu~ht, 'I coul,1 do hl'tlcr than that.' 
r was, in (Cfl/l/ lmu'd 011 f'U(W /0.1) 
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TO listen to Floyd Gibbons over the air is like taking a 
hypodermic charged with nitro-glycerine! Words, ideas, 
laughs, fling out like shrapnel, with a high percentage of 
"dirttt hits." His missiles are by turns blunt and sharp. 
Sometimes he comes crashing through the air with a 
statement like a bayonct poiscd; or again, he dashes out 
in the open wit h a smoking hand grenade of a news scoop 
that shocks his audiences nearly out of their seats. J Ie 
leaves his listeners excited, keyed up, thrilled. as he signs 
off, their own everyday world a little flat by contrast. 
They wonder if he is really like that in Ihc flesh-a fc..1.r
less bull, ch.1.rging, sometimes ferocious ly, tqrough all 
obstacles. Disregarding pointing muskets,t exploding 
i>ombs, enemy lines, rivers without bridges. trallls without 
rails, and, endowed like a cat with nine lives-seven of 
which he has already lost-he charges again and again, 
laughing at warnings. right into the very jaws of death 
-and always gets the news! W hat is more he gets it 
first! His one journalistic object in life is to get the news 
first-a scoop, a beat. Over a long tenn of years, Floyd 
Gibbons has demonstrated that he is the greatest "first 
news" reporter the world has even seen. And he has 
paid plenty for that reputation! Some day the Fates 
will get him; they won't stand hy fOl"cver for such a 
super-mortal. over-riding peril after peril. 

If appearances count for anything, then the radio 
listeners seem to be about right in their conjectures of 
the "charging bull." I got the full impact of this as 1 
sat in the New York hotel apartment that he occupies 
between assignments. It was comfortably and art istically 
furnished-the walls hung with well-chosen paintings and 
engravings, !>attie-scarred mementos and autographed 
photographs of O. O. Mcintyre, of himself and Pre~ident 

Roosevelt as they sat chatting together ai>O.1.rcl the train 
during F. D. R.'s first campaign tour. J had JX'<'fX'<1 intll 
a liltle cublwhole of a room on the side, in a statl" of 
newsp.aper-copy disorder, with a typewriter on whjch h(' 
pounds out his copy in the salllC rapid. drivi ng mannel· 
that he (loes everything else. When he suddenly I"Ilsht!(1 
into thc room 1 felt like an unprepan."<i matador taken 
unawares in the hull rlllg. From his hurry, he stood 
before me panting- for a moment. One hundred and 
ninety pounds of brawn and muscle; a striking resem
blance to a composite of Max Schmeling and Jack Demp
sey, accentuated by a nose that had g:Q( smashed some
where on the front line of news galheriilg. His hair was 
dark and brushed straight back over ~s large head, leav
ing a high, broad forehead sharing his florid complexion; 
higgish lips, a square jaw and a stubborn chlll 

But 1I0t these features, nor th(' livid scar heneath hi~ 
right jaw-received fighting his way out of a jam-wen' 
the marks that fascinated me most. It was his eye-for 
he has only one eye. Or tlCrhaps it was the empty socket 
of his left eye that was covered with a piece of white 
knitted goods that tied lip over the top of hi~ head. 

Even hefore he (·ould speak, the dramatic story of that 
famous scoop, that gouged out an eye and shattered the 
hones and ripped off the ligaments of a shoulder. Aashe(l 
through my brain. !\-1)' mind went hack to the World 
\Var. which Gibbons had scooped again and again. Then 
somehow, some way-that he always manages-he sent 
his newspaper a scoop that was a bombshell. "America 
Has Decidl'd to Enter the War.!" It precede<J the actual 
declaration by days. yet he had got authentic insi<le infor
mation that even the King of England sc.1.rcely knew 
Flovd Gihhons was the first man (Colliilllud 011 pUflrl02) 

Here are some of the e xciting adventures never told before, in 

the hectic career of dynam ic war correspondent Floyd Gibbons 
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Floyd Gi bbo ns. 
famous war corre· 
spondent. caught 
in action as he 
recou nts i n his 
swift. vi g o ro us 
style some of his 
unus uall y thrill
ing expe rie nces. 





What it means to be married to 

"Baron Munchausen "-frankly 

revealed. by "the little " woman 

Mr. ood Mrs. J od: 
Pearl find home life 
o del igh t . after 
yean of trouping. 

Dod Pearl lives with Jock a nd hi, wife. MrI. Pearl is (I 

Canad ian. born g irl CInd formerly WClI known on the d oge 
(1$ W innie Leder. He r real nome is Winifred Oesborough. 

J ad and Cliff Hall, who i5 his 
"straight man," go over a script 
together during their luncheon. 

.\tARRIED lack Pearl-Ihe actor-t1l1rtCCI1 w:ar~ 
ago and J thought I understood what J wa~ l1i -for 
when I (h'>COvt"rcd I had fallen in love with the kind
eM, most considerate man I had en'r known. He
cause we met on the road in a show tlta.! starred hUll 
and had me in the front-row chorus. J anticipated long 
-,"car:- of Irollplllg In new cit ies. making train sched111c:-:, 
l1up .. 1cking and repacking' trunk" in strange hotels, 
J,t':lzillJ,:" across footlights inlO faces I'd never seen ht.-
fnn- in anyone of fony-eight different ~tale~, 

Th{:l1 IlW husbami hecanll' a rad io star afld i woke 
up one llIormng ill our 0\\'11 homc with tht' early sun 
stre:u1l1ll).:' in through wide windows 011 our OWII he
kmgings and J realized the great satisfact lun of know-
1IIj!' that a month frolll that morning wc'd still be 
having our second leisurely cup of coffee in the same 
dining-room, To people like us it's a great th rill
I\'e beard our friends reiterate our sentiment.., JX'Opie 
like the lack Belllws and George Rurns and Gracie 
,\lIen ane dozclls o( others-that grand feeling of he.'-
1111{ ahl(' In SIg:n a lea:-e on olle place and know it isn't 
Just a stolxwer hetwt'Cn engagements, hut a homc 
wherc "ou reall\' sta,' and li\'e. 

To radIO we -gi,'e -our thanks for a dcfinlte anchor
ag:c, whicb onl)o' pt .. 'Ople likc Jack and Illy~l f and <)ur 
fricll(ls. who have found their definite niclt(' in hn).1.(]
('asting, can appreciate: 

YOII can talk all you will ahout the th rill of trouping:, 
Jack and I ha\'e co\'ered mure than our shart' of milt-. 
age: you can ha\'e the excitemclH of the road, easy 
familiar ity with trains a nd boats ami plan{:~. Hut for 
11'. we'll take our home on Central Park \\"c~t in :-O lan
hattan. where our liv ing-rool1l is fillt'd with our t hing:~ 
that wc like. wherc Jack and T can be (lclig-htfully lazy, 
wher(' !fur fri{:ll(\s call \'isit tiS and where w~' think w(' 

know what WII] haPP{:1l next week and next month_ 
.\Iany of our old assOCiates of the stage days art' 

IlOW st"uled in Hollvwood and we do miss them. Uut 
whil(' thcy are 3,ock> miles away from liS they, too. 
can th:mk radio for their pleasant family life in Cali
forllla, It was t heir broadcast popularity, more 
than all their theatre \·car~, that ga\"(' them tht'ir ell
viable spot~ III the mo~ics. 

\Vhcn Jack went on thc air for his first prograll1~ in 
-1932, that was ahout the time when radio was sna lchillg 

up all the funny men, It wa~ an cntirely new sphere 
for hun Trainc(l as he had heen, through hi~ long' 
care{:r. to watch thl,' reaction of his audiences acro,s 
the footlighb, we had no idea h('-,',' the unsecn millions 
II) their home~ would receive him, For \\'I,'cb the 
,'cry slg'ht of a microphone gan' me colel chills and I 
kno\\, Jack had the same feeling every til11{: he walked 
into tlw ~tudio, I recall his coming homc that night 
of hi~ air IIltroduction and looking' eagerly at me for 
11l~ IIllprcssions, I (Ion't think I was completely ('on
\-incin)! in my reassurance and it wa:- not until many 
]lrog:ranh later that we were sati!>fied he had put him
self ()\-er. Hi:- acti\"itie:- as the Rawl! J/iiIlC/WIf.l"I'1I 
co\'('red ~uch a long penrxl. I thinl.: he got a litll~' 
tlrt'd of the fabulotb character anel he fclt that pl.'rhaps 
11I~ puh\il.' was weary 01 it. too. I wa, not at all pleased 
with the ,witch he made when he nttallle l~l"I('r Pfeif
fer 011. tIll' :Uf. I didn't think the material ga\-c him 
fair ad,'antag:e hut he stuck with the ~('nI,'S and, after 
h(' concluded that contra(,t. he felt, perhap~, he oug:ht to 
go hack to the theatre, For sixtt"{:11 months. Ja('k loafe(1 
in ,-ar;olls parts of the world: first in Et1ropc, then for 
wt"t"k~ i .. Xe\\ Ynrl-... while his fingers grew cramped 
holding' tons of rnantlsaipb. 110t Ql1e of which COI1-

taiut'd a n'al1y good foot- (COlltiIlUC'd OIl paw 78) 



Jane Pic~ens, dar of the "Ziegfeld 
Follies" and "Saturday Night Party." -I 0 look at Janc Pickens, you'd ccrtainl~' nc\'cr think 

it. But shc can't hold her beaux! 
And yet 'ihe has everythi ng it usually takes to 

hc a 1x:1le--a Park .'~.\'enuc apa rtment, a Packard road
ster, and a face and figure that magazinc covers and 
audiences have doted on for years, She's starred very 
brill iantly, frOIll coast -to-coast, on the Satrlrday .Vight 
Party broadcasts, Broadway at Fiftieth is about ten thou
sand watts brighter with her Hame flung in tall lights 
across thc mammoth marquee of Tile Zi('gjcld Follies, 
and her singing shorts ~'re the irresistible hors d'oeuvre~ 
before-the-feature, that 11Iovie audiences in hundreds of 
theatres sit thro t1!{h twice e\'cry night and still get a bang 
ont of. And as if those weren't enough , shc even .• has 
naturally cu rly hai r and -the Fashion Academy's tit~ of 
"' Radio's Best Dressed \Voman.'· ( 

All fo r this to happen-for H elen and Palli, who 
ha\'en't nearly ~ impressivc a fanfa re around thcm, to 
sw ish right past her with the fami ly record for beaux r 

"The best thing," says 
Jane , " is not to love any
body, If I did. I'd be 
very sure to lose him'" 

Radio' s favorite harmony trio, 
Jone (left) Patti and Helen Pickens, 

Helen It .. ,:; her handsome Latin husband, Paui has her 
hamb(.me Hoh Simmons, and Jane has a right to sing: 
, . 'ill" Got Nobod)', 

\Vhich is all wrong, really, if there's supposed to be 
any justice ill this world. She ought to be the nng
lea(\er or the three ill aUaires de (oel/r. a. ... she's always 
heen 111 all their other affairs . For anyhody who knows 
tht' Glamorou<; Gcoq.!ians can tell you that Jane practi
cally l'i the Pickens Trio, It was she who piloted them 
111tO nulio alld ... he's al ways directed them. She i n ~ 
\Tnt~'d their unique type of crooning hannony, 'ihc's 
;llways 111\'entcd the 'hot licks' and · ... mears' and 'noodles' 
\n thl'lr unl{ll1e ~ong arrangements, She design!> most 
Hf thei r gow ns, does mOt-t of their worrvil~, and 1110!>t 
t'nergt·tically allend~ to the (' ndle~s detai l ~ 'c(,llI1N:tcd with 
Ill,jUg" a trio 011 the ai r . ( 

For what? Csua1!y for a glass of warm mi lk and a 
:.!(Jod non:1 in th(' ('\'ellings, while Patti'" dancing- to 
[)uchm at the Plaza and Helen's hoste~sl1lg it hril1 iant 
dinner party, 

,"ow you-wilen your Bil!" :\10111ent l'alls tip and wallis 
a dattO tin' 11111lute .. from now or wants a (\ate for the 
twenl1eth nf next month at nine-thirty-you can keep 
'our (·ug"ag"elllent...; when ~'ou make them. .\t lea~t, you're 

Ilot g-oing 10 he held O\'cr a week at the Paramount, or 
ha\l'ln .. tay up all I1Ight maki ng last-minute song arrangc
lI1("nt", or Inl\'e a la,.,t-minute oo,.,tllllle titting when you 
\\ ~'re "uppoM'd to be playing golf wilh your Thrill, or 
ht, .. d1l'duled for a henefit on thc twentieth of next month 
:It pre('isel~' nine-thir~', You're lucky! 

['(Klr lane I'h'kens has had to ,.,tand up ahollt half of 
tht, .h:llilisollwst ('Iigihles in :\l allhattan. .\l1d the hand-

Jane has everything it takes 
to be a belle----except a beau I 

'iomer ,hc\' collie the more thev hate hroken date..-which 
accounts for a lot of her milk-anti-fiction evenings these 
days. For every ~tel) "he's wken toward "ucccss, she's 
abo taken a good jolt in the heart region hec:\u'ic \Vork 
Stifkd H.omance! ,\nd that's no [un! 

The awfullest part of it is. as Jane admits, that tim 
,.,ad ~ta te is nobodv's ianlt hut her verv IlWII, The 
rca~Oll it has happened to her and not to Helen and 
Patti goes hack to the time the ,rio first landed on the 
air four y(,3rs agu, Everybody around Ibdio l{ow r('
lIlCllll)Cr" the way the Pickent- gals were rushl.-'<\ 'right 
ofT their custom-made pumps by all the Romeos in sight. 
,\ l>eall-hy-heau account of their lives re:lds like a Social 
Register of show hl1s111('ss, :\fayfa ir and the most exc1u
~i\'e men'" collegcs. They hat! g-orgeou,> complex ioll i' and 
lots of charm and a .. tack of Southernisll1~ ahout them 
that completely eapuvated the Yankee Illale~. They'd 
~ay 'y'all" and 'right soon' and 'fuh' coat fo r fur coat 
anti 'rilh" for reall\' and, hecau~e it was genuine Georg-ian 
and not alTected, 'it went o\er hugelv with evcn'bod\", 
1Ill'lmling" the diaier'i. .\nd th(' first -thing the Pickt·n .• 
si'iters of :\ Iaoon, Georgia, kncw. their ... tar hall 1(1.,111l',1 1(, 
the very tip top of radio, 

,"ow. in every trio, somebody has to he lhe malla~cr 
and. "inc(' Jane's were the trained mu~ical hrain'i oi the 
Oltttit. th(' job -son oi fell to hcr lot. It had 1)Ct:'1l her 
idea. an~'way, that they try to g-et on the air, :-;h{'\ 
;,Iways made their arrangements and rehear'ied their part~ 
anc! rtln Ihing-s. Of cotlr,.,e Ihal took lime and work hut 
~he lIi,l n't mind it. She had a definilely high-ten"ion 
personality that "et her apart from her ~i~tt' r s. Patti 
aml-Ilclen ~ang for their hread (C(lIItiml('d 011 !,ayt 70) 

And it's nobody's fault but her own, Jane Pickens admits 



\V(n l E~ have been kind to Rubinoft'. To 110 man have 
they shown greater devotion. T hey have helped him 
with their sympathy, their love, their understalldilW' T hey 
hm'c sponsored his concerts. They have urged him on to 
greater achievement. 

In return, this great violinist has helped scores of 
women, young and old, to com fort and success, shown 
his appreciation in many ways. But he has loved but 
one. That was fi fteen years ago .... 

To 110 man have women been morc significant-yet 
he is !lot married. W hy? I asked him and he-gave t1~e 
answer. For the first tin1e, he told the stofy of his 
first marriage, the tragedy of the divorce. and the fu ll 
melancholv tale of the landy years that followed. For 
the first 'time, this channing ogre of the violin, this 
Simon Legree of orchestra conductors, softened and spoke 
of love. 

He was eighteen, a slim, dark lad playing a fidd le on 
the dais of Oeveland's H otel Cillsy dining·room. H e 
played hefore the elite of the midwestern city, played, 
not for them to dance, but simple airs to make dini ng 
more pleasant. And . he played with a hungry passion 
that stirred them strangel)'. 

"One evening, a girl came to the platfoml," he So."\id 
to mc. ·'A beautiful girl ... " 

Rubinoff was at the desk of his office in the tower 
of the Paramount Bui lding in New York. Dust douds 
swirled up from Broadw.ay and the sou~ld of hor~s 
drifted up fai ntly. In IllS hands were h iS fiddle--hls 
irreplaceable Stradivarius. He paused, to playa har or 
two. a lilting phrase. 

"A beautiful girl," he continued. "and she wanted me 
to play something special for her. The Hllmorcsql/(', I 
played it for her. to her. T hen she asked for more. We 
talked, We became acquainted. She played the piano. 
She knew music. She was beautiful. I loved her. 

"We went out together. Between concerts, 1 would 
steal away to walk with her, to go to a show and hold 
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Rubinaff, WABC 
moestrl), heard Sun
days, 0.30 p. m. E.S.T. 

To have no man 

more significant. 
women been 
Yet he is not 

married. Here is Rubinoff's story 

hands with her. Just being with her, taJJciog with her. 
satisfied my need for companionship. She was four years 
older than I was-but beautifu l. We were very much in 
love. And then we quarreled. 

"It was this way. I had bought her a wrist watch. 
I had it in my pocket and was going to slip it on, when 
I noticed that she already had a wrist watch-a new one. 
Where had it come from? I was young, io love. I was 
jealous. I jumped to conclusions. And stalked out of the 
house. 

"Weeks went by. I could stand it no longer. I trumped 
111> a little message, saying I was going away forever. It 
was a lie. I wrote it in the hope of getting her to come 
around. 1 gave lhe messenger fifty cents and sent him 
off. He wasn't gone more than a minute when the tde· 
phone rang. It was Dorothy. She, too, had found it 
hard 10 get along alone. 

"Wasn't it wonderful-and a little weird-that we 
ooth should have weakened and gone to the other at the 
same time?" 

Rubinoff ripped off a wild snatch of a Cossack dance, 
ending on a nOie of sadness, infinitely tender. 

"Later ," he said, "the messenger came back. But I did 
not let her know that I had made an overture at t he 
same time she had. It did not matter much, because we 
were married shortly after. Four months to the day 
after we had met." 

Out of his love for and marriage to the girl, Dorothy, 
Dave Rubinoff drew his greatest inspiration. They had 
lived together. worked together in an atmosphere of music. 
They had a little gir l, now living with the violinist's par
ents in Pittsburgh-now nineteen years old. 

He taught her music, led her to playing the organ, and 
one day she surprised him by getting a job as organist 
in a Oeveland theatre. Both working at their music. 
both very much in love, it was. for the first few years, 
an incredibly happy life. It was then that he wrote his 
songs: Souvenir, DWlce of the RNSsWn Peasants, Sl(Jtlonic 
Fantasy. and others. This year he is publishing them for 
the first time. Out of reverence for his great love, he 
has, till now. kept them as his own. ref using many offers 
for tbem. 

Tb<:n Carling's Restaurant in St. Paul took him from 
Oeveland and after that to Kansas City where he created 
a sensation by playing the HwmoresqMe with the silent 
movie of that name. Rubinoff, clad as the character of 
the screen, played on the stage as the image on the drop 
faded. The movie ran for eight weeks but Rubiooff 
stayed on a year. 

Conscious o f his shortcomings, he sought instruction. 
began going to New York periodically for lessons. He 
set to practicing eight and ten hours a day. It was the 
begi nning of his greatness as a virtuoso, but it was the 
beginning of the end of his married life. 

.or loved my fidd le. I also loved her- but she could not 
understand it," he confided. "She became jealous of my 
musK:. She grew to hate it. Nor can I entire1y blame 
her. It is an ordeal to live in the same house with a man 
practicing the violin , I don't care who the man is. The 
violin brought us together , it also separated us. We parted 
as fr iends and later went through the formality of 
divorce." 

The years immediately after were years of Herculeal' 
labor to perfect himself on the ( ContinNed on page 52 ) 
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Above: Stars of the program presented by Radio Stars 
Magazine. Wolter O'Keefe (left), Helen and Potti Picken5, 
Fir. O'Orsoy and Jane Pickens with George T. Delacorte , 
Jr., publisher of Radio Stan. Behind them, Alais Havrilla , 
Conductor Harold Levey and Conrad Thibault. And below 
ore Wolter O'Keefe, Conrad Thibault and Fjfi D'Orsoy. 



Phi l Spita lny 
orig inator and 
c; ond uctor of 
one of rad io', 
most uniqu e 
orgo n iJ:otion$. 

.\ ~I:\:\ can't learn much ahout wom<:'11 h~ laking them 
to luncheon at the \Valclorf or for cocktaib at t il(' Ritz or 
ll1ncing at the Rainhow Hoom. For W 0111Cll on paradc 
don't let a man learn Ol1e t hing more ahout themsclves 
than the\' want hinl W knO\\ 

And Illen can't learn mlich ahout women hy marrying 
thcm. either, For proof of that. think of any married 
ample you know and compare thl: husband's opinion of 
his wife with that of their friends. D iffen·nt. isn't it? 
H;I\'cn't you laughcd. sometimes. at tht: glamorous Delilah 
Dick sees in the 11l0use~' little 'Mary he ll1arri(.'<:I. or pro~ 
tested at the shrew John sees in cap.1hle Jane ~ 

~ten like to bra/.:" ahotl! undt:rstanding women, but for 
the most part it's Ju!-t one of their li ttle conceits Tht' 
average man has trouhlt' enough trying to figllre Qnt one 
woman without attempting to ~o any further into the 
mysteries of the se:>; 

Just what Phil Spitalny's all-

girl orchestra has taught him 

HtI! whcn Phil Spitalny talks aoout wwnen, we might 
just as well listen to him, fo r here is a man who knows. 
1'hrc(' years of managing" a g"i rls' orchestra tllrne<1 the 
trick and tho!'c thirty lovely youl1R women who have 
broken theatrt: rt:cords all o\'cr the country and arc a t()p~ 
notch radio attractiun have gi\'en h im mor(' knowk<lgc o f 
the sex than one Illall has a right to ha\"c. 

Think of it, one man managing thiny women 1 All of 
them yOllllR and lm'ely to look at. too. which could well 
spell trouhle 111 an\' 111311\ language. l\nd. as if that 
weren't enollgh. the: .... re lII11siClanl'-which llleans temper
ament and ali the th ings akin to it. that thl' a\"erag-e lIIall 
worb overt ime trying to shy away from 

Hilt along- come!' hard-hoiled Phil Spilalny. the terror 
of mall' IlHl!'ical circles. who hoasts thai men hate to 
work for him. ami managl's that orchcstra so well that 
all the girls in it look on him as ~. COl/fhllll'd Oil paq/' 75 ) 

Some of the talented 
mU5ic;ians composing 
the Spitalnyorchestro , 
"The Hour of Chorm." 

" 



Miss Speaks 
sa ils for 
hom e , 
aboard the 
Bremen, 
after her 
successful 
concert tour 
of Europe. 

Douglas 
Fairbanh, 
Jr., enter
tained Mar
garet at 
Criterion 
Picture s' 
studio, in 
Isle worth , 
near london. 

Miss Speaks 
with her ac
companist, 
Everett T ut
chings, en 
route to lon
don on the 
N~mandie, 
last Autumn. 

Ouhide the 
Town Hall of 
Zurich, 
Switzerland, 
where her 
singing won 
high praise 
from a criti
cal audience. 

araar 

Margaret Speaks, Firestone's 

"OURS IS a strange country," said Margaret Speaks. 
"~10re than any other, I think, it puts a terrific pressure 
upon those who entertain it. The price of success, of 
fame, seems to be your personal privacy. As Bette Davis 
said, while I was in Paris this summer: 'I'd give half 
my salary to have a normal life.' 

"Of course. if you're single, like Nelson Eddy, or mar
ried to someone in the profession, like Gladys Swarthout, 
it may be easier to live normally and happily under the 
limelight. But r imagine many of the movie stars pay 
a heavy price for their success. 

"I'd like to mllke a movie. I've been asked to. And if 
J can do it in the East, I'd like to. But I couldn't go 
out to IIollywood for months while my husband's busi
ness keeps him in New York. A normal life for me 
would certainly be impossible under those conditions. 

"Hut in radiO or concert work, you can preserve the 
privacy of your home life. In radio people don't see you. 
You're not playing romantic love scenes before their eyes, 
arousing their curiosity as to whether or not you're really 
:l heart-breaker. And people who read radio magazines 
dOI1'~ care whether you're married or single or in love or 
out of it. Your private life is your own, if it's important 
to you." 

To Margaret Speaks, Firestone's lovely soprano and 
concert artist, life is important. Not life in the narrow 
sense of achievement. of the conquest of fame and for
tune. but li~ing in its fullest sense, knowing happiness and 
fulfi llment m each day as it comes, not sacrificing today's 
joy (or the mythical rewards of some remote by-and-by. 
Miss Speaks is an exceptionally able musician and artist
but first of all she is a woman, a wife and mother of a 
young boy: ~ld she d~ not mean to lose any of the 
lovely, ennchmg expenences that are the right of any 
woman. 

"It's just a business, being a. singer," she says. "It's 
no more important than any other business. If you are 
a stenographer, you do your work each day and when it's 
done, you live your own life. If you're a teacher, or a 
bookkeeper, or a student, or a housewife, you must devote 
a pan:. of your day to your job--and afterward you do 
the thmgs you want to do. Why should it be any differ
ent fOr a singer? 

. "My .husband is a business man, but it doesn't prevmt 
hiS havlllg a home life. He goes to work at nine-thirty. 
And so do I. I study and practice. I answer my fan mail 
personally. 1 have three singing lessons a week and three 
or fo~r language lessons--I'm studying French, German, 
Spalllsh and Italian. I work until five-thirty every day
ex,:ept on. week-ends. And I'm ready to enjoy the eve-

mngs With my husband when he comes horne." 
But how about the concert engagements, I won
dered. Don't they make a serious break in the 

design for living? 
"No more than my husband's business en

gagements do." said Miss Speaks. "He 
often has to make a trip to Boston or 

Pittsburgh or Olicago, to be gone 

lovely 
. . 

smgmg star, has an unusual slant on success 

over-night. If I have to be away over-night for a concert, 
I can be at home the next day. I make all the trips by 
plane, to shorten the time. 1 never make any concert ell
gagements for a week-end," she explained. "Those we 
keep inviolate. We go Ottt to our country cottage in 
northern Westchester and we play and garden and walk 
and sec our friends. I have no piano there," she smiled. 
"One needs to get away from one's work at intervals. 

"And of ('ourse I can't make concert engagements for 
Mondays," she went on . "Mondays arc devoted to the 
Firestone program. 

"So, 1 can sing concerts only on Tuesday. Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday nights. But that is limited, again, 
by considerations of time and distance. ] would he un
fair to any concert audiences if J crowded my dates to
gether. I want to be at my best whenever and wherever 
f sillg'. Neither can 1 let financial considerations rule 
my schedule. A special event in my own home might be 
worth more than all the money in the world to me." 
. This past summer ~1is~ Speaks made her first profes

SIOnal tour abroad, smgmg concerts and broadcasts in 
London. Zurich, Basic, Amsterdam and Paris. Her hus
hand accompanied her on this trip, but it was a demand
ing. period. leav!ng !ittle time for the pleasures of sight
seemg and hohdaYlllg. She had only two weeks to 
prepare for that first London concert and worked and 
practiced with her accompanist on the boat going over. 
And as soon as one concert was given, the work of pre.'
paring for the next began. (ContiJlued 01' page 80) 

Music lovers. here 
and obrood, delight 
in the lovely song 
of Margaret Speaks. 
And for this young 
American singer 
life, itself, is (I song 

worth singing. 
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l{OSF.~IARIE URA:-JC\TO, in case you're not up on 
thi .. __ cason's crop of new mike celebs. is the higgc<;t sing-
1I1~ scnsallon to hit radio ,.,ince the night Helen Jepson 
dt~hutcd on the Rudy Vallee show and scored an instanta
llI:ous coa.,t-1O-CO.:1SI tf."ll-strike. She'~ a blonde ilalian 
from Kan.,<lS City, nosemarie. a lyric coloratura soprano, 
wlIh eyes thc color of hlue spring flowers, twenty-three 
lu rlhdays hehind her and a "Ix."Ctacular operatic sl1ccess a .. 
(;ilda in Riyoletto. 

She gOt into radio by probably the most interesting 
rollle anybody has taken to date; she's starred at the mo
ment on the T~CJiIi Stllrs prOg'ralll; recently she ('ven held 
down the \'cry. H·ry ultra Firestone series. That's not 
,Ill ahout her that 's different, eit her. Pretty and famous 
;\'< ~he is. she doesn't want a Iiollywood contract. nor 
another mlllk coat, nor even Hnbert Tavlor. She wants 
a h('all! Jllst a regular heau. that's all! \Tow, for the firs t 

Not for Rosemarie .... 
ardent suitor, the st0-
len kissl She 
allowed to have '''d, .... : 'f 

tlllle in her life, she's having tile fun and dates and p.lr
tics that other girls have, She hadn't even heen ki~se(l. 
IImil spri ng C'lme to Central Park last April! 

.\nd of cour~e there's a story ahout that. 
\Vhen a poor girl faces po\'erty to become a singer. 

she's brave but certainly not uniqtle. Bllt when a rich 
girl deliherately faces poverty to shape her career, she's 
daring 10 he a little different. Rosemarie Brancato had 
heen a rich girl all her life. Her parents c.'line to this 
country fr0111 Sici ly and settled in Ihe west, where her 
fathcr'~ groW11lg grocery husiness eventually was to make 
him onc of the wealthiest Italians in Kansas City. Rosc, 
marie. youngest of the se\'en Brancato bambinos, was 
raised according to the old-country traditions for girls. 
Taught to clean, to sew, to draw, to make pies and heds 
at h0111e and goo(1 grades at school. And kept very strictlv 
sheltered at home, 

Rosemarie radio's had 
. . 

smgmg to sensation, Brancato, newest 

f 

• • 
She didn't know that she had an ullusual voice until she 

Kot into third-grade public school singing classes. There, 
al)(l\'e the childish treble of the other girls and boys, her 
\·oice hcgan to make clear little tones that sounded like 
brook water running over pebbles. Her teachers noticed 
it. with the result that Rosemarie invariably was the sing
ing Cinderella or Goldilocks or angel in the school plays. 
~he loved that. ~Ot so much because it gave her an 
opportunity to do a solo, but because it meant that one of 
her older si~ters would make her a bright crepe-paper 
costume trimmed with tinsel and put up her yellow hair 
011 kid curlers. That was glory! That was being a queen! 
The singin~, she felt with sunny unconsciousness of her 
talent, was the very slightest part of the thrill, 

It was not until her graduation from high school that 
she really felt a yearning to do something with her voice. 

'·1 was seventeen then," she (Cmltimll'd on page 72) 

defy famil y custom for her career 

Now Rosemarie 
Brancoto singl 
in opera and 
concert and on 
the NBC "Twin 
Stan" progrom . 



Joe Penner, popular comic 
of cinema and radio, recently 
visited Cole Brothers' circus. 
Above, .... orld·fomous clown 
Wolter Goodenou9h makes 
Joe up for a similar role. Ned, 
the 9iant ond the fat lady 
9ive him a searel Safer, Joe 
thinks, to be a barker! He 
can't resist the horse, how. 
e:er, and eow9irl Alice vanl~ 



~', claughl_, 
00ucI;a ~ •• 
f.atur.d player 
i. th. "Oavid 
Harum" radio 
•• rlol and a 
dro •• tic ,'.r 
•• Ir.odway. 

Rolph Morgon, 
Cla.dla', ador
ln9 Dad, luil. --pop". Iotooll. M _ ...... 
and ttl. radio. 

FO.:-JD aunts and uncles were gathered at the sides oi the 
rr.ul1e ill which lay the heautiful bahy girl. The same 
thought was in the Illjnd~ of all: "\Vould Claudia Mor· 
:{all follow in the steps of her famous father?" 

The father. however. had no such thought as he gazed 
with fondl)css on his daughter. He was too filled with all 
fweTwhelming love and pride to think of tbe future. Ralph 
:-'Iorgan wa.-; the sta r to the olllside world. hut little 
Claud ia was the star of the ).[organ household. And as 
~he g-rcw IIltO girlhood, her hlomle beauty opening as a 
Rower. "he became morc and morc the apple of her 
iather's eye. Little Claudia, in turn, idoli7.ed her father. 

"\Ve lived a wonderful life," she says, re!;alling those 
days of her early chi ldhood. "I loved trnveling with 
~Iuther and Dad. 1 was so thrilled when pfople admired 
him, complimellled him, generally fussed 
over him. I didn't go to school in those 
days. Pri\'ate tutors provided my edu
cation:' 

Sophisticated Halph Morgan became 
an adoring father as soon as he was 
with his little girl. "1 Ie spoiled me 
shamefully," she now recalls. In tlmt 
dose comp..1.uionship with her actor-father. little Claudia 
came to love the stage and all it stood for. She loved the 
excitement-of it. "Rut I think I loved it most because it 
hrought Dad adoration from so many people. I was so 
proud of him myself that I was terribly happy to have 
others love bim." 

As the Morgan daughter grew out of little girlhood, 
Father Ralph began to think of Oaudia's future for the 
first time. "He was afraid the stage would bei::ome a 
habit with me, I think:' she seriously tells us. "He didn't 
want me to choose acting as a career just because I was 
continually associated with it. He decided that it was 
time for me to go away to boarding-school." Her face 
still clouds at the thought of the sad days that followed 
this decision. Ralph Morgan suddenly changed from the 

~PtJiling father to tllc ~tern parelll. lie never let Claudia 
know the heartache he suffered with the thought of sepa
ration from his little idol. And liule Claudia cried day 
after day. She couldn't undcrstand why her life shoul d 
suddenly be changed, but finally, after the first shock of 
disappointment, she accepted it because the love she bore 
her father was bigger than anything she felt for herself. 
She knew he was right, no matter how much it hurt her. 

But boarding-school did not change Caudia';; mind 
abottt what she would do when she was grown up. She 
knew that only one thing would make her happy. To he 
a Sllccess in her father's profession, to justify his pride in 
her. She had inherited her father's histrionic talents and 
her heart was sct on making the most of those talents. 
All through her hoarding-school days, she appeared in 

plays. And, hec1.use of her ability and 
her determined ambition, she was al
ways the st.ar. Every course of study 
"he undertook was chosen to further 
hcr knowledge of what she knew would 
he her future. 

l~alph Morgan was st.'Crctiy pleast.'d 
that his daughter had thus decided her 

future. Secretly, because he did not want to persuade 
her. He wanted such a decision to be made by her, and 
her alone. He sent her happy, encouraging letters, but 
minus advice. Vacations were happy times for Oaudia 
and Ralph Morgan. The great bond of love was strength
ened by their mutual interest in the stage. And the daugh
ter was eager to pick up any and all bits of wisdom 
dropped by her clever father. 

"The greatest thrill I have ever known was in the swn
mer of 1928. Nothing in my life could match the un
hounding joy brought t9 me that Summer. I played my 
first professional role-and opposite Father. It was in 
summer stock. in a play called G)'psy April." 

It seems hardly possible that the 1936 Claudia Morgan 
could have been a professional (Colltilll/cd 011 page 58) 

"I have to justify Dad's pride in me," says Claudia Morgan 
49 



Milton Berle , "The Thief of 

Bad Gags ," claims they ' re 

stealing gags from him now! 

, 

" 

I , 

BACK in 1914. the Archduke Ferdinand was assassinated 
and. at Sarajevo. the first rumblings of the Great War 
were beginning. 

In New York, 011 I 18th Street, a six-year-old boy with 
a wide grin stood in front of a mirror and made faces at 
himself. enjoying the process hugely in spite of the fact 
that his father would fetch him a parental smack for such 
fooli~hness. 

"I still look in the Mirror," r..tilton Berle says, "but 
now it's to sec \Vinchell's column." And he grins appre
ciatively at his own gag. At least, he swears it's his own 
gag and it probably is, because, for all the talk ahout Berle 
as a gag-thief, there is no question among those who know 
him that he has a quick and ready wit and an ability to 
ad lib that few comedians can beat. It was Phil Baker 
who called him the "Thief of Bad Gags," and neifher Berle 
nor the "regulars" who used to patronize the Palace 
Theatre, in New York, when it was tops in vodvii, will 
forget ~I ilton's first engagement there. His reputation as 
a "lifter" already had been established and, throughout his 
run at the Palace, he was the butt of a series of calculated, 
friendly insults that have become vaudeville history-as 
all the leading comedians ganged up to make his stay 
miserable. 

GeQrge Jessel scrawled over Berle's lobby picture: 
"Tile George Jesse! No.2 COIH/,an),." Al Trahan said 
Berle stole the show-"one gag at a time." Fanny Ward 
said she was coming down to have her face lifted. free! 
And, one memorable afternoon, as the audience was ap
plauding the conclusion of Berlc's act, Lou Holtz, GeQrge 
Jessel, Phil Baker. Georgie Price, Jack Osterman, and AI 
Trahan all stood up in a body (Coll/inlied on page 66) 



RADIO STARS 

~~ Pores ... S'{(~Lines 

Min Kathleell Witl1ams: ~A POl.d', Col~ C •• om ' ''''''",~ n' ",.h , my .U .. 
1..1 ~·~,,,I .. r,,I-J"" ." r..., .h , " ,I ;n. ;~ . .... I. II .m"oth. ,"" I;Ul e U"eo. ~ 

Y OU'RE T\\,E:"\TY ... \'ou're twent\', 

nl'e ... ~'OU 're thirty or more! 

The yea rs slip by quiet ly enough. 
The things th a t tell it to the world afe 
-little lines and-a gradual coarsen
ing of the skin's very texture. 

Coarse pores and ugly, deepening 
lines do more to add \'ears to \'OUT face 
than anI' other skin f~ul [s. \ Yha t causes 
them r 'How can you ward them ofP 

A Faulty Underskln-

Both come irom a faultr underskin . 

Pores grow targer when tiny oil glands 
underneath get dogged . .. Lines form 
.,..hen fibres Imdernea th sag, lose their tone. 

To keep these little glands and fibres 
functioning properly, you must in vigorate 
that underskin . You can~with regular 
I'ond's deep-skin treatments. 

Pond's Cold Cream contains specially 
processed oils. It goes deep into the pores, 
clears them of make_up, dirt, clogging oils. 
Then you pat more cold cream in briskly. 
YOII feel the circula t ion waken . Your skin 
tingles with new vigor. 

~, ,,,r~<n ~."""" • • ; •• ' .... . .. .... y. 
;,', ~I.., ." b .,". J",~h' _kin 

I" _p; .... I _pOTt" .m! ... br.l. 

,,,~ J ~'"rl "" "".""' . - , b.,.~ 
1 ,·.m~,1 .h. , I'""d ' , ,. ,h~ 

),, ", ~·.Y '0> . ,· .. ;,L nne., 
,,,ul'h .. ~ ... or c ....... I""~" ~ 

Da~' and nigh t~this thor_ 
ough cleansing and rousing 
with Pond's Cold Cream. 
Soon cloggings cease. Pores 
actually reduce. Under tis_ 
sues are toned, and lines 
smooch out. You look years younger ! 

Day and night-this simple care 

Here's the simple treatment that hun
dreds of women follo w, because it does 
more than cleanse their skin :~ 

Ever, n itlll, pat on Pond's Cold Cream to 
soften and release deep_lodged dirt ;\lld make
up. Wipe it all o/'f. :\, once your skin looks 
clearer! :-':ow rouse your underskin. Pat in 
more cre .. m-brisfdy. The circulation S, iTS. 
Glands waken. T issues are invigorated. 

Every InQr nillt (and before make_up) repea t 
.. Your skin is smooth for powder-fresh, vital 

looking. Your whole face is brighter, younger! 

WITH THIS ROUSING 

UNPEKSKIN - TREATAfENT 

Start in at once ro give your skin this in_ 
vigon,ring dail)" C"fe. Ge, a jar today. Or, 
send the coupon below. It brings you a special 
9-treatl1lent rube of Pond's Cold Cream. 

SPECIAL 9-TREATMENT TUBE 
aNd J Qlher f'ond'J Ih auty A idJ 

I'O'<O·S. n.,p •. 9RS·CB, Clinton. Conn. 
lI.u,h ,,,..,i.l tub< of Pond'. Cotd CTe.m •• "ough for 0) 
" ••• me"t> ... ;.h •• M'O,,, "mple' of , o,he' I'""d·. 
C~.m' ."d 5 ~ifl"er.n. ,h .. le, Qf Pond', F.e< I'",,·de,. 
[ .nd" •• ,0< ." roy.r """ ..... "J p.di" •. 
N.m. __________________________ ~ 

s".et ________ ~ 
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BY 

MAGGY HOUFF 

ThfIIo .. ,y Ao.o '--~" 0." of 'he .... """'1"' ... 
I. Mom Roulr . Pari. f"uhion 10100 . 

"A FASHION MODEL must have a lovely 
n complexion as well as a lithe and 
beautiful fi gure. So I take the precau
tion to have a ll my mannequins use 
only Woodbury's Facial Powder. 

"Thi! powder has la qua/ile de soie ... it is 
like silk, and cl ings to the skin even in the 
warmth and glare of the spotlight. The shades 
wed the healthy undertones of the skin, g i,-ing 
the complexion both chic and al lu re. 

" But it is equallr important that Woodbury's 
Powder is germ-free- . For one of my manne
quins to appear at a Fashion Opening with a 
blemish on ber face .. . tha t would be aDaire 
latale. No blemish'germs can be transferred 
to the skin from this famous powder." 

All 6 Woodbury shades are dh'inely fl atter· 
ing. If you're fair, "Light Rachel" is your 
shade. " Radiant" is the favorite of medium 
blondes. " Brunette" is stunning for the darker 
skin. $1.00, 50t, 25¢, I O¢. 

"T.,.t~ ,,-lIh 19 oth" r r""di .. g b r a nde , 
Woodbury' • • ' adal I'o .. der , .. lon e , w". 
ger .... _f." .. bo th h e tor .... nd "ftcr u ... . 

* * WOODBURY'S 
FACIAL POWDER 

* GERM fR££ * 
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RAD IO STARS 

RUBINOFF'S TRACIC LOVE 
(Colllbwcd /rolll pagc 41) 

Steel Magnate C harles M. Schwa b, 
recently a guest on Ma jor Bowes' 

Amateur Hou r, tries t he pia no, 

violin, to cam a place for himself among 
the great. He had little time to think of 
women. Actually, hc lIas still in love 
with Dorothy and was until she died, a 
few years ago. 

Ih ,binoff became a name, nationally 
knowll, Soloist fo r the cntire 1.0<>11' cir
cuit. Later for symphonr orchestras. 
Finally, New York- the big spots. I n 
radio, a headliner. But always alone. 
There arc people about him. Bluff. gen· 
erous. goodnature-d. he gathers them about 
him. And, for his part, he can't do with
Olll them, because he is a lonely man. 

DrOll into his office around sel'cn as he 
is going out to dinner. He will say: 
"Come along, eat with me.'· In the lobby, 
he will be gn'eted by an uncmployed musi
cian or two. To them. 100, an invitation. 
Befors he reaches the restaurant, there will 
be a"half dozcll or more. 

\:Vh)' docs RubinolT gather these people 
about him? \Vhy docs he go seeking 
crowds? T hat has become his war of 
life because he hales the return. late at 
night, to his lonely suite in the hotel which 
is his home, No one but his valet awaits 
him, faithful Al Jones who, as a boy in 
high school, became fascinated with a Ru
binoff lecture ami came back stage to 
ask him for a job. No one but AI. 

There have been other women. N"onc 
so harried by 1I'0men as Rubinoff, none 
so helped. Every mail brings him invita" 
tions, coql1Nries, e"(!1 proposals. He 
stands al the curb, waiting for a taxi
and women approach him; "Aren't yOIl 
~Ir. Rubinoff?'· Ever since he was a boy 
and his teacher. "Miss Jones," spotted the 
talent in the boy and helptd him to get a 
start. there have becn women in his life. 
drawn to him by his romamic gift. 

Watch him swaying with his violin. his 
eyes half closed, the instrument pouring 
forth the utter spirit of unsatisfied yearn
ing and you will understand what women 
see in Rubinoff. But what do they mean 
to Rubinoff? There you ha\'e the crucial 
Question. So far, exce!}t for Dorothy, 
very little. Acquaintances, friends perhaps 
-but nothing more. The hour of change, 
howel'er, is ncar. He is tired of the soli-

tary life_ He is ready to marry again. 
,., would marry tomorrow, if [ could 

find the right girl," Rnbilloff said. 
"And what is your definition of the 

fight girl?" 
"She need not be beauti ful. I do lIot 

fequire it," he said, "although 1 would like 
her to bave an attractive figure. She need 
not have any of the routine virtues. I 
mean. she uoes not have to be a good house
keeper. She uocsn' t havc to be a good 
cook. These things she can learn. Besides. 
II'e can cat in restaurants. 

"\Vhat r want most is a companion-a 
companion to me, who will share my en
thusiasm for good music. \Vho, at the same 
time, can tllm aoout the following evening 
and have as gOO<J a time, watching a prize
fight. I want one who will share not 
only my I)Jcasures but my troubles as well , 
a girl of sound judgment. A girl whose 
advice would be good and worth taking. 
who co.uld kcep her mouth shut when nee· 
essary. 

" r know I am asking a great deal, but 
aren't we all entitled to a li ttle ordinary 
human happiness? I a'k. most of all. a 
certain indulgence. If I blow uP. let her 
fo rgive me. If I am ta lking to a girl in 
connection with my job, let her under
stand-and 110t give way to jealous)'. And 
above all. let her not hate my violin. T hat 
I catlnot do without. Besides, it is the 
hU11\ble sla,·e that brings in the 1lI0ne~ 

needed for life. 
"In a word, the girl I would marry 

should have culture, character and com
mon sense-an allract ivc, companionable 
l)I';rSOllali ty in whom I could confide.' · 

There you ha\'e Rubinoff. ready to m:trry 
once morc. But if and when he docs find 
him a bride. let her be sensible and un
derstand that she ca.n never replace the 
Dorothy who swept the slim, eightcen·ycar
old ooy off his feet, who gal'e him his 
greatcst inspiration. who fortified him 
against fifteen years of solitude. In his 
desk, at home. handy for him to look at. 
is a letter she wrote him during their 
courtship. It is t he only love letter Rubi
noff keeps. 

/' 
Kay St, Germaine is "Dotty," lovely 
singing star of " listen to This," hea rd 
Tuesdays on the Mutual network. 
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( 
SPECIAL CARE IN EVERYTH IN G . .• 

FROM SPECIAL TOYS THAT TEA-CH ••• lO A SPECIAL LAXATIVE ... 

SEE THAT TOY? 

It's a 6]JCCial toy ... made to leach chil
dren how to think and use their hands. 
Doctors tell us that practically every
t hing children get today should be made 
especially lor them ... even their laxative. 

It's common sense, isn't it? For a child's 
system is tender ... too delicate for the 
harsh action of an "adult" la:<ative. 

So when motllcrs seek professional ad
vice on this subject. doctors usually pre
scribe Fletcher's Castoria~thc laxative 
made es~ially and only for children. 

Fletcher's Castoria works chiefly Oil 

.he lower bowel. It gcntly stimulates the 
natural muscular movement. It clears 

THAT'S WHY CHILDREN THRIVE BflTER TODAY ... 

away the waste without any harsh irri
tation, without any violence. 

Fletcher's Castoria can ncver upset a 
baby's tendcr stomach. I t doesn't rush 
turbulcntly through his tiny systcm. 
And it won't cause diarrhoea or cramp
ing pains. You see, it contains no harsh 
drugs, no narcotics. Only the purest of 
pure ingredients. A famous baby special
ist said lle couldn't write a better pre
scription tllan Fletcher's Cast9ria. 

And important as anything else .. . 
Fletcher's Castoria tastes good . Children 
love it-think it's a treat. Some mothers 
arc inclined to overlook thc importance 

of pleasant taste in a laxative. They for
get that forcing a child to take a bad
tasting medicine can completely and se
riously upset his entire nervous system. 

So stay on the safe side, as millions of 
mothers arc doing, and kccp a bottle of 
Fletcher's Casloria on hand, always. You 
can get it at every drug store in the coun
try. Ask ror the Family Size bottle. It 
lasts longer . .. and givcs you more for your 
money. The signature, Chas.H.Fletehcr, 
appears on every carton. 

~ 
CASTORIA 
The laxative made C$pecially 

for b abie8 and growing children 
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Thousand, of women today owe their 
slim YOllthfulfiguru [0 the quick, safe 

way to reduce •.. Perfolas tic. 
" Hips 11 ;!>.hn Iml lL e. ,'· .. n Mist RichlfdtOIl. 

"Lon 60 pounds . ad 9 j,,( hn : ' wrlt n Mu. Our. 
Wllydon",Ou. IOo,telilh e Pe.foJlnic Reducinl 

Girdle I lld Bralsiere I t Oil. upen.cl 

IF YOU DO NOT REDUCE 
3 INCHES in 10 DAYS 

. •• if will cost you nothing! 
Beuu.e 10 m l ny Pedoll.tic wuur, reduce 

... . .., th a .. , inc hu we ~I ieve we . re ,uuined 
in m.kinlr YOII the abou unqualified ••• eemeD!. 

IMME01A.TELY APPfAR INCHES SLIMMU I 
• YOII .. "p ... ~ inches .maUet " ' o nce, and ,e •• r. 
00 comfor.able YOII u n .a.rcel, fe-IOu .h .. ne., 
min ... e fOU ",n. ,he Pufol.ni. lumentl YOu ...., , .. ",.11, ... "u,i"l at h ip. "," iSl, ,hi.b. a nd 
dilphra.m ...• he IPOII .. h ere {I ' 6 rt! Iccumulate •. 
You ",ill be ,h"lIlK! wi.h the rulI llI .. ........ other 
Pe ,folauic .. u reu ! 

PERfOlAST!C REDUCES SAfE LY .•• OUICKLY 
WITHOUT DIET, ORUGS OR EXCERCISEI 

• YOII do no. h .... 10 risk r Oll r hullh Or chan •• 
1"0 .... comfOC1,ble mod. of i.-;n". No "renllOIlI 
...,e..me 10 .. ear ,"Oil 0111 ••• no dan,troll' dru., 
.0 lake ...... d nodiu 10 red llct be .... d neck 10 
.. rinkled B.bb;ne... Th. v,rforalio," ... d sof •• 
.ilk,. li .. in. make Perfol,.. u c dtli,h.ful 10 "·ear. 
• See for 1'olln.elf Ihe wond trflll Qllat'l,. of Ihe 
m ... ri, l ! Rnd lb •• no .. i.h' .... expe riences of 
vromint n. women who h ... e reduced mao,. iocbet 
In. fe wwuki ••. ,.(elr •.• and q"ickly t 
Y ... ri., . 0111; •••.• ""11:1 ;lot "..iI &/Jup .... NOWJ 
UNO FOR UN OAY fREE tRIAL OffER' 

PE RFOLASTIC, loe. 
lhpl. 5J2. 41 EAST 42nd ST., New York, N. Y. 

Please u .. d m. PREI! BOOKLET de,crib;n' 
and 'lI" ..... ,;n' Ih. new Perfoludc Girdle and 
Bras.iere, abo umple o f "e.(nu,ed mlleri.l and 
p" "eut.1S of you. IO·DAY fREE TRIAL OFFERI 

~alnt::===================~;:======::. AddrtII 
Cit1 f,ail 
U .. c-..... .... SM. NmM ,,~~ Add ..... 0_ ,..,. .. r/ .... _Td 
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KATE SMITH'S OWN COOKING SCHOOL 
(Cou/illl/l'iI /rolll pag.: 9) 

when lhat recipe lIas offerro to you in 
this magazine some time back, thai you 
missed OUt on !!"f.'uiug a copy. But that 
will nCI'cr do, for I woul<ln't want to dh· 
appoint a single onc of you: so I'm going 
to give rou that recipe again, thi. month. 
Not herf.', howel·er. becau~e lots of you 
don't seem to want 10 cut up your maga· 
~ine before the rest of thf.' family have seen 
it, and it's kind of a nuisance to copy it 
all dOIl'II, longhand, iSIl't it? That's why 
1"1'1' decided it would be beller to gil'e 
you Grandmother's famollS Chr)("o/ale Cake 
recipe in the regular leaflet that Radio 
Stars l\f(lg(l:;illc offers yOIl I'Vl'ry mouth 
absolutely free. rm certainly pleased that 
through this generous olie!" I all} able 10 
give this recipe again. 

But that 's not the only "Sj>ecial" thing 
)'ou'll learn how to make, of course, if 
lOU send in the coupon which is always 
ttlckc<l away at the \'t'r~' end of my ;Irlic\e. 
Because this month I decided that if you 
were so interested in cakes I"d give you 
110t one, but two! And cookies 0111/ coffee 
cakf.' and Ca/a.f-in fact, both here and in 
thl' if.'aflet, 1 'm suggf.'sting a number of 
things to f.'at that I think you'll all \01'1' 

as much as I do. !.Iost of the recipes in 
this collection belcmg to what I call my 
KuJ!a Klut.fch refreshments. 

But maybe I"d better explain that term 
for the benefit of those who <lon't speak 
German. Not that I know anything mnch 
about that language myself. But there's 
one phrase and custom of theirs that I've 
adopted enthusiastically and that's-yes, 
you've guessed iI-KaJJrl.' KI(I/srh, which i 
believe is best translatcd liS "Coffee Gos· 
sip." (Am I right, linguists?) 

Anyway. what it turns out to mean i. 
iI rat1Js:r bounteous version of a hernoon 
tea aE wbich, most likely, at least two 
cakt;l make their appearance as well a~ 
sandwiches and cookies and coffee ! 

Of course. many hostcsses nowadays 
already offer coffee as wf.'11 as tf.'a at the 
usual tea hour. But generally, whateler 
Ihe beverage may be. the refrcshmcnts arc 
of the "dainty sandwich" and "lillle cakes" 
variety. Now I've often suspI'ctcd that 
lots of guests don't begin to be "alisfied 
with these samples masquerading as food, 
and I'll bet. when somf.' of the girls get 
together for an a hernoon of scwing or 
bridge or just small-talk, they'd wf.'kome 
more ~ubslantial fare with a 5teaming cup 
of coffee 10 go with it. Therefore. theM! 
foods I'm suggf.'sliug-and for which 1"111 
going to gh'e you recipes in the leaflet
would be just the thing 10 sen·e. 

Anothf.'r nice feature abont this particular 
batch of recipes is that thefre all double· 
duty SWf.'cts. That is, they can be sen'cd 
at rour next afiernoop tea and at mally 
other timcs as well. ~ry GrondmotllCr's 
Clloco/ale Cake, for instance. is a perfeet 
dessert-with or without fruit or ice 
cream. TIlf.' other cake reci,,'e I'm (tiving 
you-Welleslc)' Pud[!r Cake it's called
can be sen'ed on many a festive occasion 
and in sel·f.'ral differctll forms as well. 
You call t>'1ke it in a loaf cake pan as 
directed in tl}e recipe that I u~ed ("ITiginal1y. 

Or you can try a couple oi Olher ideas 
r~·.: tri(d and ha"e liked immenseh·. One 
way is to bak;: tllf.' cakes in Clip cake pans 
and, I,hen cool, spread them Ilith a plain 
Confectioner's Frosling-you know the 
kind 1 mean: 2 tablf.'spoons oi boiling 
water or crcam, enough confectioner's 
sugar to make the fro~ting oi desirf.'d 
cOllsistellcr. alld any flavoring you prefer. 
Or pcrhaps best of all. cut a small hole in 
thc top oi each cakc, ill>en a mar~hmallow 
iLl each hole and place under broi lf.'r lIaml' 
l1L1til marshmallows are puffc<l and slightly 
brownox1. [think we can find a picture 10 

5ohol\ YI)II how it'5 done and YOII can h:\I<: 
the redre to provc io YOllr own sweet seli 
holl' grall<l thest· special little cakes l~stC. 

The cookie recipe rm offering for your 
collectiQn is calh:d (0(0'1111 Jumbles. And 
are 1111')' swell with coffee! Aad no\\' we 
come to the Ca/(I rccipe. 

C(lias arc a traditional XI'\\" Orlean" 
delicacy II hich wen.' first introduced intu 
my homc by tllO~e tll"O cnlC lillIe dancf.'rs, 
the Prei~sers. June and Chern' Prci~ser. 

who hail from X·Orleans. ,;:'ade their 
initial bow to the thcatre public in my 
S1t~I"rl' .III/sir RIT.,iIT.,· somf.' )ears ago, 
1'he,··re stars in the Zil'g/eld Follirs now, 
bill they're slill the sweet, unspoiled 
youngstf.'rs that I liked ,;() much when I 
fir~t Illf.'t them and that I\'e gone on being 
fricnds I\ith, evcr since. \\"e haYe a stand
ing date fo r :Mondays at my apartmelll. 
and on one of those occasions I surpri~ed 
them by sen'iug the Ca/as that thf.'Y had 
been ra"ing about. 

''ell/as.'' Cherr)" Preisser told me aftf.'r 
exclaiming with pleasure oyer the suq1rise 
1 had prep.1Ted for them, "Ca/as used to be 
sold in the French quarter of Louisiana's 
world_famous city, by negro women ill blne 
dresscs. white aprolls' and gay bandanas, 
who balanced covered bowls of Ca/a$ on 
their hf.'ads as thcy went from door to 
door. They were generally eaten with the 
morning ("(If" (III lail and the recip,e was 
one that was cherished and passed on, 
from one genf.'ration to the (If.'xt.'· 

And that's the recipe that T. in turn, am 
gWlIlg you. ((lI(ls are made oi rice: they're 
yeast-raised, fried in def.'p fat and sen 'ed 
with a liberal sprinkling of powdered 
sugar. u-t thcm rise o,'er night for break· 
fast consumption. or all day if you intend 
sen·jng them. crisp and hoI, a< a hearty 
and unusual Kaffer K/alsch rcfreshment. 

Of conr><e. as I've already told you. this 
and all the Olher recipes for the good 
things to eat that I've mentioned already. 
are in my recipe leaflet. . the Cllocolu/e 
(okt of Grandmother's, the Welltslty 
rudge Cake (Loaf. Cup or ~Iarshmallow
lopped), the CocolIlIl Ju",bles and the 
Ca/(ls. 

Then, I'm also going to ~i\'e rou in the 
leaHet, the nicest and f.'aSlest recipe for 
Crum/.> Coke that I\'e ever tried. It takes 
about tcn millute$ to mix and twenly-five 
to bake and turns out to have a distinct 
orange Havor-both the topping and Ihe 
cake I A~ 1"111 eSllCcially fOlld of orangf.'S
r imagil1e yOI1 are. too-ulis fcature won 
Ille completely. This particular recipe is 



for those who prefer a real Coffee Cake 
to anything else you could think of serving. 

Probably you have decided by now that 
no mention of "foods that go with coffee" 
would be considered complete unless it in
cluded a Hoi Cake recipe. As I'm inclincd 
ta agree with you on that score, I'm going 
to give you my favoritc Pancake recipe 
here. It may be a bit on thc sweet side 
for some; so usc a little less sugar than 
is called for in the recipe, to start out 
with. You call always add more after 
tasting the first hot cake. 

HOT CAKES 

y. cup sugar (or less) 
2 cups flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 

y. teas\>oon salt 
2 eggs, separated 
1 cup milk 
I tcaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoons melted buttcr 

Sift al1 dry ingrcdients together. 
Beat yolks, add milk and vanilla. Add 
milk and egg mixture slowly to flour 
mixturc and blend together thoroughly. 
Fold in stimy beaten egg whites, then 
gently stir ill mehed (and coo \cd) 
butter. Bake cakes on pre-heated, 
lightly-greased griddle. 

Well, that ju,t about euds this "broad
cast"' but I think 1 have room. beiore 
signing off, to give you a recipe that was 
sent to me the other day by a BandwagOll
listener-Cooking School-follower of mine 
who lh'es at Jackson Heights, Long Island. 
It was nice of this Mrs. Keep to make it 
a roftee recipe and I'd be ever so happy to 
han: you all tTy it out. It's easy, it's good 
and it comes to you as the special recom
mendation of yoms truly, Catherine Smith, 
signing off until next month when I expect 
to give you all sorts of Foods for Feb
ruary Festivities and for other party 
occasions as well. 

COfFEE HARLOW 

51 cup strong coffee 
18 marshmallows 
1 cup (51 pint) whipping cream 

Place marshmallows with coffee in 
top of double boiler and cook over 
boiling water until ,narshmallows have 
mehed. Remove from heat, pour into 
a bowl and cool. \Vhen mixture is 
slightly thickened, add whipped cream 
and stir until thoroughly blended. Pour 
into individual molds and chill in re
frigerator ~ntil firm. Umno!d and 
serve with a garnish of whipped cream 
sprinkled with a few finely chopved 
nut meats. Serres 4. 

Kote Smith, 
Rodio Sto" MOCjozine, 
149 Modison Avenue, 
New York, N. Y. 

Please send me your recipes for 
Cakes. Cookies. Coffee Cake and 
Calas. 

Kamc 

Street 

City. State. 
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I HAVE IT OFTEN 
FOR JUNIOR-HE 
LOVES IT AND IT 'S 
~ NOURISHING 

Here's a gakieasrmeai 
the whole family will enjoy 
~&G ~;ue gfl'a?~ 

CHILDREN are fussy about what they 
eat. Husbands have decided ideas, 

toO_ What a relief to find a dish N'ffJ'

body likes! And what an added blessing 
when it's something so easily prepared 
as Franco·American Spaghetti! 

No cooking or fussing; juSt heat and 
serve. And it'snourishingplrlS! Supplies 
plenty of protein for building sound 
bones and tissues, a rich store of carbo
hydrates for energy. All this-plus won
derful flavor-for less than 3t a portion! 

Franco-American has a marvelous 

sauce ... made with cheese ... lusciolls, 
flavorful tomatoes, a long list of savory 
spices and seasonings . .. eleven different 
ingredients in all, No wonder it's so 
zestful and appetizing-so different 
from ordinary ready-cooked spagherti! 

And it's most economical. A can hold
ing three to four ponions is usually no 
more than ten cents. It would cost you 
more to buy all the ingredients and un· 
cooked spaghetti and prepareicyourself_ 
Get Franco-American 

franco-ilmerican 
SPAGHETTI 

TH. K IN D WI TH T HE ~~-G--'O·O"'-D-S-"A;:':U"CzL._-

MADE BY THE MAI(ERS OF CAMPBELL' S SOUPS 
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DO THIS FOR 
YOUTHFUL LIPS 

li.e Tlmgee ",eery day-see it challge 
to the one ,',ade mQ., beeQming '0 
,.ou .. • from orange in the slick \0 nalU· 
ral blush-rose. Only Tangee has this 
Color Change Principle. Tangee isn't 
paint-can't give you a "painted look". 
Paria says, "Look fl(}.tUTal". Use Tangee. 
On your cheeks, use Tangee Rouge, 
with same Color Change Principle lor 
nalural youthful color. 

/u . , Bclore Befl, u se Taligee-feeJ 
it ' nlOath ond .often :rOllr lip., No 
more faded "morning 10010." ..• 00 not 
confuse T:lIlgee Natural-whose special 
cream ba!le soothes lips-with cosmet· 
i cs you must remove a\ n ight. T ry 
Tangee. Two aize$: 391', $1.10. Or send 
cou pon for 24-Hour Miracle Make-upSet. 

.8IlWARE 01' s UBsnruRSI n.,. 10 .. I" 
... T .. ~u-d<»o·II" .oro~. '00;1<. ,. •. II ••• ,. 
t. al: '0' T.~nu "'T~"'L. II _ pro/., _,. 
uIo. / •• <ffItU~ .... , ••• t , •• 7".09U TAul,lM!. 

"24 - HOUR M IRACLE MAKE-UP SET " 
The O«>'1:e W. Luft Co •• 411 Plfth .".\"~ .• N. Y. C. 

Ruoh "24-11our MI, ... I. Mete_up Set" of minI
&lu .... T &IiI"" L!",tlc~. Roure Compact. C,,,,,,. 
~::'!~'l~crn ~~~./ tnclose lot (tump. 0' 

~~~~rr~ 0 J"\t$b 0 R ... MI 0 k~~ 

AU .... _____________ _ 
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DOWN WITH ROMANCE! 
(Coll/iJUlt'd from page 29) 

Leo CarrillQ's Spanish hacienda was the scene of a recent good will 
broadcast over NBC to South America. Among those heard were 
Rochelle Hudson, Francisco J . Clarina. Margo, Binnie Barnes. Rosita 

Moreno and Leo Carrillo himself, behind the others. 

What about women in Hollywood? 
"J had no time for women in Holly

wood," he says, impatient with the 
subject. "The woman I saw the most of 
out there broke a flower-pot over my head 
and almost killed me. Who? Ida Lupino. 
It was not.Jier fault," he explains quickly, 
"it was a lad mistake which made both of 
us feel very badly. I saw more of Miss 
Lupino than anybody else, because we 
were making a picture together, The 
Goy Desperado. The flower-pot? Oh, 
yes. She was supposed to snatch up a 
paper olle for a scene in the picture and 
hit me with it. But, by mistake, she ]licked 
up a real one. I was laid out cold." 

But, you remind him, there were many 
other scenes in the picture-love scenes, 
nights on location beneath a California 
moon. lovely ladies in the cast. \Vhat of 
these? 

He reaches for a photograph. It is not 
the picture of a movie queen. It's a 
photograph of a man on horseback. The 
horse is galloping. 

'"See that?" Nino demands. "That is 
mr. They want to use a double. I say; 
'No!' 1 can ride like the wind. Peo]lle 
think I can only make eyes and sing love 
songs. I can ride-fight. . But when I 
come back from the Coast. do ]loople ask 
me about these things, about my work, 
my art? Ko. They want only to know 
about women. love, romance tOO 

He's pretty bitter about it all. 
And yet, mention the name of one 

woman and his eyes soften, his manner 
changes. 

"Elissa Landi? Ah. yes, she is my 
favorite I" says he. "She has something 
that sets her apart. She is beautiful, yes, 
but it is more than that. I think it must 
be a quality of mind. She is different 
from all the others." 

But as to the rumors that he and Elissa 
arc to be married, his answer is the same: 
"\ don't know." It's a good answer. It 
was a good answer when, in confusion. 
he gave it to the reporters at the train. 
It stopped them. It stops everybody else. 

However, he has very definite ideas on 
marriage. this handsome young Latin, if 
you finally pin him down. And if he 
means what he says, Elissa will have to 
give 1I]l her career and retire from the 
public eye when he marries her. 

Says he: '"Two artists in one family? 
Never I T wouldn't marry a professional 
woman, unless she gave u]l her career. A 
woman's place is with her husband. A 
marriage cannot last if the wife is here, 
the husband there. 

"Besides. when r marry, I want a home 
and chik!rcn. And a wife who is content 
with a family and home for a career." 

Will the lovely Miss Landi be willing 
to sacrifice a brilliant stage and screen 
career to become a horne-body? Elissa is 
a successful writer as well as an actress. 
Does Martini mean she would ha"e to 
give up both her arts? Of course, a writer, 
more easily than an actress, can combine 
her art with home-making. An actress 
must be where her audience is. A writer's 
work may be carried on at home. And 
yet, it is a great deal to ask 01 a woman: 



"G,ve up lire lloge, lire lCrtln; forgel 
your pl/bUe, Ihe opp/ul/se, Ih, excilement 
of Iht theulre, "Ottl Ihol you art my wife." 
Few suc;cessful actresses 1,3ve heen willing 
to make that Qcrific;e. 

Another one of Martini's marriage 
theorie$ and one that indicates that he 
may be a bachelor for some time yet, is 
that all artist should not marry while he 
is un the up-grade to succ;ess. 

"it is foolish for a singer, an ac::tor, a 
mu;ician, to lIIarry while he is dimbing 
upward or when he is at the peak of his 
success," Nino says. "The great artists 
, .. ho have beo.!n hap!)iest in marriage ha,·e 
waited to c;hoose a wife until they were 
jll.t past the height of their succ;ess and 
had turned toward the down.grade." 

If Nillo really means that, Martini 
nuptials will have to wait a 1011g time. 
He is still ridiug high on the crest of the 
wavc in radio-gathering new laurels and 
greater popularity this season, on the 
Chester field hour. Out of the studio, he 
is starring in opera and touring the larger 
c;ities for sll«ial concerts. Now, with his 
performance in Tile GO)' Dcs/,craclo listed 
among the best of the ycar, he has added 
IIK}\"ie fame to his honors. Certainly ··the 
downgrade" is nowhere on the horizon 
for Martini 1 

,·It is a mis take to think that a wife 
helps you rise to suc;cess," he says. ··1 
h,n-e sccn many artists snatch a wife when 
they were 00 the way Ill) and, on reaching 
the tOll, discover she wasn't the woman 
they n~ed. 

" I have 5C('n others, in the flush of 
great success, marry a WOO1an who had 
no use fo r them when thei r brilliant 
triumphs were over. It is better to wai t. 
An artist should not marry when he is 
young, anyhow. He has much to do--so 
short a time to do it. When his brilliance 
is a bit dimmed, his years of hard 
struggles and 00115talll study o\'cr, then
ah 1 It is the time to settle down wi th a 
good wife, c;hildren, a homc. It is a fine 
thing iu any man·s life. I am planning 
on it ." 

So si n~cre arc his words, SO warm :md 
intense his voice. yoll feel that the girl 
whom he chooses will probably consider 
any ~areer well lost for what he offers 
her. 

For. in spite of the fac;t tha t Nino re
sents being tYlled as romantic and wishes 
people would ask him about his athlctic 
prowcss instead of his love life, Mr. 
Martini is romam1c. He may be sick of 
moonlight and roses. Bul he makes allY 
girl think of perfumed gardens and starry 
skies. , 

And. he gh·es himself away. '"When I 
marry I want time-time for a wedding, 
time to take the girl away to some lo"ely 
place-Italy, IltrhapS-on a beautiful 
honeymoon. People ask me about mar· 
riage now and I laugh. .Broadcasts, 
concert tours. another movie III prepara
tion, the opera season in full swing! What 
do they think? That r walll 10 be married 
between performances? Ncver ! Some 
wedding. eh?" 

He frowns suddenly and reaches again 
for the photogr!lph of himself 011 the 
galloping horse. "When I makc a motion 
pic::ture, I don't like the love scencs. No! 
I like the fights, big fights, the riding and 
shooting. Why do people always want 
to lalk about lo\"e?" 
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KEEPS COMPLEXIONS LOVILY, TOOl 

Cashmere Bou'luel's lather;8 80 gentle 
'''1<\ c .. re85ing, yel ;\ goe, r ight down 
imo each pore and re,,'o" ce every Ioit 
o f dirt and cosmel ics. TI';8 pnre, 
crcam,··wl,ite 8(1"1' k<'"c !18 your skhl 
radinn'tly clear, alluringly &Illooth l 

THE ARISTOCRAT 

UNTil SHE FOUND THIS LOVELIER 

WAY TO AVOID OFFENDING . .. 

FRAGRANT BATHS WITH 

CASHMERE BOUQUET SOAP 

OF All 

NOW O~ LY IO~ 01 .. u 01"'11, 
d . , .. tlm. nt, .. nd '. ".cul II .. , •• 

fIN E SOAP S 
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Keep tabs on yourself. Estab
lish regular habits of elimi
nation. Most doctors agree 
this is foc your own well· 
being. 

If more than onc day goes 
by. take an Olive Tablet just 
as an aid to Nature. 

You'll find Olive Tablets 
excellent for this purpose. 
Mild, gentle. the formula of 
an eminent Ohio physician, 
they are used in thousands of 
homes . as a standard pro
prietary. 

Keep them always on your 
bathroom sh elf and caution 
the whole family to usc them 
on the evening before the 
second day. Three sizes-15¢ 
-30¢-60f. All druggists. 

RADIO STARS 

LIKE FATHER, LIKE DAUGHTER 
(Conti/IiiI'd from poge 49) 

before. She is only now in her early twen
ties, alive, sparkling, energetic and ambi
tious. She was curled up in the (orner o f 
a sofa as she chatted about her driving 
ambition. 

"Nothing will satisfy me until I am a 
successful actress. It is hard to make 
people understand my feeling. It is not 
because I IVaut to sec my name in lights. 
It is 1101 becausc I wallt to be considered 
iamous. I shall never be satisfied until Dad 
can be terribly proud of me. Of COUTse he 
always is complimenting me, now. But the 
darling always has spoiled me. He always 
has lavished so much lovc on me." Hcr 
eyes arc bright with the knowledge of that 
great lo\·c. Happiness radiates from her 
when she talks about Father Ralph. "But 1 
am driven by the thought that I must jus· 
tify Dad's pride in nle." 

\Vhen Claudia returned to school, the 
autumn following her professional appear
ance-she was attending Mrs. Dow's 
School at Briarcliff, New York-she could 
scarcely wait to finish. She was so sure 
that success would be easy for her. Hadn't 
she made a youthful triumph in Gypsy 
.!/>ri/? But the following year she was to 
find that life wa~ 1I0t without di sappoint· 
ment<;. 

"1 began looking for a job as soon as I 
was graduated. I was filled with ambition, 
I knew 1 had ability. And wasn't I the 
daughter of Ralph 110rgan, the famous 
actor? And wasn't Frank Morgan my 
uncle? But my pride would not let mc 
trade on their reputations. And Father 
didn't want \0 be the means of my stage 
success," 

Claudia can laugh about her experiences 
now, but it was not so funny in 1929, 
when lIhc was "pounding the yavements" 
lookil}¥ for a job. 

"And that is just what I did, I walked 
from producer to director to agent. The 
allswer was always the same: 'You're too 
young.' You see, most of the producers 
and agellls had known Dad and Uncle 
Frank for years. They had known me 
since I was a babv, 1 really believe I 
would hne had an ·easier tillle had I not 
been Claudia :-"Iorgan. Oh, they were al
ways glad to see me. I would go into their 
offices- the daughter of Ralph Morgan 
didn't ha\'c to sit around waiting rooms
but that was all it did for me. 

" 'How is Ralph?' the}' would say. 'And 
Frank? Remember what fun we had two 
vcars ago?' And similar conversations. 
'''hen I asked them about a job, it was 
Quite different'" She smiled v.ryly. "They 
would laugh, or look embarrassed. But the 
answer was invariably the sante: '\Vhen 
you arc a little older, ]lerhap~.' That was 
all the encouragement I could get!" 

" 'hat disappointment for the young am
bitious girl who knew she had inherited 
talents hom a famous family! \Vhat a 
blow to the (:onfidence with which she had 
decided to enter the acting profession 1 
Claudia. however. would not be downed. 
Each rebuff made her more determined. 
Her character became stronger with eadl 

failure. She considered changing her 
name; then determined to succeed ill spile 
of her namc. 

"You sec." she cxplains, "1 wanted Da6 
to be proud of my fight," She would not 
allow her father or uncle to lend a help· 
ing hand. Her uncle couldn't understand 
this. Her father could. Hadn't he in· 
stilled ill her mind the desire to succeed 
on her own? "I think it would have 
broken Dad's heart if T had assumed an· 
other name, He always had taught me 
that there is only one way to succeed-the 
right way. 

"It was a stranger, one who had not 
known me when I was a little girl. who 
gave me my chance. It was a small part in 
Top of Ihe Hill. Both Dad and uncle 
Frank came to the opening night. Ami I 
was teniblr nervous. naturally, So were 
they, out there in the audience. [ found 
that, the next night. when neither of them 
were among those watchil1g. my knees be· 
haved much better. Every time Dad comes 
to see my play, I get an altack of weak 
knees. I am so terribly anxious to do my 
best, because he is watching. Dad, too, 
worries himsclf sick. It has become so 
terrific that he doesn't come to see my 
plays allY more. He docs his worrying at 
home and waits for my phone call a fler 
the first performance."' 

Ralph Morgan waits anxiously for those 
phone calls front his actress·daughter. Xo 
matter where he is, Claudia telephones 
her father after the opening nigbt oi a 
play. Even if he is in California-and she 
docs 110t reverse the charges. 

The little )"Iorgan girl came out victo· 
riOIlS in that first chance-given by a 
stranger. Not only had she done her role 
well. but she knew now that nothing in the 
world could keep her from reaching her 
goal. Not even all unfortunate marriage 
could beat back the spirit of Claudia Mor
gan. 

"But let's not ~peak of that. It was a 
mistake of two very young people. A 
boy and girl who were sti11 in school." 
she calmly sums it up. 

Ts she afraid of marriage as a result of 
this mistake? 

"Of course not. \Vhen ')"fr. Right' 
comes along, there will be no doubt. But 
he mllst be in the acting profession.' 
Otherwise. how collld he understand this 
driving desire to succeed, this force which 
makes me go on and on?" 

A fter her first stage chance, she had to 
look for another job. Did her second role 
come more easily? "The only difference 
between the first and second attempts to 
land a job was that r knew enough to 
stay away from family friends," she laughs 
in reply. 

Her determination has been rewarded, 
for Claudia Morgan, the charming young 
woman who looks young enough to be still 
in school, has had parts in t\\enty-six 
plays. After the twenty·iourth role, she 
decided to conquer the radio world. She 
had a foothold in the theatre, which she 
would not relinquish, but she wanted to go 



on to other fields as well. Surely, she 
thought, she would not have as much diffi
culty in brcaking into another branch of 
entertainmellI. 

Bnt she encountered the same attitude 
on the IIMt of the radio moguls as she 
had from play producers. It was fine \{I 

have Ralph .\Iorgan and his brother Frank 
011 their program~, Sponsors knew tha t 
these two well-known members of the 

,}.forgan family would sell products. But 
surely young Claudia was not old enough, 
not ell;periencoo enough for them to take 
a chance on her work. \\-hereas father 
Ralph had fretted about Claudia's repeated 
failures in getting a ~tage role, he was 
amused at her radio refusals. He knew 
that his Claudia would not be beaten. She 
had handled h("r previous experiences too 
>uccessfulty to fail now. 

"Rudy Vallee finally broke the hoodoo. 
He gaIT me au opportunity to guest-star 
on his program ollposite Robert Taylor." 
-he happily tells us. She made such a 
success of this performance that the Lux 
people a~ked her 10 co-star wilh her unde, 
Frank Morgall, in a performance of Tire 
QIIUII'$ HIt$balld. Through her success 
011 these t\\"o programs, she was givell 
parts in 1\\'0 dramatic programs. one oi 
which was DfJi'id H"rulIl. 

Claudia ,\jorgan, howe"er, did not re~t 

on Ill"r laureh. During last summer, her 
radio work was imCfminenl, due to her 
stage work in slock. In the early a\ltllnll1 
of this year, she was gj,'en a three-year 
contract by the Theatre Guild in Xew 
York. She had jll$! one week between the 
elld of the Slimmer stock and the beginning 
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of her new cont ract . T haI week was spent 
in a trip to California to S(!C her fathe r 
and mother. 

'"Dad was so happy, so proud that I had 
aecomplished thaI much r' Claudia says 
"that much." for she feets that she still has 
a long way to go. "He was glad tha t I 
had done it 011 my own mer its, without 
help from him or his friends. I haven't 
done a great deal. I am not a great ac
treu. but it is a step toward the top. The 
top, to me. is to be a really fine actress. 1 
have no desire to be a great star, 10 do 
certaill definite roles. r want to be a suc
~S$ because [ can fill any given rote. I 
kt\ow Ihat Dad witl be pleased with me if 
J can fulfill this ambition." And she is 
gradually working closer and closer to 
her goal. Her determination is beginninl:" 
to show profits. Her fighting spirit is be
ing rewarded. 

Thb winter. Claudia ;lgain will be faced 
with the problem of fitting in her radio 
work with that of the stage. As this is 
written she is trying to work out a solu
ti'll1 for ao:epting a program Oil Ihe air, 
at the same time she is doing her stage 
work for the Theatre Guild. 

"I particularly want to be able to do the 
radio program, for it gives such pleasure 
to Dad. He always listens in from Cali
fornia. And he takes great pride in my 
work:' Claudia becomes so excited talk
ing about all that she wants to do. that the 
words tumble out quickly. "Dad has 
taught me so much of what 1 know. Not 
only has he given me the inspiration to do 
fine things on the stage. He has given me 
ideals-the kind of ideab in life which 

really count. 
" 1 remember when he and 1 were doing 

SlrUlrge lll/er/llde together in London. 
T hat wa$ in 1931. I had only been on the 
stage a couple o f years. '\Vhatever you do, 
Claudia, do well: he told me. ·It isn't the 
amount of work you do, nor the impor
tance o f the role. It is the quali ty of act
illg that rea lly counts. \Vhen you yourseli 
know that you have done your best, the 
glory doesn't make much difference.' And 
how many timc~ I think of that! How 
many times 1 have said that 10 myself. 
when J was given one·lille bits in the be
ginning." 

And, remembering this. she made a suc
cess with her father in London lhat year. 
Ther ha"e !lot apllCared together since 
that time. "Father says 1 must go on 
alone. I muSt feel that I succeed on my 
own merits." she tells us. 

\Vith such inspiration, is it any wonder 
that Claudia Morgan has a driving force 
to get to thc top? In spite of being the 
heiress to the Ango~tura Bitters fortune. 
she lives in a small aparlment in Xew 
York. It is an attractively furnished Ihree· 
room home. "But 1 lo\'e it," says the 
daughter of Ralph :\Iorgan .. " lo,'e it be· 
cause it ~ not pretentious. I love it be· 
cause it is ncar the theatrical district." 
She loves it bc<:ause it is hers. because it 
was made possible only through her own 
efforts. 

Let the heiresses, those who lh'e on the 
efforts of their families. have Park Aye
nue. Claudia Morgan will succeed on her 
own. "Otherwise. Dad will be disap
pointed in me." she says simply. 

BREATH BEGINS WITH THE TEETHl 

T esls pro" e Ihal 76% of all pe0-
ple over the age of 17 have bad 
brealh ! And lhesameteslSprove 
Ibal most bad breath comes 
fro nl impr6/1trly d t4ntd Itl!tb, 
Colgatc Denta l Cream, because 
of iu special ptlltlr4 li"g foam, 
removes Ihe C"4Nst-the decay. 

ing food deposits in h idde n 
crevices belween teeth which 
an the source of mOSI bad 
brea th, dull, d ingy leelh, and 
much tOQth decay. AI the same 
time, Colgate's so ft, safe polish
ing age nl c1cans and brightens 
enamel- makes reelh sparkle! 
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CLEANS TEETH 
Firm, bandoome teeth depend 
upon two things---cleaning them 
thoroughly and keeping gums 
healthy. Even if teeth look white 
the tooth paste you are using may 
provide only Mlf the care fIJU 
need. Porhan's ends this half-way 
care. It whitens teeth and-

SAVES GUMS 
Forhan's was developed by an 
eminent dental surgeon especially 
to give you d()ublll protection. 
When you brush your teeth, mas* 
sage your gums, too, with 
Forhan's, rubbing it in gently 
with the fingers. Note how it 
stimulates your gums, how it 
leaves in your m(mth a clean, 
fresh feeling! Forhan's costs no 
mOre than most ordinary tooth 
pastes. Try a tube today. 

AdJ .... __ •• __ ••• 

.. r""'n .... 
_______ .. _. _ S'a" 
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EDDIE CANTOR STRIKES BACK! 
(Colllillurd from page 23) 

good shows ill a ;.ear:' 
He Tan his index finger down the VagI', 

"Listen: 
'Till' a.'crage progrom, froll! the spO!lsor 

I/"ollgh cmltact lIIell, ad1'cr/ising agency 
"'ell alld directors of programs, dONl/'1 
11m', 0 s;1I91~ persoll of real professional 
b(/l;kgrowld,' 

"\\'el1, so what: Radio is only ten years 
old, really, All right. A lot of those con
nected with it had to be in some other pro
fession, Like a"iators, Only young aviators 
grew up in that profession. 

"You don't remember. You're too young. 
But you'"e heard lots of jokes about the 
movie industry, havcn't you? \Vhen it was 
ten years old, who ran it? \Vhy, there 
were plumbers, furriers, clothing dealers, 
carpenters, all sorts of men. But that made 
no difference. There was a new industry. 
They wcre nell' in it. So they grew up 
with it and today they are the brains of 
the industry. It's to their credit that they 
are. 

"Why. as far as that's concerned, in 
1776 George Washington's 'background' 
was more British than American. 

'"That isn't all, either. Advertising men. 
contact men-yes, e"cn sponsors, are as 
necessary to radio as theatre owners. pub
licity experts and picture salesmen are to 
the picture industry, But they don't ha"e 
much to do with the actual radio shows. 
except in the business management. Criti
cising them is like criticising a motion pic_ 
hire com!>any for employing accountants 
who aren't showmen. 

"Showmen build lilOst big radio shows. 
Take Rudy \'allee. Fred Allen. Ed Wynn, 
Jack Benny, Burns and Allen-take me, 
even. \Ve've had some theatrical experi
ence a.11d we all build our own programs. 
The !fponsors and the agencies let us. Now 
howl many high-priced picture stars are 
given a voice in selecting their stories? 
Only a ,'ery few. 

"Now here's something else. Bob says: 
'1'llI're is lIlorr IHlllrressary t{'aste of 

lIIOlle)' and talellt ill radio tllilll tllerr ever 
was ill pic lures.' 

"Now how would Bob know about that? 
For one thing, there aren't any accurate 
figures-but did you ever hear of a spon
sor who had to offer two features for one 
to foot the cost of production?" 

He startl'(l on a second breakfast. then 
let it. too, grow cold while he went on: 

"Yes, here's another thing. Take it from 
me. I know. There are no radio perform· 
ers sitting around fifty-two weeks in the 
year, drawing big salaries for doing noth
ing. J n radio you earn whM you get. If 
your contract is rl1lcwcd. YOIl know you 
are sel!ing your sponsor's product, If 
you don't sell the product. you're out." 

Eddie choked over a bit of toast. \Vhen 
he could speak. he held the 'nagazine be
fore me and pointed to a paragraph. 

"Read that." he demanded. It said: 

"IVhal ~I,.'ou/d \'(111 Ihink of a show with 
o $14,000-laleu/ bill, cXc/llsit'c of air time, 
thot didll't ila,'e so much os a script rcod)' 
as lale a.1 tll'O hours brlof(! 0 broadcastr" 

"Noll' you know Bob knows better than 
that." Eddie insisted. " H e knows Ziegfeld 
was a great showman-and he knows Zieg
feld never had a show ready, even when 
the curtain went up. Take IVhoopte, That 
was a success. WeI!, I'm telling you. we 
were playing the first act white the final( 
of the second was being written! Look at 
the pictures that are a year or so in the 
making and tllen have to be half remade 
before they're released. Of course, in ra
dio. where you have a week at most to 
set and produce a show, the time of prepa· 
ration must be short, Lots of stage shows 
delay their openings. And plenty of pic
tnrcs postpone their releases, don't they? 
But did you ever hear of a radio show 
being cancelled because it wasn't ready to 
go on? You bet you didn't! Why, berc, 
just recently, when a couple of movie guest 
stars, about whom a whole radio show re· 
I'olved, cancelled their appearances at the 
last moment, the show went on just tbe 
same. 'A swcll show, too. r heard it. 

"Now then, down here-see?" Eddie 
pointed to a paragraph emphatically. "Lis
ten to this: 

'1'hrre'.f 100 IIIlIch of the attitude thai 
mIll' "radio people" "lIde~S/{I1IJ rodio, ",hell 
theri"s ~'i'rJ' lillie basic diffrrellcr bett('ecII 
tlie eSUtltill1 priuciNcs of enlerlaill/nent 011 

the air or Ihe sere"l. /"ve Stell a radic 
dro/tlil/ie director toss aside 0 scripi liIal 
rms cSf'erially wrillen by oue of Iiii' bcst 
dialogue ~\'riters ill Holly'wood, ~('itl! the 
COlllIHlmi : "I I is'I'/ radio!'" 

"Now Bob's wrong there, AU wrong! 
I've worked on the stage, on the screen and 
in radio for years. But [ think they're all 
vastly different. Tbey're three diffefent 
mediums of entertainment, that's a1\. In 
pictures a good director can take a per
sonality that screens well and, by constant 
drilling. make a box-office attraction out 
of it. I've seen that done. On the other 
hand, there are fine stage actors al1d ac
tresses who don't photograph well. And 
there are fine stage aud screcn actresses 
whose personality WOll't projcct over the 
air, where facial expression, gestures. ac
tion, or mere beauty are useless, 

"All right. Maybe the director did throw 
away the script and say it wasn't radio. 
Maybe he was right. Maybe it wasn·t. You 
see? There are plenty of accepted novelists 
who can't write a screen script. aren't 
there: Sure there arel \Vel!, just the same 
way, there are probably plenty of screen 
writers who can't write a radio script. 
Thcy could, of COUTSe. if they'd apply 
themselves and devote thought and practic( 
to it. But they couldn't as long as the) 
take the attitude that they are good radio 
writers because they are good screen writ
ers. You'd hate to be sick and have some
body call in the best veteril.ary in the 
world. wouldn't you?" 

Eddie read another sentence: 
"'It's ill the field of dramo Ih(ll radio 
SUIIIS to fail parlicll/ari)' short.''' 

He paused thoughtfu!ly. He tapped 
meditatively on the table, He sipped ab
semly of his coffee. "H'm. That's cold, 
too." he said. "But drama-well. what he 
says is partly true. Drama is the most dif-



Men smoke pipes-or Bob Burns and 
Bing Crosby get tog ether on a tune 
ot rehearsal for Kraft Music Holi. 

fieult type of entertainment for tbe screen 
and stage, too, you know, The chief trou
ble is that what is drama today is just 
funny tomorrow. Look at the old movies 
that used to draw buckets of tears. Xow 
ptOple laugh at them. Stock companies 
play old dramatic hits as burlesques today. 

"And don't pictures still turn out good 
old melodramatic westerns which coin 
mOlley? Radio has elloilled the dramatic 
serial, hasn't it? Another thing. You neller 
heard anybody hissing 11 radio, did you?" 

Eddie picked up the magazine and wav
ed it for emphasis. 

"And that's not the half of it!" he ex· 
claimed. "\Vho makes I)icture stars accept 
guest appearances. anyhow? Why do they 
make them, if the material is poor? That's 
their fune ral ! They don 't have to. No. 
Here's the trouble. They look on radio as 
a side line where they can pkk up some 
quick, easy money. They don't have to 
appear in inferior plays. I f they do, know
ingly, it must be because they're greedy. 

"Something else Bob says here: 
'SpOllsors alld ag(,lIcies spelld torili/US 

hiring big 11a1lU!s-Ufrd give Ihem 1I01llillg 
10 do.' 

"\Vell, no sponsor or agency gives F red 
Allen or Jack Benny or Ed \Vynn or 
Burns and Allen or mysel f anything to do. 
They hire us, and we have 10 put on 11 
good show or else they'\I fire us and get 
somebody clse. 

"\Vho worries ab€lul our material? \Ve 
do! They don't. And we not only worry 
about it-we pay for il! Every successful 
radio performer I cllcr knew paid out a 
large part of his or her earnings for ma
terial. Take a guest star who gets-say
$5.000 for a performance. \\'hy can't he 
lake a thousalld or two thousand or three 
Ihousand-or four thousand. if he has to
and pay fo r some de<:em material? Then 
guest appearances might be worth while, 
ins tead of what they usually are-a shame 
and a disgrace!" 

Eddie slapped the magazine upon the 
table. He leaned oller tensely. 

"Bob said something about mediocrity," 
he rapped. ';Now listen to mel No medi
um that could elect a president by the 
grcatest pluralilY in the history of this 
country, Ollcr and above the opposition of 
eighty per cent . of the newspapers, can 
halle much mediocri ty abollt it I No mat
ter what every movie star in Hollywood 
thinks about it, it can't! Can it?" 

The defense rested, and Eddie tackled 
another hot breakfast. 
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OUIt W II OL!:: 1M" WAS SI'OH .. t: D ,.. h e n 
Hm .... ,.. nI )' r" d. c hRPI,,,d hRo d •• Th~y d hl 
IGOk ho rrid. I'd Iried ever ything hut I 
could,,'t tee lD to get "'y " " "ds . m ooth ... 

THEN_IIIEA Il.D IIOW WOS O€RFUw., Y 
J cr~e". Lotio " ""h e". Io ~ ,. d oki,. . I Ute 
Jrrlens " II t he Ii",,, "0'" an d 11m ... y .... 
" Put yourdear ooft ha .. ,I. "I\oi". t mrface. ~ 

but Jergens brought back 
-Warmth and Romance! • 

--cvf AT ER - as well as wind and 
W cold - is bard on your hands. 

It takes away thei.r special beauti. 
fying moisture. Yet women say they 
wash their hands eight times most 
days - have them in water eight 
times more. 

No wonder hands tend to crack 
aDd chap in winter-look red, feel 
harsh. But J ergcns Lotion heals that 
chapping and roughncss in no time. 

W11y is Jergens so effective? First, 
ulis lotion restores moisture inside 
the skin celis, where hand skin needs 
it. Tests prove J ergens goes in more 
th orough ly than an y other lotion 
tested. It leaves no s tickiness. 

Second, J er gens contains two 
famous ingredients that doctors usc. 
The 6rs t appli ca tion h elp s. Use 
Jcrgcns Lotion for soft hands a mao 
loves.Atdrug,department,IO¢stores. 

funON 
SAMPLE 

Pro.. ' 0' , ....... I( b ........ ;flly .nd thO""'f:Lry Je,"!!",,' 8"<' in", 
th~ .Id~ . <_ ......... ond ......... ,h~ y .... , h'~J ..,fin".. of your band.1 
The A~d~ JC'l!enl CO .. I .. 26Alf ...... 81..,., . <;;D< ;....-o]. O. (10 
C. ... d._ I' . .. It . On tario.) 

No~·, -----------cc-cCCC=c-------------
nItA .. , "M I1<T ... ~----------------------

Ci'y, ________________ ...... _________ __ 
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To regain lost weight is a simple matter 
when tertllin bodily (undions Ilrc re

stored to nOTm/lJ. 

or foremost imllOrtance is the stimuill
tion of dlgestl\'c juices in t he stomach to 
make better use of lhe food ),011 cat. .. and 
restoration of lowered red-blood-cells to 
turn the d igested food Into flrm flesh. S.S.s. 
Tonic does just this. 

5.5.5. Tonic whets the appetite. J<'oods 
tas te better ... natuTal d igestive j uices are 
stimulated nnd finally the "cry food you 
eat is of more body "{\l UI'. A very Impor
b.nt step back to hep!th. 

Forget \lbont underweight worries if you 
lire defictent in stomnch digeslivejuiresllnd 
red-blood-cclls ... just trike S.S.S. TonIc 
immediately \)efore each meal. Shor tly you 
will be delighted with t he way you will feel 
... you r friends will compliment you on the 
war you will look. 

5.5.5. TonieJsesl~lallydesigned to build 
stu rdy health ... its remarkable "alue i~ time 
tried and sdentilknllypro,en ... that's why 
it makes you fee.1 like yoursel{ again. 

At all drug stores in twocon"enient sizes. 
The large sire at a saving in price. Tht:re is 
no substitute fo r thi! time tested remedy. 
No ethical druggist will suggtst something 
"just lIS good." CI s.s.s. Co. 
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NOTHING BUT 
THE TRUTH? 

And the famous air stars differ in their 
answers to these interesting questions! 

Talk a bout big feetl This giant shae, sile 42 , which J oan Benoit is 
trying an, was ane of hundreds of traphies, received by Majar Bawes 
from his radio audience, on display in the Chrysler Building. This 
dainty bit of footg ear was sent the Major from Nashville, Tennessee. 

Do yau a pprove of guelf stars 
from stage a nd screen appearing 

frequ ently befare the mike ? 

PI]il Baker; "1' es-i/ till'.\' diguth' radio 
as Ihey do their 0[,'11 rcspcl'livc fie/d." 

~ 

ROlUoJlo: "Anyone who has something 
rea lly outstanding to give our radio audi
ence and anyone who has entertained 
theatres of people should be giveu a 
chance before the mike." 

~ 

Ja cques Renard: "No--I think that it 
impairs the ir rati ng by appearing too ( re· 
quen tly and abo .poils the peupective of 
movie fan. by d ivulging the plou o( 
storie. before they are teen ." 

James \Vallington: I'.:s-ill Ihis noO)', 
olld ollly in /llis t.-oy, COIl Iher.: be a per
souol (ouIO(t betu'uII the flliliioliS 0/ lis -
1l'lIl'rs, who do /Jot /ir:e ill one of the fore
fIIOSt metropoli/olJ oreos, olld the slars. It 
is good /or n'cryOIJI"." 

~ 

DOli lVi/SOli: "£\Ot too frequently. They 
must not \)(o(:ome like a football." 

~ 

Til orllton Fi./oer: " Yes. I ndubitably ;II 

guut I ta r i. a n add«l attraction for a com
mercia l client. It help. materia lly in publi_ 
ci~ing a progran.. At the ri.k of taking 
it on the chin, I should [ike to add tha t 
frequently the a llur ing . tar of stage a nd 
screen who pon e,"" vi.ual it proves to lack 
someth ing when atumpting to appeal (0 

a , jgh/leu audience." 
~ 

Henry Busse: "/ do. I /Mllk that their 



appeurallCC 011 the uir~is '101 0111), a big os
sel 10 radio, but oj deftllite vahle 10 the 
slo~s thcmselves, Radio is 1I00V a big 
part oj slunv busillcss, a"d sloge olld screell 
slurs C01l1lol overlook il." 

~ 

Vil/cellt Lope:;: "Guest stars appearing 
before the microphone do not interfere, 
provided the guest star ulxlerstands mike 
technique and is as good on the air as ill 
persall ." 

~ 

Jimmie Newill, "Yes, because it gives 
Ihe great mass a mOre inlimate contact 
with their favorites and affords many their 
only opportunity of seeing Ihem. It 
makes [hem leel they know you and help. 
a flar'S populariIY·" 

~ 

Ollie Kds011: "Yrs, I thi!!/': Ihey help 
SIIQI" ~(ldio pcrforlllt'Ts 10 beller ad,!(llI
toge." 

~ 

JjwJU)' Farrc!i.· "Yes; radio is another 
medilltn through which audiences can be
wille e,·Cl. more familiar with Ihose people 
the)' love as personalities. One who has 
talent to entertain should share his gift 
ireqllently with Ihose \\"ho lack il." 

+ 
/rune W icker : "Only if and when the 

gue" sla rs give as much careful prepara
tion to the ir appearances as the unheralded 
but hard working radio troupers, who de· 
serve far more credit lor Ihei r effort. and 
talenlS." 

~ 

teo Reisman: "If tlU'.\' ha"'e somelhillg 
tilf\' WII sa,' or do Iha(s clllerlo;niu[J-)'es. 
If '1101, 1 0;11 1101 illtrn'slcd in monkeys i/l 
tilt :;00 for Ih,.",se/"cs (I/cmc. I am illter
pslcd olily ill ~('Iwt /lte), COIl do to tlller-
taill lilt." 

~ 

Udell fr!'Soll: "They frequently provide 
a delightful change." 

~ 

Curli, Arnall: "I believe in anyone ap· 
pearing before the mike who i, capable 
of ('nterUining a radio audience." 

~ 

Ann Leaf: "No, Frankl)', I be/ie,'e that 
radio apprarollccs of stage and screen stars 
IIm'e beCiI the greotest joclor ill rctardill[J 
Ihe det'clopmcill of lIew radio IWI/IrS-es

pecially ill Ihe d~amaliC' field. Also, 1 dall't 
he/ie~'c Ihol IIU' a,','ragr sereell slor wears 
r'er,' ~('cll all tlte air, iJ heard too oJlell . 
IYolllra/ly, there arc eol"cepliolls." 

~ 

Ray Heotherto'l: "[ certainly do. There 
should be a community of spirit between 
all fields of artistic endeavor. It also 
br ings artist> closer to their public." 

+ 
Rosem<lrie B~<lnc<llo: "There would seem 

to me to be ~nough genuine radio talent 
to make guul .tars unnece5Sary. Young 
people just starting out on radio careers 
find it somewhal discouraging when thOff 
who have already made their reputations 
on the stage, screen or in opera are called 
to appear on m ajor programs." 

~ 

:;"[ajor Edward Bowes: "Ceriailll)', Why 
not I' If Ihe)' /rot'e meril they will be Ihe 
more widell' publici:;ed aud eujo)'cd." 

~ 

Lllcy J101110e: "I approve of everything 
that stimulales interest ill broadcasting." 

~ 

Arl Va" H .. n·ey: "To my notian, in 
many cases it is a miSlake. Radio i5 one 
branch of the amusement business which 
requires its own technique. Many guest 
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When Pores Become Clogged They Become Little 

"Dirt Pockets" and Produce BI.,ckheads, Enl"rge:cJ 

Pores, Muddy Skin and Other Blemishes! 

• 

When .pm do not cleanse your skio properly, 
every J>ore becomes a tiny "dirt pocket." The 
dirt ~eeps on accumulating and the pore be· 
comes larger and larger and blackheads and 
muddy skin and olher blemishes follow. 

"Bul," you say, "it is impossible for 'dirt 
pockets' to form in my skin. I clean my skin 
every morning and every night:' Bul, lire 
you sure you really cleanse your skin , or do 
you only go through the motions? 

Surface Cleansing Not Enough 

Some methods, as much faith as you have in 
them, only give your skin a "Iick_and ·a.prom. 
ise." They don't "housedean" yourskin, which 
is what is necessary. 

What you want is deep cleansing! Many 
mel hods only "cleao off" Ihe skin. They do 
not clean it out! Any good housekeeper knows 
the dif,crenee. 

the accumulated waxy dirt. it breaks up Ihisgrimy 
dirt-dissolves it-and makes it easi1yremo"· 
able. All tbe dirt comes out, not just part of it ! 

As Lady Esther F aee Cream cleanses the skin, 
it a/50 lubricates il. It resupplies the skin with 
a fine oil that overcomes dryness and scaly 
patches and keeps the skin soft and smooth. 
So smooth, in fact, does it make the skin, Ihat 
the skin takes powder perfe<;tiy without any 
preliminary "greasing." 

Deflnite Results l 
Lady Esther Face Cream will be found to be 
defiuilely efficient in Ihe care of your skin. It 
will solve maoy of the complexion problems 
YOIl now have. 

But let a free Irial prove this to you. lust 
send ",e your name and address and by return . 
mail I'll send you a 7-days' tube. Then, see for 
yourself the dilTerence it makes in your skin. 

With the tuhe of cream, I 'll also send you 
all five shades o r my Lady Esther Face p o,,·der. 
Clip the coupon now. 

What yOU want is a cream tllat does 
more than "grease" the surface of your 
skin. You wallt aeream Iltalpenelraleslhe 
pores! Such 11 cream, distinctly, is Lady 
ESlher Face Cream. It is a cream that 

"(y:~';;~;':':;;:;~';~:';;~~~::':;;';;~j"(~i "l F R E E 

gets helow Ihe surface - illto the pores. 

Dissolves the Waxy Dirt 
Genlly and soothingly, it penelrates the 
tiny openings. Thcre, it goes to work on 

Lady Es,hu, 2010 Ridge Avo .• Ev.~"o", Ill. 

Pt"" .. >end "'~ "y . <,un> mail you. 7.dayo· . upp!y of 
Lody Ea'her f'ou.· Pu<p<>Oa F.<e C_m: ala<>.n fi .. oIuod .. 
of you. Fa<e Powdo •. 

No_, _ _ ____ _ 

A~"' ________________________________ __ 



stars fail to register and even detract 
from a program." 

~ 

Vaughn De Leath: "Guest appearollces 
harH! the odv(llliayi? of giving a /ouch of 
somethillg fresh 10 programs that olher
Tllisr might becomr 100 slt:rrol)'prd aud 
s .. t." -+-

Tim Rya'l : "Yes, but I do feel that they 
(ould be better presented. They should 
be studied and given more suitable parts 
instead of being forced, as a ru le, to s{>eak 
drivel." -+-

Billy Joncl: "Why not? I believe there 
is plenty of room on the radio for every· 
one in the Iheatrical profession." 

~ 

Ted ),Ialone: "/t's immaterial, as far as 
I'm cO'lccnud." 

~ 

Alldre Kos/clallel:;: "Splendid idea, but 
dangerous in wholesale quantity." 

Lorella Lee: " Only when they h ave 
something really entertaining to otTer. 
When they get on the air, aftec a big 
build-up, and exchange a few pleasantr ies 
or crack some feeble gags, they not only 
hurt radio, bUI thei r own followin g as 

well." -+-

Eddy Duchin: "Yes, it adds IIQ7.'e/ly alld 
ill/cresl very oftru." 

~ 

Polli Chapiu: "1 think it is interesting 
to hear a stage or screen star over the 
mike-it adds glamour and the people can 
visualize how the)' look while performing. 
having seen them belore." 

~ 

Milton Bede, " I do. Successful pro-

RADIO STARS 

gram. are built on the premise that 
po!ople . hould be given what they want. 
Radio a ppeacances of stage Itac. provide 
people in the hinterlands with Ihe oppor
tunity to hear celebrities that otherwise 
would be only names to them." 

What three qualities are most es
sential in an individual, t o ossure 

his success on the oir ? 

Phil Baker: "Personality that projects 
itself over the air. Good judgment of 
material and intelligence." 

~ 

Ramon,,: "Personality, talent and spon-
l or." -+-

Jacques Renard: "Abi/il}"-cOIliacl-
good 1I111110ge/llenl." 

~ 

Ja",l's IVa/li"gtou; "Showma!!ship, hu
mall characteristics and talen t." 

+ 
Smith B" lIe,.,: " Good diction, air per

sonality and a p leuing voice." --Don \Vilson: "Olle IUlut first have 
S01UI't/lillg dl'finitely worlh tlillile 10 offer. 
SeCQuJ, a pleasi'lg personalit}' . Tllird, thl! 
art of projeclillg that personolil)1 throllgh 
SIIC!> all iuouilUatc object as a microphoue." 

~ 

Thornton Fi.her: "Personali ty, because 
it attracts_ Sincerity, because it holds its 
audience. And, of coune, without abil ity, 
neither of the first two qualifications are 
of any use. I place personality fint be
cause it has been amply demonstrated Ihat 
ma ny stars oC questionable ability h ave 

attained $Iellar proportion., because they 
Were po" esscd of that very tangible thing 
we call perlonality." --Henry Bu~se: "First, ability. 
persollalily. Third, willillglll'SS 
and abili/y to lake good advice." 

~ 

Villcellt Lope::: "\. Material. 
ity. 3. Right sponsor." 

~ 

Secoud, 
10 learll 

li,,,,ni.. Ne .. ill: "Talent_ perl onality 
and abi lity to project it-ambilion and 
perseverance." 

~ 

Quie Nelson: "1. Complete lIa/ural
/less olld absellce of affl'CtatiOIl. 2. A dis
tillcti've quulit}" II 'diffrr"/lIJlcss' of some 
sarto 3. A",bitioll-willi'Jgllas 10 work 
hard." + 

Jimm)' Forre/l; '"Talent, intelligent 
of that talent, and sincerity." 

+ 

use 

Lu C"J' MOI,roe : " T alent , a strong in_ 
d ividual personality, and dependabiIiIY." --T ed 1\Ialo11c: " Abi/it)·, opportlfllily, oud 
rasal/olil)'." 

~ 

l'ollgl111 Dr Le,,/h: "Above all. person
al ity! Talent, plus training. And sin-
cerity." -+-

Leo Rei.,n"n: "Three? You got to be 
good-you got to be good-you goua be 
good." -+-

Ireene \ Vicker: "TolclIl, hard "«:ork, olUi 
a sillccre effort for calls/aut improvement." 

~ 

Ra)' HeathertollS ' ·Perseverance. for 
many hard knocks and hopeless days pre· 
cede success and one must ha\'e the oour· 

JUNIOR-IF YOU , 
:/ll 

so RUM-DOWN ~VER.Y LlTTL~ ~ 
THIl'iC; eOT ON HER. MEIt'I~S ·llr--'" 

VITAMINS A. B. G cvnd. D 

age to carryon. Sinceri ty-no ar tist can 
go on long without it. He's bound to be 
found out. Good taste-a t rue artist is 
one who will present to his listening audi
ence material which wil! never offend them 
or disillusion them as to the performer's 
finesse." -+-

Ann Lea/: "Talent , personality and 
luck." -+-

Art Van H arvey : "A pleasing voice tllot 
Ihe mike will l(Jke 10 kindly. Sewlld, tzat 
urolHess, Mid Illird, silUpIicil)'." 

~ 

Cllarlie BO'llel ; "Microphone personal
ity-originality-and good judgment in 
not using offensive material." 

~ 

Tim Ryan: "There are three definile re
quirementS, aU of which must combine at 
all t imes: Fin t, ab il ity- you must be able 
to do. Second, personali ty-necessary 10 

project your ability. Third, material 
which i. good." 

~ 

Rosemarie Brancato: "Talelll, personal
il)' aud confidence ilt aile's obililY." 

~ 

Audre Kosle/auelz: " Individuality, per
s~veran(e, luck." 

~ 

Curtis Arn"ll: "Good 'sight·reading' 
"bility, perfect rhythm of speech and 
stcady nerves." ..... 

Loretta Lee : "1. Dislill(live (Jbility. 2. 
Persislellcy. 3. Discrimitlatioll i ll radio 
offerillg." -+-

Major Edward Bowes: "Sincerity. abil
ity and personali ty." 

~ 

Abe L,.m"n : "Personality, speaking voice 
and singing voice." 

RADIO STARS 

V irginia Verrill: "Quality suitable for 
tile air. Ability 10 select suilable 1110 -

terial. Pleuty of rehearsiug." 
~ 

Billy JOlleJ: "Voice.--ability-personal-
ity." -+-

Eddy Duchin : " / sllOuld so~1. Good 
diction. 2. Prcullce (or poise.) 3. To/mI." 

~ 

Jcssi((l Dragollttle: "Originality, per
sonality and unusual talent." 

~ 

Miltoll Berle : " Clean humor, original 
material and dist inctive 51yle of delivery." 

~ 

Patti Chapin ; "Abilily, personality alld 
sincerity, proper cOl1l1ecliOlI.S." 

When off the air, what form of 
recreation do you most en joy? 

Phil Baker : "Playing with my children. 
P.S. I can pick up twelve jacks at a' 
time." ~ 

R"m'm": " Reading in the winter time 
or in the rainy season. Horseback riding 
on beautiful crisp days." 

~ 

Jacques Renard : "Golf alld the lIIovies 
........ specially auilllnted cortoolls." 

~ 

Smilh BallC1.v ; "Tennis, fishing, hun ting 
and riding." 

~ 

Do .. Wil,on: "Sail ing and golfing and 
horseback riding." 

~ 

Thornton Fisher: "Golf and horses. / 
dOl~'1 lIIeOlI bridle path ridillg, eilher. I 
like a !JOrse that con lake high hurdles. A 
well trailled horse is a superb eomf'<!uion. 

I'll lake these two sports il~ prefercllu fo 
OI~y others." 

Henr)' Busse : "1-[y favori te oll-the
air recreation, weather permitting, is golf. 
And I also get quite a kick out of a visit 
to the track, to try and outguess the mu· 
tuels." -+-

Jimmie Ne .. ilI: " Golling, swimming 
and reading. Aho, bowling." 

~ 

Ozzie Nelson : "Any Olltdoor athletics." 

lillllll)' Farrell: "A day of golf, a hearty 
dinner and an evening of bridge." 

~ 

Lucy MonrQ<'. : " Horseback riding." 
~ 

Ted Malone: " / expect the anSWer is 
readillg." -+-

Vaug/III Dc Leath: "Flying, motoring 
and mot ion pictures-in the order named." 

~ 

Leo Rei .. n" .. : " Lo!a rning how to be on 
the air properly." 

~ 

Ireene \Vicker : "Rradiug-listenillg 10 

IIlllSie (dirutly 01' over the radio)-<mt
do()r exercise-plays." 

~ 

Ray Heatherloll; "Singing, polo, steeple
chase hurdling and water sports. Also, of 
,ourse, th~atre and concerts ." 

~ 

Major Ed,.,ard Bo .. es: "Being off the 
aid" ..... 

Helen Jepson : "Time with my little oue, 
Sallie. Going to ollr place in Ihe carmtr)" 
where we hmle Ihe start of a small farm, 
or surf costillg." 

STOP THATWH/STlIN(; .. 

I>OWT LET UNDERFED BLOOD 
KEEP'«)U FEELINS TIRED OUT 

T HAT t ired, nervous fetl
ing a t th ia time of the year 

usually means y our blood ill 
underfed and does not carry 
enough of t he right kind of 
nourishment to your muscles 
and nerves. 

Fleischmann's fresh Yeast 
s upplies y ou r b lood with 
health-b uilding vitamins and 

other vital food e1ementa. I t 
helpll your blood t o carry 
more and better nourishment 
t o your n erve and muscle 
tissues. 

E at 3 cakes of Fleisch
mann's Yeast regularly each 
day _ one cake about Y.! hour 
before meals. E at it plain, or 
in a little water. S tart today. 
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if your method is ~ 
Why add to the problem, of life by wottyin, .bou. 
old.fuhioned or .. m""rrulio, methods of f .. mi
nine hy.i~el U rOIl daub< me d!"Kli.'eo" •• of rollr 
IDflhod. or if YO" coosid". i, me"1. ,.~.", and 
IIltri"I, herE i. 0" .... ,h., YO, .. ;U ",,,ieotlle. 
Thou~nd. of hlPDr. enli,htened women now 

enioy I method Ih •• i. modern, Jare, e/Jeaive, I nd, 
equally imPOrtan. - ..... ",,/1! 

Zoni.ors offer I new khld of suPPo";,o,,. thll i. 
small, .ftO...,.·white and GREASELESS~ While ns, 
to I"pb and e •• f!/~ld:1 nmouble ",J ,h .... Ue<, 
7.00;'0" mainllin tbe 10011 effective InliUl"lic ';:0"
'"ct physician, ttcOmmend. No mixin,. No dllm.y 
appo,rI'Us. Odorless- and 10 ideal deoclonnL 

200110 .. mike liS<> of the wo rld (Imo.u Zoniu! 
InUlel'l;C ~inciple favoud ill IDlO<!iul cirdes W. 
('lOuse of iu .n,isepti" ""we< yet: frffdotll from 
"bll1'lI" dlnler 10 deliale ,i'sues. 

FuJI innrvC1ion. in paCkallf. Al l U. S. and Cana. 
dian dNaai" .. Mail tOUPOn for iDformltive free .... ~~ 
SNOWY WHITE 

Ench in l "dl~ldunl 
g!cus viol 

Zon;ron,)464 Chry$l .... Bid, .. N.Y.C. HOld ;" pUi>r 
n~~,lru """/~I, A New TKhnique in ilem,nioe 
Hn:ieM. 
N.",~ .... 

Addrrss ...... ... ..... .. . ..... .... , ......... ,. 
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[LEAR-lOOKIN6 
SKIN FOR 
EVERYONE! 

Hides Blemishes! 
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THE TABLES ARE TURNING 
(CO>flilfurd frolll ,agr 50) 

and took· the bows, 
It was a lhorough Broadway ribbiug and 

and oot entirely in fun, but Berle took it, 
grinning, and helped the slOry a long by 
kidding himself on his gag-stealing pro
clhities. There was the time Milton was 
introduced to the wife of the late Richey 
Craig, Jr. 

"She's so preu)" I think I'll steal her, 
too," Bede said. 

"I should say nOt!" Mrs. Craig sna(lped. 
"00 you think I waut to hear Richey's 
gags all over agailll" 

.\nother time. whell Craig was Illaying 
at the Palace, the annunciators at the ~ide5 
of the stage allnounc«I: "Riclu:y Crllio, 
fr." And OUI walked ~[iltl)ll Berle! The 
audience mared al the supposed gag, nOt 
knowing that Berle, among other friends 
of Craig. had been with Richey in his 
dressing-room, fet.'(!ing him raw eggs for 
an attack of what was to be his last ill. 
ness. and that Berle went on at the last 
minute to pinch-hit for his friend. 

It was through " Rieh,'y Crai.lI, Ir." that 
the whole gag-thief legend started. 

" \Ve were sitting in Dave's Blue 
Roo.n." Berle says, "Richey and I, in 1931 
-talking and kidding back and forth. A 
few friends were around also----one of them 
a columnist. I pulled a gag about some
thing and Richey said: 'That's mine, 
Berle.' The next gag Craig pulled I 
claimed-WI: were ribbing one another. 
First -thing you know, it occurred to me:
or to Richey, I forget which-to star t a 
mock feud over stealing gags, so we did 
it The columnist picked it up and the 
~tory built up fr.ml then on," 

Xow, el'en while he realizes tliat the 
puhlicity . .... ·as illv~!uable and that the gag
bandit rlpmation kept him in the puhl,c 
eye, ~U!ton Berle would like to lose it. 
.-\5 comedy star (If the Gillette Co",m,mily 
SillD, Berle's rise has been phenomenal, 
his material and deli"ery vastly improv«l 
o\'er his earlier radio aPllCarances. He's 
approaching his peak as an entertainer 
and. flat unnaturally, he'$ beginning to be 
irked by the "lifter" label that has beel\ 
so firmly fixed on him. 

Standing before the micrOllhone at the 
CBS Radio TIII.'atre. before an audience of 
ahout 1500 and a listening audience of 
IlCrhaps a million odd, Berle has corne a 
long way from the kid of six who played 
in church shows and sang in a children'~ 
chorus up in Harlem. In 1916 he essayed 
his first comedy part by enlering a Charlie 
Chaplin imperSOllation contest, in the 
Bronx. The moustache wa~ a bit of fur 
from one of his mother's old CQats; his 
father's trousers and a borrowed cane and 
derby completed the make-lip, A man, im. 
pressed with young Berle's act. took him 
10 Mt. Vernon where finals were being 
run and Berle won, It was a short step 
from that to playing kid parts in the old 
movie companies then being produced 
arQund ~ew Vurk: BC'rle worked for the 
Cosmos, Cry,;tal and Biograph Compallies 
in Xew York and :S:ew Jersey around 
1916 and played with Pearl White in The 

Perils of POl,/iuc, with Eddie Hutchinson 
in Thr Iron Clow, and many others. He 
was on Ihe wa.y to being something of a 
child-wonder, but \\as hardly the male 
Shirley Temple of his day. P robably 
much of his abounding self-confidence aud 
exuberance today traces back to those 
early beginnings that make Berle, at 
twenty-eight. a veteran of twenty-two 
years expcrienre. 

There were a few typical Berle slips 
e'·en then, howel'er, One time young ~lil
ton WaJ playing a part that weill right 
through the picture. There was about one 
week more to shoot. when h~ arrived at 
the studio onc morning looking strangely 
altered. The director looked at hint and 
said: 

"\Vhat\'e you done to )'ounelf?" 
"I got a haircut," Milton said proudly_ 

(They had to retake all his pre"ious 
sccnes I) 

Another time. Miltoll was playing a 
poor, ragged waif. After he had been 
working awhile, Berle went around the stu· 
dio showing off a startlingly large diamond 
ri llg he had bought, It wasn't a particu
larly good diamOI\d, but it was big. A 
dir«tor had been admiring it absent
mindedly, when he suddenly grabbed Berle. 

"How long have you been wearing 
that ?" he snapped. 

"Oh-a week or ro," ~Iilton said 
proudly. 

The director dashed for the projection
room ,uld had some of the Ia~t Tlbhes run 
off. There was faun!> Berle. raggt.'(1. dirty 
-and proudly waving a huge diamond 
ring I 

One other angle about Berle that has 
received as much IlUblicity as his alleged 
gag-stealing is his mothet, It's (Iuite true 
that ~Iilton and his Mom have been un
mnall)' close, From the earlieu begin
nings, ~Irs. Berlinger-which was the 
family's real name--encouraged ~Iilton, be
lieved in him and left her home to travel 
all over the ('Ollll try with him. But she 
didn't think for him, nor did she playa 
,'ery aclive part in managing his affairs. 
They say ~Iilton couldn't have inherited 
his gag-lifting tricks, because when he was 
starting in show business ~Ia Berle was a 
store ul'-te(!ive in GimllCl Brothers' ~tore allou 
in \Vanamakers. \Vhen ~Iilton w~nt into 
vaudeville, Ma went along and she sat out 
in the audience for every show, four and 
five timcs a day, every day in the wcek. 
And. good, had or indifferent, ~I om would 
laugh hearlily at all of ~1ilton's gags. She 
has a hearty, infectious laugh and. more 
often than I)ot. her laugh would start the 
audience laughing_lI'hich was the idea. 
And. as far as a comedian is eonrerned, 
whether the audience: laughed" ith her, or 
at Milton, as long a~ they lauJ;hed. it was 
all right. She saw to it that they laughed. 
Anyone who has sat through the ~ame act 
cven three: times will acknowledge that 
that's rcal mother love! 

Milton's devotion \(1 her is not a pub
licit)' story. E"en today, he carries a joint 
account with his mother and hi3 first can· 



sideratiOIl is for her. He's no sissy-he 
likes girls and goes out with one or an
uthu as fancy dictates, but he doesn't get 
tangled up and if he were going to buy 
diamond bracelets, he'd be apt to get thelll 
lor his mother fir~t. :'.Ia Berle wouldn't 
mind if he fell in lo\'e and got married; he 
just hasll·t happened to, so lar. 

While his mother inspired him, stooged 
for him and helped him build up COllfidence 
in himseli, it was a manager named Sam 
Baerwitz who played a great part in 
Ilerle's jlTofessional life. After Berie's 
carly efforts in vaudeville, Baerwitz 
handled his act, coached him, fought for 
bookiugs ior him and belieVL-d in him. 
~Iilton had not done corm.-dy at first, as a 
kid actor. He·d worked with :'.Iabel t\or· 
mand in a picture wyen he was ele\'en; in 
1920 he played in a revival of Floradora 
in the childrell'S sextette--with him were 
Ben Grauer, now the radio announcer, 
Helen Chandler and IIlarguerite Churchill, 
who have since made their marks Oil the 
'>[age, and the late Junior Durkin. 

He did an act wilh Eli:tabeth Kennedy 
ior four years. They were known as the 
Child /l"olld.-rs. :'. Iilloll says they were 
terrific and when they Wlil ulI in 1924 he 
was at the gawky stage. 

".'fter that,·' as Berle tells it, "1 did a 
single. I was the first master of cere
mouies to work with al! the acts on the 
bill. for LOt':w-----<>nly they didn·t call them 
that-they called me an ·announcer.' I'd 
come out with the different acts and down 
with them." 

It was around this time that the Keith 
office refused to book Berle, c\l\iming that 
he was not big-time material and adding 
(hat they didn· t think he ever would be. 
Bill, in SIJite of rebuffs, Daerwitz kept 
11111gging for Berle ami Berle kept work
ing. He did singles, he did master of 
ceremollies in various "Rash acts"-sing
ing aod daucing tabloid revues-that Baer
witt put out and finally the day came 
when Berle, known by this time as the 
greate.t gag·lifter on the circuit, was con
sidered for the Palace T heatre, the vaude
,·ille actor·s Valhal!a. 

"Lou Holtz, F rank Fay. Bill Gaxton 
and Richey Craig had all had runs, 
:'.1. C..ing at the Palace'-' ~Iilton says. 
··They were looking for someone to follow 
them and they picked me. I was scared 
.illy-it was all I could do to walk out 
on to the slagI' at the opening show"· 

But Bcrle discovered thllt even the Pal
ace audience would laugh at his SlUff-so, 
with characteristic gusto, he sailed in
/l:agged. kidded. wisecracked back at his 
kiddiug contemporaries-and ran lor four 
weeks. It was a tough talent lineup to 
work against, too. Fifi D·Orsa)', Beatrice 
Lillie. George Olsen. Bobby }'Iay, AI Sie
gal and other headliners were on the bill; 
many of them big names when Berle was 
;t child. And Berle, without a chance to 
break in his stuff 011 Broadway, opened 
cold-and killed them. 

The gags that were Ilulled on him at 
t ,at Pala<:e engagement clinched his repu
tltion a. a gag-bandit. It didn't hurt him, 

owel·er. He played sixteen weeks in the 
F(Jl/ilil'S 011932; six lI'eek~ at the Palace, 
·hieago, and appeared rn:l11y limes on the 
·(ll/rr Vuril'/il's radio show, as wen as 

eight weeks on the Old Gvld program, with 
Harry Richman and \Varing·s PemlSJ'h'a
Iliau.J. 
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:i~:;:if~:f::~;;:~ ~~"'l~;:' 1~~:,:~,~I\;e.nd9 of Kotel( ~re flattened ~nd II Even the Iheerelt dress, the 
gown, no lines or wrlnklel. 

3 TYPES OF KOTEX ALL AT THE SAME LOW PRICE _ Regular 
Junior, and Super_for different wom en, diffe r e nt d~YI: 

WONDERSOFT KOTEX A SANITAaT NAPKIN 
..... f~ Ctollucottoa (olOt cottM) 
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Priscilla l ane and Johnny Davis go into their ne w donce while performing 
for Fred Wa ring's Noveleers, comedy musical group with the Pennsylvanians. 

"I wasn't so hot," he says, "in those 
first appearances. I had bad luck with my 
material and too little time to work. 1 
hadn't learned a radio style or mi,rophone 
technique. It wasn't until I made one of 
several repeat appearances 'with Valiee, 
in 1936, that 1 thought [ reali}" Irad some· 
thing. I changed my style-worked slower 
and made gags len important. It was 
after I'd filled in two weeks for Fannie 
Brice, on the Zieg/c1d Follirs o/Ilre Air, 
that I did an audition for Gillette, with 
Jack Oakie and Cliff Edwards. I'm not 
crowing~but r gOI the show . 

"1 know all this publicity about gag· 
stealing helped build me up. But as a mat· 
ter of fa't I spend plenty of molley on 

material~all new. spei;ial stuff ... look I" 
Berle went to a large file and pulied out 
folde r after folder. "Here you are
here's stuff Wilkie Mahoney wrote fo r me 
... and i rving Brecher, who writes lilY 
present show with lIle ... ali listed, every 
date 1 ever played, pra,tkally. 

" I write a good part of my own stuff, 
too. It was on my program that this bur
lesquing of popular plays and pictures 
started. We did Romeo Gild Gil/tilt by 
/yilliam Slwvtbtard, long ago. Back in 
September I took a girl from the audience 
to use in the Der/tlles skit, because it 
fitted in with the Commrlllily Sil19 idea. 
About a month iat!'r O'Keefe did it. A 
long time ago 1 did Laslo/ the MohicclIIs 



and, a few weeks later, someone else did 
il. I did A'llholly Adver5l! and, a fe w 
nights later, Jack Benny did it. I don't 
!laY they stole it~oincidences happen. 
There was the time I had that gag: 'I got 
m)' Southern accent drinki'l!! oul of a 
Dirie cup,' in the script. Before I could 
use it, four other comedians had used the 
gag in onc week I" 

It's true, of course, that it's hardly pos
sible to be completely original in gag com
edy. All gags are adaptat ions of old 
romedy ideas and, times without number, 
conlfflY wrilers have duplicated, uninten
tiollally, one another's ideas. And it's also 
tru~ that an old vaudeville standard crack 
u.>fd to be: "Let's go down to lire Palace 
a"d get SOllie UetV Inaterial." Anyway, 
Berle's justification came in court, when 
Ross & Edwards sued him for using a bit 
of stage business they claimed as theirs. 

The judge asked: "\Vhen was the first 
tIme you saw Ross & Edwards' act?" 

Berle replied ; "W hen Jans and Whalen 
did itl" He added that Jans & Whalen 
fOt it from Kramer & Boyle, who got it 
from Clarke & Hamilton. Berle, ind
c!C'ntally, proved his point and won out. 

Berle is tremendously enthusias tic about 
~imse[f, his work, and his program. He 
}unctuates his conversation by poking his 
inger at you to make a point, or with the 
:"damation: "V'heart" in a rising in
lection. Though primarily a stage per
armer, used to an audience, he aims his 
adio show at the home listener and thinks 
hat the faults on his earlier radio a(l
>earances weTe due to playing to the stu
lio audience too much. He ad libs a 
'reat deal. even on the air and he says ;ou can't be tOO smart for a radio audi
ence-a performer needn't "play down" 
to them. 

Without the dry wi t of F red Allen, or 
the pleasant suavity of Jack Benny, Berle 
has a style of his own. He is the wise
rrackinJ!': type of comic, willing to be, or 
to make someone else be, ridiculous fo r 
laughs. He grins in a puppy-like, engaging 
way and goes through his routine with 
the zest of one who enjoys it. He doesn' t 
win an audience so much through the ap
peal of his personality as because he does 
manage to be funny. He's a big fellow. 
a half inch short of six feet. Amiable. Berlc 
never walks into figh ts. In an argument 
with Harry Jans (of Jans & Whalen), a 
long time ago, Berle avoided bringing it 
into a socking match. It was not long 
afterward that he met Tony Canzoner i, 
one of his best friends today, and Tony 
began boxing with him almost every day. 
So Berle probably could give a good ac
count of himsclf.now. 

Jus t beiore the writer left, Berle played 
a transcr iption of one of his past shows. 
It was one of hi, burlesques of Good Will 
Courl and it was funny. Berle was a 
good audience. T hroughout he chuckled at 
gag lines; punched his knee and kept up 
a running fire of : "Terrific." "Yorl get 
ilf" "V'heart" It was as impersonal an 
appreciation as though he had been listen
ing to someone else. Ther had to stop 
burlesquing that program, however. And 
a few nights later, your rClXI rter, dia ling 
in a Mutual Network station heard the 
Cros{ry Pollies doing Good For Not/'iHl/ 
Courl-a burlesque of the same program. 

So maybe Berle lias something to be 
sore about I 

\ 
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WHEN you're in hot water, my friend, you'd better switch to 
KCDlS quickly_ Their touch of menthol will soothe and cool that 
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COUGHS 

TAKE THE SYRUP THAT 

CLINGS TO THE 
COUGH ZONE 
Mother! When four child has a cough (due 
10 a cold), remember this: a cough medicine 
must do il5 work Wbfft the cough ;s lodged 
... in the cough zone. Smith BrOlhers Cough 
Syrup is a thick, heavy syrup. II clings to the 
(ougb zone. There iI does three things: ( I) 
soothes, (2) throws a prOieclive film over 
the irrita ted arca, ( 3) helps to loosen phlegm. 
Get Smith Brulhers'-il's s4e! 3501 and GO¢. 

"IT CONTAINS 

VITAMIN A" 
1M. ~h ..... I" ,01 ••• th. re_ 
, I. 'once .. , th e murau 
... n,b,o"e. o/ille no .. fond 
'M"<>' to <"trl ."d ...... '11 
/"I •• 'i,n", 

Ii. 
SMITH BROS. 
COUGH SYRUP 
_NOW ON SAl( IN CANADA_ 

• M~n:oliud Wu genUy melt3 off r.d ..... d ..... 
colored ouc...r Ilkin. Reveals the v~lvety ... mo<>lb. 
~"I beautiful underlkin. Blemilbe. d;sappear. 

11 ercolized Wu. i." oomplel.e buuty lnalment 
in " single ~am. COntai ..... ev~lhin(l your akill 
nerd •. Clean$C8. Sort"lLIL n"'lIItHic.. Protecto. 

Slort usill8 Mercolized Wax tooillhL Win new 
.kin lovclin""". Mercolized Wax brillBll out the 
hidden u..auly of any "ompl..:lion. 
U SI". 5uollt. Altt1a'b>t_ ...,r,..hlll,"UtnUI.tl". 

ltefl':.k~ =:~ S,:,'=. h:l;:::::n,:~~r.!~I:::.·~":;, 
SuoU." I .. o ... · h .lf pint WLtel> h .,..1. tI .. d.U,. 
", drull and d"poumenr "<NfI, ~hM", 
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SHE CAN'T HOLD HER BEAUX! 
(Colt/blllcd from puye 39) 

and butter aud sallg hard, but Ihey abo 
knew how to take it easy in their time 
off ;Lf}d have fun and be ealm. 

But not Jane. She was nel'er happy 
unle,s she was breathlessly husy, agitating 
ol'cr ~ix things at once. rushing around 
all day from appointment to allpoimmellt, 
or getting another scholarship at the 
Juilliard School. She crammed in singing 
and language and dramatic and dancing 
lessons, fo r the fmure when she'd be a 
star on her 011'11. Of course, :!Ihe was 
frauled to a nub when night came, but 
what if the other~ I.· .. re gaily surging out 
on a double date? Jane would don her 
Imjall1as and slJClid the evening at the 
piano arranging two choruses of SI. LOllis 
BIIIU and get a kick out of il. She wa!> 
pretty sure she was hal'ing a swell time. 

Until her first big New York romance 
went blotto. He wa:; a \'cry athJctil,: and 
blonde young artist, with an Oxford 
accent and ilIUSl rations in all Ihe best 
magazines, He liked tall girls and music 
and Jane-and he had practically con· 
vinctd htr that two careers ill the same 
East River duplex would be a delightful 
idea. That is, he convinced her whenever 
he had a chance. If they sat at home, 
Jane invariably got six urgtn t business 
telcphone calls right in the milklle of his 
most serious conversations. If Ihey went 
out, they were rarely alone becau~e it was 
always to a broadcast or a night club 
opening or some !)lay Jane simply had 
to sec in connection with her dramatic 
lessons. Half the time, when he arrived 
for a date, she'd come home an hour late, 
suppcrless and apologetic amI too ex
ltausted to budge off the dil'an all el·ening. 
But he was in love and ~weet about it. 

llut gradually that sor t of thing began 
to !;!ttrt his Ilride. One night, when she 
h:uj an engagem ... nt wilh him for eight 
o·~ock. Jane was detained at her music 
teacher's. A little after ten .he rushed 
home 10 fin d a box of willed tuberoses 
on the foyer table; across the box lOp 
had been penned a tene: "/ f t,·c were 
uwrrird it would alMlys b .. lih' IlIis." 
And she never again saw the man who 
wrote the words. 

For a while she nursed a badly broken 
heart but she was only twenly and there 
were scads of other beaux on her tele· 
llhone every night and Jane decided not 
to be disillusioned just because one mall 
had failed to utl(i<!rstand. So, for her 
next romance. after she had llrOJ)Crly reo 
con:red from her first, she tumbled for a 
young doctor who was busy enough him
self to realize what the demands of a 
career could be. • 

Of course, he wao; entirely sympathetic 
the night she had to break a dinner en
gagement wilh him to get some important 
song arrangenlent~ finished hy the next 
morniog. 1101" \\ilS she to know that a 
Hollywood agent, in town for only a ftw 
hGurs helln'en planes. woul<1 telephone and 
urge the P ickens Sisters to me<'t him in 
the oRkes of the Capitol Theatre at eight 
o'clock for a hurried business talk? Since 
Jane alwar~ handled things of Ihat kiud. 
she slipped on her cape and dashed over 

to the theatre in a taxi, And the next 
nlOrning her broken-dinner·date read this 
linle item in a ne""spaper gossip column: 
"gulldom SU<lpsllot.s-JulIl' Pid .. IU, re
splrndl'ut in si/vl'r fox, emcrging from '/lc 
Capitol fast n't tl'ith Mr. Blank of the 
Cim'llIo Cily." The young doctor didn't 
even ask for an explanation. Three days 
laler he sailed to study in Vienna and he's 
ncver cI'en sent a l)(lst card. 

"[ final ly realized," said Jane. "that I 
had to decide between two Ihings, be
tween romance and devoting all my 
energies to making a real career for my
self. One invariably suffered from the 

·olher and I couldn't have both. So I 
decidL-d-weH, 1 IIwuylll 1 decided-on 
the career:' 

Alld out to Hollywood went the Pickells 
three, 10 sing for the sound Iracks. Si/
tin' Prtll}' was the picture and production 
was delayed on it several times, which left 
the girls with all kinds of leisure 10 have 
fUll. 'Vlcek afte r week they hadn't a thing 
to do, while their salary checks came in 
regularly just the same, so Helen and 
Patti took full advantage of a vacation 
in the California sunshine. Not Jane, 
though. Typically, she went and gOt her
self enrolled in the best Lo5 Angeles 
musical and dramalic schools, loaded her · 
self down with teachers and tutors and 
even another course in dress designing! 

Romance was too much in the air, how
ever, lor her 10 stick entirely 10 the 
career business. Patti was being beau('{1 
around from breakfast 10 bedtime. Helen 
had met and become engaged to Sal\,atore 
Curioni and when Jane was introduced 
to a certain attracti,'e young ad\'ertising 
execulive. her heart, despite everything, 
promptly lurned turtle. 

For six weeks they kept company and 
when her birthday was about 10 roll 
around, her besl beau wanted 10 ha"e a 
parlr for her. He scheduled it for the 
night of her birthday and had iLlI'ited 
sixty guests, .... hen she disco\·cred. IWO 
days beforehand. that lIhe was expected 
10 sing at a school recital that evening. 
So he IIOSlpOtted it until another night, 
when she was lLOSili\'c1y SUrt she'd be 
free, Ilotified all his gutsts and thanged 
his plan~ ,md was \'ery understanding. 

Then what shoukl happen, the "ery aft· 
erlloon of the p.'l.rty, but that the Pickens 
~hould get a ~ tudio call. They were te 
report to the lot at once 10 have Iheir 
costurne~ fitted for the next morning'S 
shooting. Jane had gone off to take her 
French lesson, Helen and Patti couldn't 
reach her by phon~, so they had 10 go 
wilhout ber. And when she carne home at 
dinner-timt'. she found she'd ha\'e to rush 
righl out to thc slOOio and have her cos
tumes fitted that night . 

"Don't call the party off," she telephoned 
her ho~t in explanalion, "1'11 try nl)' be~1 
to hurr)' and I ,Ilay be a little late-but 
I'll be there!" 

So the party went ahead. very much 
dampened by the absence of ils Mnor 
gue.t. And. Jane Pickens learned thai 
night that the last thing in the world that 



can be hurried is a fitting. There were 
four costumes, and she stood still ;ll\d 
straight for six hours, while a seamstress 
~sted and pinned and snipped away the 
nening. "'hen she finally got to the 
party, it was after midnight, the birthday 
nndles were puddles of pink wax, most 
of the guests had gone home and she was 
SO tirell she couldti't even be al)Ologetic. 

Somehow the advertising executive 
"el·er quite gOt over thai. He dated Jane 
4 few times more, then drifted away. 

It was almost two years before she al
lowed herseli to fall in love again. On 
a trip to Bermuda, she forgot, for the 
third time, her decision to stick to business 
and lea I·e romance alone. He was a senior 
at one of the big New England univCTsi
tiu, he had made quite a name for him-
5I'lf in football al>d he scored an el'en 
bigger touchdown with Jane. All willler 
he c1rol1! to New York, every single week
end, to see her and when spring holidays 
came he invited her up to that biggest 
nellt of all collegiate years-the frate r
uity house parties. Jane was Ihrilled to 
death, because only best girls get bids to 
house party week. She even turned down 
a radio guest-appearance olTer in order 
to go. She bought a lot of new gowns 
and made her pullman reservations. 

And then. at the \'ery last minute, she 
I,·as held over a week at the Paramount 
Theatre, where she·d beell appearing in 
the Stage show. Whether she liked it or 
not-.md she didn't like it-she had to go 
:m playing four-a-day, house part}' or no 
lOUse party. Her young mall definitely 
·Iidn't like it, either, Maybe he realited 
:hat this was the first of a series of in-
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evitable di:;appoimments when a fellow 
loved a girl in show business: maybe he 
had boasted to his frat brothers of inviting 
a radio star to the dances and had been 
mercilessly kidded when she didn·t show 
up. At an)' rate, the incident served to 
cool his ardor. 

And that was soon the end of that, 
··So I decided;' Jane tokl me, "that 

might as well reap ~O"'t benefit from the 
time I"d taken away from lun and devoted 
to work. I thought I was finally pre
parcd to become a star on my own. I put 
my vOice under the training of ~(adame 
Schoen-Rene, a famous and wonderful 
teacher and, got dowl1 to real business. 

··It wasn't very long until the phone 
rang one day and an agent asked me if 
I wantt'<i to tryout for the singing lead 
in the Pollir~. I didn·t hal"e any idea 
l"d really get it. When I sang two num
bers and ~f r. Lee Shubert offered me the 
part right away. I ilhnost died with excite
mellt. rm playing eight performances a 
week and doing a broadcast every Satur
day night and I"m still keeping up with 
my dramatic and music lessons. too. It·s 
practically working me to death, but I 
love it!" 

So these days. with the trio vacationing 
from the air, things aren't the way they 
used 10 be around the Pickens' apartment, 
when all three of the girls had strings of 
tOP hau in tow el·ery night of the week. 
Helen is engrossl'(\ in tlie affairs of being 
a roung society matron: Paui's doing the 
town with fiance Bob Simmons-and Jane·s 
JUSt a hard-working girl, chanting Mid
nigftt Blue and lslo"d oJlhr IVt~t hJdif~ 
at the \Vinter Gardell every night and 
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Pretty, popular-the girls who 
guard against Cosmetic Skin 

Y OUNG T HINGS have Il way of kllow
ing what's what in beauty care. 

Thousands of them everywhere are keep
ing skin exquisite with Lux Toilet Soap. 

Its ACTI VE lather removes from the 
pores every trace of dust, dirt, stale cos
metics-guards against the tiny blemishes, 
enlarged pores that mean Cosmetic Skin. 

¥ ou can use all the cosmetics you wish! 
But before you put on fresh make-up 
-ALWAYS before you go to bed, use 
this gentle care. Keep your skin clear
smooth-younA. You'll find it paysl 

I USE ROUGE AND 
POWDER, BVT I 

NEVER LET THEM 
CHOKE MY POltES. 

I REMOve THEM 
THOROUGHLY W1T~ 

Lux TOILET SoAP 

coming home very gladly, after a rushed 
and fatiguing day, to the pleasant prospect 
of ao early bedtime. 

Which is sort of a shame, because the 
prettiest Pickens, as she's often been called, 
has all the things that go with romance. 
Shc's tall and trim, with a clear-eyed look 
of distinction about her that's often more 
channing Ihan mere beauty. She has a 
Siml)le, wholesome Illouth and a perennially 
fluffy bob and stunning clothes and her 
skin's the color of delicate bisque porce
lain. Added to a1\ of which is the out
standing fact that she can cook Georgia 
batter bread that's too good to be eaten 
without I)rayer, 

.. 'Course it"s all my fault," she con
fessed, '· that I'm living like a hermit these 
days. I a'ked fo r it and I guess rm 
gelling it, !",·e got an awful bug in me 
that drjves me on to accomplish things. 
I·ve always been that way. I guess-[ 
guess, acIl1311y. I'd rather be busy than 
bealled. No. not really that-but you see, 
it isn·t fair 10 love a inan and subordinate 
him emirely to your work. It isn't fair to 
yOIl or to him. 

··Love takes time, lots of time. . So, 
for a while, anyway, unlil I get my fill 
of ambition, the best thing is not to love 
anybody. I f I did, it would turn Ollt as it 
has so many Olher times-I'd lose him." 

'·\Vould you rean)" say:' I askcIl. "that 
Jane P ickens can·t hold her beaux?" 

She slowly drew a pointed fingernail 
across the pillow of the divan. "Say," she 
said seriously after a moment, ·'that for all 
her bright talk about a career, Jane Pick
ens sometimes secretly regrets that she 
hasn't a beau to hold." 
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ROSEMARIE BREAKS THE CUSTOM 
(COIIIIUlled from /loge 47) 

explained to me, "and T faced a definite 
crisis in my life. You~. the old-country 
Italian families ne,'cr scnd their girls away 
from home. ~ot c,'en to college. As soon 
as a girl completes what education she can 
get in her own town, she's expected to 
marry and settle down ~nd have children. 

"That's what my parents intended for 
me. Honestly, I couldn't bear the thought 1 
\Vhy, I'd nc\'er IJet"n allowed to have a 
dale in my life! I'd never been near any 
boys bul my brothers. That's another part 
of the old-country tradition, too; a nice 
Italian girl doesn't go out at night a! 

American girls do. She stays at home un
Iii some young [Ialian in the neighbor
hood decides he'd like to marry her. Then 
he asks his father to ask her father for 
her hand and if her father thinks it's a 
good match, he goes right ahead and ar
ranges it_ The girl doesn't M\'e much 
say-so in the maHer; she simply docs what 
her family want her to do. 

"I was only SClenteen and I didn't want 
to settle down! I wasn't in love with any
hody and all my Amcrican girl friends 
were getting johs and traveHing and going 
to danCt's and having so much fun, 1 en
vied them to death! I 'Was cra~y to go 
away and study singing. to work, to do 
sOlUl'l/rillg besides sit at home--but my 
family wouldn't hear of it. 

"1 felt," she told me, "those long, endless 
days and nights when I did nothirlg but 
]laint chinll and moon around the house- [ 
felt much like the [..cd" of Shalol/, who 
lOOKed into the mirror \;'hile the ca\'alcade 
was going past on the highway, I siml)Iy 
had to do tlri"gs. And J wantoo to do them 
with my voice:' 

It was in the midst of this that Papa 
Brancato died and his last wish, expressed 
to his wife, was that Rosemarie should be 
allowedtto keep on with her music, \Vhen 
Olle oj her former high school teacllers, 
shifting from Kansas City to the hculty 
of the Eastman School of :\1usic in Ro
chester, offered to look out for Rosemllrie 
if she were allo\\"«\ to study there, Mrs. 
Brancato gave ill. So her baby. with 
trunks of clothes and bright eyes and high 
hopes. wellt away. 

"I had everything but fun during my 
four years in college." Rosemarie said to 
me. "I had money to spend and em:our
agcmcnt and 1 even got a scholarship, my 
second rear, for winning the New York 
Stale Atwater Kent audition. But, in the 
first place, I had to work harder than I'd 
ever dreamed hard work could be. You 
sec, I didn't even know how to read musie 
very well and I landed up there with a 
whole school full of child prodigies, who'd 
been studying music all therr lives, They 
could r~ite circles around me. I got an 
awful inferiority complex and lots of times 
1 cried and hated college, but it was still 
better than being at home doing nothing. 

"The second thing that kept me from 
having fun was-well, I guess you'd call it 
the boy question. 1 kncw my family trust
ed mc to behave the same away from home 
as I'd always been taught-and I 
wouldn't betray their trust by having any 
dates. );'ot that I had many chances; I 

studied every night, usually beeallse there 
was nothing else to do. But if a hoy even 
looked at me, I'd blush. I couldn't even 
ta.lk to a boy, Honcstly, t didn't know 
how. I hadn't the easy camaraderie that 
the other girls h:..d with men and [ was 50 

self-conscious when I was around them 
tha t they shied away and stayed away. 

"I was such an innocent child at eigh
tecn. Mother had been a practicing obste
trician in Kansas City, She had graduated 
from the Unh·ersity at Palermo, Italy, 
while she was waiting for my father to 
make good in America and come back and 
marry her, and whenever she'd take her 
little black bag and leave the house to 
hring some neighborhood baby il1\o the 
world, she'd tell me she was going to mar
ket and buy the baby and carry it to it. 
mother. I believed that until my second 
year in college! Can ),011 imagine it? I'd 
always been kept that sheltered from life:' 

For a graduation present from college, 
Rosemarie's mother and brothers and sis
tcrs gave her six hundred dollars, She 
could lise it to study for a little while in 
Kew York, they said-to sort of put the 
whipped cream tOllping on her Eastman 
education-but if she wanted to stmly Ol'er 
a period of years, she couldn't do it in 
:Manhattan, New York was no place for a 
young single girl to be on her own, She 
must go to Italy; if she wouid do that. 
she could attend school there under the fin
est teachers for as long as she liked. 

After a few months in New York, how
el·er. Rosemarie balked at the pro~p«t of 
going to it:,I)" For the first time ill her 
life she bucked against her family's orders. 

"I felt," she e~plained to me, "that I 
could get a.s fine training in New York as 
I could abroad. [ knew it. And besides, 
there's a mOl'ement in Italy now to give all 
the singing jobs to thc native-born si tlgers. 
1 didn't want my music to be pleasure 
a101le--l wanted a chance to work with it 
and I realized that my chances for work 
were g reater in New York than anywhere 
else in the world." 

So she did a rather unusual thing for ;t. 

rich girl. Sire stuck to New York, even 
after h",r family had stopped her allow
allc", and refused her any furthe r aid. 
With only a hundred doUars between her
self and defeat, she got a job in an East 
Side S"'nlement-House: she mol'OO into a 
dismal attic apartment with the ollly 
friends she had in the city. two girls who
had gone to college with her. Then she set 
out to find her place in the music world. 

The whole thing was far more grim 
than she 11ad expected it to be. She 
worked frOIll two in the afternOOll un
til tell at night at the Settlement-HOLlse, 
;t. ha\'en to .... hich raggr.-d little Ea~t Side 
urchins scurried for games and milk and 
crackers and shower baths. It wa~ her job 
to see Ihat the big boys didn't pick on the 
littlc boys, that they got clean hehind the 
ears and didn't walk Ollt wilh the Settle
ment's toys and b .. 1seb.·t!ls under Iheir shirts. 
For her efforts, which left her frauled at 
the end of the day, she made filty dollars 
a month and suppen. Just try to lile on 
fifty dollars a month in New York I 



This is not Fronkenstein, 50 colm 
your feors. It's Phil Spitolny, 
maestro of radio's most unusuol 
orchestro. The bo nd is composed 
of thirty beautiful wome n musi
cians, all of whom are will ing 
worshippe rs ot Phil's feet. Progrom 
is heard over NBC, Mondays, 

Nights, when she well! home, she did the 
marketing, cooking and cleaning for the 
apartment. That knocked off a slice of the 
rent she had to pay. But mornings-morn
ings II'ere 'what she lived for. From nine 
IIntil one she attended Estelle Liebling's 
famous radio class, learning mike tech
nique and voice and operatic roles and 
stage presence. Miss Liebling, who has 
brought to fame such musical stars as Jes
sica Dragonette, )erit1.a, Galli·Curci and 
Vivienne Segal, performed a master stroke 
when she took Rosemarie Brancato under 
her wing without a cent's JXlyment in re
turn. 

For, one day in Chicago, I\larioll Talley 
caught a cold that [)revented her sched
uled appearance with the 01icago Civic 
Opera Company. Jeriua, who had heard 
a shy lillIe Italian girl singing at Miss 
Liebling's and had not forgotten her, sug
!:estcd: "Send for Rosemarie Brancato in 
New York at once! The child has a lyric 
coloratura soprano that is positively sen
sational!"' 

Rosemarie got the message. the chance 
she had waited and worked for so haHt. 
on a Friday night. She performed the al
most impos,ible feat of memorizing the 
whole role of Gilda in Rigolello during a 
single week-end. All Sunday night she 
lay awake with excitement in a berth on 
the Twentieth Century. All of Monday she 
memorized more music score and stage 
directions under the excruciating pressure 
of simply Iw~ 'iug to make good. And that 
night she stepped on to the stage in her 
Juliet-like costume of white and gold. with 
her long yellow hair brushed demurely 
down her back, and a steady heart, and 
sang Gilda. 

Nwvcd is the only word for what the 
critics did. They dusted off their finest 
stock of sddom-used adjectives to praise 
her voice, to call it "marvelously pure and 
of ral'ishing timbre." Not since the scn
sational debut of Galli-Curci in the same 
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1Ju-
YOU WILL BE 

MORE 

BEAUTIFUL 

WITH 

SUPPOSE YOU FOUNO you 

were less beautiful than you 
could be •.• and then discovered 
a way to new loveliness • • • 
wouldn't you act - and quickly? 
Of course! Well, ordinary rouge 
certainly doesn't give you all the 
beaufy you could have. It gives 
that" "painted, artificial look". 

Now let's see about Princess Pat 
rouge. You've a good reason to change 
to Princess Pa~-if it can give you 
thrillil!fl new beauty. And it does be
cause it's duo-tone ... an undertone and 

PRINCESS 
~_ PAT 
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ROUGE 
an overtone make each shade. It isn't 
just IInother rouge, but uUerly dijJC'fe1lI. 

When you apply Princess Pat rouge 
it changes on your skin! Mysteriously, 
amazingly it has become such gloriously 
natu ral color that 7W one can tell it is 
rouge. Do you want that? Color thttt 
seems actually to come from within 
the skin, li ke n natural blush. Only more 
thrilling-bringing ou~ hidden beauty 
you never knew you had. Somehow, with 
such glamorous color, you radiate beauty, 
compel admimtion. Your mirror tells you 
such a. tale of sparkle aDd !lnimation thnt 
confidence in your own loveliness bids 
you be irresistible ... and then you are. 
But remember this-only Princess Pat 
rouge has the duo-tone secret. It changes 

on your skin-matches 
your individual type.Try 
Princess I'a t rouge. Until 
you do you will never 
know your own beauty. 
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NOTIII NG C3D clean It toilet bowl like 
Sani-Flush. Thill odorless powder i ll sci. 
entifi cally m~de to do this job. Without 
li lly rubbing or scrubbing. you can reo 
move ugly 6t a in~ from the bowl. B a nish 
the cause of toilet odonl ••• kill gcrmll. 

You only have to shake (I li t tle Sam
Flush into tbe bowl. (Follow direetio~ 

on the can. ) Flush the toilet ••• that'll 
a ll! The porcelain becomes snow_white 
"lid gleams like ncw. The unseen trap 
that no scrubbing can reach ill purified. 

$(Jlli .F/ush is abo effoctive Jor doollill8 
o!l1ofJIooile rodWumi (dirocriolt$ on. a lii ). 
Sold by grocery, drug. h ardware, and 
fi ve-and-ten -cent I tores-25 
and 10 cent sizes. The H ygi. 
enic Products Co., Canton, O. 
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role, they said, had sl1ch a pandemonium 
o f applause greeted a new opera star in 
Chicago. In the music world, "Miss Bran
cato had made her mark. 

The nicest surprise, though, came to 
Roscmarie long before the morning pa
pcrs were on the newss tands. Answering a 
quiet knock on her dressing-room door, 
after the performance, she opened it to see 
her mother and her six brothers and sis
ters standing in the hallway. Somehow the 
announcement of her coming debut had 
got a one-inch write-up on the back page 
of a Kansas City newspaper. The family 
had seen it and had dril'en all night for 
two nights to sit secretly in Ihe audience 
at Rigo/cilo. Her music, the thing that 
had sellarated her from her own peol'le, 
had also, at last. reconciled them to her 
again. From tha t time 011 she had their 
sanctiOll and their SUlll)Qrt in her career. 

Of course something had to happen 
when she made her first triumphant return 
to hcr home town. On the way to the ller
fo rmance a car door was accidentally 
slammed against her head, which not only 
made hcr ill for a week bul rendered her 
absolutely voiceless for se\'eral momhs. 
She got onr Ihal. thollgh, with the help 
of se\'eral specialists and a rest cure. And 
she not only h:IS played Kansas City sinct:, 
via radio, hUI she has gone back three 
limes in opera ;md conccrt and ev{!ry time 
the house has sold standing-room. 

It was inevitable tha t radio would come 
to Rosemarie. Several months bl!fore she 
got her first opera chance, she went down 
to Radio City one day to help out a trio 
of hcr friends who needed a soprano for 
an audition. An advertising agency execu
til'e singlcd out her voice from among the 
others, asked her to do a solo, took hcr 
name and address-and promised to tele
phOLle if his firm ever could usc her. 

Two years later, to 'the very month. he 
called. He didn'\ say the usual: "Please 
report for an audition." He said: " P lease 
report for l}rogram rehearsal on Thurs
day."' §""semaric debuted immediately on 
Eclrou of Nrn' i-ork T(>tull. 

"Af(er that," she said to me, "1 began 
to believe in lucky omens and Santa Claus 
and guardian angels! It's still 100 good to 
be true !" 

I sat with ihis bright n{!w star at lunch
eon the othH day. Hers is Ihe peculiarly 
startling combination of dark olive skin 
and blonde hair, with long straight black 
lashes that sometimes make her look much 
more Orienta l than Italian. She's a tiny 
little thing, about five-feet-two, with a 
size fourteen figure and a very pronounced 
cupid's bow mouth that many a Hollywood 
queen would like to havc been born with. 
She wears simple ingenue dresses, topped 
by Peter Pan collars, "because I hal'e to 
keep my throat protected and 1 don't like 
scarves," and her hair is wound coronet
fashion about her head. 

Her greatest extravagance is evening 
clothes-a new gown for every broadcast 
-but she has worn the same ]lair of walk
ing oxfords practically e\'ery day for the 
past three years. A nd she never puts on a 
hat. You simply couldn't get a hat on 
Rosemarie Brancato for anything short 
of luncheon at the ' Valdorf or a snow· 
storm. 

She lives alone in a small, beaUliiuHy 
decorated apartment in the F ifties. She 
cooks her own breakfasts, answers her 

own fall mail and vocalizes every morning 
for IWO hours, while she throws the win
dows wid.: and clcans house. ~ I uch oi 
which. you'll have to admit, isn't a bit like 
most of radio's orchids. 

"The only trouble with singing for your 
bread and butter is that you have to be such 
a sissy about your throat," she laughed. "I 
can hardly ever go dancing because 1 have 
10 stay out of drafts and not get overheat
ed and not take cold and all that. I 10\'1' to 
dance. I think it's mar\"elou~ fun. I think 
it's grand to have young men take you to 
movit:s and parties and fo r long walks in 
the country on week-end aftt:rnoons. rl'e 
()Illy just started going out like that, so 
it's sort of extra glamorous to me. 

;'You see." she said shyly, "I'm not 
ashamed to admit it, but-well-l was 
never even kissed until last .-\l)ril t"' 

She twisted the big onyx beads at her 
neck and added quietly: " I WQuid have 
hated it if it had bl!en someone 1 didn't 
like an awful lot. But, for tunately, J did 
like hinl. 

"Some day. two or three years from 
now, I want to marry. I think it WQuid be 
lovdy to have somebody you loved to lean 
on. instead of depending on yourself for 
everything and being alone most of the 
time. I know tOO well what that's like 1 
There've been so many times when 1 
wanted a beau so badly! Like the night I 
debuted on the air, or like-well, you 
know how it is when you ride up Fifth 
Avenu{! on an August day and you Set' the 
store windows already full of dark iall 
clothes and it makes yO\1 feel son of 
st rangely sad because summer's going 
away so fast. You can't explain it but you 
want somebody to tell it to, ~omebody who'll 
understand and say something. For so 
long I hadn't a soul. It was like living on 
a desert is land, thinking I heard footsteps 
when r didn't. 

'" ne\'er intend to let singing become 
the only important thing in my liie. I saw 
something the other dar. along that line, 
that simply crushed me. I saw a woman 
who, a iew years ago, used 10 be one oi 
the tOI)most stars nn the air, trying to go 
up to Radio City and the auendauts in the 
dowllstairs lobby wouldn' t let her on the 
elevator. She wasn't recognized and she 
hadn't a pass SO they sent her away. Her 
face w:>.s--olt. llalhetically strickcn! I 
could have wept. That's so true, about 
really such an empty thing, when you come 
down. You can't depend on a carecr. 

"And fame," Rosemarie Brancato added 
with the wisdom of few young folk, "is 
really such an empty thing when you come 
r ight down \0 it." 

She's a charming girl, this Kansas City 
singillg star, and I think much oi her 
differencc from the rest of the air's stel!ar 
yowlg'sters is due to the fact that her whole 
concern . her full interest and her hobbies, 
are .. 11 musical. Unlike her sister stars, she 
hasn't read John O' H ara's latest novel, or 
seen Hattie Carnegie's winter collection, 
or been to the Follies or aboard the Nor
/IIiJ/ldie or heard Dwight Fiske's Ilewest 
parody, but she call tell you fascinating 
things you never knew before about voict:.<, 
about Ihe opera season she 1)la),s in Cincin
Ilati every summer and the sights she's 
seen and the people she's met in the eighty 
cities in which she has appeared in con
cert . 

So again Rosemarie breaks the c\l~tom! 



HE LEARNED 
ABOUT WOMEN 

FROM THEM 
(Colltjllltld from fIOge 43) 

the best friend they have in the world. 
"I like women better than 1 like men:' 

Phil Spitalny says gravely_ ,,' prefer 
th~m to men as friends. They aTC softer, 
kinder and. though this goes against all 
precedent, I insist they are more Joyal. I 
know for a fac t that el'ery girl in my or
chestra would be loya! to me, 110 matter 
what sacrifice it might mean to her per
sonallyor for her career. 

"I know that not ont of those girls 
would double-cross me, no matter what rc
Nards would be the result of it for them. 
I wouldn't say that about any mati who has 
\'orkOO for me. J wouldn't say it about 
ust any woman, either. But I do say it 

olbout the women I kilO\\', the girls in my 
outfit. 

"You sec, those girls arc hand-picked. 
They represent the highest level of their 
sex. The superior woman. Travelling 
around the country as I hale done, having 
had to interview so many won~n, as I have 
had to do, I know that, for all the differ
ences ill women, ill pchona!ity and looks 
and charm, there still remain but two kinds 
of women. The good and the bad. And 
the sUIJerior type is in the majority. 

'"Talent has nothing to do with the type 
of woman a girl is. Succus has nothing to 
do with it, either. Motherhood, which sen
timentalists beliel'e automatically makes a 
saint of any woman, has nothing to do with 
it. 

··It's the secret thing in hcr heart that 
decides which kind of woman she is going 
to be. If she's on the lcvcl, no sacrifice 
is too difficult for a woman to make, no 
hardship tOO hard to ~mdurc, no pain too 
great to he borne. She reaches heights no 
Illall could dream of attainillg. 

"And women who are on the level demand 
that the men they deal with be on the 
level, too. 

"1 have to earn the honesty of those girls 
in my orchestra by being honest with them. 
If they ever lost their implicit faith in me, 
it would be just too bad as far as the fu
ture of my orchestra was concerned. I 
never have told anyone of those girls a lie, 
el'ell a white one, and I nel'er have acted 
one. I ne,er ha\'e given one of thelll a 
compliment I didn't mean wholly and sin
cerely. 

"Women, despite the prevalent belief to 
the contrary, don't \Valli empty flattery. 
They resent a compliment they know to be 
cndeserved. 

"\Vomen have morc courage than 1IIen 
and L include both types of women in this 
statement. That's the reason they rise 
higher or fallloll"er. For if a woman is not 
on the level, she's far worse than any man 
could !x:. 

"Their sensibilities are keener. They afe 
pitched to a higher key. That makes for 
understanding. It makes for grealness, 
too, amI for genius. 
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THE RIGHT AND 
WRONG ABOUT 

COLDS! 
Facts It Will Pay You to Know! 

T HE "Common Cold" is the scourge 
of our civilization. 

Every year it takes more in lives and 
health and expense than any other ail
ment to which we're subject. 

The sad part of it is that much of the 
misery caused by. colds is due to care
lessness or ignorance in treating colds. 

A cold. as your doclOr will teil you, is 
an infernal infecrion caused by a virus or 
germ. In mher words, regardless of the 
localiryof the symptoms, a cold is some· 
thing lodged within the system. 

Everything but the Right Thing! 
• The failure of many people to recog

nize the [CUe nature of a cold results in 
much mistreatment of colds. More often 
than not, people do everything but the 
right thing in the treatment of a cold 

They employ externals of all kinds 
whe6 it's obvious that you've gOt to get 
at a/cold from the inside. They swallow 
all kinds of preparations which, for seven 
months of the year, are good for every
thing but colds and which suddenly be· 
come "also good for colds" when rhe 
cold weather sets in. 

Manyof these methods are good as far 
as they go-but theydon't go farenough! 
They don't neat a cold internally and 
thereby get at the infecdoninthe system. 
The result often is that a cold progresses 
to the point where "complications" Set 
in and it becomes a serious matter. 

What a Cold Calls for 
It's obvious that a cold calis, first of all, 

for a (old treatmt/II! A preparation rhat's 
good for all kinds of different ailments 
can't be equally good for colds. 

A cold, furthermore, calls for inter
nal treatment. An infection within the 

system must be got at from the inside. 
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine tab· 

lets supply reliable treatment. 
First of all, Bromo Quinine tablers are 

rold taDltlI! They are made for colds and 
only colds. They are not a "cure·all" or a 
preparation only incidentally good for 
colds. 

Secondly, Bromo Quinine tablers are 
internal treatment. They work within 
you and they do four important things. 

Four Important Effects 
They open the bowels, an acknowl· 

edgedly wise step in treating a cold. 
They combat the infection in the 

system. 
They relieve the headache and fever. 
They tone the system and help fortify 

against further attack. 
This is the fourfold effea you wan t 

for Ihe trcarmem of a cold and in Bromo 
Quinine you get it in the fo rm of a 
single tablet. 

Safe as Well as Effective 
Grove's Laxative Bromo Quinine tab· 

leiS impose no penalry for their use.They 
COntain nothing harmful and are safe to 

take. Their dependability is proven by 
over 40 years of use, 

Bromo Quinine tablets now come 
sugar-coated as well as plain. The sugar· ' 
COated tablets are exaaly the same as the 
regular except that they are coated with 
sugar for palatability, 

Every drug store in America sells 
Grove's Bromo Quinine tablets. let them 
be your first thought in case of a cold, 

Ask for, and demand, Grove's Bromo 
Quinine tablets! The few pennies' COSt 
may save you a lot in worry, suspense 
and expense. 
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:;:J."ick O,dlllUlL .;J<lci"f 
/Jri"flJ. d/"",LeJJ /i)ulIIllJ 

Breathless allure of 80ft, satiny, clear skin can 
be yours with Ihis nalural beauty treatment. 
L'oue is an age-old bCiluty formula in a 

new, modern form - Oatmeal 
Fad.I, into which is blended an 
• mazing new softening i ogredi
ent, Vegetable Milk. 
A h.nd, "spul""o{-,he-momen," P'~P
uuiqn fmume.when,O<I must 1000k 
JOUf best. Simpl, mi. L'o.,,, (0 • 
rna""'" [Obon .ith "' •• e', appl, 10 
r.ce ..... h oK. I., rcltW'k.ble pene
.... ;R£ .nd delll,ins q"a/jlies dkp
elnn .nd close tu,e po,es, comba. 
hl.ckhnd •. The d.in., fl . ru .... ] Olils 
,de.sod by L'o .,,; lof.en .he ski n to 

i t. i"e.i"ible lovd,e't, Skin (issues 
.'" enllnn~ •• ired-lion and ''''(IKe 

1E:£ilD!~!J) ",.;"klu di ,..ppear to ~nd ,ou {onh 
on 'Outn-ming', .d.en,u,e,lowing 
.ith frailness and (onJidenu. 
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A.cosme.ic COunt'"~ 8'e, or 
• dime .iu in IDe •• orc ... 

enr;ctled with 

Vegeloble Milk 
and . kln vitamin f 
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"T his generation has seen women begin 
to come into pronlinence. It 's been a dif
ficult thing for men to take. Af ter all. 
they were used to being the big shots in 
the business and professional world. It 
never had occurred to them that women, 
whom the)' always had looked upon as ten
Iler, sheltered creatures, dependent upon 
them for everythi,lg, could make their own 
way in the world. In some cases, go 
much further than they had gone. 

"\Vhen women started making their way 
in the world, proving the things they could 
do, it was a biuer pill for men to swal
low. 

"But I wasn't surprised. I know this is 
a woman's world, just as I know it al· 
ways has been, today and yesterday, and 
will be tomorrow, 

"The world is just beginning to realize 
it. That's the reason women are having 
difficulty today in proving the stuff they 
arc made of. ~Ien are st ill lighting to hold 
their supremacy, A woman has to have 
ten times as 1I1uch talent as a man, to 
achieve the same success. She has to ,,"ark 
ten times as hard to make the same amonnt 
of money. 

"That's the r('ason I feel that my or
chestra is the best orchestra on the air 
today, Because women haven't had the 
same chances :.s men to find their Illaces 
in the musical world, I have a fa r greater 
choice in selecting my musicians than the 
cOllductor of a l11ale orchestra has. 

"You sec, everyone of my girls is abo 
solntely tops in her line. If they had hap
l~netl to be born men, each one of them 
would have bren a featured musician in 
a male orchestra. That's hal\' good each 
one 1S, individual1r. But because they 
didn) have the opportunities men have, 
they didn't get that chance, So when I 
got my idea for an all-girl orchestra, ~11 
those superlatively filiI' musicians who 
didn't have a chance in a man's world 
were getting an 011]lOrtunity for the first 
time to show the world what they could 
do. And.l was able to pick the very best. 

'·\Vhll interviewed twelve hundred ;lnd 
!orty-cA;e musicians, and all of them far 
above the average, to get the thirty plar
ing for me today. What conductor of a 
man's orchestra would have that opportu
nity of getting snch a surplus of talent?" 

Phil Spitalny did not always undt'!rstand 
women as well ;IS he does now, in spite 
of the admiration and the respect he al
ways had for the sex as a whole, For, 
three years ago, when he o rganized his 
orchestra. he did exactly what the average 
man would have dOlle and inserted an iron
bound clause in their contracts forbidding 
them to marry for two years. 

You see, he wa~n't managing that band 
for fun. It was his business and he 
wasn't going to ha\'e a gi rl he had worked 
with and traint!d to be an indispensable part 
o f his unit, walk OUI because satne man she 
happe!ll.J to fall in lo\'e with W;Lnted her 
to marry him. No, sir ! His orchestra 
wasn't going to suffer because one girl in 
it was thinking of what her husband wanted 
for dinner. or brooding over words they'd 
had at breakfast that morning or being dis· 
tnrbed by some trivial clouding of her mat
rimonial sky, 

Now, after three years, he has lifted 
that clause from his cmUracts and, by do
ing it, Spitalny shows just how nlueh he 

has learned abont women in those three 
years, 

For he's found out that a woman can 
take love in her stride as well as a man 
can and keep it sell3rate and apart from 
her IIT0fessionai life, He's also di~co,'ered 
that whell a woman achieves financial and 
artistic .e<:urily it's harder for 10\"l! to get 
a foothold in her hearl, 

Maybe the world has moved on since 
Byron wrote; 

"LOf.'c is of I/J(III'S life a thillY apart; 
'Tis ~l'Oll1aU's wholc c.Tistc"cc.~ 

Maybe it hasn't changed. ~Iaybe women 
today are the same as they were ba,k in 
the eighteenth century. After all, e,'en iI 
Byron was one of the wor!;l's greatest 
IJOets, he was only a man. And the ch:.nces 
are that, for all his "aunted 101'1' affairs, 
he knew as little aboU! women as do the 
gre,at lovers oi today, 

For 10l'e doe.n't teach a man anything 
about a woman, Really to learn some
thing about women, a man has to work 
with them as Phil Spitalny has done. Has 
to like them instead of love them, as Phil 
Spitalny does . 

"\Vomen hal'e a much greater callacitr 
for work' than men have," Phil Spitalny 
insists, "i\len hat~i1 to work for me be
cause they found me too hard a task
master. The)' resented the fact that I 
called many more rehearsals than other 
conductors did. That [ kept them al those 
rehearsals until ever} man was pla)'ing ex
actly as I wanted him to play. 

"But the girls ill my orchestra like to 
work for me, for the very reason the men 
didn't, They like a hard taskmaster, The 
more rigid a man is with a \\'0111an, the 
better she likes it and the more respect she 
has for him. That's another thing those 
girls have taught me. \Vomen don'! like 
to be able to twist a man around thei r 
whims, 

"When I get alter the girls in Illy or· 
chestra. they like iI, T hey know that the 
hard pace I'm ]lutting them through is 
making still better musicians of them. 
They're more alnbitious as a sex than men. 
More determined to achieve absolute per
fection. 

"Look at Evelyn here, illY first violinis t 
and manager of the orchestra. She's only 
twellty-two years old but she could out
think and out-smart any man, any day, 
Sometimes I laugh and say to her: 'Eve
lyn, you're twice as old as I am!' And I 
think, 'and twice as smarl, too.' Bnt 1 
don't tell her that. After all, those women 
are so clever, it doesn't do to tell them 
too much. Especially since they probably 
know it, anyway 1 

"E\'c!yn's father died when she was 
eight months old and that child had to 
make a living for her mother and grand· 
mother and herself when she was eight 
rears old, Evelyn's mother knew that 
daughter of hers was destined to lJe a mu· 
sician and she laughs now when she tells 
people that her daughter became a \·iolin
ist b«ause the apartment was too small to 
make room for a piano and she thought 
the 'ee110 unladylike and knew the neigh· 
bors would hate the piccolo, so the violin 
was tI'e only thing left. 

"But don't let that laugh of hers, tell
ing a\lout it, fool you. It wasn't as eas)" 
as it sounds and Eyelyn, today, has .cho1-



:;nships and gold medals to pro\'e just how 
great her talent is and how hard she worked 
to develop it, And the ~ational Arts Club 
thought so much of her ability that they 
gave her a three-thoU!;.and-dol1ar violin, 

"£,'e]YI1 has to keep that dotil! locked 
up in a special ubinet she has had made for 
it at home, because she's got a cat, so well 
loved that it is thoroughly spoiled and 
the \'iolin is lhe only thing kept sacred 
from iI. 

"The other day when we arrh-ed in New 
York to start our new radio OOnlraCl, I 
TIOli~1 that one of the bags piled up ..... ith 
our luggage on the station looked as if it 
btlonged to a ]illle chorus girl who had 
~ stranded in California and had had 
to walk back to New York, trailing her 
bag hc:hind her over rQ(:ky roads, Come 
to lind out, it hc:longed to Evelyn, or rather 
to Evelyn's t:at, for he W~I~ responsible 
for all the scratches! 

.. 'Throw that out,' I told her, for I in
sist that the cxternal appenrance of my 
b:tnd must be kcpl up always, And she 
obeyed, though 1 could see she haled to, 
even after I had given her a new ont to 
take its place. For all Ihose scratches had 
been such a vivid reminder of thai little 
animal she missed so sorely when she had 
10 be awa)' from him on tour, 

"Then there's Maxine, our soloist. Gifted 
with that fare ,'oiee for a woman. a true 
baritone, and having such a natural. fine 
talenl lhat she found sUt:ce~~ without e\'er 
having had a singiug lesson in her life! 
What she has done is to turn the usual 
process around. She is taking lessons now 
Ihat she is on the top, 
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"Do you know a mall who would do it? 
don't, either I 
"Another thing that makes me man'eI 

about women is the way they stick together 
and the way they help each other, Men 
don't do thai. The way our organization 
pulls together is a delight 10 see, They'\'e 
banded together, and the girls who can 
cook ha\'e organized cooking clubs 10 teach 
the othcrs, and the ones who t:an 5CW are 
the heads of the sewing class and they 
have their own literary society and circu
lating library, with the girls taking their 
turns in buying a book each month and 
making a community thing of it, 

"But, alas, great as women are, e\'en 
the greatest among them ha\'e their little 
foibles and they run in as true a pattern 
as their virtues do, And I've discovered 
about them, too, you lIlay be sure! 

"1'\'0.' found out that when a woman gives 
a lIlan a tie, she wants him to prefer it 
to any other tie he has and show that prcf
erence by wearing it before he does any 
other. On my birthday last week every 
one of those girls /o:avc me a tic! Each 
of them in my favorite red and, to the 
eternal credit of all those girls, every tie 
was a liltle masterpiece of good taste, But 
I was caught in a (IUandary that made me 
realite how afraid we men are of women, 
at heart, for although I looked longingly 
at those ties e>'ery morning and wanted to 
wear one of them, I sighed wistfully and 
went to the rack and llicked out one of my 
old ones, instead. 

"For I knew those girls were watt:hing 
to see which tie I wore first and I knew 
that however I made my choice I was go-

ing to have twenty-nine girls down on me 
because I had picked the one they didn't 
gil-e me, Now there's a man-sized prob
lem 10 worry over and don't underesti
m3te it, either! 

"Finally I went to them alwJ told them 
just how I felt and how I was aching to 
wear all those tics bUl didn't dare, Then 
agOlin 1 was embarrassed by my masculine 
inferiority fOf those girls shouted almost 
ill unison: '\\'hy can't we blindfold you 
and let you make your choice that way? 
Then none 01 us will feel slighted!' 

"It wa, just as easy as that. But it 
took a woman to think of it!" 

Thai's the reason for the perfect accord 
that makes the Spitalny Broadcast, The 
1·lour 0/ (lrarm, which you hear on Mon
day afternoolls at four, a thing of unity' 
and jOy for all who listen, Thirt)'-Qne 
reason5, to I>c exact. Thirty clever young 
women and one man who understands thell!. 
. A 111an who has made women his busi
ness and paid them the greatest compliment 
any man could by looking upon them as 
iudh'iduals aud not as WOIIU'II. And thiTty 
women who a llprcciate the compliment he 
has paio them, 

"Thirty women, what a headache!" A 
henpecked husband might say. 

"Thirty beautiful girls working for him 
and he calls that a job!" The male flirt 
would laugh, 

But, and haven't you read this before, a 
man doesn't learn about women by laking 
them 10 cocktails or marrying them, 

Phil Spitaln) who knows. only laughs 
and says it's a woman's world and he's 
glad he's hopped on the bandwagon, 

STEAL Y()UR lifEA''' 

ANlJ DAVE AN{) 

STEVE All Mi" 
{JAres mol 7lIEN.I 

ONCE you get the Lux habit you 
need never worry about OF

FENDI NG. Lux takes away perspi. 
ration odor completely-without 
cake-soap rubbing or the harmful 
alkali found in many 
ordinary soaps. Safe 
in water , safein Lux . 

Removes perspiration odor - saves colors 



• "Yes-it dou overcome chapping more 
qllidly than anything I e,·cr used beforc," 
report 97 8/10% of hundreds of I talian Balm 
U5eB, recently surveyed from coast-t o-coast. 

"But you must emphasize more in your ad
\"ertising that it PREVENTS chapping, too!" 
many of them add. And, of course, it dots. 
Furtht'rmore, 929/10% of these same women 
~tate that Italian Balm cosls less 10 use than 
anything they ever t ried. 

Don' t take anybody's word, however, for the 
true merit of t his famous Skin Softener. Send 
for a FREE Vanity bottle. Use it on your 
hands, lips, face and body. T hen you be the 
judge. Mail the roupon lodoy. 
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AT HOME WITH THE BARON 
(Conlinued from page 37) 

lights parts for him. 
I thought he was staying awa)' from 

Ihe public 100 long and it made me sick 10 
hear about and think about the two or 
thrl'<: exceltent radio offers he was turning 
down. But [ let him find out (or himself 
alld when, a few months ago. he was con· 
vinced that the Baron role was still IJoOpular 
and he would revive it on the radio, I was 
very much Illeased. Jack isn't happy unless 
he's working, and even through the I)leasant 
months while we sunned ourselves ou the 
Florida sands, I rea lized that he was long
ing for the freezing cold of New York 
and a job to be done. 

\Vhat a satisfaction it was for us to 
come home and to get Jack back to work 
afte r all our wanderings! Radio, of course, 
has completely thanged our mode of living. 
By the time he became a broadcast en
tertainer, our marriage was nine yurs old 
and I had settled into the definite routine 
of following him around the country. Even 
when he was only appearing for one night 
in a neighboring city, I accompanied him. 
And on his tours, I always shared the in
conveniences of the road and the pleasure 
of his companionship. 

In the theatre ytars our day usually 
started at noon but now Jack's regime hal 
bet.:ome so revolutionzed that we've had 
a pretty well-filled morning of activity by 
the time luncheon arrives. 'Ve have a ten
room apartment facing Central Park, hut 
that is not as ilnl/Osing as it sounds be
cause his family, induding tlVO young 
nt'phc(\·s. make their home with us. Jack 
wakes between seven and eight o'dock and 
puts on some old clothes for his morning 
exercise-twice around the park reser
I-oir. He returns, has a cold shower and, 
in his lounging ll<ljamas, has breakfast with 
me. The days are taken up with appoint
IuelllS and" with rehearsals for his broad
casts aniJ by (Iinner time he's back home, 
comfortaoly rela:<ing. The only thing he 
el·er asks of me is that I be there when 
he returns late eaeh afternoon-he likes to 
find me waiting for him. His idea of a 
good time is sitting around the living
room in a robe and old slippers, playing 
backgammon with Bugs Bacr or talking 
with some of his tht'atrical and radio 
friends. He's the most difficult man in the 
world to get out for a social el·t'ning, but 
when he arrive~ at the party he usually 
has more fun than anyone else. 

Right now I want to break down and 
confess Jack's worst weakness-money 
burns in his pockets! He can leave Ollr 
home at teu in the morHing and by eltl'en, 
if III' had three hundred dollars when he 
started out, he'd be broke. H c"<! borrow 
money to lend it to somebody ~lse. YO\I 
can'l trust him with a weekly allowance 
bet.:ause it would all disappear on the first 
day. So I give him a certain amount each 
morning. knowing full well lhat he WOIl't 
have a dime left in three hours. I'm the 
treasurer of Pearl and Co., Long ago we 
decided that was Ihe only way to do, if 
we wanted to have comfortable security 
for our old age. Jack tllrns ol"er all his 
salary checks 10 me and I see to it that 
ever)" month so much goes into savings, 

The ma n behind the grim loo~ is 
Benny Rubin, ringmaster of the 
"Original Amateur Night," heard 
Sundays on the Mutual network. 

so that years from now we'll havc all those 
things we enjo)' in the prest'nL 

Jack loathes shoppiug and to get him in
to a department store is a miric1e I 
haven't yet accomplished..._ When I think 
he needs some new clothes, I call up his 
tailor, seleCI the matcrials and e\'entually 
manage to get Jack into the place for fit
tings. I even buy his shoes ior him, but 
thafs not as diAicuh as it SOllnds because 
he always wears the same last and his ftct 
haven't grown in the past sel'eral years
neither has his head, fortunately! 

On Illy birthdays, or on hol idays, Jack 
always asks IlIC what I want and then . 
tells me to go ahead and get it-whether 
it's a fur coat or a bracelet. He kuoll's I 
won't be unduly extravagant. 

This attitude of Jack's has its disad~ 
vantage, of course. For installce, he 
wouldn't know whether I was wearing last 
year's wardrobe or not. And evcry wife 
likes her husband to admire a new dres~ 
or hat before SOllle outsider makes a com
plimelltary rcmark. If Jack happens 10 
hear anyone remark on what r ill wearing, 
he'lI say, in a surprised voice: "Oh, is that 
ncw t' 

I suppose I'll have to collfess it-Jack 
Pearl isn't gal' at the breakfast table, 
sparkling at luncheon and cxuberant at 
dinner. He's serious, away from his pub
lic. I think most comedians are-anyhow 
that's what their wives tell me. And from 
what rl'e seen in our living-room, when all 
the radio fllnny men get togt'th~r, it isn't 
an hiladous, SCintillating occasion with the 
puns riding high. They eat sandwiches and 
become absorbed over the card table, like 
any bunch of clcrks. But, after all, this 
storr concerns Jack and me-he knows l"m 
writing it and he·s so curious-but f 
won't let him see it, because this is a story 
by ~Irs., not Mr., Pearl, and he might 
want to make some changes I 

Finding me so happy in the rotc of the 
home-loving little woman is a joke on 
me. I think, because in Illy vcry young 
years I ran away from the placid, dull se· 
curity of home life. Hamilton, Ontario, 



was tht place I deserted when I headed 
for Kcw York. with visions oi being a 
shining star in the theatre. The only work 
r could obtain at first was that of telephone 
operator, thcn 1 fi nally secured a chorus 
job in Eddie ClIntor 's MiduiyiJt ROImdas. 

In 1922 1 joined the Whirl of New 
i"ork. in which Jack Pearl was starred 
amI which, at the time of my insignificant 
annexation, was playing Detroit. You 
know how chorus-girls exchange confi
deJlCcs in the dressing-rooms, and I hadn 't 
been a member of the com]J<lny three days 
when I was convinced that Pearl was a 
woman hater. He never dated UI) any of 
the girls-wasll't interested in them at all 
-whereas the leading romantic figure of 
the production was a real Romeo. 

I magillc my surprise when, during all 
evening performance. Jack spoke to me in 
the wings and asked me 10 have supper 
with him. I had admired him timidly from 
afar and I was thrilled with the invita
tion. H e was entertaining. as I remember; 
told me amusing stories, reCllUed many in
cidcnts of his own life, but J belicved lIe 
was just filli ng up a few lonely hOUTS. 
That appointment was follo\\"ed by a num
ber of others on the tour-but he never 
Aattered me, ncver sent Aowers or presents 
and not once did he tell me that he liked 
me. 

\Vhen he finally left the company to 
open in Til" DOl/cillY Girl. on the day of 
his departure he gal"C me his picture and 
said he'd be seeing me-nothing more. 
Howe,·er. he wrote me letters, ca!led me 
on long distance and finally secured a 
chorus place for me in the New York pro-

HA YEN''!" yo" come in often 
from thc crillI' , cold ai r a nd fell 

ro"r skill all dry alltl naky? 
Iml'<"",ih]c I." I",t 1"'"'J er "n. 

Those Linle nak,- },iu ca tch your 
I'owd,~r in horrid' LillLe d UII1I's, 

Yo" can change ~ ll Ih~l_ill nn ti",e at 
nil. Change "lha t n~ k~' " feci" <;of y ... " r sldl[ 
to a slipping touch un<ler your lingcrs_wi th 
i ust onc apl'licati<;on ~ SLoe your akin ",,~mooth 
~' Otl ClIn "ut ",,,ke_up on with jo~'! 

How can t hi ~ be? 

A dermatologi$t explain$ 

h 's a "]'eci ,,1 kind of erellm t hai "·.".ks this 
quick tr"nsformation. A kenllol)"fi c crea m 
(Vanishi ng Cream). This is 100"' a dist in
gnished dermatologist explains it: 

"A kera tolytic crea m has the a bil it y to 
.uell (tu·".'" dr~-, dend ccl l ~ clinging to the sur
f"ee of Ihe skin. It doe& this the iustllnl it 
lo" ehes thf" skin. This brings Ihe new, yOllng 
cells inlO vic,,' a t ooce-smooth anJ 80ft ." 
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dun ion of his show. I wanted him to 
be serious, but how could I tell? Not by 
him! I was encouraged by the fact that 
he brought his family backstage to meet 
me. One night, at dinner in his parents' 
home, he told them calmly tha t we were 
going to be married. That was the first 
inkling that I had of the engagement. He 
had forgot to pro]}{}se to me! 

[ was a bride, with a veil and all the 
trimmings-the wedding took place in his 
family's apartment and for some time af· 
terward J continued working in his shows. 
Seasons on the road, inteTvals in Xew 
York. from one engagement to the next, 
until I got used to the thought that we'd 
grow old trudging along with suitcases 
in our hands. 

It was during this period that I 6rst 
longed for a real home and all the per
manency that goes with it. Jack felt as I 
did but it was not until radio adopted him 
for one of its own that our hope was re
alized. He went for real home li fe a ll 
the way-his family moved in with us 
and the associatiou has been perfect-not 
the slightest hint of that in-law business 
which gives the funny men material for 
their gags. 

The interlude when we went to Holly
wood for Jack to play in the movie, Mut 
tlu B(lrQlI, was most unsatisfactory. \Ve 
ne,'er believed it was the "chicle for him 
and Jack was as disappointed as 1 was in 
the picture. T hat's why I want him to go 
back there some day and redeem himself. 
But I belie"e, definitely, that Jack's rea l 
place is in radio and I am never 50 happ)" 
as when he comes home with a contrac t 

all signed. r can relax then in the know
ledge that our luggage can gather dust in 
the basement, that we won't be dashing off 
some place. During the period last )'ear 
when he was bitten by the stage bug again 
and I had to watch him turn down sel"eral 
radio offers, I was a little rebellious but 
I ne"er ltave tried to force him to my 
way of thinking, 1 knew that when he was 
ready he would go back on the air and 
now that my hope has been realized, I'm 
satisfied. 

People often ask me if the fabricating 
eharal;ter of 7'''<1 8a~OIl doesn't sometime, 
project itself into Jack's I;onversations 
away from the mike. Reluctantly I must 
admit that it does! Sometimes he comes 
home from a program and tries to pull 
some of that Baroll business on me, but 1 
just give him that SlOp-quick look and he's 
unassuming Jack Pearl again! 

Jack has taken marriage so seriously
'in fal;! he's the most easily pleased. wld:::
manding man any woman could find- I've 
never had any cause to be jealous and I 
know I've never given him any uneasiness. 
either. I dou't get those silly crushes 011 

idols that some women do, because I know 
I've got the grandest husband in the world 
and why shuuld I admire second-best when 
I've got the blue ribbon myself ! 1 can say 
to Jack : "[ think Frank Parker's ,'oke is 
grand and the way he sang those songs 
tonight!" Jack agrees with me readily, a, 
he knows I'm admiring a fine talent im
personally and that all the Parkers and 
the Vallee> and the Crosby> in the wor ld 
I;ould nc,'er hal'e any emotional lure for 
?lfrs. Jack Pearl. 

That's how Pond 's 
V" "i shin g C r ea m 
ca n smooth awa ~' 

ski n roughnC@lieaso 
(pliekly. Use it IWO 
ways: 

I 
'1 Smooth ,. e t , I ' 

J" I nslant y. ... 

For powder base
night aft er cle .. n8-
ing, I", t 0 " a fi lm of P ond 's Va ni sl,i"g 
Crea m. It gi"es y ... nr sk in a wonderful 
smool hnc;J!!, Powder .. nd rO ll g" go on 8Ohl). 
Stay for hon r~. 

For overnight-To give yOllr skin l"sling 
w ftn ess, a pp]~' Pond'e Vanishing Crell'" 
after your nightly cleansing. Leave il OU. 
It ... on' t .. mear. As you slCf: p, yonr skin 
g" ts softer. 

How skIn rough e n s, Dead, dried . 
"u, ,O&."c!<o 0" '0" """If 1,..-. ouch 

I"'''~''''' Yo" u" "''"" ,hem offl 

8~Piece I'""J· .. H.,,' ... S· ... C linton. e"nn. 
Ilu,h 8.,..i""" /,ockole """ , . ;"i", 

Package ,),«,01 ",he" P.""I'. l"ni,I"n, 
Cr.o",. " "" "'" "," , ple. of 2 ,,'I .... 
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Hear all the inside gos
sip about your favorite 
movie stars • • • latest 
news of the pictures you 
will want to see. 

listen to "Five Star Re
view," featuring your 
MODERN SCREEN 
Hollywood Reporter. 

Broadcast Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 
at 1 p.m. (E.S. T.) over 
the entire Columbia net
work. 

MODERN 
SCREEN 
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LIFE IS WORTH LIVING 
(Coll/illllt'd from fOOt 4;) 

Rosario Bourdon ~eftl with Margaret Speaks and Ron Graham, who 
recently oppeared as guest artists at The Ambassador, at Atlantic City. 

EurOlltan audiences, Miss Speaks found, 
are different from American audiences, 
Here the attitude is re.::eptive. The singer 
feels the response. Knows immediately it 
they like her. But abroad there is an almost 
frightening resen·e. negardless of armlause, 
you cannot alwa}s disco\"er wlltther or 
not )'ou are pleasing them. 

"During Ol1e concert." said Mi~s Speaks, 
"1 felt SUT(' that they didn't like me. I 
knell' that I had failed. Bul afterward
th('y wid me. thai no OIher Ameriean 
singer harl so delighted them!"' 

We kn(\.\\' that she did delight Ihem. kr 
the European press reportcd her concerts 
in elllhusi:Htic terms. Critics in famous 
musical centers extolled the i1uality of her 
voic." the excellem:e of her te.::hnique. her 
clear diction and artistic sense of phrasing. 
And her y()uth ami simplicity eharmcd 
her andiences"~. 

Is ~Iiss Slltaks temperamental, I won
dered? Haglshe any of the eharacteristic 
prima donna oomplex? She doesn·t. 10 be 
sure, seem that sort ()f person. She is so 
frank and f()rthright and unassuming as 
she t:L1ks ",ilh you. So honest and sound 
in lu,:r sense of values. 

'"Bul." she laughs. "1 was br()ught up 
in radi(). not on the stage. There's 110 place 
for temperament in radio. \Vhen the light 
flashes on, y()U sing! There arc n() alibis. 
If you have a cold, or are troubled ()r 
tired, it doesn't matter. If something has 
gone wrong during rehearsal. ()r y()U arc 
nervous about your song~when you stand 
before the ll1icropll()ne, it is forgotten. 
The program goes on at a certain moment 
-and you go with it!" 

With l()ng years of such training. it is 
easy t() understand why ~largaret Speaks 
feels that temlltrament has no more Illace 
in the husiness of singing than in the 
business ()f bookkeeping or bus driving ()r 
selling lingerie. 

"You have a job 10 do. and you do it," 
she says. "That's OIl! there is to it." 

\Vhich, no doubt, ;5 the reason why 
musicians love to work with Miss Speaks. 
The music is the important thing at the 
moment. How she may happen t() feel is. 
to her, ()f no importance OIl all at such a 

time. Nor does she think of herself as 
more important than any other member of 
the organizati()n. Director, pianist. ,·iolin
ist, soloist, all work together to gh'e the 
music its perfect form. 

She is "a good IrOUller," too, this young 
singer. N()thing diseoncerts her, once she 
is on the stage. Those little unforeseen 
occurrences which so easily might shatter 
the mood of artist 011)(\ audience have no 
power to Ullsc t a program for her. 

Reeently, during a concert, flowers were 
handed up to Miss Siltaks. She took them 
in her arms and. belie"ing them just bou
quets, laid them d()wn upon the Iliano. Un
fortunately they were in water-filled 
vases! The water streamed over the piano, 
over M iss Speaks, ()\'er the baritone who 
was singing with her. Th ... baritone looked 
aghast. The .mdience laughed. But ).1 iss 
Speaks ca lmly began her next song. her 
dear, rich voice comt>ClIing quiet with its 
lo\"ely musk. 

I saw )'Iiss Siltaks ()ne day last winter, 
just bef()re she started on her first plane 
trip 10 the Coast, to sing with Nelson 
Eddy 01\ the Firestone pT()gram. At that 
time she had been in the air but once, 
when Lindbergh had taken her up f()r a 
short flight. She was then not at all sure 
that she would enj()y flying. But since 
then she ha~ cT()ssed this continent by 
plane inmlmerable times and in Europe 
made all her travels by air. 

"1 was ()n a train but once,M she said. 
"That was when I took the boat train to 
the boat bringing me home. At first. when 
1l<..'Ople talked about the dangers of flying. 
dwelling ()Il tragic plane accidents, I felt 
a little nerv()us. BUI I realized that that 
was my job--I had to do it. I couldn't 
keep my engagements any other way. And 
I rcally I()ve it now." 

A l()gical person, this young singer. 
One who ShalleS her life t() its essential 
circumstanees and shapes circumstanccs to 
a pattern of life that seems good t() her. A 
systematic perSCI1l, too. Keeping her en
gagements and her home with an equal 
passion ()f devotion. 

At their country home. where they spend 
their cherished w~k-ellds, Miss Speaks 



keeps the house with meticulous care, 
cookiug, cleaning, gardening, even as you 
and 1. less gi fted sou!s. Here, too, she and 
her husband take an active interes t in 
local politics, attending town meetings, 
,'aluing dvic responsibilities as well as 
the casual pleasures of country life. 

She is fond of sports, particularly of 
swimming in summer, skating in winter 
alld table tennis any time at all. She is 
fond of OOoks, too. Not of fiction so 
much as serious books, sdence or philoso
phy, that open new doors to understanding. 

Her husband rallies her on lief passion 
for cleaning. "She loves to turn everything 
Ol1t," he declares. '"\Ve have no maio in 
the cOllntry. ;-.fargaret likes to do the 
things herself-it's easier than finding 
sorllCQne to do them the way she likes 
them done, She does the cooking, too--and 
is constantl}' enlarging her repertoire in 
that. as in her singing. I usually do the 
dish-washing. Then W~ go for a walk, or 
do some gardeuing, T here's always some
thing to do , '\Iargaret is always 
working-even when she's playing. She's 
really a terrific worker I" 

But it's easy to see that they both value 
and zealously maintain the balance be
tween work and liie. And living is the im
portant thing. Living and loving. Not just 
sharing a fell' worlel-weary hours when 
nerves arc taut and tempers easily torn. 
Growing ami understanding. Enlarging 
and enriching life in every experience. 

"\Ve plan to retire some day," Miss 
Speaks says. "And there are many things 
we can enjoy then, however old we may 
be. \Ve can travel around the world. for 
cxaml>!e. But there arc sollie things we 
can do 1I0W, that we couldn't do when 
we're older. And we don't want to miss 
any of them if we can help it. \Valking 
in the rain, for instance-that's fun now! 
It might be dangerous at fifty!" 

It's rather unusual, and rather fine, this 
carefully thought out, jealously guarded 
scheme of !il·ing. It's inspiring, too. It 
makes us feel that we, too, though our 
job may he more prosaic than singing 
lovely songs to the wide, wide world, can 
make life rich. howel'er hard \\'e work. 

It's not so easy as it may sound, either. 
Ifs not "done with mirrors!" It's done 
with del·otion, with intel1igence. If we 
want a thing enough. we can hal'e it. It's 
knowing whether or not what we want is 
worth what it may cost us. And. if it is, 
paying the price and taking it home. 

tllargarct Speaks wants to sing. Singing 
has been her special gift since she was a 
small child. Her uncle, Oley SjlCaks, is 
the noted composer. All her family arc 
gifted lllusi;;ians. And every season we 
are aware. whether we hear ~Iiss Speaks 
in concert or on the radio, of the increas
ing beauty and richness of her voice. 

But she also wants to live-and finds 
each season making life a lovelier thing, 
rich and full and satisfying, with no 
aching regrets for lost joys she might 
have known. 

Often we hear people complain how life 
has cheated them. Life never will cheat 
Margaret Speaks-because she doesn't 
cheat Iile. Not for music, not for money, 
not for any future fame or rich material 
rewards wil1 she sacrifice the little homely 
everyday joys that make lik for her, 
worth living. 

Which is, in tIle fullest sense of the 
word, success. 
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" 00 YOU RE~llY &ElIEVE 'THIS UNIT 
AD, IT SAYS L1NIT MAKES YOUR. 
SJ(IN fEEL UKE VELVET lNSTlNTLyl' 

/ 
"t'T ALSO SAYS YOU U,N 

/lAND fEEl MY HANDS, 
EVA, JUst lIKE A 

ROSE PE'TAL" 

\ ~ 

UniT IS .fllSO UnEX{€lL€'D 
fOR finE l.flunO€RlnG 

""" .. ,"."HERE ON 'THE PAtKAtjE IT 
IS WONDERFUl. FOR 

I ;;;i"y"iilNOEIlTHINvSl " 

/ 
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10 Years Off 
Your Looks 

FARR'S FOR 
GRAY HAIR 

F ARR'S used with perfect confidence Leaves 
your hai r sof t ,lustrous. N ATURAL, youth· 
ful in appearance. Easy as a manicure 
in hygienic privacy of home; odorless, 
greaseless; wi ll not rub off nor in terfere 
with curling. $ 1.35. Sold Everywhere. 

I-----·FREE SAMPLE-----
I '"WOKLINE C Ill'.MI c.\. !. (;(), M.O. a6 I 
I 
"Sudbury SU"". 60 • • 0". M... I 

Send In pl&ln ..... ppll>ll: I 
: N.me.... I 
1 61..- ••••. 

I I 
I ~ :\)'[ · oiiIGiN :..·L ' HAili · co.:o~Ute ............. , 

-----------------~ 

LIVER BILE • •. 
Without Calomel_And YOU' ll Jump 

Out of Bed in the Morning Karin' to Go 
The Il~Cf . ho\lld pour ou t two pou nd. of liquid 

bUe Into your bowel, da ily, It tllia bile i.o ".,t 1I0w
Inll ("""Iy. yO\l7 food d",,"n' t di", ... t. It jUlt decaJ's 
In the bowel •• G .... bloatau p your .tom aeh. You get 
con.tipaud. Your whele aYlt«» I. pnlBon<'<i and 
you feel IJOU7, Illnk and the world ]O<I]u p lIDk. 

r.autiva a N only m okahlfb. A mue bo .... 1 
mO"em~nt d.,.", n't ,,~t at lh~ "a u.e. I t t&ka t hose 
lI'ood. old Carter'a Little Live r P ill. to K"t tb"" .. 
two pound. of b Ue fluwinjf {"""Iy aod make )'<IU 
1",,1 "UI> and up". H arml ..... II' .... Ue. yet .",ulnll' 
In makinK bile flow t reely, A.k lor Cartel'·. Little 
Liver Pill. by name, Stllbbomly r cflll<! a n y thin" 
.. I .... 26e. 
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KEEP YOUNG AND BEAUTIFUL 
(CQI/lilll/cd frQII! /'agc 14) 

complexion, or slimming do\\'n la:ty hillS 
that dOIl't fit the new princess·line dresses, 
No, it's the week-by-week effort that counts. 

Here the New Year is staring you right 
in the face. \Vhat are you going to do 
about it, and yourself? \Vhy not work 
out a weekly schedule of beauty and giye 
it a try-out for a month? You may find 
}ourself so attached to your schednle. and 
your impro\'w face by the end of the 
month, that you will make a weekly pro
gram your habit as the yea r grows older. 
and you grow younger, It's easy, once 
you get started. 

Saturday wore the reputation, back in 
the '·good old days," of being the red·letter 
day (If Ihe wcek-the date for the Satur
day night balh. I Ihink Saturday (or Sun
day, if you prefer it ) should continue to be 
a I'cry special red· letter bath day. ~at
mally, of course, el'ery day is bath day 
to the well-groomed woman, but when I 
say a special b.lth day. I mean one that 
has all the "extras" to make it a real 
beauty bath. You can dean up a lot of 
your beauty chores in connection with your 
beauty bath. 

First of all, before rou step into the tub, 
slather a lavish amount of your cleans· 
ing cream over your face and neck. The 
\\'arm moislure from your bath will help 
your skill to absorb the cream, and it wi1l 
penelrate the pores. Draw your water for 
your bath. Have it pleasantly warm, and 
pour in a tablespoonful or so of perfnmed 
water·softener (the kind that comes in 
powder form). Thi3 helps you to combine 
a rea l beauty treatment with your bath, 
beeausc the softened water will cleanse so 
much more thoroughly than hard water, 
and will leal'c your skin silky-soh. This 
Ilarlicula£," water softener 1 have in mind 
gives you a daintily delica te all·over ira· 
grance fis well. 

A fragrant soap is nice to use, too, and 
it's eS[lCcial!y important to have a soap 
Ihat makes a beauti ful sudsy lather. I es
pecially re<:ommend a bath brush for your 
beauty bath tr('alment, also, to stimulate 
the circulation, and remove dead skin. \Ve 
discussed the ugl)' condition of goose 
pimples las t month. Remember that a good 
circulation treatment with a bath brush 
will do \\'onders toward clearing up that 
condit ion, both on the arms and legs. I 
have found a foot brush to be a g rand help 
to keeping feet in condition and getting the 
circulation stirring in those ';cakes of ice." 
For calluses, have a bit of toilet Ilumice 
stolle on your soap-dish, and use it genlly 
but firm ly. Scaly, rough elbows will also 
resflOnd to pumice-stone trea\ments, 

One of the smarlest balh·beauty aids 
kllow is a hath tray that you call hook 
right over the rim of the tub, and on which 
you can arrange your manicure aids, your 
cleansing t issues, your creams, and so 011. 

A girl I know, who dotes on soaking in 
the tub, uses her tray as a book rest. She 
takes t\\"o small saucers, or bowls, ami 
pours a lillIe warm oil in the bottom of 
each; Ihen, head in her hands. she props 
her elbows in their res llCelive portions of 
oil aud lets the oil soak in "good and 

proper:' T he hah·es oi le11l0l\s are also 
good for ·'propping.up" elbo\\' treatments. 
The lenton juice acts as a bleach and sofl
ener. ).[arb<: if you have a clever carpen
ter husband, he could make you a bathtub 
trar, Then you could combine your beauty 
bath with a hand (and elbow) beauty 
treatmelll. Your lJauds would already be 
soaked and scrubbc<l in preparation for a 
decoralive manicure, and you could hal'e 
your manicure aids all sy~tematicall}" laid 
out on the tray. 

'\'h('n you are part way through your 
bath, rema.·e your cream with cleansing 
tissues. Then wash your face with soap 
and water and a heavy crash wash-cloth 
or complexion brush, Rinse thoroughly 
with generous splashes of cold water at 
the finish . T he ideal way to wind up your 
bath is with a tepid shower. 'VI' won't 
say ·'cold" because we hate cold ~howers, 
1001 

_0\ fter y(JU step out of the tub, gi"e 
yourself a i»dy massage with a ira
grant skin lotion, There is a fine 
skin lotion that is made now with th ... 
same fragrance as that of one of your 
favorite soaps. You can get the two of 
them boxed in an introductory set at a 
very low price, And you·]] ha\'e a symphony 
of bath fragrance. The lotion is a perfect 
one for body. hand. and leg massage. It 
is creamy but nOI sticky, and its healing 
ingredients are per fect ior chapperl, dry 
skin. Concentrate particularly on your 
legs and arms. Certainly there is nothing 
"cry alluring about rough, red skin show· 
ing through sheer chiffon hose, 

It is nice to alternate the use of a skin. 
lotion wi th tha t of a li(lllid invigorator faT 
body rubs. \Vhen you're feeling tired and 
listless, this fresh, tangy, zippy liquid, 
applied vigorously all over the bo<ly, acts 
as a regular pep cocktail. l ncidemally, 
I'm making you a iree gift offer of this 
skin invigorator, so that you can test iti 
vim. vigor, and "itality-producing qualities 
yourself. It has the additional quality of 
being a \'~ry efficient cleanser, too. 

Saturday is genera!!y shopping day, as 
well as bath day, and sometimes it is clean
iug day, too. Be systematic about your 
cosmetic shopping, just as Yvu are about 
marketinj!: for the family meals. You 
probably h:l\c a shopping list hanging up 
in the kitchen on which you jot down items 
you want 10 re-order, Have a little list 
also in your bathroom or in your dressing· 
table drllwer, on which you can JOI down 
your cosmetic needs. Reml'mber that it is 
always the safest economy to buy co,metics 
of well-known brand naUlCS; products thaI 
are backed up by the reputation of a 
reliab!e, trustworthy firm. If you art' 
in~pired to tryout new make·up. p;e l 
several small size items in diffcrellt shades, 
so that you can actua lly experiment 
scieutifically 10 find out which shades :lrC 

most flattering \Q you. ~lake an appoint· 
ment for a manicure, along with your 
shopping tour, if you possibly can; other
wise schI.'UuJe it for after your beauty 
bath. 

A very clever bllsin~ss girl, who often 



:onfides in me any time-saving beauty 
schemes she works out, te1!s me that she 
,as to devote all of her Saturday mornings 
'0 cleansing and straightening up her small 
apartment. So she does her beauty work 
\1\ combination with her housework. To 
'itart off the morning, she dusts ... her 
hair. Yes, she cleapses her hair by brush
Illg it thoroughly. She takes a piece of 
cheesecloth and presses it down hard on 
the bristles of the brush unti l the cloth is 
~t the very base of the bristles, with the 
~ri;;tlcs poking through, thus serving as a 
catch-all for the dust she brushes out o[ 
htr hair. Have you evcr thought what a 
grand cirollsillg process brushing is? A fler 
the brushing, she gives her hair and scalp 
a vigorous oil massage. She prefers a 
combination of olive oil and castor oil, 
because her hair tends to extreme dryness. 
Xext she ties a towcl around her head, 
Turkish fashion, so that the oil can soak 
in while she is working. Her hands are 
still oily from her massage. so she adds 
more oil to them for good measure, giving 
them their share of massage, too, and then 
pops on a pair of ootton work g love~. 
There she is, all set for her morning of 
housework, and getting set for her after
ooon matinee da te, too. When her house 
is spic and span. she falls to work on 
giving her oily hai r a thorough shampoo. 
She rinses and rinses at least five times, 
)nd finishes with a vegetable brightening 
rinse, which brings out a ll the lovely tints 
in her hair. 

Put YOIIY shampoo on a regular sehedule, 
whether you do it on Saturday or some 
other day of the week. If your hair is 
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oily, shampoo it once every w~k; if it is 
dry or lIormal, once every two weeks is 
probably often enough. Brushing should 
be done, not only in eonnection with an oil 
treatment or a shampoo, but for the sake 
of cleansing and polishing, every night. 
Four weeks of conscientious, nightly 
brushing will make hair gleam like a 
golden wedding. 

Monday is proverbially scheduled as 
wash-day on the weckly program, although, 
if you·re a business girl, Sunday may have 
to be your wash-day, and it takes but a 
linle extra time to pay particular pampering 
care to your lingerie. Use the fine soap 
flakes that are as gentle as they are gener
ous in the suds they produee. Use a tint 
in the rinse water if your lingerie is faded. 
By all means renew shoulder straps that 
are frayed or dejected looking. And oh, 
by all means. wash your girdle. It is 
amazing the number of fastidious girls, 
who wouldn·t think of going witbout a 
daily bath, but who will wear a girdle a 
couple of weeks without washing it. 

Tuesday can be mending and ironing 
day. or just call it good grooming day. 
The rest of the w~k is pretty much up to 
you. but there are, of course, eertain things 
that should be followed out every day of 
the week. Five minutes a day, dedicated 
to brushing the hair and massaging the 
scalp, will help to keep any erownhlg glory 
in glossy. well·groomed condition. If your 
hair is inclined to be oily, use a tonic ill 
connection with your brushing; if your 
hair is inclined to be dry, use a bit of 
reconditioning pomade or oil. 

Your skin must be cleansed thoroughly 

every night. Cleanliness is the first law 
of a beautiful complexion. All dermatolo
gists agree on that point. Cleansing with 
("ream, and then with soap ami water, is 
generally the preferable method for the 
night!"v rontine. For quiek clean-ups and 
for removing make-up during the day, a 
liquid cleanser is your best bet. Tn fac t. 
I believe wholeheartedly that a good liquid 
cleanser should be used ouce a day, ooth to 
cleanse and tone the skin. The skin in
vigorator, which I have talked about before. 
is a wholehearted help to removing stale 
make-up, imbedded soil, and oily secretions 
from the pores. \Ve all know that pore
dogging leads to those ugly evils of en
larged pores, whiteheads and hlaekheads. 
·Moreover, this particular cleanser neu
tralizes the alkali which all water contains, 
in varying amOUlltS. of course. This is but 
another quality which helps it to counteract 
pore-c1oggng. I am going to give you a 
sa·lllple of the product to enable you to 
try it out yourself. TIle sample contains 
enough for a whole w~ek of treatments! 

MatI' Biddle, 
Radio Sta rs Ma9aIine, 
149 Madiso n Av" nue, 
New )'or1, N. Y. 
Please send me your gift offer of 
the Skin Cleanser. 

Name 

Street 

City State 
PI ... ~ .... , . .. . I~r<. "01 ,lamp", ............ 1 
of maUln,. 

C),f!S thot talk leave linle unKJid and ge nefQIfy 

see t()"mance 511aighl ahead. If your e~ !;Ire nol quite as thrilling al Ihey 

wn be---H they do nal stil the pulsei 0' lhey ihould tnen IIy WINX maSCQrQ 

. just once. You'll be amalecl 01 taw!!,. One application and lashe~ ap~r 

langel, male 'ullutiant,sweeping and silky, and wtNX keeps Ioshes soh, 1<)-01 

WINX i.' halmle», will nol smart and it's streok.proof and lea'-proof. Gel 

acquainled with this malllelous mascara today. On tole af deportmetll , dluG 

and 5 and 10 tenl states. In lluee Ha~'''''g shad", . , . 9111e BIodt . Bt-own 
and in Ihtee convent..,1 fa"", ', . . Cake . liquid , C,ealllY . 

(~"'- '""**"'-1 OtcWo. hi _)_,1Ws 
...... ,,~_ ... Of """ ...... "~"OIP·· I .. ot., T .. 
• I! .. ~ aR~._ .. f Iootdrro ... WINX hot_'" 
it. ~ron , .. bioi:! 1 -..oy,- 1.Witl>c ........ IOfO. t. Witl>.y ... 
3. WIth ... d ......... roo ......... 1., WINlI II .. Ma_ 
"'-I, -*,I~ wIIlo WlNX 81 ... Ey. SIood ..... oo tyMto. 
'_11. lIlIa.i.a, Ifo _I vol •• , a ..... balancM ... to 
_.a it c .. ..,.I.a.......,. 10 all .. ,h .. WINX Won. ",", 
WlNX gly" Y". 'N Mete' 01 " ""1 .... 1" • .,. ..ot. ...... 

WHY WENDY. 
!T"S AlMOST TOO 
GOQl) TO 8ElIEVEI 

AND THE SU~PRIS I NG 

THING IS THAT WINX 
DOES NOT GIVE MY 

RE ,o.UY JOI\N, I WANTED TO ASK YOU 
TO THE MNCE SATURMY, BUT ••• 

YES YOU DID ••• 

EYES THAT ARTIfiCIAL I~~::;" 
MADE.UP LOO~ ••. 
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SAVA~~ 
FACE POWDER 

~ 
M.DT ~ with dJecti .... hruioa .Dd 
Had N..;..,.enjoyC"" ...... tioo>. Mon... 
Cb"",h ud R.dio, becauoe tbe, .... 
Leon&t<l JaYioibIo EAt D,..... ",hicb 

9' r ... ",bl. T .... y M.I.p ....... , 6",.. ~ 
;0 Ih. Eu .",i ... l, <>11, of ,;,b •. 
No .. i.e> , b..,., ... or "'.d pi<e<. 
Th.,. .... ;oupe.,in. W,i,. f.r 
Lookl ••• nd .worn ..... "' ••• of DRIII"i 
,h. i .... ".,who" •• Li", .. lf d.d. 

&.. O. L[O!WID. I ..... hlte &as. 70 5t~ A ...... II_Till! 

COUGHING TEARS 
YOUR THROAT 
MILLIONS USE PERTUSSIN 

FOR QUICK RELIEF 
I t 's the drying of t iny moisture glands in your 
throat and bronchial tract that often cauao:~ 
coughs. Sticky phlegm eoileet.s, irritates, and 
you cough. 

Pertuaain stimulates these glands to again 
pour out their natural moisture. Sticky mucus 
i1Il~ned and easily expelled. Irritation 1i:(>eII 
away--coughing is relieved. Try Pertussin at 
our expense. UM! coupon below. 

PERTUSSIN 
Sorook " K .d •• 10.< .. 1>0. ... . w ..... 
«II W •• hlnQton SUe<>'. N. V. C. 

PIUK .end m el_o •. Pf"I'scrlptlo"o( 
P e rt" •• l" FREE ... b y re'"m mall. 

Nan'e'-____________________________ _ 

..... "'e .. 
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RADIO STARS 

RADIO RAMBLINGS 
{Coutinllrd from page 17) 

peril might have sent them to bed hys· 
terical. Mu. Lord stuled herself to calm 
and said ca.ually: "Yes, I couldn't say"
or equivalent words. 

~ 

After thai, ii's hard to blame till! Loudon 
correspondcnt for tMnking thl! whole 50S 
affair It'<lS jllsl a .1'111111 . Still, what cisI.' 
could Mrs. Lord ha"c daller 

THE OLD GAZOOK 
Graham McNamee was talking about 

Ed \\lynn one night, affectionately and a 
li tt le defiantly. "Yes, 1 know," Graham 
said. "Ed talks about himself. He com
plains about people taking money away 
from him. He says he's a poor man aud 
then goes away on yacht trips. 1 know 
all that, but when you really get close to 
Ed \Vynn, you accept all that as part of 
him and you sti!l are fond of the guy. I'm 
crazy about the old gazook. To me he's 
olle of the great guys:' 

~ 

That .wmmor!scs whal oil Ed's Iricllds 
IIJilik obola the old go:;ook. You gcl very 
fond 01 all Ihose egolisms fwd eccclilrici
lies of his. Especially Sllefl Ihings as the 
comp/imcnt hI! pays 10 Eddie COlilor. Ed 
hail'S to COllude anyone is bettrr lium 
himself. fml I have heard Irim Irll IlJis i,1 
cOllvl'rsation mid in afttr-lIlc-broadcosl 
SPcrclll'S dose"s of limes : 

~ 

"You people," this story of Ed's goes, 
"sho\lld really give Eddie Cantor much 
more credit than you give me. I came 
from a good family in Philadelphia and 
had a good education. I had every chance. 
Look at p oor Eddie_ What chance did 
he have? Where did he come from? 
He Came from the gutted" - ~ 

Ed slwlfrs his Iwad ill tl.'oudcnllcul OVir 
Ihe achl~flneuls of lhis litlle gllllerSllipe. 
Thcll, if Ed's all the slage, the famolls 
giggle will rillg oul, 10 .leI IMllgs off ill 
IIigh spirilS ogaill. 

ED STARTED IT 
Lou Holtz once shared a dressing-room 

with Ed for a whole season aZld he gOI 
well enough acquainted to like the guy, too. 
There's otle story about Ed that he rel
ishes, though. 

4-

"Ed always so),s," .1'0)'.1' LOll. "thai he 
1ms the aile 1fJho started Ihe idea of kid
diug Ihc commercial amlouucemcllts. Thai 
was bock all his old Texaco program. I'll 
bl't QII)'t/Ji'lg Ed had 110 idea oj kiddiug 
commercials when hI! slarled il. 

~ 

" He just heard the sponsor gell ing 
forty $CConds on the air all to himself and 
Ed couldn 't stand it. So he ,rude some 
of hi. own remark. in! ' 

ANYWAY, IT'S A GOOD GAG! 
These comedians always tell outrageous 

stories about ol1e another-to each other, 
too, when they meet. T hey don't mind 
the joke being on them, if it's a good gag. 
Anyway, they pretend they don·t. 

~ 

Sill Silvers, who storls his first big 

radio program Mis wililer, Ollce 'Ii.'orkcd ill 
a 'I-'<ludcm7/e act tI~'tlr PMI Baker. Por yea'" 
IIII!)' 10l/red, Phil as the star 0/1 Ihe stage, 
fumbling with his occordio/J, o:challgillg 
illsoh"11 ballier ~1I1t11 a very fresh youllg 
IIIau sill lug in all IIpper box. The fresh 
)'Ollllg 111011 il'<lS Sid Sih·ers. 

~ 

"We used to get great notices on that 
act ," Sid recalls. "I'll never forget one 
to"'n, though, where the crit ic came back 
to see me. 'You h ave a great act there,' 
he told me. 'Novel, ... o~king from a box 
like that. But ... hy do you bother with 
that .man on the stage playing the MCCO,," 

dion?' " 

IN THE SPOTliGHT 
Just as an idea 01 how these comedians 

love getting the proper effect in front of 
an audience (radio or otherwise), there 
was a Broadway banquet a few years back, 
when Al Jolson and Georgie Jessel were 
in the midst of their bitter feud. AI got 
up to speak and, in the course of his re
marks, referred to that very good pal. 
Georgie J esse!. The crowd knew about 
the feud and, sensing a reconciliation of 
Iwo favorites, roared approval. 

~ 

Grorgie fessel, good shoft'man Ihat he 
is, rose from his seal aud roolked cr:cr 
tm('lIrd AI. Rapilirously, the Iwa c'lelllies 
embrared. 

~ 

People in the nearby chairs, however , 
might have heard Jesse!'s undertone to 
AI: <ty O U know this doesn' r go, you 
mugg!" 

~ 

Ais head was 0111 of sight behi/lfl 
Grorgie's. Pleased with 1t'hat ',e had 
dOlle, Ire grilJJled. "I know il doesll'l go. 
Bul I cerlaiJlI}! picked Il;e ' #01, didn't 11" 

HMMMM! 
But getting away from these comedians 

-if you are curious about RCA's television 
experiments with the new transmitter in 
the '\few York Em!)ire State Building, you 
can get a vague idea with your short·wave 
sct. You can hear the talk part of the 
programs, at least, on 52 megacycles. You 
~an. that is, if your set goes up that high. 
The pictures are broadcast on 49.75 mega
cycles, but on a shott-wave ~et the pic
tures just produce a meaningless hllIlJIIIIII. 

EDDIE. TAKE A BOWl 
After all these yeal'S in sho ... business, 

Eddie Cantor still hasn't lea~ned thai 
thing that most actou learn hrst-a good 
bo... in appreciation of applause. Eddie 
bows deeply but it looks very awkward, a. 
though he ... eren 't used to it. Still, with 
these master showmen, you can't be . ure. 
Maybe he hal dedded that's the best kind 
of bow. 

CUE FOR A LAUGH 
I was telling some stories about various 

comedians, a couple of paragraphs back, and 
it reminded me how few funny stories there 
arc about Gracie Allen. She's a little 
homebody. laughs at jokes if she heah 
them. doesn't tell many herself, unless Ihey 



be about her two children. She loves 
shOI)ping, but she's had to give it up 01 [
most entirely because clcrks laugh at her 
as soon as they hear tha t unmistakable 
\'oice. 

+ 
"/ weill iulo a slore 10 gel a romllg

!, ill," her Iypieal cxperiellce rll Il S, "mId 
whr ll I asked fo r ii, lhe girls (I II slorlcd 
1(lI'ghi'lg. 'She 11f(J1lis a rolling-pi,I/ ' mrd 
tlrr.l'·d giggle mrd giggle, What's so fll/my 
abolll tholr" 

FAME VERSUS COMFORT 
Fame, in radio as well as in the movies, 

has its dra\Vback ~. One of these is the 
matter of dress. You and I expect radio's 
hu.dliners to look their very best at all 
limes and they must live up to our expec
tations. --0 .. /)' withi,r l/reir m(~1 /rmutJ or in re-
Marsol studios e(lll Ihey be less Iholl pcr· 
lull)' dr.cs.ud (llId cmllforlable. Alld they 
usually do it with a vengcauu. 

~ 

Whl'.n vocalizing at hom"" Jane Pickens 
", .. an pajama. and no sl ippers at all. 
Helen Marshall, Fireside Recilals loprano, 
,ractic... in a w .. lI_worn negligee which 
Jh .. brought with her from Joplin, Mis_ 
JOuri, her home town. Bernice Oaire, M " . 
lodi .. n .. warbler, PUlten around th .. house 
in •• imple hoUJe dres.s and comfortOlble 
mule. . Winter or l ummer, Edith Dick. 
Hi, Parade vocal ill, wears shorts and man· 
nilh blou ...... --At studio rehearsals , AI Goodman strips 
to his shirt, casts aside his street shoes, 
and dons a comfortable pair of pumps. 

RADIO STARS 

The Landt T r io and W hite, when they 
settle down to a lengthy rehearsal, get into 
flims)' summer togs. 

~ 

III a studio rehearsal, /rm PUr£e Wl:ar! 
his jackft, but always Il'a'L'rs his shirt t al· 
/ar open. Aud Don Brstor, '10 matter 
IrOt!! milch clolM,rg Ire may sired, will ,rever 
discard /lis !pots / 

HE LIKES THEM 
Fred Waring always has a big tin of 

graham crackers on a little table along
side his desk His idea of lunch usually 
is a bowl o f milk with a handful of crack. 
en out of tha t can. It's not doctor's or
ders, Fred's stomach probably i~ bener 
equippc:d than your own for a filet mignon 
in the middle of the day. F red simply has 
a curious taste for graham crackers. 

SCOOPS 
]l. laylle you do or maybe you don't think 

of radio for news, Gather around with 
the announcers some night and they talk 
about thei r big scoops just as lustily as any 
crowd of newspapermen. Dirigible dis
asters, they insist, always drop things 
r ight in their lap. 

~ 

lVlreri the Macon crashed illio tire Pa
cific, anI' of Ihem tells YOII, all RCA opty· 
alar irut happened /0 be listening in on 
Ihl' SOS band alld Irtard Ihe bolloo,,'! dis
Irru siguol, Of course, Ire collcd lire 01-
filiale (ompall)' , NBC, alrd NBC lIIerl 
$'ltumg inlo acliorl o,r lorlg-distarlcl: phonrs 
ami quickly assembled tire story from here 
alld there (Iud tlu Uniled Slates Navy. 
Tirol U'aS tl.'hell the radio sialio'ls and 
I11I'h'Spapcrs hod jusl corrc/"drd Ihe Preu-

ALL I CAN SAY IS - YOU'RE 

Radio B lI rr(lll !,ael, which specificd Ilral 110 
radio s/alioll should broadcast OIly n fUOS 
whicll had rIOt callie frOIll the burrarl. Tire 
prru assacialiorlS, lI,m'tlrnrd by any luck)' 
lislrnirzg 10 an SOS eall, did nat II0vt lire 
story and u'oilid '10/ rOil firm it la lire 
Prru-Radio Burear,. So there f{'e re tire 
NBC >11 m witll OliO' of tile biggesl (clIId 
II/ckiest) rrC1L'S beats of years bumillg Iheir 
harrJs alld Ilu}' (Ollld'I', broodco$1 i/. Tire 
rrci11'Orks 'were a/mosl rrody to go 06 tlrt 
air lor /Ire lIighl, 100. --With the clock. ticking off Catal min. 
ute., the new, associations were told JUSt 
who hOld the inforn.at ion. Finally the news 
WaS verified, release W31 given and the 
bulletin got on the air. 

~-

IVhen Ihe Akron craslred, 06 Ihe Jersey 
coosl, Coirlmbia sr' ll Purll Douglas 0111 jn 

(I ,,/a'lc, 1IIIIIIiug for Ih" u:reck for (t rl ryr
wit llcss or(Olmt. Gholilislr, moybc, bllt 
(.reilillg, 

~ 

The plane flew over a sma!\ government 
blimp out on a rescue er rand_ As luck 
would havc it, at thal moment the blilllp 
folded up in collapse, to add a second 
crash to the day. Paul Douglas' plane 
wheeled r ight around, with Paul franti· 
ca!\y sending back requests for immediate 
clearance of the network. That was an
other big scoop. 

~ 

Tlrrse OI!na!llICers havc even got 10 the 
poi"l where tlrey talk of Ifll rrillc, peslilcllce 
Oil/I disaster ill lerms 0/ scoops--jrlst os 
nett'spapermen hat'c Irom lime immemo
rial_ 

-AII.TIlUR M ... so~ 

NOT THE SWEETHEART 

AND,ANOTHER THING_ BETTER 
Nar 00 ANY SWITCHING IF YOU 

PRIZE YOUR COMPlEXtON! 

I MARRIED! 

Enjoy regular protection I 

R'MEM8111.-warm rooms, heavy clothing 
inCleUe dangel of offending with"B.O.·' 

.. ,Bathe nglll .. rI,with Lifebuoy. And use it for 
your complexion, too. 
"Patch" reus on the 
skins of hundreds of 
women prove it's over 
2~ milder than nany 
so-o.lIed " beaut}''' and 
"bab;(' SOI.pS. 
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HOWl' 

• Poor digestion is generally the result 
of improper feeding. Get at the (auJe. 
OUt FREE Dog Book tells how to fe<'d 
and care for your dog. It tells what to 
do when improper feeding causes indio 
gestion, vomiting or cramps. OUt Free 
Advice Department answers any ques
tion about your dog's health. 

Give Sergeant's Condition Pills 
before meals to stimulate your dog's 
appeti te. 

Give Sergeant's Compound Pepsin 
Tablets after meals to help digestion 
of meat. Fine for growing puppies at 
weaning-time. 
T"n~ ..... lJ ,ried ~nd .erred SERGBANT'S 
nOG MIWICINES. $'~ndard tln.:e U7~. Mgd. 
of .h. fin .. ' 1", •• ,,1.,,11. Sold u"d~r .. 
M""""_B"c",, Gu .... "nlu 1>" Dr,,! .. "d Pet 
$,Of"u. At. ,hem for " FReE a>py 01 SH". 
(I ..... t·. Book .. n ,,,. car. 0/ dolt. '" ~f.: 

'POLK MILLEI; P!o;ODUCTS CORPORATION 
1~76 W. Broad St .• Richmond. Vi,g;oi. 

Stfotonfs 
DOG MEDICINES 

Lily Pons, peflte star of opera, 
screen and radio, presents Smoky~ 
one of her favorite co nine pols. 
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RA DI O STA RS 

WEST COAST CRAnER 

It's sheer hard luck not to be able to see beauteous Joan Marsh, 
screen star, as well as hear her on the "Flying Red Horse Tavern" 
programs. Every Friday from 8 to 8:30 p.m. EST she's on C BS. 

E DDIJ;.- CANTOR was feeling very 
magyanimous one evening. after Ida's 
retufn from New York. "'Vhat 

would you like to do this evening ?, he ill
qui red. "Let's make a big night of it
Cocoanut Gro,·e. Romeo aud Jli/iel pre
miere, Biltmore-anything you say."' ··Oh. 
none of those places,"' said his frau . "Let s 
really celebrate and ride around and look 
at your pictures in the gasoline stations."' 

~ 

Fro", SOliI' 10 mils go BUnis aud AI/cu. 
101 April Ihey will be broadcaSliug for a 
lIully breakfast food--iJud !Hal'be frolll 
New York this lime. They are Iwadiu.IJ 
cast the mimlle tileir ParallJOimt picture is 
completed aud will appear i .. a Broadwoy 
play, a IIH1sico! COllledy based 011 The 

I 
Charm Girl. ..... 

Al Jol.on say. he'$ pleased as Punch 10 

be coming back on the air a~ain. We 
hEar that AI stopped at the Cradle, fa· 
mous Evanston orphanage, on his way 
west after signing the contract, and looked 
over the girl.. Others who are adoptin g 
babies any minute now are Irene Dunne, 
Miriam Hopkins, the Fredric Marche. 
and the Pat O'Br;enl. 

~ 

\'.'hen Bobby Breen was being considered 
for picture work, he met the man who was 
thinking of investing $60,000, in the film. 
Bobby shook hands with Lou Lurie, the 

moneyed man. "~Iay I ·.:;all you Uncle 
Lou?" asked Bobby. "And shall we get 
right down to business?" Mr. Lurie was 
so stunned that he okayed Bobby's next 
proposal, about putting the money into the 
picture and being done with it. "Oh, I'm 
so glad you'll do it," said the boy. "1 
want to make a lot of mOlley, so's I can 
get a nice house and a teacher for mv 
mother and father, so's they can lear;\ 
English." Bobby got enough money even 
to hire a teacher with an English ac.:;ent! 

~ 

Jan Garber's reception 011 the t('est coasl 
has bee>! rtally somethillg. His Cata/illa 
Islolld engagcme'lt tI'as followed by ouc 01 
Los Allyeles' famed Cacoallul Grove. ai, 
tilr opeuillg night lilt crowd looktd like 
Hollywood Who's \Vho. WiltJl JOOII 
Crawford came s'wuf'iug in willi $8,000-
worth oj silver faxes aud Franchot TOile, 
Jml struck up her favorilt /ll11e, ~Ielan
choly Baby--aud loan stepped III> oud 
warbled il! + 

Didja Knoll'; That Jack Oakie, popu. 
lar screen comic, became a radio slar 
on signing with Camel Caravan'. new 
Ihow? That Martha Raye hal announced 
her engagement to Glenda Farrell'. 
nephew? That Constance and Joan Ben· 
nett have been talk ing about each other 
on the air? That Holly"'ood H ote! has 
celebrated its third anniversary? T hat 



AI )ol$On will onl.,. gel $<4,000 a w ..... , on 
the ne", program ? That Judy Jani., 
o;nety-thr" pound. of charm and lOng 
on the Phil Huri. program, i . heart
whole and fancy-free? ThaI 325,000 
,,,,dents in 3,000 Pacific COalt school. 
art taking the Standard '. musk apprecia
I;on course? That Anne Jam;,on is the 
only .... prano of nOle 10 appear on both 
CBS and NBC netwod<_nd that .he'. 
loin, 10 give IMm both up, meblH., "nd 
10 into pinu,"? That J osef Koestner'. 
100,'ur-old ron, Pal, i. che juvenile on 
Music Hall broadcasu? ThaI Hoot Gib
IOn made his fi,.., radio appearance re
unllr lor the Music; Hall, a nd without .. 
hond ThaI Fred Allen claim. pump_ 
kim 3re a California fruit-just fOIl 

orlni~ 100 l zzy 10 reduce? 
~ 

Radio is catching up to movies so f"51 
llu.t the ceHuloid market is due for .~ 

slump. Anything the moo", pile/lers ean 
offer in the entertainment line, the r:.di.., 
moguls insist, can soon be duplicated and 
tl'tlltually excelled via the air wa\'c" 
Previews are the latest proof. A prel'iew 
always used to mean the advance showing 
or a picture-but now it's just as likely 10 
mean an advance airing of a radio I)ro· 
gram. They're JUSt as swanky atld far 
more exclusive, the brQadcasting stativll> 
limiting an audience tv just the Chos<," 
Few. • 

"hr tablrs hat:f NYII- lururd 10 the ex· 
Itlll of Ihe eil/emu slrulios a'lyling Jar 
'lldia t.:rilers. CarllOlI E, .Uorst, alilhor 
oj One .\Ian's Family, is lhe IlIle.d (OU
t'trt, Ifr's ill Hol/)1. 'oo d .roto!, t~.,.ililly u 

Miri ... n"p' 
kln,-" .. "I 
·M.~Af.NG I 

Cod."_. a 
Atu •• du 
Ko,d . P'o' 
dOOCllo., 

RADIO STARS 

11/clurc t'trsion of Ihe I'opulor serial Jar 
PUrUmOUII' Piclures. The story oj tile 
Bor/x)Urs teas Ihe first serial origiuotiug 
on Ilrl' Pacific Coast 10 bt sponsored by a 
uOliau·widr Ilf/work, They'll be alrbral· 
iuy their fiJlh )'l'lIr on Ihe air ill April, aud 
l~aramOlml ~,'iII release the pieillre o'armd 
tlral lime. -~ 

AI a rehurpl, the other day, we spoued 
a (amous o~ra liar " parkins" a piece of 
gum on Ihe mike just before goinS inlO 
anI! of Wagner'. dea thle .. lOngs. When 
. he left the nage, 10 carried away was Ihe 
Ihat Ihe completely forgot her gum. 
However, we were s lad to see Ihal, when 
the lady returned for her next number, 
she had acquired another piece which 
found a resting place on the music: rack. 
The climax to her performance, at (ar AI 

we were concerned, came when the arlill 
bowed low to the audience, collected both 
wad. of gum and .wept 011 the "agO'!. 

+ 
Latest addilion 10 Columbia Broadt:aSI. 

ing System's mmical department is Deems 
Taylor, American composer, critic and 
journalist, "The radio," he says, '"has be· 
CQtne, and will remain. music's most im
porlant medium of Iransmission and 110 

musician can afford not to take it wilh the 
utmost seriou~IIess. Anyone who has a 
chance 10 pl .. y a part in I)resentillg music 
tQ the radio public should-as I do
COUllt himself lucky."' .-

A 16(},pollud deer (orurd (ousidrroblc 
urr,ricly aud ual a Ji'fll Irarsh thouylrts 
tJrOlmd tile NBC Hollywood Jludios rc
crll,ly. TI"II's 0 /01 oj drer, /m' Ihe did· 

SiOl1 oj il U'OJ lire problclII. The IrapJ/y 
tI'(IS rcally brauyhl dott'fj by Syd Disou, 
bllt hI' shot it tdlh a grill befall-yil/g 10 
lolln SfI'(II/01l.l, JPollrd il witll binoclilors 
be/OllyillY to Eddie flaldel/, Iracked it ill 
bools /oolled by Tracy .Hoare and 0 hunl· 
jug coslume u:hic/I is the pride alw joy of 
flal Bock. ....._ 

Lily Pons belieyu in doing one thin" 
at a lime a nd doinjit it ... 0'!J1. While out 
at Ihe RKO . tudio., . he was hav;n" dic· 
tion diffic:uhies and a.ked the direclor .10 
give her just one line at a timO'!, 10 . he 
could do it well. For one scene the dip 
rector told Lily . he would have to go 
. Iangy, snap hu linge .. and come out 
with: " ThQ,' /I sl<l'1 'em, eM'" Lily reo 
pealed the line under her breath until 
Ihe light. /la.hed on, cameras turned and 
the direclor called: " Okay, Mill Poni, 
we'rO'! rudy. Shoot'" Lily walked 10 tbe 
cO'!ntO!r of Ihe .tagO'!, . napped he.r linge .. 
and ,aid ,lanKily: " TI'IJ/' Illtul 1101' pO'!op/e, 
j, it ,"ot JO!" and ... albd off, well pluaed 
wilh he rself. 

• 
Parkyakarkus suggests that the theme 

song for the Xe ..... York Slale Penitt'miary 
~hou ld be Sillg SillY, Bab)', SillY Sillg. 

-~ 

Alld Ri.perl Hughes, former Ioosl oj IIIr 
/l Id Camel Caravan, has a /lCW Pekillgese 
(/I Ilis house, IIom ed 5, IV. Taffy, Tile 
S. W. sla'lds Jor Solt lValcr, 

+ 
If you think NellOn Eddy liku thOM 

pompadour a nd A tin pants parts, you 
. hould ask Ihe Ope/l H OluO'! call. For 
lI fter eyery prograu. Nebon bundlu Ihe 

RVELDusJi,£;,#¢..wmRKEUP 
Iff RICHARD HUDNUT 
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Salicoft Tablets 
HAVE RECOGNIZED MERIT 
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Two whose song makes "Vick', Open House" program CI sheer delight-Francia 
White and Nelson Eddy. Here the candid camero shows them polishing up a 
duet which you will hear when you tune in CBS on Sunday evenings at eight 
o'clock , EST. Francia was Eddy's choice over all of Hollywood's sopranos. 
And Eddy is everybody's choice in radio, concert, or on the movie screen! 

whole troupe off to hi. Bever ly Hills hOUK 
for supper and musical charades. And 
Eddy won't lake a fQle that isn't tough, 
even in a charade. The lun)' m ll.ie of 
the buccan~r, the so ldier o r the villain 
;. hi, meat. And Francia White like. 
lullabies. _.~ 

Joseph Pasternack's o rchestra was re:
hearsing F riml's CIJ(I!I.!Qrrrtlr. Nelson 
Eddy noticed that a member of the chorus 
was absorbed in the music, oblivious to 
those around her. 

"You liked that piece?" remarked Eddy 
at the close of the number. 

" Yes," the girl rellJied. "You sec, my 
father wrote it." 

Lucile F riml is the name and she's been 
studyW;g voice for several years in the 
hopoql that she may be able to master solo 
par ts in some of her father's famous 
works. She is a member of the Paul 
Taylor chorus. 

A small ChiJlese rrSlallraJi/ iJi Holly
wood is packing ill Ille crowds all Friday 
lI igllls si'lce it inauguroled Ille custo", 01 
leolurillg diuJler to Ihe IlUles 01 the Audre 
Kostelotltt:: Cheslerji..td broadcasl. Pic
tures ollhe dirtctor, Ray Heolhertoll, Kay 
Thompsoll, tl 01, adom 0 Ililge posler just 
iuside Ille door. The broadcosls will be 
evell lIrorc populor 1I0W, sincc Kosl..taJlrl:; 
/lro rd of tllis WZlwwl triblile 10 his /I( usic, 
alld is going to indude such oppropriOle 
fllIIcs as Chop Sticks, China Town, olld 
China Boy. 

Francia White, assiSling- a rtist on the 
Nel.on Eddy Open H ouse program, took 
up the option on her last pou ible guest 
appearance on another udio program 
when .he filled the l inging guest rol" on 
C .. ml'l C.,r .. " .... in November. Francia', 
contuct with Eddy allowed her five guest 
appearances on other show. . Francia i. 
now a neW recruit to the pennanent cast 
of Fred Ana;re', Tuesday night program._ -The question of the momellt for Frances 

Langford is: How long is four weeks? 
Frances was promised a month's vaca

tion from her torch singing for Hollywood 
Ho'cl. To Frances that meant four pro
grams, bringing her back to the network~ 
November 20th. Not so for the producers 
of the show, however. "Four weeks me:ulS 
three weeks off the program and four 
weeks away from Hollywood, Miss Lang
ford," she was told, in no uncertain tones. 

Telephones did a merry jangle between 
the Iiollywood office and Frances, basking 
in Florida sunshine and re\'eling in the 
comforts of home in Lakeland. Even the 
operators were debating: How much 
month? 

i" 

fYc'lI bet a chromium Icll:Vision set Iho' 
yo .. ·d IIcver guess Ihe-best dressed IIWU III 

the NBC studios. Bob B,mls is Ihe geu
Ill' man ! His sllits alia occessories are 01 . 
ways COlISCrvatil'c-bli/ t"e kind of CO II
sertlOlislll tlwi smocks 01 considerable time, 
thollyllt and money having bCClI put 0" 
Iflrm. NBC's slouchiest is Bill.'l 
Crosby, !I,ho seidoln 'Wl'ars a coot, nn'er 
lurars a hat olld has til' mosl com pic//' 
assort",CII I 01 bagm' Irouscrs ill Hollywood. 

Frcd Asloirl' goes in for stl/dicd 11011+ 

clW/Ollce. FOIdlll'ssly tai/ored fla""eI 
slacks alld Iweed jackets prcssed to look 
Illipressed . ... Jack BellllY "os netlcr been 
seCIi ill allythiny bll' irOIl-groy bllsiucss 
sllils olld block cigors . .. . Vic Youuy 
would,,'t bc cpughl dead aroll/Ill ~1'O'k 
~('ithou' his "/rICk)' jockel"-a tweed ofJair 
wilh dozens 01 zippers on pockets, lapels 
ond IrOIlI. These he :;ips IfP olld dOH'1I ill 
a.qilliled 1IIOlllelils . ... Ed~l'ard Everetl 
HorlO.1 alwoys wcars al~ overcoat 01111 

Ililifficr to gl/ord ogaillst colds. J-le's IIe1:rr 
hod alit and Im't tokilly OilY challcts .. 
lolwilY Grer/! wouldll', be Hlltlwllt a Ilirk 
ish tOtl'd orollild his neck willie broaticllSl 
illY. Rcason lmkllown . ... Kelt!!)' Blliu 
is NBC's loudest, sarloriall)' spcakillIJ 
Checkcd sllils aud ofJ-color lies brill! 
his spccialty. . . Don lVi/SOli Inollogc.r tD 
cover li p his six-Iool-Iour ill twecd SIU'/S, 

bill says hc'd rolher just wear a 1/'111. 



If she can dear her schedule of Holly. 
wood film and radio engagements, Ger
trude Nie,",n will hie London-ward at coro
nation time. Remunerative engagements 
await her at one of the brighter night 
dubs and also at London's famed Palla-
diun.. _ .... 

Ginger Rogers says she'd give up pic
tures in a split second for a good chance 
at radio. But Mama Lela Rogers is 
e1lually vehement in her idea of movies 
being a girl's beSt bet. She even has her 
own Little Theatre out at RKO Studios, 
where she t rains girls with cinematic aspi
rations. But after appearing on that re
cent Radio Thealre program with Ginger, 
~! rs. Rogers was enthusiastic about radio. 
~Iama. according to Ginger, is slipping. -The Dick Powells arr still hOlleYlllOOII-
tllg, eve" if they arc back IIO'/IJ jram New 
I'ark. Alld tlrat according la 110 betta 
alli/loril), I/u1II III/! Dick Powells. 101ll! 
(md Dick (Ire botlt SCi for pictures 011/ 01 

lVarl/er BrOlhers alld ill tire meal/tillli" ore 
hard at work witlt tire Ho!lywood Hotel 
/'rogram. No, 10(JII iS/l'1 011 tire progrOIll . 
Btli slie IIC"lIer misses 0111', fwd practically 
1<'e(lrs herself oul opplalldill(j I!""very PottJell 
IIIlmber. ..... 

Belween the Pad,w.h Plantatlm. bmad
caSl. and spending fourteen hours a day 
in the hospital , I rvin S. Cobb has been 
one of Hollywood's busier people laldy. 
Mrs. Cobb was seriously ill with pneumo
nia for several ... eeks, but will shordy reo 
turn to their Santa Monica home. --Cabbie Brody. the nine-rear-old grand-
son of the Cobbs, who is now visiting at 
Santa ;"[onica, startled the fami ly the other 
day wi th the announcement of his engage
melll to Shirley Temple, who has been his 
playmate since his arrival. '·\Vell. I sized 
Shirley up." said Cobbie, "and she seems 
pretty sensible. .'\t least, for a girl." 

Roberl Tay/or ;s ill sl/eli dell!allli for 
radio, piClllres 01111 pe,solwl appe(lrUlICCS 
tllese doys 11101 irs liard to bdiC"lle he sees 
as IllIIell of Bar/mra Stallw)"ck as Ihr pub· 
licil)' items ~"oJdd have liS believe. lViI/lin 
Ihe lIexl 111011111 or so, Bab is drjillitei)' 
plaJwillg to leave il all, take a trip 10 Ne
broska, the Imm S/(lle, (111(/ Illell lah' ill 

£lIrop.·. Alld a/aile! 

And if Bob Burns hasn' t gone and 
• il,: ned hin.seif up 10 become a millionairel 
A movie contract which he has just 
obyed ... ill make him one of those Ihing, 
in three years. A contract for a syndi
c~ t ed ne ... spaper column ... ill pay him an 
addilional $26,000. a year . And ... e' re not 
nl(nlioning radio. A year and a half ago 
8 0 :' had 1"'0 pon esion, of valu_a ,",c· 
ond·hand car and a bazooka. But he stili 
wears a 7 '/4 hal. -The latest tenants of the Countess Oi 
Frasso's Beverly Hills home are lIlr. and 
Mr~. J ack Benny. Marlene Dietrich just 
recently vacated the house and, according 
to Jack, what's good enough for lIiarienc 
i~ almost good enough for him. We 
thought this was our chance to find out 
hOI\" many rooms this famous place really 
ha~, but J ack wouldn't help us. '"Haven't 
heard a word from the scouting party I 
scm out four days ago," he said mourn· 
fully. 

-LOIS Sn'NsRuD. 
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With Soft 

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
liOAP SHAMPOOS 
1. Mlo",,~oIo 1/00'" 
bo ~ ....., .. ~ w,t~ 

ordi_y 0001> ond 
,'.Mod twice. Not. 
dancOouSl and c .. d d .. 

::11..'::' .. :7 ,:::': ~ 
tIHo ~ ' 500 .. 
2 . Mloo"holo "It .. 
Fitet" Sh.",,_ and 
hail oinMod twico 
Not. f itch 5110 .. _ 
I . ........ 011 dond .. " 
and ""dl .... I .. OI:I d._ 
I>ooit , and btlnto out 
th' ool .. al 1Il0l ... 01 ·h. hoi, Flt.:.~ 510""000 

FIT CH'S 
DANDRUff REMOVER SHAMPOO 

LUSTROUS HAIR 
Every woman longs to have exquisitely 
soft, alluring hair, so lovely that men tUrn 
their heads in admiration and other women 
sigh with envy. 

To bring out the natural silken texture and 
gleaming highlights of your hair, use 
Fitch's Dandruff Remover Shampoo regu
larly each week. Fitch Shampoo does not 
leave a single trace of undissolved de
posit to dim the natural luster of your soft, 
glossy hair. As good for blondes as bru
nettes. It rinses out instantly and removes 
all dandruff, dirt and foreign matter with 
the very first application. Fitch's is the 
only shampoo guaranteed IOO'Yo soluble 
in hard or soft water • 

Aft,r aod .b. 'w .. ~ F/felt $hompooo, Flfd'. 'd .... ' 
HaIr Toole '0 U e Ideo' pnj>CIrotloo to of'mulat. 
the Ito 'r 1"00t. o.d g'Y' " . ... 'H. , 'nter Qftd 
.b .... wt~ to yowr ""'r. 
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What 
Do You Do with 
Your Little Finger? 

_",bt.,." tklt lit .. ,Lw Ht~/J ••• You kBmrr (tOll> 
... ,cbi1la- oth(tI thu ch.o..,:", .nd poise CIdI he <!attOrN 
in.raatly by the "',....., of h.1"ds. Aod b,. the .. me 
loke". lIN , ..... , ... • F,.fIt' HI/iii CUI be<:'OIDC • " .... 
l1I"adou. toeial and bu.;Rt .. uHt. Great arueucs 
accomplish much of their poi ... by p,o~r hind lK,ion. 

The make •• ofPro<till.-,he f.mous skill lotion ,h .. 
keeps band'l (acc OlId bod, smooth Ind iO'l'cl,-.. kcd 
MlItllft)' W, IOn 1 the intcf .. atioool lurno.iry CNI ch., ... 
and PO'", to ttl 

• bow to hold II. cigarette 
• how to pick up cards 
• how to shake hands 
• and how to make hands behave to the 

best advaotage on all occasion. 
MllltfJ Wilto" ai.Q the I"tho,i .. ti ... I .. S.c,. co 
these and odler questio .... ill ..., illustrated booklet on 
HO'W 10 Use You< lUod. Correcdy. A1IhoUlih thit 
booli:lci is priced at 'Oc. _ h ........ ~d 10 present 
;, "'illto"uu.(ItO Fro,tiJla Use.1 jn the Uai," Slalfl 
and Canld. until Moly ~OIb, 1?l7. 

,WI' mail the (ron, of. )1<:, }Oc 0. $1.00 F.oltilla 
Frqn.tlt Lotion bo,.(or ""Of,onlarfOlfJ IOclizn)llndyourcopywiU NKorFR.EE. ____________________ 1IOf.sc _ 
" FROSTILt.A" .... _ 

<164 Gr:ay Su«t. Ehn;r:a, N. Y. ........ 
Enclowd;, flOltilla bo,. fronl-the.e. 
fn •. e .. nd me my copy of MO'lie" 
Wihoo', book OD b.ndl. 

N.· 
AJ" .. u ___ _ 

Cill __ ....... _. _____ .--JI"U_ _____ _ 

• 
SITR 
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NOT A JUNIOR, PLEASE! 
\COllliurttd Irom page 13) 

second anniversary broadcast. It looked 
stunning, topping a matching white !,I'ening 
gown-but it looked e~'en cuter, a few days 
latcr, when J 5110Ued Miss L, wearing it 
to tOp a dark daytime dress! No, it didn't 
look out of place at all, el'eT1 if you kncw 
it had been worn a few evenings previous. 

Her pet item in her wardrobe is the 
two-piece suit, either tailored or quite 
formal. Like so many busy Ilrofe~;;ional 
women, and all you business girls, she 
fiuds the tailored suit the answer 10 moSi 
daytime problems of dressing smartly and 
im:xpensive1y. Frances has several of them 
in her wardrobe. There's a Slunninl; 
taillcur in two shades of gray, an all-black 
model alld two fur-trimmed ones for colder 
weather in California. One of her fur
trimmed suits has a pert flaring peplum, 
edged with a wide band of black fox. The 
fur edging to the peplulII on the jacket is 
all right for a slim little thing like Frances, 
but ITIOst of you half -pinter! will do better 
with the smoother furs. Fox tends to 
gi\'e too much bulk to the top of the figure 
and thus ClllS down your height. 

J"ast £au, r'rances went back to L:lke
land, r'lorida, for an annual holiday in her 
oM home town. For the train !Tip down 
.. nd back, she bought the tailored suit 
which she had photographed for this 
story. As you can see. it combines the 
unusual combination of a striped skirt and 
a checked jacket. The skirt is a soft 
Englj:.h flannel ill gray wilh fine white 
and brown stripes. And the jacket, made 
with a filled waist and slightly padded 
shoulders, is of the checked tweed in the 
same shades. 

Dark accessories ate her choice for this. 
Th:lt mannish shirt is dark brown and she 
bought i.t in the boys' department of a 
HollywOOd store I To further stress the 
severe nallored feeling of the suit, she 
wears a man's beige silk tie and a fedora· 
type brown felt hat. H er bro ..... n suede 
oxfords and smartly shaped handbag are 
a \rille more on the feminine side. 

)..outlging pajamas come next in im
porlance in her personal wardrobe. She 
finds them the perfect outfits for the 
relaxation she has to steal bet ..... een re
hearsals, broadcasts and picture "shoot
ings." She wears them for dining at home 
and often for a hostess costume, in lieu 
of a dress. 

She was wearing her favorite pajama 
snit the day I talked to her. It's the black 
and white salin one you see pictured. It·s 
rather Russian in feeling, with a long tunic 
in white brocaded satin, the collar of 
which buttons right up under the chin 
with black satin buttons. The trousers 
are plain black satin, cut rather wide. Her 
sash belt is edged with the black satin
white satin sandals for her feet. This 
makes a stunning foil for r'ranccs' own 
black and white coloring. 

J asked Frances to pick the one dress, 
out of her whole closet. which she found 
the most useful for general informal use, 
\Vithout a moment's deep thought. she 
pulled out the short-sleeved. dark purple 
afternoon crepe and promised to have a 

picture made of it for )"ou. It's extreme.1y 
simple and that's the secret of its smartness 
for five-footers or leH. There's not an 
extra detail to make it look too lussy, and 
yet it certainly doesn't look juniorish. 
That soft fullness to the top is del'erly 
achieved by shirring that extends up the 
outside of the arms and acron the 
shoulders to be caught into the high
buttoned neck band. The shirring gives 
the short sleeves that new "drawn up" 
look that is so effective. The skirt is quite 
slender with just a slight flare to ..... ard the 
hem. You'll find that all width will be 
modified in spring dresses, a gradual 
tapering off from tlte very full "swing" 
skirts of this winter. That's what makes 
Ihis dreu of Frances' so practical-it isn't 
extreme. The low slash to the front of 
the blouse is partially filled in with a 
raggedy bunch of fuchsia-colored flowers. 

Don't sk1p the allractive black suede 
pumps that Frances weau with this dress. 
They have the high instep cut. As you 
\I'm notice. although Frances has the small 
foot o f the shorter girl, she doesn't cut 
it off with short-vamp shoes. AI! of her 
shoes have the longer toe detail and it 
tends to give an added illusion of height. 

Frances said that she really goes to town 
on clothes to be worn at a Hollywood 
premiere. Of course, sOllie of the picture 
prcI'iews are 110t necessarily formal. bUI 
about once a month there is a grand 
opening to a new picture and everyone 
steps out in their best. 

For such a swanky event. frances 
bought herself a beautiful white crepe 
gown which is embroidered all over witb 
white and silver beads. Tiny as she is, 
the Langford takes on regal proportions 
in this dreu. Made on semi-princeS.'l 
lines. with a skirt that just touches the 
floor and has no train. this gown achieves 
its distinction with its unusual bodice 
detail. Backless, it is built up high at the 
neck in front but has a deep slash to the 
high waistline, wherc Frances clips a 
beautiful ruby and rhinestone jewel. This 
sounds I'ery decollete, bUI it isn't, because 
over the dress foundation goes a cape
jacket with long slccI'es. Really a unique 
and very flatt ering gown. 

\Vith this dress Frances wears red 
slippers to match the one color note in 
her gown's trimming, the dip. And o\'er 
it she wears her priZed possession-a cape 
of flawlessly matched platinum foxes. 
This luxurious fur topper made its appe3r
ance at the preview of Romeo (Iud lllliel 
and r'rances says she still can't bear to 
splurge out in it except for her Joost im
portant dates. She wore it again. not long 
ago, over a very simple black crepc dinner 
gown-this was at the annual Press 
Photographers' Ball. 

Furs are a hobby with her. She says: 
"If ever I get really rich. I will buy as 
many of them as I like. My fox cape is 
the beginning and I hope 1I1y next buy will 
be a mink coat. But th<lt's definitely on 
the luxury side <lnd will have to waitl" 

On the subject 01 accessories, FrancC$ 
has very set ideas. 



Here'5 Franc e s Langf o rd, " done 
wrong" by a camera as she rests on 
her cor on the " Born to Dance " lot. 

"A bag or a pair of shoes can make an 
incxpcnsil'e costume. or ruin an expensive 
OIle," she insists. "Getting a dress is just 
the first step in assembling a costume. I 
never wear a new one until I have the 
right shoes, hat, bag and gloves to go with 
it. It's really not such an ex])Cnsive plan 
as it sounds. I have found that if you 
have one good looking set of accessorics 
in black, brown and navy blue, you can 
meet the demands of almost any costume." 

Isn't there always one dress in your own 
wardrobe that you cherish abQve all others, 
regardless of how old it is? WeU, Frances 
has just such a garment. It no longer is 
new and it hasn't auy particularly striking 
feature of color, trimming or cut. But 
she loves it. It's a graceful dinner dress 
of green lace and there's hardly a week 
that it doesn't come out of the closet to 
attcnd some sort of a l).'lrty. 

"1 had the grandest time of my life, the 
first time I wore that dress;' Frances 
said. holding it in her arms. "Now 1 get 
it out to wear every time I'm going some
where that 1 want to be sure to have fun. 
It hasn't failed me yet! It's my lucky 
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PIMPLES? 
BAD SKI ? 

For Real Beauly-

You Musl Have Soil 

Alluring Skin 

•• "Free From Pimples 

Sl\'rOOTH, stltiny skin-a radiantly 
clcar, youthful complexion-men 

admire them nnd modem style demands 
them. 

T o be truly lovely, you rnllSt rid your 
skin of ugly pimples on fnce and body. 
And thousands are doing it, with com· 
plete success. 

The real cause of disorders resulting 
in ugly pimples may be nothing in the 
world except a lack of the yeast vitamins 
Band C. When these elements are not 
present in the human diet in sufficient 
quantities, the intestinal tract becomes 
weak and sluggish. I ts function is badly 
impnired. Constipation is likely to ensue 
Rnd this, in turn, often shows up in 
pimply skin. 

Countless men and women have found 
that in such cases, Yeast F oam Tablets 
work w~ndcrs. T his pure dry yeast SUp"" 
plies Vlt.a.mins B snd G in s bundant 
quan\itics and thus tends to restore the 
intestinal t ract to normal-in those in· 

J 
stances of vitamin deficiency. With the 
intcstilUll t rnct again in healthy function, 
pimples should quickly disappear. 

NERVES? 
Vitamin B, k1wwn /U the ami-neuritic 
mlamin, u ab,olldelll ne.;uB«l1/ to ..,,,nd, 
IUMII nenu. Laek 0/ mouoh m"lamin B 
MIUU volvmuritW--the inflammation 
01 m,:mll nenes. Yea.et Foam Tablet., 80 
rich in tile B lactor. prennt and correct 
nenOlU conditimu WIUW by 1>itamin B 
de/iciencll. 

Unlike ordinary yeaat. Yeaat F oam TBblot3 
arc p!\lltourizcd and hence cannot caU$E! gas or 
fermentation. They are eaay to swallow and 

most people relish their 
dean. nut-lib taate . They 
keep, too. Start now. Try 
Yeast Foam T ablets and 
give them the ehanceto gi"e 
you the ume welcome relier 
they have brought to ao 
many othcl"l!. 

dress." 

.1 have made a lot of notes on colors, YEAST FOAM 
fabrics and styles of clothes that arc 
fl,,,,,;,,,, '0 .""0' <YP". If yoo will Name. write in to me, giving your full description 
such as height, coloring, genera! figure 
proportions, etc., I will gladly give you 
some pointers on how to make the most 
of yourself from every fashion angle. 

Send in this_description along with your 
request for my monthly Shopping Bulletin. 
Fill in the coupon below. 

EIi~abeth Ellis. 
Radio Stars MaClcn:ln •• 
149 Madison A"enue. 
New York. N. Y. 

Enclosed please find a stamped, self· 
addressed envelope. Kindly send me, 
free of charge. your FEBRUARY 
SHOPPING BULLETIN. 

Name 

Street 

City ... State .. 

Address. 

r,----JUa T "' Al l TH IS COU PON ____ _ 

I
F ... H. RadIo l abor,t ... lo •. o • • t. 38. Far ••. No. o ak. I 
Send i', .. II. COP •• llr .1.0.1.1. W Ill po, _'",.n ,I plU, I 

I =. "f.';' ,r::ru"i.!. I c\:,,~pl:":'b"'W .~·r!:;.t'::. 'illb!.':l~ 
I .rd.~o ... ~l".. polto ...... '-.. m. tel"ul'Hl ,UonD' ... I 

Chtdt "',," [J 11 Inl.,..I1«1 In d •• ler·, pro_Ilion. I 
I NAJol~ ...........•. I 
I AI)U IU:SS . • ••.•• •• .•. . .. .. ... . •.• • ..••••••• 

L ~T!.. :.:.: ':":':":": .:.:: ':":' :..: ... .:..:.:..:..;.:.... s~ ~"":"":"': :..:..: .:....:. . ..:...: J 
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YOUR 
FAVORITE 

LOVE TEAM 
Rome mbe r "THE THIN MAN?" 
The exdliDt;J -eque l, "AllER THE 
THIN MAN," Itanlnq Myrna Loy 
and William Powell. gppegR In 
complete book.'enqlh form In the 
February SCREEN ROMANCES. 
Re ad the deloU. 01 the new Tunmy 
Co ... " . '" ea.b Prue Contest. YOU 
o;:an win one 01 the cc:q,h priz .. ! 
16 S<:reen Stori.. and F eaturel lD 
the FEBRUARY ISSUE 
ON SALE AT YOUR 

NEWSSTAND FAVORITE 

SCREEN 

ROMANCES 

• T .. ft T 

$1260 to $2100 Year 
".n, In' .. ~ .. '"' ... " .. 
... . nu, , ....... , •.. ,. 
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RADIO STARS 

BOARD OF REVIEW 
(COlllrllUcd fro m POOl! 6) 

Trouble for "One Men's Fornily"1 Around Father {J . Anthony Smythel 
and Claudia (Kathleen Willon} are, L. to R.o Teddy (Winifred Wolfe 
Hazel (Bernice BerwinJ Mrs. B. (Minetto Ellen) Clifford (Borton Yar
borough) Captain Nicky (Wolter Paterson) and PoullMiehoel Roffetto). 

99. NATIONAL BARN DANCE .. , _ ........ 57 •• 
NBC 5",. 9:Ji) P.M.E.ST. 8:()() P. M. 1'~T 

100. CRAND HOTEL-ANNE SEYMOUR .. 57.$ 
NBC SN ~. J:JO P.M. ESr 

101. QUALITY TWINS- EAST AND 
DUMKE.......... .... . 57 •• 
CBS T·T 1J :1$ A.M. EST 

102. DR'; ALLEN ROY DAFOE. .57.1 
CBS M·\V-F 11:45 A.l/.EST 

103. CUM M cCARTHY- SPORT SHOTS .. 57.0 
NBC T_T-S 1/,05 P.M. EST 

1004 . BROADWAY VARIETIES. . " .• 
CBS Fr'. ,,)0 P.M. /!.SI' 

105. JIMMY FIDLER AND HIS HOLLY_ 
WOOD GOSSIP.. .... st.3 
NBC T ..... 10:)0 P. M . EST 

loti. KALTENMEYER'S KINDERCARTEN . st.2 

107. ~~f~h;g 6F\!:.ff'~ONY . st.O 
NBC y.n. IQ:)O P.M. EST 

108. FIRST NICHTER- DON AMEC HE. 55.5 
NBC Fri. IQ:(J() P.M. EST 

109. HUSBANDS AND WIVES. .. .... ..•. .55.3 
NBC T ..... 9:JO P.M. ESr 

110. SUNSET DREAMS- MORIN SISTERS. 55.1 
NBC Suo 7:45 I'.M. EST 

III. DEATH VALLEY DAYS. . .55.0 
NBC Fri. 1.-)0 P. M . EST 

112. LOG CABIN DUDE RANCH .. 54.5 
NBC TNd. 1.-00 P.M. EST 

Il l . THE JERCENS PROGRAM - WALTER 
WINCHUL .... ,....... . 54.0 
~f.f Su. 9.-00 P.M. EST. ,,15 1'.31. 

114. 18-47 MUSICAL CAMERA . . ...... 53.5 
NJJC S .. ~. 4:JO P. M . EST 

115. CooDWILL COURT.... . 63 .4 
NBC Su. 1.-00 P. M . eST 

11&. AMERICAN PACEANT OF YOlTTH ... 63.3 
NBC S .. ". l Z:(J() NOON EST 

"War isn't pretty: it', hell I" say' Floyd Gibbons, fiery commen_ 
tator who was eye-witnen to many gruesome sights in the present 
Spanish Revolution. Spanish senoritas hove token their place in 
the firing line-but death and horror ore no respecters of sexl 



Homer Rodeheaver introduces a com
petitor to the "Come On, l et's Sing" 
:rudience. He is Rudy Hyun. who is 
a song master from far-off Korea. 

111. IRENE Ri CH ...... ..... . .53.~ 
NBC Fri. 8:()() P.M. EST 

liB. NATIONAL AMATEUR NIGHT- BEN
NY RUBIN ... .. . . .. . ..•. . . .. .. . ... . . liZ.6 
.uBS S"". 6,()() P.M . EST 

II'. DAVID HARUM .. . ..... . .... . . . . .. 52.5 
NBC M·T·IV·T·P 11.-00 A.M. EST 

120. GREATER SINCLAIR MINSTRELS ... 52.0 
NBC Mo". 9:00 P.M . EST 

at. THE HONEYMOONERS.. . .. ' .. 51.' 
NBC T_IV·T 11:.J() A.M. EST 

122. EDGAR GUEST IN WELCOME VAL-
LEy .. .................. . .... .. . 51.2 
NBC T~~ •• 8,J() P.M. EST 

123. JACK ARMSTRONG . . ... ... 50.6 
NBC M·T·IV·T·P 5:30 P.M. eST 

124. TED MALONE'S BETWEEN THE 
BOOKENDS. ... .............. . .. . . .. .. 50.3 
CBS M·T·W·T·P 1Z:15 P.M. EST 

us. HOW TO BE CHARMING... .50.3 
NBC M·IV·F 11:30 A.M. EST 

126. BACKSTAG E WIFE ...... ..... . .. . . . • 50.2 
NBC M·T·W·T·F 11,15 A.M. EST 

121. PEPPER YOUNG'S FAMILY . . . . ... ... 50.2 
NBC M·T·W.T.P J:()() P.M. EST 

123. THE GOOSE CREEK PARSON ... ... 50.1 
CBS M·W·P 7:30 P.1.f . EST, 7.-45 P.M. 
PST 

12'. FIVE STAR JONES . . ......... . . .50.1 
NBC M·T·IV·T·P 1Q:15. A.M. EST 

130. ECHOES OF NEW YORK TOWN .50.0 
N I!C S"". 6:()() P.M. EST. 

131. R ICH MAN'S DARLING . ......• ..... 50.0 
CBS M-T·IV·T·P U,45 P.M. EST 

132. EDWARD MaeHUGH- THE GOSPEL 
SiNGER .. .... ... _ . .... ... _..... . . . 49 .9 
NBC M·T· IV_T_P 11:45 A.M. EST 

133. MOLLY OF THE MOVIES . ...•. .. . ... 4'.' 
MBS M·T-IV-T-P 3.-00 P .M. EST 

134. WILDERNESS ROAD . ... ..... .. . . . ... 4'.8 
C8S ,\t·T· IV-T·P 5:45 P.M. EST 

135. BOBBY BENSON...... . . .. .. ... 49.S 
eli'> M_IV·F 6:15 P.M. EST 

136. ROMANCE OF HELEN TRENT.. .4'.7 
C8S M·T·W·T·P 12:J() P.M.I!.SI' 

137. VIC AND SADE . .. . ....... _.. . .49 .5 
NBC M·T·IV·T.P 3:.J() P.M. EST. 1/:30 
A.M. EST"" IVJZ IVSYR WLS IVHAM 
KDKA IVTMJ WDA Y 

138. S INGIN' SAM .. , .. . . .. . . .. ... . ...... 49 .3 
NBC 101" ". IQ.-OO P.M. EST, Fri. 8.-15 
P.M. EST, 8:.J() P.M. PST 

139. MA PERKINS .. ..... .. . ... . .. . . ... 49 ~ 
NBC M·T·IV·T·P 3:15 P.M. EST 

1<fO. RENFREW OF THE MOUNTED.. . .#.3 
CBS M·T.JV·T·J' 6:45 P.M. EST. 8:15 
P.M. ESt" 

141. SMILING ED McCONNELL 48 .2 
NBC S ..... 5:30 P.M. EST 

142. PICK AND PAT .. . ...... .. . ....... 48.0 
CBS M"". 8:30 P.M. EST 

143, POPEYE, THE SAILOR... . ..6.3 
CBS M·IV·P 7:H P.M. EST 

1«. TOM MIX AND HIS RALSTON 
STRAIGHT SHOOTERS . . _... . . • 5.6 
/I'OC ,\f.T.IV.T.F S:IS P.M. EST 

1.5. LITTLE ORPHAN AN NIE . . • • . 4 
NBC M·T·W·T·P 5:45 P.M. EST 

.46. VOICE OF EXPER IENCE ...... . ... ... 43.8 
NBC M·IV·F ll:~S A.M. EST. T-T 7:15 
P.M. EST 

Are you regilte ring your radio 
preference l ? See page 10 of 
this iuue. Let UI hear youn. Ad· 
dren: QUERY EDITOR, Radio Stan, 
149 Modlson Avenue. New York. 

RADIO STARS 

E VERY month sees more women 
accepling the peace and comfort of 
Mido!! I t's old·fash ioned to suffer 
periodic pain, because there is now a 
reliable remedy for such suffering. 
• Some women who have always had 

the hardest time are re1ieved by 1\! idol. 
1\ !any who use l\'lidol do not feel one 

twinge of pain, or even a moment's 
discomfort during the entire period. 

Don't let the calendar regulate your 
activuics! Don't "favor yourself" or 
" s.1\·e yourself" on certain days of 

, 

every month! Keep going, and keep 
comfortable - with the aid of Mido!. 
T hese tablets provide a proven means 
for the relief of such pain. so why eu· 
dure suffering Midol might spare you? 

T he rel ief is so swift that you may 
think it is a narcotic. I t's 1/01 . And its 
relief is prolonged; two tablets see you 
through your worst day. 

You can get Midol in a trim little 
aluminum case at any drug store. 
T hen you may enjoy a new freedom 
you hadn't thought possible! 

When " Lux Rad io Theatre" presented "Saturday's Children," John Lake , 
Robert Taylor, Fred (stage) Perry, Olivia de Havilland. Mono Barrie, Ross 
Forrester and Lou Merrill gave the production much time and thought. 
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ny ever 
Suspect Cause 
Of Backaches 

Thil Old Tnanaellt OileD BriD,. Happy Relief 
Many .uffer.:: ... n:]ieve naging backache quickly . 

once they dille",'er that th ........ 1 CBU8fl of their trouble 
may l>6tired kidney .. 

The kidney. are Natu~'a chief way of takina: t he 
ueeu Bcida .. lid "'''-'Ite out ,,( the blood. Moat people 
P""" about 3 p inta B day <>. about 3 pound. of a· .... te. 

~requent or scauty paIISq'" with emarting and 
burning ahow8 tben:: rnay be IOmet.b.illS wrong "lib 
your kidneY$ or bladder. 

An e~""",, of acid~ or poillOn. in your b lood , when 
due tn fUlictionol kidney di80rden . m .. y be tbe CRu"" 
of nagging hack...,!> .. , rheumatic p.in., lumbago, leg 
pains. 10M of J>eP and energy, getting up nights, 
."'elting. puffin""", under the eyeo, be&do.ob"" aM 
di .. ineso. 

Don't wait! AIIk your dru,uist for Dmm'. P:i~, 
"oed au<:<:eMfuily by million. for over 40 yetu1l. They 
IP"e h .. ppy .... lict .. "d will help the 15 mil ... of lrid:::r.' 
!ubes Hush out poiMIIOUS ..... te f rom YOUr bl • 
Ga. Doall', Pills. 

CATARRH AND SINUS 
CHART-F'R 

We hope you are making good 
use of Elizabeth Ellis' Shop. 
ping Bulletins. You'll find one 
at the end of her fashion 
department. See Page 12. 

"COINS WA 

RADIO STARS 

WHAT THEY LISTEN TO-AND WHY 
(Co"liuued from page 10) 

A program you will delight in listening to is Modern Romances' "Wednesday 
Matinee." Here is the cast: Ethel Blume (left), Karl Swenson, Adelaide 
Klein, Alan Bruce and Edith Spencer, enacting a true-life dory which was 
chosen by a committee composed of a judge, a psychologist and a social 
worker. Tune in this program, Wednesduys at two p,m., on the NBC network. 

Street, and The MUll Maul-e)' was very 
good. Bertha, Ihe Scwiug Mae/line Girl 
was some mix-up, too. But whether the 
plays are hokum, good clean fUll or drama. 
it is- a grand show. However, I must say 
that I don't think it would be so grand 
if O rson Wells was not the Great McCoy 
and did not act in the i)lays. 1 never heard 
a better actor on the air, and in Hom/el 
on the Columbia Workshop llrogram he 
was man-elous. More power to him!" -.-

Mr!. "'Gertrude Smith, West Cornwall, 
ConnJ (Housewife') "One Mall'J Pamil)' 
is one of the best. but I am also much in· 
te rested in Belt)' aud Bob. The O'Neills 
for a good laugh and Eddie Cantor, Jack 
Benny and Phil Baker. too. My favorite 
singers are Nelson Eddy, Lanny Ross and 
James Melton." -.-

Jaene Huscher, Albany, Calif. "Seeing 
so many letters in the December issue tell· 
ing of favorites, I just had to join in. 
First of all comes Viek'J Oprll HOIue with 
Nelson Eddy; then the Amrricall Album 
of Familiar MIiJic, The Voice of FireJIOIIC, 
Show Baal, Walt:: Time, the Packard 
HOIlr and Rudy Vallee'J Varii!ly Hour. 
Also enjoy Lowell Thomas and Boake 
Carter. The one I dislike most is Good 
Will Court. Those I like llIa1o:e life pleas· 
allier-which, I think, should be the aim 
of all programs-the Good IViII Courl is 
depressing. Of course, I needn't listen to 
it and I don't. Once was enough." 

Frank Rhoad., Philadelphia, Pa. (Ma
chini.t. ) "For a good laugh I tunc in 
Eddie Cantor ; for good news, The March 
of Time; Ben Bernie and Rudy Vallee be· 
cause they always furnish good programs." 

Mary Jane MacConclI, Globe, Arh:. 

(High School GirD "I lis ten to Olle lIfall'J 
l'amily beeause I think it is typical of the 
American family. The characters are life_ 
like and the story is always interesting and 
never overdone. I also listen to the 
Luck_v Strike Hil Parode-I like to know 
which songs are most popular." 

+ 
Martha Nurre, Loveland, Ohio. " I pre

fer the King of Comedy, Jack Benny, and 
the King of Song, Nelson Eddy. I think 
Sunday night is the best night on the radio. 
Other programs among my favorites are 
Eddie Cantor, Stoopnagle OIld Budd and 
Lux Radio Thea/re," -Tilghman Frantz, Allentown, Pa. "1 like 
Jessica Dragonette best, because she has 
the most beautiful voice 1 have ever heard. 
I never miss the Metropoli tan O pera 
broadcasts, either. These two are my pref-
erences." -.-

Phyllis Ireland, Eugene, Ore. "My fa
vorite kind of music is swing. I like it 
more each day. T he worst kind is amateur 
sopranos and baritones. I don't like news' 
programs, such as Sam Hayes', T he best 
orchestra leaders are Glen Gray, Benny 
Goodman, Bob Crosby and Jimmy Grier. 
Uy favorite programs are IVuring's PI',m· 
JyiVUlliol!J and the F riday Chesterfield pro
gram. T he thing I like the best in a 
program is the music, so 1 enjoy those in 
the evening which come from night clubs." 

~ 

Mary E. P., Philadelphia, Pol. (House
wife.) "My very favo rite program on the 
ai r is Today'J Chi/drill!. It's so true to 
life." _+--

Genevieve Maro. (Nune, ) "Jessica 
Dragonette has brought me new free-ness 
and new happiness which 1 shall never 
forget. She is the only star of whom I've 



heard who tries to fill her f;ms' rC(IUCSIS 
10 her utmost ability. And the ou!y star 
who cherishes her fans' letters, cards, etc. 
In other words, Jessica is morc than a 
star. She is a qm:cn and lllay she forever 
he on the radio!" 

~ 

Matilda Dudz~ak , Richmond, Calif. 
(Cashier,) "~Iy favorite program on the 
air is Vrck's Opel! HOllse, which combines 
Nelson Ecldy's superb voice with his grand 
personality and ability as a master of cere· 
monies. Other preferenc<'s are sym-
1)11011ies: Richard Crooks on the Voice of 
FirestOlle; Mciropoii/rJII A!<ditiollS 01 the 
Ai, .. and for amusement, the variety pro
grams of Jack Benny and Fred Allen." 

~ 

Elaine Siegel, Detroit, Mich. (High 
School studenl.) "I prefer Hollywood Ho
le/ to any other program on the air. Dick 
Powell's and Frances Langford's magnetic 
personalities and magnificent singing 
voices would add vivid color to any broad
cast. I also enjoy the s])arkling comedy 
of Jack Benny and Bob Burns." --John Murbach, TUCllon, Ariz. (Retired 
Engineer.) "Amos (Iud Aud)" because it is 
a ckan program and there is a lesson in 
each broadcast. Major Bowes is c.."cellcnt. 
Show BO(l/, with Lanny Ross' songs. Jello 
programs, with Jack Benny's wit. Gong 
Blisters, for excitement. Community Sings, 
because they are home-like. Believe-it-or
not Ripley, because it is educational." 

~ 

Miss I . M. Renn, Westborough, Mass. 
"Uy favorite radio program is Rudy Val
lee's. His showmanship is unsurpassed. A 
peer less judge of talent, he weaves his ma
terial artfully into the perfect variety pro
gram. An exceptional master of cere
monies, his refinement and dignity inspire 
confidence. Always self-effacing and gen
erous. his introductions are unique. The 
music of the COJlJler/iCllt Yallkccs is dis
tinctive and permeated with the maestro's 
personality. \Vhen Rudy renders a new 
song in that clear, soft voice-it is a hit. 
This hour appears the shortest and most 
satisfactory of all, alld next Thursday be
comes a pleasant anticipation:' 

~ 

Frank L H erbert, Coral Gables, Fla. 
"Orpha i\L Dolph, in the December issue 
of Radio Star$ describes a beautiful word 
picture of Jessica Dragonetle. I 1V0uid 
add to it by saying thM "[iss Dragonette's 
noble personality and character are re
Heeted in her majestic voice. I believe 
that all who have heard her, endorse these 
se!l\illlents." 

- + 
Agnes Foster, St. Mary 's, Pa. "i\ly fa

vorite programs are: Ken Murray, George 
Burns and Gracie Allen, Gauy Busters, 
Major Boturs' Amolellr Hour and First 
Niylrlers. For popular music and songs I 
prefer Your Hit Parade and Guy Lom
bardo's orchestra." 

Lucy Vuile, Brooklyn. N. Y. "~Iy fa
\'orite program is that of the ]o)'makers, 
every morning on Station \VNE\V at 
11 :30. Alan Courtney, the master of cere
monies, has a wonderful personality. III 
my opinion, A Ian Courtney is the best 
comedian 011 the air and his program the 
Illost enjoyable. I dare any of the noted 
COlllooians to get before a microphone, 
without a script, and make people laugh." 

RADIO STARS 

TIME P.M. 
Tu ... 7:30 
Tu_ . 8:30 

· Thu~. 7:30 
. .. Sat. 9:30 

T" ••. 7:30 
. M on .7 :30 

· .Sot. 6:.5 
.Sun.4:OO 
. Mon. ·6:30 
.S"n. 5:00 

· M on. 7,30 
.Sun.3:OO 
Sun. 4:30 
W..I..5 :30 
Wed. 5:30 
W..t .5:30 
Wed. 5:30 

Hollywood news snooper, Jimmy Fidler, ploys host in his new Toluca 
lake home. In the merry group, fro m left to right, ore Allan Jones 
and b ride Irene H ervey, Jimmy and Mrs. Fidler a nd Mrs, Dick Arlen. 
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THOUSANDS CLEAR EYES 
In Seconds . . . New Easy Way 

EYES reddened or prominently veined by 
i1!-te hoursorover -indulljence-thousands 

of girls now clear them In seconds: with 
new scientific EYE-GENE. And what a 
difference when whites are sparkling ciear
m!lky white ! Money back i f first ap'plication 
fails. Refreshes, soothes tired el'es like magic. 
Stainless-safe. Get a bottle 0 EYE·GENE 
at any drug or department store. 

.. nd DOH'T LIKE .. 
MESSY MiXTURE •••• 

lh . n writ . tod.y for my 
FREE TRIAL BOTTLE 

To relievetbe torturing pain 01 N<!1lrit;", Rbeumati,m, 
N~ .. Or Lumbago in 9 rniOU!.eII. get the Doewr'" 
J>reecription NUIUTO. Absolutely We. No npiatao!. 
"" uarcotice. n .... the work quickly-m""t <cliev .. 
your pain ;n nine minutftl or money OOck at Dru.
~nl. Don't au.ifer. Uee~Ued NURITO toda)'. 
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RADIO STARS 

STAGE DOOR JOHNNIES OF RADIO 
(COli/i,ll/cd from page 25) 

e~r<'ci:dly to you and if you want to get 
in touch with me, my address-" 

"~{eel my huslnlnd, Mister~r-" fal
tered Mary very nicely, turning to Jack, 
who was standing behind her. Apparently 
the young m;lIl didn't realize she was Urs. 
Benny, because he looked very disappointed 
and nonplussed and immediately ducked 
into the crowds on Forty·ninth Street, be
fore she had a chance to thank him prop· 
erly. 

Jack razzed Mary to death. "Aha! Ge,t· 
tiug sympathy for your literary efforts!" 
Finally he said: "Well, if they're love 
poems, Doll, you win." 

Mary hOlled they would be lo\'c poems, 
just for a joke on Jack. and when she got 
home, she openerl the llackage to find a 
very neat assortment of typewritten pages. 
with a fancy cardboard cOI'er and curlicue 
roses and hearts drawn between the verses. 
But alas, they weren't exactly odes to 
~ Iary I They were aU about trees and 
rippliug brooks and spring, 

"J was never so disappointed in my life," 
she told me. laughing, "I always have 
wanted somebody to write a poem about 
me." 

For a while Helen Hayes had a per· 
sisteut Stage Door Johl1l1y, who became 
the Mystery of Radio Row. Even' ?\lon
day evening. after her B<lmbi bro~dcasts, 
she had to rush quickly down to the Bro;ld· 
hurst Theatre to appear in Vic/aria Rtf
gi/lll, so she kept her car, with a cop in it 
to help fler through traffic, waiting at the 
Sixth Avenue entrance to Radio City. 
And every time she'd come out to get in 
her car, there would be an impressi\'e
looking limousine parked just behind it. 
with white tires and a chauffeur, and a 
plump middl$-aged gentleman in dinner 
clothes bO\vmg and asking if he might 
have the 1I0nor of dril'ing her to the 
theatre. 

Helen explained to him, the fir.t night, 
that she couldn't possibly accept his invi
tation, but the next six Mondays he was 
still there, He'd always follow her to the 
Broadhurst, get out and bow and smile amI 
s.ay: "Goodnight, Miss Hayes," Quite ele
gantly and then he'd drive away, Once or 
twice he made himscl f a little obnoxious 
by trying to edge her car toward the curh 
and drive parallel with her in traffic, but 
a few choice words from Helen's cop fixed 
that and he didn't attempt it any more. 
He'd patiently fol1ow behind, 

Helen told this story at a party one 
evening amI some of her friends became 
I'ery curious to find out who the suave 
gentleman might be. So the next ,,Monday 
they followed him in a taxi. after he left 
the theatre and. 10 and behold, he wound 
up at one oi these place~ where they fur
nish limousines by the hour, uniiormed 
chauffeur included. They didn't follow him 
any further bC(:ause they decided it would 
be just too disappointing if he also should 
take his tuxedo back to a renting tailor! 
Anyway, he stopped pursuing Helen, after 
a time or two more, He must have lost 
hope or his credit with the auto people! 

One of the broadcasts that draws the 

biggest stag line in the alley is the Fred 
\Varillg show, since Rosemary and Pris
cilla Lane and Ferne Buckner are all 
mighty good-looking and popular with the 
males. Of course it flatters the girls to 
have strings of admirers waiting at the 
stage door but, after all, no nice girl can 
afford to exchange more than the merest 
pleasantries with strange men. So it's aU 
right, as long as a Johnny wants to p~esent 
gardenias or an autograph book, but the 
minute he begins asking for horne tele
phone numbers and dates, the feminine 
stars of the \Varing show hustle off to 
their taxis in the best Emily Post manner, 

You 'can imagine, then, what a blow it 
was to Priscilla Lane's regular bi-weekly 
admirers, the night she stepped out of the 
stage door at the Forty-fifth Street Play
house alld practically embraced a great big
cowboy right on the spot. Not only did 
she pin his nosegay Oil her collar, but she 
stuck her arm through his and marched 
across the str-eet for an orangeade, beam· 
ing as though she were absolutely excited 
to death. 

You see, dur ing the summers, the Lane 
sisters, of Indianola, Iowa, spend all their 
week-ends at a dude ranch in New Jer· 
sey, And one of the cowboys on the 
place, a big lanky fellow Ilamed Tel', not 
only taught Priscilla to ride, but for two 
years he had been assigned to ride wi th 
her for safety's sake. whene\'er she took 
to the hinterlands of the Jersey hills. Tel' 
never had the nerve to profess his pas· 
sion for Priscilla oul 011 tlle ranch. but. 
when he came into New York to ride in 
the RoMo at M adisoll Square Garden, he 
turned Illl at the stage door in full regalia. 
boots and spurs and red silk shirt, clutch· 
ing a florist's box in 0111' hand and his 
ten gallon hat in the other · and blushing 
all over the place. And of course Pris
cilla. who would honestl~' rather be a cow
girl than a radio star any day, was de
lighted. 

So every broadcast, for two weeks, Tex 
waited at the stage door until the blonde 
Lane would come out and honor him with 
her presence over 11 sundae, The last 
night of the Rodeo she ~at with him in the 
section reserved for cowboys and cowgirls 
and, when he was awarded third pri7.c for 
roping steers. Priscilla cheered louder 
than anybody els(' in the Garden. 

Pretty \ViHie IIl0rris, the ~iexico, },Iis
souri songbird who stars on the Mllsicol 
Camera programs, has had a doting Stage 
Door Johnny for !leady a year and she's 
never even m<;t him. '1'011 see, it's sort of 
a Captain .\liles Standi"h-John Alde!l ar
rangement. He sends a \Vestern Union 
b<>r instead of coming himself. 

Shortly after \Vi1li~ fiTSt I,mded on the 
networks last season, a \Vestern Union 
messenger delivered to her, one night after 
a broadcast, a gorgeous basket of ll1ixoo 
cut flowers. The next week he turned up 
with chrysanthemums, the next with )'et
tOIV roses and, since there never was any 
card attached, sh~ began to think, maybe 
the uniformed lad. himself. was the donor. 
\Vhcn she inquired, however, he said I'ery 



tersely: "Lady, I'm paid to say nothing]" 
And walked off with a bored expressioll 
-so she gathered she'd made a wrong 
guess, 

The flowe rs kept coming and finally they 
changed to gifts-an alabaster desk clock. 
a tooled English le:j,lhcr waste basket. 
caudy, a Virginia ham. a set of costly 
perfumes-.... ith always the same messen
ger boy delivering them. \Villie was just 
about to refuse acceptance of any more 
llresents u1llil she knew their origin, when 
one night she got a long·distance phone 
call from Boston and a gentleman with a 
very ch;ITming voice confessed that he was 
the donor. He told her his name and ex
plained that under a lien name he had 
.... ritten the words to several S(l11gs \\'Illie 
often includes in her programs. Hi~ gifts, 
he said, were his appreciation for the fine 
way she phrased and gave meaning to his 
lyrics and he hoped he'd meet her some· 
time and thanks and goodbye, 

Naturally, when she rl't:enlly played a 
week's theatre engagement in Boston, she 
expected her admirer to drOll around. But 
he didn't and his tributes are still arriving 
at Radio City. People who know of the 
gentleman in queslion tell her that he is 
3n extremely attracti\'e bachelor of thiny, 
who comes from a fine old Back Bay 
family, 

"Really and truly," Willie said to me, 
" I'm anxious to meet him. But what can 
you do in a case like that t' 

Unfortunately, all of radio's Stage Door 
Johnnies aren't Sir Galahads, as Fannie 
Brice recently discovered to her consid
erable dismay-and expense. After slowly 
working her way through a long line of 
fans at a broadcast, not long ago, she 
found a young fellow standing patiently 
in the rain beside her car. waiting to pre
sent her with a water oolor portrait he 
had painted of her and to ask for her 
autograph ill return. She was \'ery pleased 
with the picture. thanked him graciously 
and wrote her name on his llad. 

The following Saturday night, when the 
Wimer Garden Theatre checked up on 
the week's receipts, a strange story came 
to light. The young artisi. who undoubt
edly knew the inner workings of show 
business, had written "0. K. 2" just aoo,'e 
Miss Brice's signature. taken the slip of 
paper to the box office of the theatre, where 
she was starring in the stage production of 
Ziegfrld Pollies. and walked off with a 
couple of free passes for choice orchestra 
~eats al the evening's ]'I('rformanee. \\'hen 
Saturday night came, Fannie had to fork 
up $0.60 from her own pocketbook to pay 
for the seats. since'she'd already overdrawn 
her pass allowance for the w~k. 

Now she uses an improl'ised backhand 
for autographing, instead of the Locker 
method of writing she was taught in the 
East Side public schools. 

Somelhing really 10 see are the John
nies who hang around whenel'er Phil Spi
talny's All-Girl Orchestra broadcasts. \Vith 
thirly young and allacli,'e damsels ex
iting from the studio at once. it's sheer 
Oedlam as the boys close in on them from 
all side~. clamoring for favors. Usually 
a speeial corps of p.'lges is put on duty, 
10 hreak a path through the crowd for the 
girls to get 10 the sidewalk. And, in addi
tion, the members of Ihe band are under 
strict orders !lot to dally with admirers 
during their working hoUTS, since Mr. 
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Personal to Fat Girls!- Now you can .lim 
down your {aee and lilru..., wIthout striet dieting 
or back.b...,aking exerdaes. J ust eat sensibly and 
tak~ 4 Marmola P""lI(:ription TableU a dsy until 
you have lost enough tat - then OIOD. 

Marmola PrescrIption Tablet.. contain the ",me 
element preoeribed by moot docto ... in treating 
their fat Datient... ,Million. of people are u.ing 
them with ,Ueee". Don't let. othe ... think you 
have no .punk and that you r will_pOwer I. lI$ 

nllbby "" your fleall. Start with Marmo!a todllY 
and win the e.lender lovely llgu..., ri ghtfully your$. 
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Spitalny feels a good rleal of moral reo 
sponsibility for the young ladies in his em
ploy. many of whom he has brought to 
New York from small towns. 

Evelyn Kaye, blue-eyed concert mistress 
and solo violinist of the g roup. encoun
tered an all-time high in masculine shyness 
the night she stepped out of the studio to 
have a 'teen-age youngster press an enve' 
lope into her hand. He was skinny and 
blond and boyish looking, and he made his 
request with so much awkward reticence 
she couldn't refnse him. 

"\Vould you please read this?" he asked 
bashfully. 

She tore the el1\·elope open and read: 

"Drar Miss EvelJ'u Kaj'r, 
J lisleued 10 YOII p/aj'ing I Love Yon 
Truly t}H! other lIight 011 Ihe radio alia 
it m01'ed me to cOllfess I love j'O" 

Ir"I.\', 100, / g1less ),014 !rave a lot of 
sleadies bllt r (lin goiug 10 lake up Ihe 
piallO accordioll (llid devole myself 10 

leonriug il Jllllif / CO/I mcel )'011 011 the 
rquol baSIS of two III11SiciOlIS, )'011 mid 
/, Ihell l1Iaj,be J wili ho-;)e a ChOllet, 

/ am five-foot-tell (II,d a pre/ly good 
doucer. Tllis IS Illy lost 3'ear 01 high 
school olld J have a good job prom
isrd mr w ilh (l Irll1lber cOlllpallY when 
I get aut. I am 1101 one of Ihest 'wild 
I/Ieu' who go for wild girls. Please 
Ir/l lU I.' II0W if I hozle II chauce wilh 
)'au. 

Hoping." 

Evelyn was astonished. "Did you write 
this yourself?" she asked. 

"Well-well, I guess 1 did-" he ex· 
1)lained with painful embarrassment, star
ing down at his feet and twisting his hat 
ill bis hands. "You see, I was afraid
you sec, I came over he're al! the way from 
Sayville. Long !sland, and I lost my 
nerve on the train and r thought I better 
write what I had to tel! yon because-
you see~..J thought I might not be able to 
say it wilen I saw you in person-" 

Poorf Evelyn was trying her best to 
think of a nice way to tel! him she was 
cngdged, so she was pretty relieved when 
Phil Spitalny walked up behind her and 
snapped: 'Now, }'Iiss Kayel' at her in 
stern reprimand. ,Vith that, both she and 
her ardent suitor fled in opposite direc
tions and the problem was automatica\1y 
solved for both of them. 

Broadcasts originating in Hollywood arc 
as pol)ular with Stage Door Johnnies as 
the ones in New York. Scarcely a mike 
celebrity can drive up to any of the movie 
city's radio studios or theatres without be· 
ing mobbed. Frances Langford, who hai ls 
from Lakeland, Florida, invariably creates 
a disturbance every time she exits after 
the Hollj'U'ood Hold program, but her 
favorite memento of all the gifts she has 
received from Stage Door Johnnies is not 
a pressed orchid nor a stack of love let
ters. It's a dirty old rabbit's foot and 
she wouldn·t tra!.1e it for ten ermine e\'e
ning wraps with a roadster thrown in. 

F rances can be pretty convincing when 
she sings ill that voice of hers that is 
such a perfect cross between a mean swing 
band and the bells of St. Mary's. One 
night, when she had torched l'OIi'rc Nol 
flu Kirld of aBo), fo .. a Girl Uke: MI!, 
a tottering, kin!.1ly-lOOking, white·haired 

man in workman's clothes stood humbly 
on the fringe of the crowd at the stage 
entrance, until she'd signed every auto
graph book in sight, then shuffled labori
ously 011 (US crutch to the window of her 
car. 

·' Little lady," he said, smiling, "I was 
sitting in my shop down the street a-ways 
and I hear you sing to that boy about how 
he wasn't for yon. Now, you're too pretty 
to be having misnnderstandings with your 
boy-friend. I'm giving you this rabhit's 
foot to help you kiss and make up--and 
don't you quarrel no more 1" 

He was so sincere and sweet about it, 
Frances invited him to get in and drove 
him home. 

"AnJ, believe it or 11ot," she said to me, 
"that rabbit's foot has really changed my 
luck ~boul-well, you know, romance and 
all." So she keeps it wrapped in tissue, 
tucked away in her top bureau drawer. 

Grade Allen wasn·t so fortunate, the 
evening a gentleman, with an ardent ex
pression on his face, presented her with 
a large white package, gaily tied with 
bright ribbons, expressed his great enjoy
ment of her programs, then walked away. 
\Vhen Grade got home and opened the 
package, -she found it was full of adver
tising matter about playground equipment 
that the gentleman hoped she might pur
chase for baby Sandra's nursery! 

Then there was the night one of Ann 
Jamison's S tage Door Johnnies completely 
broke up a Hollywood Holel rehearsal. 
Ann, the pretty little soprano star of the 
show, was born in Ireland. \Vhen she was 
ten years old, during the fierce Black and 
Tan friction in that country, she ran out 
into the street one day just as a man was 
shot dead, in front of her house, by four 
other men. And, since she was the only 
witness to the killing, which turned out to 
be an important political incident, she was 
wanted by a certain faction to identif'y 
the murderers-and warned by the oppos
ing fnction not to talk. Her parelllS, seek
ing to a\'oid trouble. sent her to India for 
a while, to live with relatives; when she 
returned home an attempt was made to kid
nap her, so the whole family moved to 
Canada to get away from it all. 

The left-oyers of the Black and Tan 
disturbance are still going on, to an ex
tent, under cover. Even in Canada, Ann 
was pursued by varions alarming mes
sages. so she has been very careful, since 
her career has brought her into the lime· 
light of radio. to steer clear of strangers 
and l1e\·er go Ollt alone. 

After HollJ'wood Holel had signed off 
the air, one night recently, the cast was 
detained several hours for a preliminary 
rehearsal. Ann's part was finished before 
the rest and she slipped out to go home. 
Hurrying through the darkened stage alley, 
she saw the tall figure of a man approach· 
ing hu, followed by two other men be
hind him. He walked up to her, caught her 
hand as though to shake it, and when he 
began to compliment her on her singing, 
he spoke with such a thick Irish brogue 
it f Tightened her half out of her wits, 
She screamed at the top of her lungs
which brought Dick Powell, Raymond 
Paige, the stage doorman and several 
others, running, to find her in tears and the 
Johnnies beating it away. 

After much explanation, the misunder
standing was settled and all three of the 



Smith BaUew. lean. personable 
Texon of radio and movie fame. 

men were Ann's guests at the broadcast 
the following Friday. Only she got a very 
good bawling out from her mama, for 
walking through dark alleys at night by 
herself. 

If there's a queell of radio's Stage Door 
Johnnies, though, it's Jessica Dragonette. 
The ethereal Jessica seems to have the 
sort of appeal that brings men bearing 
gifts and praise-and especially home
made poetry-to lay at her feet. Pro
gram after program finds a thick line of 
her admirers stretching from studio to 
elevator, to street floor entrance, to her car. 
In fact, she has even had Stage Door 
Johnnies all the way from China, where 
her program is broadcast by short wave. 

They're invariably an orderly bunch, La 
Dragonettc's admirers; they seem to stand 
so in awe of her, they never push or 
crowd: they seldom cver say anything, 
other than to murmur their appreciation. 
But they keep the wtire Dragonettc house
hold supplied with many ftowers, morc 
goodies than can possibly be eaten, and 
literally pounds of poems of praise. 

Jessica's champion· Johnny is a nice 
gentleman from North Carolina, who, 
every year for eight years, has presented 
her with a Hallowe'en basket. It seems 
he comes to New York each fall, just 
for the purpose of attending her program 
dosest to Hallowe'en and giving her his 
gift-which, incidentally, is fixed up by one 
of the most expensive caterers in Man
hattan and is a gorgeous arrangement of 
autumn flow~rs and imported delicacies in 
a huge pumpkin basket. Every time he 
comes he tells her the same thing. how an
other year of his life has been made hap
pier by her singing. And Jessica, who is 
a very fo rmal and aloof person, thanks 
him graciously and moves on. All she 
knows about him. after eight faithful Hal
lowe'ens, is his last name. 

So far, no radio romances have flowered 
from the bud of a Stage Door Johnny's 
admiration. The stars have the attitude 
that it's nicer and safer to pick their beaux 
from bona-fide social and professional in
troductions. But one thing strongly on the 
side of the hopeful alley audience is the 
good old Law of Averages. This busi
ness of I)raise and posies can't go on for
ever without--sotlletimc-swell results. 
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NO MORE 
"DEAD-,~-,,-

IRONING 
This is the new way to hot starch without mix_ 
ing, boiling, straining and uncertainty. It's quite 
differenrfrom solid starches. Being in powdered 
form you simply moisten Quick Elaslic Starch 
with a little cold water then thin it down with 
hor water. That's all. No trick at all for you to 
get any degree of gloss or body desired. This 
way you are sure of a dear, even mixlUce. No 
scum. NOlhing to add. No need to cook it. 
Quick Elastic is practically self-cooking and 
complete with gliding ingre<!Jents. No sticking. 
No scorching. No spotting. No rings or 
lumpi ness. 

Too, you OIn iron things still damp from the 
line. This helps greatly on bad days. Even then 
you press things quickly to gleaming perfection. 
We would like to have you see how this pow
dered mixture almost completely restores the 
fresh charm of newness to all It touches. It 
"sizes" in the way new goods are "sized", If 
you II)' it we feel sure you will change for good 
to QUiCk Elastic. Should you like to see and feel 
the difference such hot starch makes write us, 
the Hubinger Comrany, number 349, Keokuk, 
Iowa, and we wil mail you our Uttle proof 
packel. Quick Elastic Starch is in practically 
every store. In the bunercup yellow bolt. 

"FREE OFFER" 

This New Way 

Makes Irons 

Fairly Glide 

~mt 
HOT STARCH 

IN 30 SECONDS 

<.liIG 
Learn to Iron Beautifully, Speedily and Happily! 

"Friends Comment on ,he 
Ltn-e/iness of My Appearance" 

• AUrActiv. Mi .. Lofgren, cholen 
MARCHAND BLONDB_OF_nm._ 
MONTH fo.. JANUARY, .. l)'pical of 
the InfIny youna: women who d aily be. 
come more .11....,;tive em! I'OP"w with 
.oft,l_u.s ...... ,. heir. Whetw blonde 
o r brunette, rinK IUIUIY lustl'I! inlO your 
hai rwilhM....,hal1d'.GoIde .. HairWuh. 
And wirI the admiring complimenu of 
your £nendo. 

Win FREE VI.lt to N_w Yorkl 
See del.iI, in . ide your paeha:. of 
Marchand'. Golden Hair W .. h at your 
druggiOl'o. Or \lie coupon nowl 

ASK YlUi DlU ~~ IST f Ii Il UCK .... O" TUAY, II USE TMIS COUP .. 

MARCHANO 'S GOLDEN IlAIR WASH, HI W ... 13rd 5,,, , 
NEW YORK CITY I 
Pi .. ..., I .. .- uy fo< mroelf Ihe SUNNY. GOLDEN EHller I 
of M .. cIIa~d·. Gold ... fl.;, WulI. l:~<I_ ~ c ..... lu" I 
lIamp.o. coin Of mon., order .. coav""i ... " for a full·"ud ' 
bo,d.. : 

Nome I , , 
M.e.t87 I 
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MUSCULAR 

RHEUMATIC 

PAIN 
It takes more tban " just 1'1 salve" to draw 
it out. It take. II "counter-i,ritant"! And 
that's what good old Mu~terole is- sooth
ing, warming, penetrating Bod helpful in 
drawing out local congestion and pain when 
rubbed on the lore, IIching spols. 

Muscular lumbago, lorenen and "ilfuen 
"cnerally yield promptly 10 this treatment, 
and wilh continued application, bl ened 
r elief usually follows. 

Even be tter resultl than the old·ruhioned 
mustard plaster. Used by millions for 25 
year •• R ecommended by mlloy docton and 
llurSl!!. All drullgis!!. In three strengths : 
Regu la. Slrengtb, Children'. (mild), Bod 
BXlra Strong, 40~ each. 

Free for Asthma 
During Winter 

If YOU ~Uff~T witb tba.~ te.rible attack. 01 
Asthma when it is cold and damr; if raw, \Vin. 
try .. indl make you choke as; eaoh Ja.p for 
breath wa. the very la.t; i f r.sthd sleep" impos' 
sibl. bttause of the strogg]e to breatbe ; if you 
fed tbe di,ea'e is .Iowly wearing yoor life away, 
don't fail to send at otloe to the Front ieT A.thma 
Co. fOT .. free trl .. 1 of a remarkable method. No 
matte< where )·ou live or whether you have any 
faith in any remedy uude, the Sun, &tnd lor tbis 
free_tria1. If you bave suffered for a lifetime 
and t ried everytbing you could l<'3rn uf without 
relief; even if you are utterly discouraged, do nat 
abandon hope b"t send today for this Irt<: tr ial. 
h will cost you natnintr. Add.e,. 
FrOlntler A _tlL",,, COl., 84·8 Frontier DId .. . 
462 :S1"I<ftra Stree t n"rr .. I." :Sew York 

ITCM 
••• STOPPED IN ONE MINUTE •• • 
Are you wrmeuW witb theitchln, tQrt~ 0/ ecuma, 
r !lAb ••. ath1el'l" foot. eruption,. or other . kin .. ffi le
tio",,! For Quick .. ndh"PPl'rel ief. uoecoolinl ,anti.oep
t ic.1iquid D.D.D.PRE!W:RtPTlOH. Itsgentl .. oillllOQthe 
the irrit..atod.kin . Clear,greuel""" and ot..'\inl"",,-dri .. 
bot. Stopo the m03t i ntenoe i tehin , ;n,t..antly. A 35<:> 
trial bottle, a t dru!loton:s, prow.it -or money baok.. 
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IT'S MY HUMBLE OPINION-
(Collliuued from page 21) 

Writer, whoJe special job it is to think 
up headlines tha t will atlract attention. 
This fellow hadn't met me. His job was 
just to look over the interview and pick 
oul something for a headline. His head· 
line was: "R .. d" V"lIee Says . .. Kreider 
Good, Too." 

Oncc. up in Canada I had an engage
ment to play at Port Dover, Ontario. 
Port Dover is a litt le village and we 
didn't ex pect much of a c rowd. D ue to 
tile cancelling of certain t ra ins. 1 had 
to engage a special train from Cleveland 
to Erie. which cost me $1,200. When we 
arrived at Erie, we went swimming in 
the lake, not realizing that we weTC sun· 
burn ing ourselves. I t was necessary to 
trave l by a steamship on the lake for 
severa! hours from E ric to Port Dover. 
There was considerable trouble in clear
iug our instruments with the Canadian 
Government. \Vc a rrived at Port Dover 
and 1 stayed at the promoter 's home. 
There I was asked to come to the dance 
hall to g rant an interview to some people 
from a Toronto news]Xlper. These people 
had been enjoying themselves and ap
pat'cntly had been imbibing rather f reely. 

Till')" wauled to kltow whal I thought of 
the crO'/('d, oltd I sajd : "It im't so hoi." 
( T here were only aoout three hundred 
poople.) . Tire" Illey osked ~c'hat I thought 
aboul Cauodialt womCII GIld I said: " / 
haven' t -mel auy Cmwdiall u'omcu. This 
is my first llisjl 10 COllado. 1 dOlO kllOw 
aJl),tfliug avoIJI Callailjall womrll." Tirol 
U'aS the cssell,"c 0/ the jutcrvietti--bolll 
iulcNlie'wers l('Ur gelljug hilariously 
drlluk. 

Il'e carril'd lvilll liS, ou Ihe lour of 
1930, a pubj1c address system. I bc1ie1'c 
Ihal I was olle of the firsl 10 usc olle. I 
needed it b~f(mse il laka core of both cuds 
of a large hall 01 olle time aud il also 
sa,'es /lu ~·oicc. JVhcli / arrillcd Oil Ihe 
slmld. ! learued thaI Ihe differeHce i" vol
la.ql' of IIII' COIwdiuu curre,,1 had bunted 
OHt my S)'5Iem, so / had to resort 10 a 
megapholle--wilh Ihe result that, wllcl! J 
was s;1I9i1l9 10 tire crowd at Dlte elld of 
the !toll, Ihe olher • .md foiled 10 hcar al all. 

~ 

At just about this time, the sunburn 
began to make itself felt and I waS 
having c hills and fever. The crowd was 
ve ry small which, in itseU, is uninspi r
ing-but we finished the engagemenf, 
m"dc the expensive, unplea$ant boat trip 
back across the lake--only to have the 
promoter refuse to pay tis. But the last 
straw came I"ter when a Toro nto news· 
p"pcr came out with the h eadline: 
"R"dy Vallee says 'Canadian '"'ome" "0' 
so hot!' " I don 't suppose Canadian 
women will eVer believe that I didn't 
say it. 

Again, the rc was the incident of the 
g rapefruit throwing in Boston. Many of 
you thought it a publicity gag. It was 
thrown to the s tage from the theatre 
balCOlly-1 have since learned that the one 
who hurled it was a little tig ht. It 

resulted in a deluge of newsp.1.per pub
licity, both for me and for the song I was 
yodeling-Oh Give Me Somethillg 10 
Relll<"mber You By. I t was the cause 
of much laughter on t he ]Xlrt of the 
audience, but when I tell you it was the 
dosest [ ever came to being killed, it won't 
seem so funny I 

~ 

il happel/ed loward lite elld of Ollr ad 
01 the Melropolill1ll Theatre ill Boston. 
Mussaclrusells. 

~ 

Contrary to popular belief, I was p lay· 
ing the saxophone, not singing, but 
playing: Oh Gi"e Me Somelhing to Re
member You B,--nd as I played, I 
heard a terrific ct""sh. I assumed that 
the drummer had taken a n ill.tempered 
whack at the cymbals. When I had fin· 
ished my song, the curtains dooed and 
I turned around to him and said: "What·, 
the matter with you?" 

Then I sa'w the grapefruit. The force 
with which it had hit the cymbal had 
cut it in half, and you, who know your 
physics, can figure the momentum of that 
grapefru it as it came hurtling down 
through the air from the theatre balcony. 
If it had struck my sa1<ophone, it prob· 
ably would have driven the mouthpiec.· 
through the back of my neck, into my 
spin-ar at least it would have broken 
every tooth in my head. The boy who 
threw the grapefruit didn't intend to hit 
me--but he might have hit me! II's 
not a p[ea$ant thought! 

~ 

The questiou as to when a popular song 
is or is not a hi t has caused no end of 
discussion among my confreres of the 
musical world. I rejeCI a popular song 
because I do not feci that It would sell a 
certain number of sheet copies, only to 
have its publisher kid me several month~ 
later by telling me that the song was the 
most-played on the air. 

~ 

ObviollJiy, i,l Iris mind, a hit is a SOlI[/ 

Iha/ 1/111$1 o/>tear 011 Ihe major uetu'orks 
oller a period 0/ set'eral weeks aud be 
('layed a mlmber 0/ limes uighlly or 
~('rckly. Bllt ill III.V mi!ld, t/le defillilioll 
of a $(l/Ig hit is O/Ie wlricl, 1I0t only ap
('cars all fadio progfums l!!ll u:lt;ch rcoc/lCs 
a scI/illY mark of at leost, in these peril
ous limes, 400.000 shect-music copie$. 
Five years ago I t(ioldd hove demonded 
liIat t!ICY rearh a sale of OllC milliOIl 
copies. -+-

It doesn' t follow that the publisher i, 
wrong and that I a m right, when the 
song is played every nig ht over every 
station for a p eriod of six Or SeVen weeks. 
We merely have different opinions a s to 
what constitutes a song hit. I believe I 
have more justification for my belie f that 
the sale of sheet music is an indu of 
the popularity and worthiness of a , ong, 
because its appearance on the radio does 
not necessarily mean that the orchestra 
leader chose it because he fuls that it 
has a definite place on his program or 
that the public wants to hear it. Fre
quently he will play it to help the " song 



plugger," or because he has been paid 
by che publi.her 10 program it, l o r, like 
the policeman in the operetta, " •.. a 
song plugger's lot i. not a happy one." 
Sheet mu.ic .ales, however, are Iree from 
the personal angle , therefore unbiased, 
more accurate as a popularily·meter. 

~ 

Contrast Expressions: In New England 
it's "I'm going to work." In New York the 
girls say, "I'm going to business." -.-

1/ is obvioll.1, 1 thillk, Ihat what is right 
(Hid what is 10roug ill Illiligs artistic is 
/, urely a molla of viewpoilll and tas/!!. 
We all agree thai 1vlwt is Olle nWII's lIleal 
is ouo/her's poisarl alld for all)' individual 
to make a dogmatic statemellt, as to what 
is rigllt aud what is 1i:1r(JIIg, is shur stu-
pidity. ...... 

Ever since I fir.t read One of his books, 
I have b«n a staunch worshipper al the 
shrine of Wal,,~r B. Pickin who, in my 
eSlimation, is one 01 the greatesl mind. 
of chis day and age. One of Mr. Pitkin 's 
books which 1 read and re·read with 
g reat enjoyment is A Short Illtroductioll 
to thc History of Humtlll Stupidity. 

-~ 

I commit many stupidities myself. some 
small and some great. Usually the small 
ones inconvenience only myself. Occa
sionally, however, my stupidity Causes 
other people t ime, effort, loss of energy 
and often fina ncial loss, I believe these 
stupidi ties which we commit should be 
pointed out, because only by so doing will 
we be able to eliminate them from our 
lives and save those who would otherwise 
be t he sufferers. r hope to point out in 
this and future art icles some of the stu
pidi ties that prevent you and me from 
enjoying life in general. 

~ 

rVhen I say " s lupidilies" I meall uot 
olily the actual acls of /aggy, tired, 
morouic, diseased or sick minds , bill also 
Ihe failure of illdi~'idllals to observe tlliligS 
actually under thcir noses I As a practi
cal example of this type of sl"pidity, 11'1 
IIIe give a classic illllstral;oll thaI actllally 
Ilappel!cd /0 tIIC, 

~ 

The el"valor operator in a building I 
am in and OUI of every day i. a litlie 
old man who has been running the same 
car up and down for at least thirty years. 

One day I asked him how many Boon 
Ihere were in the bui lding. 

"Merciful heavens," he .aid as h" 
scratched his head, "I must confeM I 
don't know. I can a.k •• ," 

. ~ 
It sounds incredible, but nevertheless it 

is so. There are those whose specific 
task it is to do one or two simple th ings 
and yet so often you will find that they 
Lnow ,wlfliug about the details of the two 
things they do! Knowing nothing of the 
origin of the products they handle or thei r 
fu ture dest ina tion, they go blithely and 
stupidly along. 

1 am mainly cOIICcn lcd wilh s/II/,iditics 
that CQsl li llie, mOlley, failf aud lass of 
life-sue/l as Ihc driver who gives a very 
defi"ite .\igllal Ihal he is goillg 10 turu 
right, ouly 10 swillg left GIld crash iulo 
)'011. Alld is he bllnled III', why did you 
/.JUIIIP ililo Mm, didn't 3'011 see his 'lOlId! 
He just con't Iwderslalld! 

RADIO STARS 

Elinor Sherry, heord over the Mu
tuel network, claims to be one of 
redio's tiniest singers. She's four 
feet ten and one-half inches toll. 

Speaking as a columnist, on" of my 
conf~eres evidently fancies himself as a 
mind reader. There's no doubt he at· 
tach". my.tical powers to himself, as wit· 
ness what he has to say concerning m", 
" Alld ",hen ctliled upon, Rudy Vtlilee took 
a bOlli, lIIhich he delighted ill doing be
cause he htls alpirtltiolls of sOme dtly being 
ill Congress." 

Can you imagine conducting a political 
campaign by taking bows in night clubs? 

"M r. Va!!ee," the papers would say, "is 
two !light clubs ahead of Mr. Squilt. It's 
no secret that ",'Ir . Vallee also took two 
more bows than Me Squill a t EI Morocco 
and we take that as a delinite sig,? tha t 
he wi!! carry Gorham, Ma ine. 

~ 

As a IJI~I/er af recard alld fact , 1 avoid 
goillg all' illlo pu/.Jlic places becallse 0/ 
my extrlme dislaste for bl!iug called lIPOU 

jar C1.iCU so nmcll as a /.Jow, aud as IllIIeh 

as / admire Ihe artist ~dlO ~I 'OS abollt to 
perform Ihat ui,qht (II the club, 1 wOl4ld 
miss his oct rather thaI! staud tiP to be 
spotligfllcd. 11 has just occurred to me 
that Ihe a/.Jove co/"",uisl miyht be of somt 
real aid 10 his readers if hI! would de
vote a je?fJ tra/lces 10 the doings of t/le 
slack JIIarkct or I/lc olltcome of elections. 
1 wish he would teach me his secret. 

Now, dear reader, if you will keep" your 
eyes and ears open, you are cerlain to 
come across many nupidilies in the course 
of your day. I woulJ be d«ply grateful 
if you would send Ihem in to me, in care 
of this maga~ine, so that I may print one 
or two of the most flagrant ones here 
each month. 

~ 

T he reasons for stressing stupidities lie 
in the hopes that we will all shame our
seh'es into seeing tha t our own do not 
recur. If I shall have helped to accom
plish this . then this effort will more than 
be repaid. _ .. 

WON'T /IIISS NEXT MONTH'S 
ISSUE OF RADIO STARS FOR AN_ 
OTHER OF RUDY VALLEE'S EX
CLUSIVE PERSONAL COLUMNS.] 

A<' 
COLORS 
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Grif8n Manuf"", uring Co .. l.I...,.,kl",. N. Y. 

T bo"" band. )'OU "dn>ir~ 
(or """y) mosl , very 
probably owe Ihrir buuly 
10 a dear, Ifolclen lotion 
-Chamberla'n· •. A won· 
d.rlul bea uty tr"atm~nl 
for h.,nd., arn .. and . kin 
it help. prol"':l and rc: 
s.o~". be.uly lJ.eca".e it 
Sd.I""US, Al1d, th is 
WIll also delight 
dri .. with suoh 
'oile! ~<><><l. " 

Chamberl"i" 
De. Moine. 
P l .... "nd rre. 
Name 

Addres. 
.... ·2 

of ,0<0, loll"", 

Chamberlain's Lotion 
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~Iondes? 
'Browns? 

Lighten 2.] . 4 Shades 
With On e N e w 
Sw e dish Shampoo 
and Rinse-No Dye 

Nor Bleach 
nl~n~ .. 1 11--... 1 Che.l· 
"u'" Redb •• d" Uer,' , 
rood n .... 1 No 10t11<' nMd 
y<>u ..... Ift •• Ih' odmlutloD. 
Ih. .11urln~ .00 •• 1 ond 
J><lI>UI .. Uy ,hal &0 .. Ub 
nat.r,II, .. ft. ",Iden-tont<! 

111M hair, Wltb 1' .... nlo!>d<~. .he r'II<I" .u"~ n"", 
S ... wl.h Sham"",,·Rln •••• ,lnRlo oh ... """. foU""'ed "Uh 
'h' N ... Dlond.x 61*1a\ Illn •• 1o",,01lod ' ... 1. ,,111 
UIMen )'W' hoi, 2 '0 f , nad_U • oml of but. I ... . <""'". SofelJ. 1.00. Now IJlonde:< brlop 011\ 1M fUll 
luotrou. nat ... ol tolor ond tho ohlm., ... !., hl,hUl hl> Ih" 
,our h' !, """ to h"e. ",UhOU' dye or bl ... n, G""o I. 

~ ~l. orJ.·bG~lkl:~~",·!i~.'k~~ :-m~I"~~~~ ~~~ 
.~ •. ,h. mpoo "Uh r. ... rln .. . now olw In • III< , I .. 
at .n "..., •. 

-u."rDLO""'DEX SHAMPOO' "NSE ru-- V 'n FOR ALL HAIR 

W. Oo",n' •• I. I'IOY World' , 1IlIn." Prle ... Lou. 
e,n" up to IjOOO.OO ... ~. 1~9 COM' '10.00. 186(1 
e r n" 'so.oo. 18\10 Cont 520.00, 19l5 LlbttL1 nood 
:<1rt<.1 Ul-O.OO. 2:;0 bo!o," 1916 $300.00. MI. ~ol,," 
1916 $1l-O.00. Olher ~Oo bofor, 1936 ' 00.00. Gold 
Coin. $5000.00. LI....,lo Co"" btfot. 1932. noll 
ConI>. lUll f)!m ... ~'_Ip Coin • • Pap'" ll"", 0JId 
ThO"und. or Other. to $2:.00.00 o",h. KJ>O\O l\"b" 
\ 'OU, Colo. oro Worlh. Sond DI ... lot W ... ld· , Lor, .. , 
100 CotnplOlt 1ll"""'IM C",I",ut. 
RO",ANOGOI NSHOP. 0 •• 1. II I. Nanlaotot, M .... 

·~IAIL ooUI'O:< :-;011" _____ _ 

BRADLEY BLDG. Z2, NEWTON, MASS. 
!I .... . Z:... RUSH MI Rln' Toda11 

t>."' •.... 
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TALKING TORNADO 
(Conlillued from page 32) 

10 welcome General Pershing. And Gib
bollS was the firsl newspaperman to step 
i11l0 the withering fire 01 the Germans in 
America's first great battle at Belleau 
Wood. An hour later, he saw a wounded 
officer topple into a shellhole and crawled 
out into No ~[an's Land after him. Gib
bons was wounded in the lelt eye and in 
his shoulder. But he got the first story 
of Belleau \Vood and sent it out from the 
hospital. A month later, he was dis
charged with a handica[} of one eye, hun t
ing the big story on the firing line. No 
wonder he has the French and Italian 
Croi.r de Currrl! and is an officer of the 
french Legion of Honor I 

Meanwhile, I had been looking 
straight into that single eye, the v;,ion of 
which is so good that his only regret seems 
to be that he has never been able, due 
to his restricted perspective, to get a pilot's 
license and bring off one of those great 
First Flights across the sea. But this 
eye, that I had expected to be ferocious, 
tf not bloodthirsty, was friendly and smil
ing, almost gentle. "Sorry to be late." 
apologized the Tnrnado in a voice more 
like a summer's storm. 'Tve just come 
back from a rough time in Spain. You 
see, I have to get things off my chest 
while they're hot. And if things look like 
another war-then off I go. The caU 
might come at midnight-not that it wil!, 
but you get the idea. But it usuaUy hap
pens that way, and that's the way I like 
it. 

"It \\"a5 that way in the halo-Ethiopian 
scrap. I got my hunch and took it. r 
landed with the first unit of the Italians 
Ihat set foot into Abyssinia. October 3rd. 
1935, it was, at 4 a. m, And 1 broadcast 
the story Irom a little military statinn on 
101) of a mountain 8,000 feet high. It 
went first ta,. ~ome for censoring and re
tran,;missio~ to America. I stayed with 
them six weeks, until it got to be i ust 
routine fighting. 

"I had hroadcast a war before this-
with the Japanese Army in both Man
churia and Shanghai. That, by the way. 
I think, was the first radio broadcast ever 
made between Asia and the united States." 

If I remember rightly, it was the fir,,! 
war ever broadcast in the history of radio. 
But Floyd Gibbons would not tel! me that. 
H is forte is hot news, not boasting. Sev
eral times he asked me to soit-pedal a 
[loint, or to k~ep him out of it. 

His professional manner wore off. It 
was easy to see that he was a bull 'n 
action, but not in the pador or the draw
ing-room. He would sit down half a min
ute, th~n jump to his feet again and walk 
all around Ihe room in the erect "manner 
of a \Vest Pointer. Not nervously, but 
chockful of surplus energy. There was 
never any doubt about his being a strong 
personality, but not the least hard-boiled 
under passive conditions. He expre,s~d 
no deep-dyed prej udices, but would craek 
I\r)\vn on something he thought ought to 
he condemned, with a choice bit of he-nlan 
epithets that are off the record. 

How did he gct that way? I asked him. 
"You mean schooling? \Vell, 1 never 

e:<actly went through school. r always 
failed or got firat. Preaching and class
room teaching always bored me, 1 want 
to get it red hot off the griddle of life. 
r got more out of my first job-selling 
newspapers at night. Even then, there 
was something about the newspaper that 
got me by the collar. I remember impres
sing my mother that r did it with the idea 
of starting a savings account. It was only 
an excuse for hangi llg around the alley back 
of the \Vashington Post building until 2 
a. lll. Always hoping for an Exira-that's 
how news-crazy I was, even then! Noth
ing could keep me out of it for long. 

·'Although I was born and bred in Wash
ington, ·D. C, (July 16th, 1887) J actual
ly started out my newspaper carcer in Min
neapolis with the Star, at sel'en dollars a 
week. It didn't last long. The editor 
canned me for incompetellce, wilhout my 
even knowing what it was all about. It 
took four years to get a steady jOU-on 
the Chicago Tribune. We both discovered 
what I was good for-a fight. r had been 
in enough of them by Ihat time, on my 
own. to realize that I liked it. The Trib
une sent me down to ~Ie:<ico as their 
correspondent to cover the Revolution with 
Villa. And did I get my baptism of fire! 

"Failing to get the break tltat 1 was 
looking for early in the World \ Var, I saw 
a chance of a hot story in taking the La· 
conia that was slated by the Germans for 
torpedoing. She got it all right and I was 
[licked up by a life-boat and got the first 
story of it to the States. I gave them the 
works, so thai not even a child would not 
knoll' what torpedoing was like." 

For the second time Gibbons had laid 
down a lighted cigarette butt on the edge 
of the table and then I noted that there 
were many burnt scars about from similar 
offenses. 

"You caught me." he said, good natured
Iy. He has a whole lot of quirk" it de
veloped. Hates new shoes and likes old 
suits. ·'All barnacles irom \.Icing in the 
fie\(! so long, I sl1ppose." Has a whole 
drawer fun oi pajamas, blll nel'er remem
bers wearing any. " -'\lId do r cnjoy sprawl
ing in a real bed-and getting six to eight 
hours sleep a night! Of course, I've got 
the oM newspaper habit of doing all my 
writil1g at night and finishing up ill the 
early hours of the morning. 

"\Vhen r gel on the radio, I just feel that 
I must tell tht' folks the news. And I gel 
a great kick out of talking 217 words to 
Ihe minute--according to my manuscript
and getting it all off my chest in exactly 
thirteen minutes. I'm just a natural re
porter. I guess, and will always be oue. 
I wouldn·t lak~ an e:<t'{;l1tive newspaper 
job for a gift." 

Gradually, we got around to the Civil 
\Var ill Spain. from the scene of which he 
had just come, and I told him that I was 
especially intt're~ted in what the women 
\\'~re doing in Ihis war. Floyd Gibbous 
looked almost frightened for a moment. 

"\Vomen?" he said, scratching his head. 
'·'Vell, I'll say this much right off the bat: 
The women of Spain are only the firsl 
degree out of the harem I The imprint of 



the seraglio is still fresh upon them! That's 
what makes the show so breathless O\'er 
there today, \Vomen all over the place-in 
the army. in the trenches, lying dead in 
rows. when the smoke of the firing squad 
clears away, trailing muskets instead of 
market baskets into their homes, nursing 
hand grenades instead of babies. All the 
women in the world ought to pause long 
enough to get an earful of this. It may 
make them proud, or it may fill them with 
disgust with their sex. That's neither here 
nor there. The point is, it will make them 
think first, before they begin to shout and 
cheer for another war! No matter what 
I seem to say on the air about this war 
in Spain, that's the real radio message 
that I want to put over!" 

Gibbons paused long enough to light a 
fresh cigarette. N ext minute he began 
striding up and down with that dynamic 
movement, with which he had pushed into 
and out of peril a hundred times. 

"That's one greal advantage the radio 
has over the printed page-I can lalk 10 
people. I can lalk from the ends of the 
earth-as I have done already from Man
churia, Abyssinia, Spain-with bombs 
bursting, mines exploding. airplanes drop
ping death all around me-knowing that 
my listeners, perhaps, are some farmer and 
his family out on the prairies, or maybe 
some New England small- towners sitting 
around a stove in a country store, or a 
bunch of tongh mugs standing at a bar 
on the lower East Side, or what have you 
AI! America has got iu ear to the radio 
They al! listen in, where many of them 
can't, don't, or won't read I I try to put 
the fcar of war into their hearts-the 
Slinking smell of war, the blood and filth 
of it, wi th the fringe and tassels of the 
glory of war snipped off b}' machine guns 
and the victories exploded by TNT. I don't 
curry·comb my words for the women, but 
I hope they get me. I want them to get 
a load of this Spanish picture. 

"There in Spain, you had a nation of 
women who had been under the thumb of 
their men for a thousand years. I mean 
they wcre slaves, and no! maybe. Shut up 
in a patio, which is as near like a prison 
as the}' are made-a house with grim walls, 
behind which a stranger was never invite<l. 
\OVhy, a gid who even walked down the 
street with a man outside Ihe family had to 
marry him. I'm speaking particularly of 
the lower class women of Spain. There 
are onty two classes: the upper class that 
has cverything and the lower class that 
has next to nothing. Today, the patio 
harems arc deserted, the family life smash
ed. Children from eight years up, dragging 
around deadly weapons for playthings. 
\oVomen swarming over every filthy scene 
_ marching, digging trenches; bent 011 

murder, pillage and arson, where an enemy 
is concerned. F iery women agitators, hurl
ing curses at passing slackers and inciting 
their men. Spain has proved that women 
do not make war any prettier. \Var isn 't 
pretty; it's hel!! That's another point 
about the radio. War sometimes can be 
made to look pretty when you write it 
down on paper. It loses something of its 
original horror, But when you hear an 
eye-witneSS--Qver the radio, for example 
-there's the living link and contact, tha t 
brings with it some of the rotten reek 
of waT \" 

Floyd fetched up suddenly and raised his 
hand phopheti~al!y. 

RADIO STARS 

Robed Ripley presents Sergeant 
Alvin York, who killed 30 Germans 
and captured 132 more in the 

World Wor. 'S the truth! 

"Here's the prettiest war bit that I saw 
in Spain-God knows why I call it pretty, 
except that it was so damned pitiful! The 
scene, a peaceful hamlet drowsing amidst 
olive groves where nothing exciting had 
happened maybe for a thousand years. [ 
entered just at the early twilight hour, the 
time when, a couple of months before, the 
little life of the community was at its 
height, the whole population out; older 
men smoking and chalting, women huddled 
in gossiping groups, young people st rolling; 
the bell of the church, at the end of the 
plaza, ringing the angelus. .. Now- the 
vi11age shot to bits ! Silence hanging over 
the smoking ruins, the patios blown wide 
open, with many of the families lying dead 
in the courts, the town deserted, except 
perhaps for a whimpering mother vainly 
searching amidst the pile of bricks and 
mortar th~t had been her home, hoping to 
find the corpse of her children or her man. 
If she appears SUS1)icious to the guard, 
there is a pop and she falls in her tracks. 

"Th/ silence of death, leaving a pall of 
horr<l( in its wake. Hate etched in every 
jagged outline. The charnel.house stink 
of the battlefield. My soldier guide led 
me to the former Nuns' school. Only a few 
days before it had been filled with little 
children. The blackboards lately scribbled 
by little hands of children now probably 
dead. The Moorish guard squatted in the 
corner; a musket between his legs, a wiek
ed·looking Arab knife swinging at his side. 
An evil look i(l his eye that never left 
the face of the girl prisoner. 

"She was a swarthy Valencian beauty
tears had streaked through the grime on 
her pretty face. They had caught her red
handed, firing a machine gun. She told me 
her story when she found I was friendly. 
She had been working in a shoe factory. 
The waving flags, the playing bands, the 
crowds and cheers, finally hired her. She 
had marched out and they had given her a 
machine gun and she had done her bit ! 
Her eyes shone in the dim light. 1 passed 
by at dawn the next morning, She and 
seventeen others lay stretched out in the 
shadow of the little schoolhouse, her pretty 
white shoes of which she had been so proud 
all spattered with blood that she gave so 
willingly to the Cause. Tbat's how pretty 
war is, especially with women in it, and 
radio is how I tel! it to them. And how!" 

-------. 
TIME IS SHORT, BUT FOOD IS TASTY, •• 
YOU EAT A LOT AND EAT IT HASTY •• , 
IN CASE A CASE OF HEARTBURN COMES, 
WE HOPE YOU'VE GOT YOUR ROLL Of TUMSI 

&:! many causes for acid indigestion! Hasty 
eating ... smoking ... beverages ... rich 

foOds ... no wonder we have sudden, une~· 
pected attacks of heartburn. sour stomach or 
gas ! But millions have learned the smart thing 
t o do is carry Tums! These tasty mints give 
scientific, thorough relief so quickly! Colltain 
no harsh alkali ... cannot "..~r-alkatjze your 
stomach. Release just enoui1:h antacid com
pound to correct stomach acidity, .. remainder 
passes un-released from your system. And 
they're so pleasant ... iu~~ like candy. So 
handy to' carry in pocket or purse. lOc a roll at 
any drugstore--or 3 rolls for 25c in the 
ECONOMY PACK. 

FOR THE 

For many cuds or juet • fcw ... more 
women use Hollywood Curle~ !han 
nearly all other brand. put together. 
You'll know why when you try the 
~Curler used by the Starn:' 

Don't accept imi/(ltwlI$ . • . ~ 

$!U'e 1"u buy Hollywood Curlers. 
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listen to the gripping 
dramatizations of real· 
life experiences on the 
MODERN ROMANCES 
Wednesday Matinee. 
Stories of actual people. 
their loves. their prob· 
lems. their solutions are 
brought to life every 
Wednesday afternoon 
at two o'clock (E.S.T.) in 
a half·hour program 
sponsored by MODERN 
ROMANCES. 

This stirring program 
comes to you over six 
powerful stations: 

WJZ 
WBZ 
WBZA 
WTAM 
KDKA 
WMAQ 

New York 
Boston 
Springfield 
Cleveland 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 

Tune in your favorite 
station every Wednes· 
day afternoon at Two 
o'clock (E.S.T.) 

MODERN 
ROMANCES 
ON THE AIR! 
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HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED IN 
HOLLYWOOD 

(ColflilllWd from rO{)t 31) 

that hour, that soprano soloist, perfected. 
Within the year I sang in that same 
church, in her place. I was fourteen. I'm 
afraid I told a bit of a fib. The weaving 
of little fictions is so logical to the Ro· 
mantic. 1 told the organist that I was 
eighteen and got the job. 

"My first real impulse to stand up and 
be glamorous in front of an audience came 
when I first heard and saw Alma Gluck 
in 1913. She was giving a concert in 
Kansas City. I can describe even now, so 
many years later, the very gown she wore, 
the way her hair was dressed. And the 
song she sang, one of them-well, the echo 
of that came baek to me, to us, to Frank 
and me, many years later. At any rate, 
I went home and romanticized myself as 
Alma Gluck. I U'IlS Alma Gluck. And 
within that year I gave my first recital 
at St. Jose]lh, Missouri." 

Frank Olapman chuckled quietly. He 
said: "Tell what happelled the night you 
gave your recital, dear. It is such a nice 
indication of your inherent practicality." 

Gladys laughed. "I had the most elabo
rate wstume fo r the occasion," she said. 
Probably tOO old fo r me, but \'ery, very 
elegant. When I started to dress I found 
that I-f had forgottfl! 10 bring my $lipl 
I couldn't go on in a transparent gown. 
certainly not in 51. Joseph. Missouri-not 
in those days! And so, I used my night
gown!' 11 did \'ery nicely, what with a 
bit of contriving and a few pins here and 
therc." 

"Just as Gladys," said Glady's singer 
husband, who is never very far from 
Gladys in any way at all, "just as Gladys 
is a curiolis and perfect blend of the 
masculine "nd the feminine, so she is a 
perfect tjcnd of thc practical and the 
poetic. She would fo rget to bring her 
slip. She would also resort to the llrac
tical expedient she did. Gladys belongs to 
luxury, to Florentine villas and open fires 
and porcelains and laces and tapestries, 
but if she were to be marooned on a desert 
island, I'd back hcr up agaillst Crusoe 
himself I" 

"I never." said Gladys, blowing a kiss 
to her smiling husband, "I never really 
had any beaux. I never wcnt OUI on dates 
and had crushes and all that. I w nt inued 
to do what I had done as il youngster. 
I'd make dates-aud break them. I still 
preferred to stay alone and imagine what 
the date might have been, rather than to 
keep the date and know it for what it 
was. The romance of making the date, 
of amicipating it , was all the fulfilJment 
I wanted-or dared to hope for. 

"I think that I took out in lIIusic all 
of the soft and lovely things I wantl'(\ to 
say or to have said to me. Remember, 
Frank, what Chris Morley once said to 
you? H e said: 'You are lucky, Frank, 
and very wise. You can say things in 
song that the rest of us wouldn't dare to 
say in vmrds.' And it's true. I said all 
of my love, li\'ed all of my romances in 
song, and was eoment." 

"Gladys," said Frank Chapmall, "still 
romanticizes things and people. She is, 
I fear-and hope-incurable. She'll ncver 
get O\'er it. And she never should. It·s 
the quality which keeps her warm and 
responsl\'e and eager and a lways growing. 
If she believes in anybody. she can see no 
faults in them. There are so many pro
fessionals who hear a singer, however 
great, and say. critically: 'My teacher told 
me not to do it that way.' There are 
those who will say: 'Chaliapin is no good, 
he doesn't sing this or that as I was taught 
to sing it.' Or: 'If I were Geraldine 
Farrar, I would have done it this way or 
that. .' Not Gladys. She always feels 
that lI,eop!e have at1ained what they have 
because they ha\'e worked like the devil 
for that attainment and she reveres them 
for iI, uncritically, without question." 

F rank was called from the room for a 
moment and Gladys Swarthout followed 
him with her dark eyes proud and her 
smile tender. She said, then: "I don't need 
to romanticize our marriage. You see, 
this is the time, this the miracle, when 
reality and romance met and were one, 
the reality as beautiful as the romance, 
the romance as sound as the reality. It is, 
in its very essence, romantic~ur mar
riage. 

"Our first meeting was in F lorence. \Ve 
were both married then and so it was
just a meeting. But it must have been 
one which remained in our memories. 
which took root in our hearts. Later, we 
met again in New York. And I remem
ber how, one week-end, I was visiting 
Frank's family up state. One e\'ening we 
sat by the fire, Frank and 1. playing 
records. And we Illayed the old German 
folk song. DJ~ Lillgsl ?/Iir in Her!;(IJ, 
which, translated, says: YON Are !J~ My 
Hearl. And we rttognized it as our song, 
as saying more perfectly than we could 
el'er say what we want<--d. to say to e'l.ch 
other. And J recognized it as one of 
the songs which Alma Gluck had sung, 
those years ago, in Kansas City, when, 
watching and listening to her, I felt in_ 
spired to take the flrst steps that had 
brought me 1000tO that evening with 
Frank. It has been our song cvcr since. 
\Ve always siug it, when we sing together. 
alone by ourselves. \Ve have sung it on 
e\'ery concert we've ever sung together. 
\Ve shall sing it when we sing together 
on the radio this year. 

"Our courtship began after we were 
married," Gladys said, her voice a song 
in her throat. "And after fi\'e years we 
are still-" she smiled, "still wurting! 
This year will be the first year we have 
missed dining in the restaurant where we 
dined the night we were married. Every 
year, 011 \hat same night of the year, we 
ha\'e had dinner in that same restaurant, 
at the same table, ordering the same menu. 

"It was very sudden. the way we were 
married. One day Frank said to me: 'I 
think we should get married today.' And 
I said: 'I think so, too.' And we went 



to Tenafly, New Jersey, and, in the home 
of friends, were married by the ~[ayor of 
Tenafly. 

"1 said that the essence of our marriage 
is romantic," said Gladys, "and it is. Time 
ur custom cannot stale, you see, its in
finite variety. \Ve look upon the profes
sional side of our marriage as a partner
ship. One partner in charge of produc
tion, the other partner in charge of sales. 
In our case Frank may be said to be the 
partner in charge of sales, even though 
he has his own career, studies every morn
ing as I do. 

"You see, I cannot always see Frank as 
just F rank Chapman, my husband. Al
ways, to me, he is invested with the 
glamour of the singer, the dignity of the 
manager, the adviser, the counsellor, the 
final authority. Always, I think and hope, 
Frank sees me as he might see me across 
the footlights of the Met, on the screen, 
if we were not mllrried at all. And then, 
whe1] we can be alone, just ourselves, 
there is sllch a poignancy to our being 
together as I can't describe I There are 
al1 the glamour and first thrill of the first 
tete-iHete, the honeymoon. \Ve'd still 
rather be by ourselves, go off by our
selves, than anything else in the world. 

"And we've bought a house," said 
Gladys, with the air of one announcing 
something special and hitherto unheard of 
and beautiful and blest. "\Ve've bought 
our own home. It's almost the most ro
mantic thing we've ever done. \Ve've 
always had homes, of course. We've sel
dom if ever just stayed in hotel suites. 
But this is ollr own home, our first. We're 
bringing out some of our things from New 
York, things we're terribly fond of, things 
we've bad a long while. It's going to 
be our home, a sort of combination of 
French and North Italian, with some Eng
lish things scattered in. And no interior 
decorator will come anywhere neaT it I 
\Ve're doing it all ourselves, by ourselves. 
Wc get morc thrill Ol1t of browsing about 
and discovering a lovely set of panels, for 
instance. than we could ever get out of a 
whole house done by other hands than 
ours, other tastes, other /tc(Jrl$. 

Frank Chapman came back at that mo
ment and Gladys said to him: '"Dear, bring 
out what we discO\'cred just yesterday 1" 
And frank, eyes shining, produced a love
ly, old framed etching and, in one corner, 
the wondcr-making name of \Vhistler met 
my eyes. 

"\Ve found this yesterday!" Gladys said, 
"and we Iiterally screamed right out lou<i 
when we saw it. There is 1l0thing more 
romantic than a , moment like that. 

"\Ve have our shared dreams, too. It 
has been our dream, ever since we were 
first married, ever since we first met, I 
real1y suppose. \Ve dream of going back 
to Florence one day-to live there. Every
thing we have ever done, everything we 
are doing now, is building toward that 
dream. \Ve have a particular vi11a in 
mind. \"11' plan to buy it and then to turn 
over one wing to some five or six talented 
Americans. They need not be musicians 
and singers only. They may be writers 
or sculptors or teachers or artists or any
thing, JUS! so long as the~' love Florence 
as we do, so long. as they need and get 
from the libraries alld museums of Flor
ence what we need and get. This is in 
110 sense a charity. It will be ollr greatest 
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happiness. the realization of the most ro
mantic dream we have ever dreamed, to 
share with others something we, too, have 
had and loved 

"It is the most romantic vil1a in all 
Florence, too," Gladys said, hands clasp
ing her knees, eyes on, perhaps, the waters 
of the Arno. "It was. originally, a 13th 
century monastery. Then it became, and 
has been ever since, a private villa. It has 
a ghost, too!" 

"A g-ghost?" I stuttered. 

"All, such a nice ghost," Gladys said. 
"Isn't he, Frank? He is an old monk and 
he wanders up and down the corridors, 
swinging his censer." 

"Arc you s-sure?" 1 whimpered. 
"Positive." stated Frank Chapman, with 

macabre matter-of-factness. "l have heard 
his footsteps. 1 have smelled the incense 
from his censer as he passed. He is a 
nice old ghost and we are very fond of 
him." 

I goggled. 
"But we live with ghosts al1 the time," 

Gladys said, her voice amused but tender . 
"Look at our piano there, piled high with 
music. The S011gS, the sonatas of those 
who are gone. An enormous part of our 
inspiration comes from the living spirits 
of those we call the dead. We work with 
them every day, Frank and I. \Ve often 
say that we feel we know them better 
than some of our flesh-and-blood friends. 
\Ve feel tha t we know how they felt on 
the particular day when they wrote that 
song, composed that bit of a symphony. 
\Ve even feel that we know what they 
ate for dinner and where and how they 
spcnt the evening. \Ve live with the dead 
every day of OUT lives why should 
we be' shocked or surprised when we see 
a. 'ghost?'" 

"It's-it's all a matter of intestinal forti
tude, I guess," I said. 

Gladys and Frank laughed. 
I said: "But you don 't real1y believe 

in ghosts?::' 
Frank :nswered firmly: "I heard his 

footsteps.1 I smel1ed the incense as he 
passed. We lovc our ghost. \Ve wouldn't 
dispossess him from his home, even if we 
could-this home which was his long be
fore it wm become ours." 

I rose to go. My eyes sought the piano, 
the tables, the mantle, rich with pictures 
of friends who. happily, arc still alive. 
John ~fcConnack is there, Geraldine Far
rar, Rosa Ponsel1e, Toscanini, Ernest 
Schelling. Eddie Johnson, Phi11ip Meri
vale, Gloria Swanson, Bart Marshall, 
Mary Pickford, Marlene Dietrich, others 

A part of their romantic life, I 
thought, these pictures of their friends, 
bright strands woven i1\l0 the tapestry of 
their life together. So romantically dif_ 
ferent, too, from the majority of interior
decorated, modern homes, where'it is con
sidered "old-fashioned" to have family 
photographs about, or any photographs 
at all. Save, perhaps, one glass-encased 
etching of a unicorn or something! 

There came a ca11 for Gladys to report 
at Paramount Studio, a retake for Cllam
paYlic Walt::. 

I said goodbye to the " Incurable Ro
manticist" and carried with me her hus
band's fond hope that she wil1 be, always, 
incurable. 

~EN youe baby suffers from teeth
ing pain" just rub a few drops of Dr. 
Hand's Teething Lotion on the sore, 
tender, little gums and the pain will 
be relieved in ODe minute, 

Dr. Hand's Teethiog Lotion is the 
prescription of a famous baby spe
ciali$t, contains 00 narcotics and has 
been used by mothers {or over fifty 
years. One bottle is usually enough fot 
ooe baby foe the entire teething period. 

JUST RUB IT ON THE GUMS 

DR.HAND'S 
Teethinq Lotion 

learn at Home-HakeuDDd Honey 
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R A DID lAUIiHS • • • 
ISELECTED SNICKERS FROM POPULAR PROGRAMS I 

K E..V: I don't know whetller I ... a,,/ "011 

10 sha1'r mt or I/QI. . 
aStVALD: Do,,'t 1<'orr,}' . . . C".:rr}' time 

I Clil .1'011 /'// yit·t yOJl 1(11 Ctmls. 
KEN: Evers lime l'Ol' ("t mt sou'll 

9;~'f' mt 11'11 u ll /sf 
OSWALD: Froh . you'U go on/ of 

herr a riell IIIml! 
KEN: I gol into a fiue plocr! DOII't 

Sh01'C mr-jUJ/ ,qive WII a hoir cu/. 
OSIVALV : I " ever cuI {I mUll's hai, 

. . . I just Im rll il o/!. 
KEN: V.m dot I s il cosy /0 bu rn off 

hoir Cl'CII I.\· ? 

OSWA I.D: Yeah . . . iI's II SINGE I 
KEN : I don't tiliuk YOI' kuow your 

busilleS!, Oswald , J ,fOl" }'Ollr /asl , ,,.rto
lII('r gI'l ou/ 0/ the chair with a big ,,,I on 
his rhi" , 

OSWALD: " ',II, I'm ill love 1dlh his 
rook. 

KEN: Whot's Iho/ got /0 do tuitl, tilt 
(ut 011 his chillt 

OSWALD: ThM's 10 It I her knotfl 1'/1 
scr her SllIIda)' II iOIllf 

(Laugh 11'1111 KEN. MURRAY.) 

PI CK; ;';ow here's a job ... dey wants 
somebody in a butcher shop fa' six bucks 
a week. 

P.-\T: Six bucks? 
PICK : Yeah ... now, what can you do 

in a butcher shop? Can you dress a 
chicken? 

PAT : Xot on six bucks a week. 
PICK : Say. what jobs has you held? 
P AT : Well . 1 was a salesman in a 

department store, but I lost de job. 
PlCK : How? 
PAT: ' Veil, de boss's son came in and 

asked me to show him somethin' suitable 
in neckwear fo r himself. 

PI CK : Someth in' suitable in neckwear I 
" 'ell, why was you firoo? 

PAT : I take a look at his neck al1J 
gave him a washrag-. 

( PICK and PAT, One Night Stands.) -JACK: Phil, I heard lome awfully nic .. 
thingl aboul you. 

PHIL: I heard l ome awfully Ihingl 
aboul you, jack. 

KENNY: Oh, Jack • . • here'l a wire 
for you. I opened it by mistake, 

JACK: What do you mean, mi.lake? 
MARY: He thought he could .... ad! 
(JACK BENNY, hll-O PrOlram. ) -JACK: YOII. kIlOW, [ made a IIII)"')ie Ihi. 

slmuuer. I :"Iml ta tell yall, I'm gcllill9 a 
big kiek alii af PoromOlml. 

MAR)': I kllow-I sou. Ihe previetll. 
JACK: It's a {fOod IIIill9 I'm dumb or 

else I'd flcl sore. BUI sa}', Mar}' , «:c't'e got 
10 fiud ketUlY Boker. Did yo,. seorell tile 
dost' f 

MARY; I alreod.v did, Tools. 
JACK: Did l'O" find allY clucsf 
MARY; Yeo/l-blll they didll', fit JIlt. 

(JACK BENNY alld MARY LiVING· 
S TONE, Je/l·O Progr(IIII . ) 

EDDI E : I heard two women talking 
. . and one woman said tha t Eddie Can· 

tor was the fUtlllies t comedian on the air. 
JIM MY: , Vho were the Iwo women ? 
EDDI E: I don 't know the name of the 

woman Ida was wlk ing to. 
(EDDI E CANTOR. Texaco Program. ) 
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JACK (aj Au,flolty Adt"l'rsc): I'd like 
o jab ',,·r,:. 

.11.,1 R": If! c're 1101 ltirilJg sOl'r"lJos. 
IVh",.s your IIomef 

JACK: AnlhOIlY, 
MAR!': Oft--lJrl' YOll 1II1 orp/Jlm f 
JACK: }'I'.I. 
MARl'; O"-Orl"I(III AnllrOlJy, lIu,.! 
(JACK BEN.VY, Jel/·O ProgruUJ.) 

WHITEMAN: Tell me what happened 
in scrimmage. 

JUDY, What happened where? 
WHITEMAN: What happened in 

scrimmage? 
JUDY, You must be thinkin& of lon'e 

other game. Zeke, do you know what 
K rimrnage ;s? 

ZEKE, Scrimmage i. what Pop Eye eats 
10 make him strong. 

( PAUL WHITEMAN'S Woodbur y 
Progra .... ) 

PA PA: :No\\'. Snooks. don't be afraid 
sit down in the dentist's chair, .. I'll 

hold yOllr hand. 
FANN IE; :\'0 .. . hold the dentist's 

hand! 
(FANN IE BRICE, Lyon's Toothpaste 

Program.) 

GRACIE: You know why Ihe saxo· 
phone sounds hellef here? It play, better 
on California air. 

GEORGE, If New York il liJlcnina in, 
I was born Ihere. 

GRACIE: Oh·h· h .. another hoost 
for California! 

(BURNS AND ALLEN, Campbell', 
Tomato Juice Program.) 

FRE[) : KllOCk blOCk. 
PO/?TLAND : IVho's ,hcrd 
FRED : Pelrmio. 
PORTLAND: Pelrmio wllOf 
FRED: Pl'lrmia old grey bOlrlJc l. 
(FRED ALLEN, TaWil Hall 1'OII(q/.,. ) 

F IGGS : \V ... ll Senator, here we 3re in 
the railroad yard. 

F ISHFACE: Yeah. a train just II'ent 
by, didn't it? 

F IGGS: How (an you tell? 
FISH ; I (an s ... e its tracks. 
(SENATOR F ISH FACE & FIGGS· 

BOTTLE, NBC) 

O 'KEEFE: I don ' t object 10 a woman 
driver having h alf of the road, if she 
would only make up her mind- which half 
she wants! 

( RUDY VALLEE'S Royal Varjely 
Hour.) 

PAT : Oat reminds me. Pick. . you 
know I is ~oin' to take a sea tr ip soon 
but I gets seasick very easily . 

PI CK : You does ? 
PAT : I'se wonderin' ... wbat will I do 

if I gets seasick ? 
PI CK : Don't worry. you' ll do it! 
(PI CK and PAT, One Night Stands ) 

GUACJE: Hue's a "/JIoJlthie"-refldyf 
"'·B·C-D·E·F·G·Spfflslt't 

GEORGE: All righi, Grflcie-l give III' 
_~"lJfll is ilf 

GR.-fClE: 'Vlly it's all Euglislmum ((r/
iuy alphabet SOIIP. 

GEORGE: Bill lite "Splasll" Gracie .. 
;.,lrill's tlwi f 

GRACIE: ffe'$ droppillg his (lilclJes. 
(BURNS (I/Jd ALLEN, Cllmpbel/"s TIJ_ 

III lllo fuice Program. ) 

BENNY: I won the high jump at the 
Olympic. in Bedin. 

J OE: You d id? 
BENNY, Yeah . .• I backed into a 

javelin! 
( BENNY RUBIN, Nalional Amaltur 

Ni~/lt, MBS. ) 

P HIL ;. Beetle, I' ll have you know I'm 
one of the fu nniest men in radio. 

BEETLE: S inclair Lewis. 
PH IL: What do you mean. Sinclai r 

Lewis? 
BEET LE: Dodsworth you think! 
(PHIL BAKER, Guli Program.) 

GRACIE: You know . J.llY brother 
Red. who is always eating persImmons. 

GEORGE: Eating persimmons? Why. 
Gracie? 

GRAC IE: To shrink his 510m:l.(h to fit 
his meals. He's a salesman. 

KEN: Oh, is he 011 a diet. Grade? 
GRACI E: No. . on rommission 
KEN: What does he sell? 
GRACIE; all, uh-nothinp: tha t', 

why he (an't eat. 
(BURNS and ALLEN, Campbell's To

mato Juice Program.) 

-+ -

ED, Have you heard ahout the new 
water·wing. the novice swimmero are 
u. ing? 

HARRY: No--whal kind? 
ED, Harry Richman' .. They put a 

ping-pong hall in each cheek and just 
floal a long. 

( ED FlTZGERALD & CO., MBS, ) 

O'KEEFE: 0/11' Ih",y J leurlled Irom 
Holl)'1t'oad Ihis SIIIIIJJJrr is ~dl)' Ihe Vr.UU 
de .1Iilo"""'''1.('IIo had 110 arltlS-is Sll PN,,,/II' 

Shr cOll/du'1 writr a dWr}·. 
(RUDY VALLEE'S RO"ol Vaneh 

HOIlr.) 
+ 

P IIIL: Prof ... ssor Einst ... in went to Ja· 
pan. 

BOTT LE: Who? 
PII IL: Einstein-you know who Ein

stein is-he discovered R ... lativity 
BOTTLE: What's Relativity. .\if 

Baker? 
PH IL: Well uh if you ~i t Otl ~ 

hot stove for one minute it seems like .m 
hour. see? But if a pretty girl <at on 
your lap for an hour it \\"01,11(1 onh ~r'n l 
like a minute 

BOTTL E : ~ I y word! Did Ein~t~nr 
have 10 go to Japan to fi nd that out? 

( PIlI L BA KER and BOTTLE, Gull 
Program.) 



'f HE romantic charm of b .. outifuf .yes can b" yourS ;n.ronrly--wit~ a f"w 
.. mpl" b","h JIrak". 01 Mafb"lIin,,_ Da.k"n your fashes iMO long. luxuriant 
I.inll" with ho.ml ..... t .. ar·proof, non·.marting Moybellin... No. beady, 
wo>yor gummy, Appl"u smoothly. giy,,, a lOft. sil ky. natural oppeoronc". 
and tendl to make the lashe, cu,1. 

V, .. "'" ,mooth Moyb"lIine Eyebrow Pencil and the cr .. omy Eye Shadow
in .hod .. s to harmonize with y"...r Maybelline Mascaro. 

Maybe llinoe Solid 0' C'oeam Mascaro. 7Sc everywh".oe _ G"ne rO<l' ,nlroduc' 
tory lize. of all Moybelline Eye Seauty Aid •. obta inable at al l 10:: "o,e. 

1 0,OOO,OOOdilcriminohng women nOw u'" Moybellinoe Discover for yau.· 
se lf-TODAY- thi •• ,mple way to mo.e enchonting 

• 
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